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Chrysler rescue plan 

could founder 

>n banks’ opposition 
>it.on from bankers at |10me 
ibroad including tlie Citv- 
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. the deal—and it 
, only an agreement in prin- 
ple and fraught with coutrac- 

ual question marks—-means the 

Mr and Mrs Mart lie us before they left hospital yesterday. 

Siege couple return to 
Balcombe Street 
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tcrest will Ve payable on loans, 
already a major ourdeu on the 
existing company’s finances. 

It seems that the Stoke 
engine plant will continue to 
supply basic lots to Iran under 
a contract held by the parent 
Chrysler Corporation and not 
Chrvsler UK. 

There is one outstandin 
left with- tl/e ' task of per- Question—how will Chrysler UK 

suading Ciiy banters and the be protected nest year without 
FFI to put np' working capital import controls against an even 

fan!h, „ ,yv-;- SJfhout a full state guarantee, bigger slump in sales while 
capital aua for in- The Treasury will only under- production is revised ? 
m!i{«reI2pm^nt.of write haIf of the £75m. Dealers have already suffered 

• ■« S'dL-EL <'pclstin2 . Chrysler has also to provide blows to their confidence and 
——- d not a ,ts oun guarantee .of £2Sm for Continued on page 35, col 3 
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• and police hunt on 
of the Irish border 
yesterday after 

-ired on a British 
?coiuiais5unce beli- 
ir the republican 
-of Crossruagler. 
t helicopter was lut 
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Dutch train siege 
From Sue Mastennan 

The Hague, Dec 14 
Six South Moluccan gunmen 

who hijacked a Dutch tram 12 

y Whittle 
man 
irt today 
hur Osman 

Moluccan gunmen, are still hold¬ 
ing 25 hostages in the Indo¬ 
nesian Consulate. That siege nas 
now lasted 11 days. 

__ The first to arrive was Mrs 
davs ago surrendered, unespec- chris Soumokti, widow of "th® 
Sy today- „ president of the indepe^ l men 

All but three of the 2j» |QUth Moluccan Republic, a 
Hn«tartes were able to walk tne state proclaimed m Apru, iuau, 
fexv hundred yards .from the s“d \g Iodojieaa 
train to a level crossing,, where n,onthg later Her husband was 
ambulances were wmtmg to executed in Indonesia in 19b . 
take them to hospital for obser- she was joined by-Dr jau 
vation. They have been reunited Manusama, president 
Triti? their families and their south Moluccan government s 
condition is said to be “ reason- g^e, her bnsbaDds successor 
.. ■—i-u«.m<rnnces . and leader of most of the 

Moluccans iu. Holland. Txxo 
Moluccan sociologists a«on> 
panied them to the train shoitly 
before midday. 

Fifteen minutes aft®r.T{Ie 
four mediators had boarded the 
rrain, there was a ccU on the 
field telephone to the Durdi 
officials stationed near by. une 
of the- hostages announced 
jubilantly that withm fixe 
minutes the six gunmen would 
leave the train unarmed, i nej 
had surrendered to the own 
they regard as their leadei. Dr 

By Stewart Tendler 

Mr and Mrs John Munheas, 
the couple held by four IRA 
gunmen in the siege of BaJ- 
combe Street, London, last 
week, left hospital yesterday 
and returned to their flat as 
police continued intensive ques¬ 
tioning of the men. 

When they left University 
CoDege Hospital after two days 
of rest ami tests Mrs Sheilu 
Matthews, aged 53, said: “ i 
have got to go back to dial flat; 
but we do nor know vet whether 
we shall stay there." 

Although doctors said the 
condition of both was satisfac- 
toiy after dieir ordeal, Mrs 
Matthews looked shaky. f1 
jOw^sJbasrr1 - ice'1 very -begmnlftg • 
and tbe guns lieing continually 
pointed ar us.” 

She said: “ I did not think 
we were going to get out alive 
Mr Matthews, aged 54, a Post 
Office supervisor, added : VVe 
were hopeful but at times in 
despair” H“ «=n*nr thi*. 

Tlio police .wore <till with-■ 
holding tiieir names, bur ! 
charges may be made today, i 
The Irish police were reported I 
in London to have named one 
nf the men “ Michael Wihon ”, 
wanted in conncxiun with the : 
shooting of Mr Ross McVVhirter, 
as Harrj- Duggan, aged 24. 

There was speculation yester¬ 
day that two of tlie other men 
may. be brothers. 

The first results nf the quts- 

£100m Rolls 
engines 
deal with 
Peking 
From David Bona-, ia 
I’tliii.*, Dec 14 

Rull»-Ro>ce nill help China 
, to coiisU'ue: jet engines and 

^uppjy tlie county with 
liiililiud cng .it.-> ar a [»:<d eu.,t 
*«t about ElUOm. ir vis Li<- 
elided here today. Ait agree- 
mtrill III this effect \.a< signed 
.''Ca.Lerdjy _ liy Sir Kcmietil 

• chair-man of RuUs- 
Ko.vcv. and the Cliii;a Nuiionai 

: Inimical Jiupurt Corpo.'aiion. 
! Sir Kenneth arrived i>i Pek¬ 

ing last week X\il!l a i=ain of 
'•icciali.lN in a specially cliar- 
if red VC JO io I'iuoT.u me 
agi-L-Liiitii!. i‘. iiicil had been 
under iiv-gi>ii.diun fos liii'Ce 

1 xtai'N. 
It is an open Secret t<:_i the 

Spey en.i.‘ucji x.Iticb China -..i'l 
j be enabled io majiui'aciiuc uiti 

be used to equip military air- 
cr aft. thus niuderui?ing the 
Liiuiitii'a sonic-.-, hat backward 
Ah' Force. The cciiiiics may 
•a!iO be used tu replace tiio^e 
tilted i»n the Trident airliners 
iin:r Ciiiiiit has Imugbc from 
lirliain 

Sir IC-.-iiii left Peking today 
i*1" Loud all *. i.i Huftjtkoiig. 
Artliur Reed. Air Corre>pun- 
flcnl. writes: This Lk rise Jalent 
in ,i new geticr-fiou of deals 
by aerospace cuiupauio 
ur.d.r nh.'dl it is c.M)erti.,c 
rather than kirdv.uie iliut L» 
being courted. Saudi Arabia 
x'iited a deal Wurth I2aUm 
rccentlv under which t!ic Eri- 
rislt Aircraft Corporation itn- 
Uertoo!: to reform and train 
rhat country’s .Vir Force. 1 
Several otiier countries with . 
little indigenous teciioic.il abi¬ 
lity'. but no lack of wejlth. are . 
in the queue for British avia- ' 
lion skills. 

Althougir such contmcts are ■ 
good for Britaiu's balance of 
payments, they do little to 
boast shop floor employment 
in an industry which, in geu- 
eruL is running dov.o. The 
Chinese deal will make no dif¬ 
ference to plans hy Rolls-Rovce 
to trim th^ work force by" at 
least 2.5U0 In its Darby "divi¬ 
sion, xvltere they. Spey "is pro¬ 
duced. 

These manpower savings are 
to be achieved by early retire- 

Lord Beeching’s 

cure for 
industry, page 12 

French to aid Egypt 
in weapons industry 
France :s 13 help F.sjpi ro 
build weapons luciorics as pan 
of Piuidcm Sadat's aim of es- 
idblisiiing an Arab military in- 
duairi.Jiz4ti.-i!> prugruilinie. 1 his 

announced in Cairo yoier- 

day at die end of President 
Ghazard d’Estaine’s state vxaefc. 
TJte French may assist in dm 
production of Mirage fighter* 
bombers, and have agreed t» 
help in several tuber advanced 
technology projects Paxe-4 

Priority for farming in Soviet plan 
Harming receives priority in the 

new Soviet flve-vcar plan pub¬ 
lished iu Moscoxr. with cautious 
growth targets in other areas. 

This is partly doe to tie :__ 
hai vcst setback but is also 
cause many gpaba in rive j**- 
\ iiiui plan proved nnattaxnabV 

4 

Union calls for a * siege economy ’ 
A campaign ra persuade the 
Chancellor to introduce a 

siege economy backed by 
drastic import curbs and govern¬ 
ment direction of capital in¬ 
vestment. was launched by Mr 
Clive .TenLini’s union, the Asso¬ 

ciation of Scientific, Tecbusal 
and Managerial Staffs. Th* 
iinion'sii executive is to send Mir 
Healey the_draft of as eranormc 
report xvhich gives a. warnirs 
nf “ other Chmlers" tiecdiiv 
financial aid Page 2 

Nkomo deal with Closed shops 
whites alleged to 
.Vr Xkoiuo, _ tbe African 
National Council leader who is 
ncgotiaiiug witli Mr Ian Smith, 
the Rhodesian Prime Afinisicr, 
to achit-vc a sciilumcnr of riic 
Couutrj's cnnsiituiiuual crisis, 
is suspected by many African; 
of making a deal which blurs 
flic majority rule issue Page 4 

Unions in the public sector are 
pressing ahead for closed-shop 
agreements while the Trade 
Union and Labour Relation* 
i Amendment) Bill is being 
debated in Parliament. Tbe 
Union of Post Office Workers 
and the National and Local 
Cnvcrnmcnr Officers Association 
are among the first in the field 

Page 2 

Staff complaint Vatican gesture 
The Society oF Civil Servants, 
representing 92.000 memburb in 
middle management grades, has 

1 withdrawn from a manpower 
. study group of senior Civil ser¬ 

vants and trade union officials. 
: Ir complains that selection for 
. higher grade posts favours 
graduates rather than internal 

‘ staff_Page 3 

| Israel austerity 
i Measures to raise income tax. 
■ introduce VAT and allow food 
■ prices to rise by half while 

slashing public spending are 
contained in the proposed Israel 
budget Page 4 

Australians hit 
ZT \ ,uei“ and by "not replacing ! Jhc, ?«*= ^ *»ttcd and 
,surtrf. j men who leave, rather than ! boi‘'I®.<I Mpurblj to gain a com- 

ot ■ a._ L .. , 1 1 ! mandina rVKihnn :i<»ina Ai.*_ 

noning after the men 

sbt {Srara'i' i g^-^sa-asr *sz; -w-v. «*«» •*.«£ a* 
in north London. The police! beeQ “^de. necessary by 

tralia in the secoud Test 

The Hope impulsively knelt and 
lti»ed the foot of die repre¬ 
sentative of Eastern Orthodox 
Churches during a ceremony to 
celebrate growing reconciliation 
between the two branches of 
Christianity Page 3 

Valleys campaign: A move to 
promote the South Wale* 
valleys for tourism coincides 
with a growth of identity in 
the region_3 

Public assistance: Police 
figures for one area show that 
almost half of the arrests for 
crime were made after help 
was given by the public 2 

Paris: French Communists 
challenge Russia on the issue 
of labour camps 3 

Lisbon: Portuguese farmers 
vote against proposals for land 
reform 4 

were still trvin" ro fird from ! the need to remain competitive i Perth. They made 585 runs in Washington: President Ford is 
3?c»X w«Ji,£0m with the big American engine !'t1™ ^ jook four likely , to veto tax and energy 

1 companies, whose rate of infia- wi.cre tlie other two worked, j Compari'es~'whiie wtTof'S' I Australian wickets for .104 

j !-:--S- 
Becbiue complacent. , ^ 1 he Peking deal will ob nv 

Police officers suspect that 
ibe Provisional ERA will not 
suffer such a public defeat as 
the siege lightly ■ 

A committee of local resi¬ 
dents was formed yesterday 

llie lemng deal wiH .«uea» On ownership of agri- C 
the production in Bnraui c.f / “irear*1. from air q. i* f .« 
only a small number.‘of Speys 'i-&sALJ&nL AVdth tax. from S 
the company declined yestefe »" verdict ; and nn V 

Bills that Congress will pass tins 
week . —;g 

.Brj. KTi^gSri- 

dav to say bow many. 
' These will be shipped to 
Peking, together with a group 

tralia-_ 
Features, pages 10 and 12 

He spent the six 

Raymond Fletcher on .the 

dKTr JESTS tfiTS3 1 of foils' technicians who" iviU, iTfjnSd t hfW 
under the name or i*1 . ■ ■ ..... a oer'od of years, show .'msnVa right to work; John Carte 

sfchSStaj ™ igauL..Jii.^i -v 
of the ui. The 1 of discount air uckcis 

begin by nianuWr- j llD r/u- 
3=Trf tlie siege witli his feet is Mr- Norman Fretjcli, to -give- 
tied, lving on a settee in the financial recognition to Mr and 
silting room°in which the gun- Mrs Matthews and Je pohee- 
men were trapped by the men involved in the siege, 
police. . _ „ • Jenkins warning: Mr Jenkins, 

The couple slept fitfully. Mrs Home Secretary, yesterday gave 
Matthews said she and her R warning in the BBC radio 
husband lay on the sertee unnl programhie. The World This 

riie making 
Chinese will __-- 
taring a few parts and .will 
build up tiieir own range gra- 
rlii.il) v until they have the 

engines. The engines will rep 
lace those of the 5oviet MiGs 

able in the circumstances . 
Since the train’s heating 

broke down a few days after 
the hijacking, the hos“€^’ Jfa 
eluding a schoolboy of 16 
five pensioners aged between G 
. nd 72, have fought a bitter 
battle against the cold. 

Blankets were delivered to 

Thursduv. the day the men uree/;e,ul, that the war against \ of ^ Chinese Air Force. - . 
Finally accepted food from the ,i,caRA was not over. He said: | fioth BriLain and the United 
police. , , “ We have in the past few days 

She went on: “After a lew consiJerably reduced the 
days you do not mind. T did no: potential of the terrorists but 
feel like eating.” The lack of v,e caflnor sit hack and-say it 

hindered the effect of 

the1tral&SbiuVrith 
temperatures dropping to _ b 
the ^medical teams walong » 
care for the hostages on their 
release became increasmcL 
vSrried about the danger of 

«s3?sja ** Whfiedie hundi-eds of troops. 

from Bradford in bis 
ies is ro appear before 
es at Nevvcastie-undev- 
s afternoon ou charges 
i with the abduction 
uh of Miss Lesley 

Commander J°nn 
U head of Scotland 
nurder squad, said at 
:e. Staffordshire, y ester- 

arrival of a number ***** pXe and sm^Turro unding 
neat South Moluccans who ha helt| their breath, the 
been mediatinf_in BeJem near the^ and the .six 

rcUU UVW# - m 1 
Continued on page 4, col 1 

food - . . 
Vallium pills sent in by tbe 
police for Mrs Mathews s 
nerves. 

Although, the couple spent so 
much time with the gunmen, no 
rapport whs reached. Mr Mat¬ 
thews said: “ They did not treat 
us badly, but they never calked 
to us.” 

Before tbe couple returned 
last uigbt the flat was cleaned 
bv the police and iv*o of Mfs 
Matthews’s sisters. The tele¬ 
phone, which had been cut ori 
a thn beiiunina of the siege. 

is ail over. We can say 
people oil our side are win¬ 
ning.'* 

When he was asked about 
the use of ibe Army iu the 
Balcombe Streer siege^—mem¬ 
bers of the Special Air Services 
Resdmeut visited the block of 
flats—Mr Jenkins said : “ Tf the 
siege had oscalated._ troops 
could come in as an aid to. the. 
civil power 

He said that in bis view 

States were at one time 
dubious of the wisdom of seU- 
ing such potent military hard- 

, , ware to tlie Chinese, but tiiese j Business 
1,ld ' objections now appear to ne , court 

overcome. Of the £100ni m- I 
voiced, £S0m will go to Rolis- 
Rovce and the remainder to 
other suppliers, mainly in the 
British aircraft industry. One 
of the major items Ln this sec¬ 
tor will be a jet engiue test 
plant. . ... . 

The long-term significance is 
that Chinese aviation is now 
firmly, tied to. Britain for at 
lease a decade and ‘ probably 

Arp 
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capability of producing whole , (Collegiate Theatre) and La belle _Rogcr_Vieiv»J 
— — "tI,o ^iiirinac will ran- I - ■ —- - - • _ 
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a the beginning 
was restored- . 

At Paddington Green police 
station the tour meu continued 
to be questioned by. members or 
the bomb squad. 

there would be no amnesties 
for IRA men. “People should 
stay in prisou for_ decades and 
in some cases until tbe eud of 
their lives ", 

Check on files and bomb 
hideout, page 2 

I ijr more.' The Chinese have 
[ been waverms over whether to 
| buv Concorde, on which they 

have three options, and the 
I Rolls agreement could bring 
I tbe signing of tiiis contract. 
I much nearer. 

-V: 

_ s./ f • 

Mr Humphrey tops poll for 
Democratic nommatioo 

is been in charge of 
ttions into the death or 
ittie, aged 17. the Shrop- 
iiress. She disappeared 
:r home at HighJey ou 
14 and was found han=.- 
drainage shaft at Kias- 

i Mardi 7. . 
Morrison declined 
it man, a self-employed 
wn living at Bradford 
is wife aud child for 

refused to 
, but said: -W« «« “g 
ew-ing this man 

uk,° early to speculate 
what other char^to 

face.” There wjould 

WSi^*p«-g!-5S 
’temceVusc ^Gr|“^ 
Avenue, Thornbuo ’ u„je 

Neighbours said * ^“up15 
their daughter ^ 
there. 

Humphrey is not a declared 
Sdate He has said 
reoeatedly that he will not 
Si^ign for the nommatioo, 

will not enter 

Tent city fire 
kills 138 
Muslim pilgrims 

Jeddah, Dec 14.—One hun¬ 
dred and thiny eight Muslim 
pilgrims died a few miles from 
the holy city of Mecca when 
fire swept through theu- teuton 

From Our Own Correspondent 

dJe33JeHS» ffit hctewo2d | Smp’n™ Suu* 
American Jor *etr csdi of duty | Arabian Imenor Ministry said 
party’s president^ noma. ^ vwgs y 0nventioci could 

next Doll published n0t find another candidate, 
j from a J4®]}U*LJL that Gover- . j^e poor showing of n'ne of 
1 t0drareorie\V^lace of Alabama &e 10 officiai c^didates. is 

uor ‘aeorge vy ceot evidence that senator 
comes second with -u f g^w's chances of winning 
of the vote. L tateJ1 seriously. 

Only one of the other JP hh» disclaimers, he may 

fees3^ i-sixi£5 
in New York in July. 

Defence Ministry savings 
may start with staff cut 

* rsAi 

.?-• A. Vd-i 

Fine Scotch j 
"While Label" 

dates, « e per cent, 
gets more than been Sir J«tson.f«hOoha5riib*ii 

10 per ceDt by , campaignine 
be | vear, is given 

1 the poR- 
The irony is 

that Senator 

Ministry 

here loiiighL 
The dead pilgrims were 

among au estimated two million 
who had converged from all 
parts of the Islamic world tn 
celebrate the annual feast oi 

^After r.io days of ofnem] 
silence. the ui,n !-n j 
aunounccd tiiat 138 people died 
and 133 were injured in .ih<- 
firc which_ raged through the 
tnwu of Mina. j. 

A broadcast statement said 
the fire had been causedMg ■ 
gas bottle explosion.—Kcuter. 

ivfrM Edelman dies at 64 

SSgas i&Sris 

_— S Sy-TS £ StKsssK-LJSS SS 
ibies campaign 1 Sir ciia^ Lo^on bm $ ^ Te 

ss. stiruencies remove, 
1945. ffi^“Vthe Govern- 
SJSf^SS -a«*wiD ,he 
House of Conmw"®^ v0tijlg jn i^** .*ri- g.248. 

.. At the Lab maj ^Qhituary^ pa»c 

SESSfsaiafp-1'1^8 

lie. Dec 
in the p?J'de'1V^rLrd'shot 
i are to be caugb ^ajt die 
.arr oE m®.aj*ur®s ^ channel 
:ad of rabies t?.1"®..... The 
st. officials said[utig \ 
gress or rhe d^etot. 
ted last sunmci. buj ,d 
red that a hard «.»«»* in[0 
ve infected amniab 
:as of milder 
:u;cr. 

Saturday msh*; resign soon. He 
also ’"yjESay announced the 

^ould noT bc « the 

at Eatley and 

m 3» gannra* ele,?un 
Mori^y Sir Alfred Broughton 

91179- Neill Crone (Cl, 
,Lab)’ 21lv^ LSer IU S32S. 

Tory message 
to Mr Fraser 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the 
Conservative leader. >»terday 
sent a telegram coogratulaun-, 
Mr Malcolm Fraser m tkc 
Ansti-alian election results. 

“ Mv colleagues and I rejuivc 
to see Australia lejecims 
socialism iu favour of persona! 
freedom, wider opportunities 
for private enterprise «tnd 
stronger ties with f.nla“*'““’I 
success and that of our 
friends in Neiv Zealand « a 
shot in the *arm for the Conser¬ 
vative Party. We In 
confidently intend^ to follow 
vour good example. 

Election report, page 5 

By a Special Correspond cut 

la making defence savings of 
between £15flm and E25Uni, 
about a quarter of the 
Treasury’s original deuiuud. tne 
UtiuistiT of Defence may make 
a start with its own staff ot 
civil servants of whom 3 6A*0 
occupy one building in White¬ 
hall alone. 

Tlie cobi of the headquarters 
staff is about C90m a year. It 
has been argued that n> 
creating a joint Services suit 
to replace ihe three Service-, 
oduii iiistrations big savings 
could be made. - 

Such a move would no doubt 
be challenged strongly by the 
three Service-., but it would bo . 
one wav of sa»-iug without 
impair ins direct defences * on 
tlie ground ’■ T 

The mini'iny and tlie noa- 
sury are still arguing over; cum 
in expendimre. aud the lTi, 
cations yesterday were that 
Mason, Secretary ot State for 
Defence, is haviug to play Ins 
cards carefully. 

There has evidently been 
pretty stra^hr mlkius benvccn 
II.. n -_init Ins Cabiuet col- 

ii mas' be accepted thai ans’.-oiv- 
ing will be siualL More than 
nine tenths of Britain's defence 
expenditure goes to the alliance. 

Ads’ success iu staving orf the 
demands of Mr Healey, the 
Chancellor, of the Exchequer, 
who is looking for overall 
savings, not simply on defence, 
nf £3,750m, must be taken as a 
personal victory for Mr Mason. 
He is more than ever convinced 
that Britain must maintain us 
contribution to Nato. 

That arises from the fact that 
countries like Italy, in worse 
L'couoinic shape than Britain, 
arc maintaining and even in¬ 
creasing their military spend¬ 
ing. Holland, on the other hand, 
uould quickly cut its. contri¬ 
bution to Nuto if Britain Set a 
precedent. 

Mr Rodgers. Mi ouster ot Mate 
for Defence, who last week made 
Li clear that he would not re¬ 
main a member of a govern¬ 
ment that undermined the ^col- 
lective security of the \Vest, 
dearly strengthened Mr Mason s 
hand. . . . . . 

His statement, which nad a 
greater impact than he expec¬ 
ted, lost some of its force as 
rumours of threatened resigna¬ 
tions by other ministers 
followed. Mr Mason has, how¬ 
ever, accepted _ that some 
defence cuts are inevitable. 

But it is clear that he has 
convinced the Cabinet that any 

r*" • ?#i 
j'’--;. 

■J?? ii 

Mi- Mason and bis Cabiuet 
leagues. They have been left 
in no doubt about what wflJ be 
Britain’s positiou iu Nato it 
further drastic pruning is made 
do top of tlie 10-year target of 

, £4.700ni a year. 
Suggestions that Jib' Mason 

| during last week’s Nato £eavy cut in Britain’s defence 
i mgs gave Herr rg role in the principal areas of 

the German Defence Minister, u - - * ■ 
a firm' undertakitig that Bn- 

I tain’s contributions to the 
1 alliance defence costs would not 

be cut are not strictly uoie, but 

central Europe and in the 
Eastern Atlantic and Channel 
areas is out oF the question. 

Leading article, page It 

/ : Bleaciecf fbr^mqothness-it never varies 
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HOME NEWS, 

Public sector unions 
press ahead for 
closed shop conditions 

Pact with 
mmisters 
studied by 
doctors 

vitalpa'Wbringtog about arrests 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor • the 

Growing Pfcss“ree„l‘ acre* 

EST FbStta. 
sM^JSijjsa 

Mr Tom Jackson, general sec¬ 
retary of' the UPW, said last 
S”ht‘: “Wc do not see the 
Snsed shop as a crutch for the 
unfon m lean on. We. Stitt hare 
to satisfy and serve our mem* 

hers.” ... , 
N algo's initiative toward* 

PUhliC’S - y-« ;j - rty 

Most assistance given to P°Vm cases of damage to P ___ „ nlo- 
violent 

ahead with its coj^ Rcla- achienng the closed shop jo 
Trade Union and Law toWn halls comes in a letter 
tions (Amendinontl SJJJ Office fr0m the union’s general sec- 

Union leaders a poSt_ retary, Mr Geoffrey Prain^ to 
workers haye.^*1 iLiwhich is all local government branches, 
entry closed^OP ^ for rc_ l£ draws rank-and-file attmDon 
likely to for® in the Civil t0 the new benefits to be _en- 
newed negouano ^TatjQDaj and joyed under the Trade Union 

Labour Relations- Act Service. The»-- Officers and - 
Local _ Go\ has wjd ,[S ajj-gady jn force. 

OSS to “e«k fuU VT?i »■ Drain writes: “The Act 
mi^henhip among town hail aboUshes the right not to be- 
membership .f| recognises lon„.to a trade union, and the 

losed shop is still dan- righc l0 belong to an indepefr 
dent union is enshrined. in its 

staffs, 
die closed 

Seundeind!e «rn,S of the a?rce- 

and "he Post Office 

iWA^errv will have to 30m the 
industry already in 

""'SberJBp will be obliged to 
?m lo as part of their con- 

about 
should 

me 
remain - 
tract of employment. 

The deal covers 
“•DO 000 workers and _ 
ha« come into operation on 
October 1, but the two sides 
are waiting 1° see the outcome 
of the parliamentarj battle o.er 
Mr Foot's Bill before semna a 
«*«.■ date for introducing the new date 

Cl*The Civil and Public Services 
Association, the largest Civil 
Service Union, which alsci has a 
substantial memberslup in the 
'_ wnfrnil Post Office, is watching pro¬ 
gress and is expected to demand 
a similar deal from the Civil 
Service Department. 

The UPW expects eventually 
10 °ain an extra 10.000 mem- 

under the agreement. 

unfair dismissals provision- 
He also points out that the 

Act gives an individual the 
right to terminate his member¬ 
ship “ on giving reasonable 
notice and compljdng with any 
reasonable conditions ”, but 
adds': 

“ Any individual who did tins 
v.herc a trade union member¬ 
ship agreement or arrangement 
existed would still be Ira bis to 
dismissal. N algo’s official 
po'icy is to seek union member¬ 
ship'agreements wherever pos¬ 
sible, and tiie Act restores the 
opportunity to do this. 

In advice about the wording 
of union membership agree¬ 
ments, the Nalgtx leader says 
it is important that no defini¬ 
tion of what are “reasonable 
grounds ” for no run ember ship 
are made, . presumably, ta 
prevent branches giving infor¬ 
mation on how to use the Act 
to avoid becoming a member. 

He concludes: “ In any event, 
where Naigo is the sole union 
in membership of the local 

By John Roper . ' 
As junior hospital doctors 

meet tomorrow -to decide their 
attitude to the agreement 
reached with Mrs-Castle, Secre-1 
rary of State for Social Services, 
aod Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, an announce¬ 
ment about the separate consul¬ 
tants dispute over pay beds and 
private practice appears 
imminent. , . 

Secret talks, not directly in- 
| volving ministers, have been 

going on since the Prime Mini¬ 
ster saw leaders of the profes¬ 
sion 12 days ago. They want the 
private practice controversy to 
be referred to the Royal Com¬ 
mission on. the National Health 

SeS?^ 'the weekend the 19,000 
! junior doctors studied the terms 
1 of the agreement made las* 

Thursday and a covering letter 
from their chairman, Dr David 
Wsrdlc. 

Mistrust which has bedevilled 
the dispute continued after the 
agreement was reached. Depart¬ 
ment of Health officials were 
not happy with Dr_ WjwJJj J 
reference to the basic 40-hour 

WCBut after another three hourS" 
discussion between the juniors’ 
leaders, Dr Derek Stevenson, 
secretary of the British Medical 
Association, and the depart¬ 
ment, that was cleared np- 

Some juniors said yesterday 
that they will need more time 
to study the agreement and that 
tomorrow’s meeting of the Hos¬ 
pital Junior Staffs Committee, 
brought forward at the request 
of Mrs Castle, should be put 
back to Thursday. 

Police statistics 
nlzed to be only 
ready Studs to 1 

Anaylists of arrests for crime and success 
in one representative northern _ ^ possible to 
po£ce division showed that in -ju great con 
almost half the 1,558 cases the tbc success of 
public helped pcdice to make - — — 
an arrest, Mr Michael Chafer- 
ton, a Manchester University 
lecturer in sociology, saad jes- 
terday. Help varied from 
detention of a suspect, to in* 
formation leading to identifica¬ 
tion and cadis for assistance. 

The results of Mr Chatter- 

out adequate nem 

"31 Analysis shows help 

Farmers 
fight 
EEC rule 

4^ i1 

l Ai 

3-* • 3 5 
^ " Jtl ** 

police forces, or even 
Say accurately the- jn° 

°* Dr* Colin Brewer, lectuf' 
psjdito ® 
University, said in 
that anyone ch^ged witli 
xious violence sh®uldPljicai 
offered the chmitt rfjgjgj 

led to detention 

in almost half of 

criminal cases 

irzcm_ 
examination 

of executed m*g 

detected a life _b> tecimi 

By Peter Evans 
Home Afimrs Correspondent _ro u.»v —. -- w-- -- nt 

home, Bgaa>i 1 -t*i.ase in- 

elderly. 
The decisions were. ^ 

r««rch «n priented “f “ V kerned «ith to 
at Cambridge University at the <he sll^itest possi- \ . alcohoUcs had cerebral vnlnjrtgjJJJgJ or others. 
weekend in a paper to an In- .... r disease- . aJ\r to such a degreeharm th_^onirust com- 
stitute of Criminology . coo- -,redicted that a new- X- ^ 
Eerence. The institute, is to „“etJimiqUe linked » zb 

on turkeys 
British farmers are c 

injr a trade directive fix 
Europea a Economic 
munitv to ban from 19 

.sale fresh plucked t . 
kno’.m as l»ew Vork dres 

Becween 3,000 and 4,C 
tish farmers raise 
2.500.000 fresh turkeys 
fXrthe Christmas tradi 
are usually reared in 
irorn day-old chicks 1 

Car 

penal and social work - in which the con- ^ei ‘ 

call in que^pn their Socialipres^e5.^v strong, 
t0 control them dnnk ^uXsiop we^*i Worker might 

ileucc- 
rime-consumuig 
testing would 
te what was in 
dementia, bat 

eiaetro- 

10 The BEC rules on th 

in.es in 
killed, plucked and 1 
come into effect ta E 
-j_rradi* in New York 

technique. Dr SUgft t'S«» ^ffifed& 
for drunkenness ****£* Brewer said, opidd provide j* ^gst,com^- ^ ^ *****%£Z£m at*1 
ponce m aa pet • -rjje new — -  _-j-| 
for drunkenness and disorder- yriH could provide inr 
lta«T70Sr cent V-** ^ -X'5? " 

danage to property- 
Mr Chafirittou told me rater 

than police officers 
regarded the proportions as 
fairly typical. 

££ure"of the brain. . 
eitedcases of 
■which the perpetrators were 
suffering from bram 

As long *S« 33 1938 * port 

sive and 
stood by t-e 
Brewer saia y, 
deuce that 
service was gn 

courts- . 
of brain 

xvas impres- 
easily nnder- 

e jury. Dr 
re was p*1: 
>n medical 

reluctant 

not accept a vo»^»-^-d ^ 

meat, frequently 
exerased- ^ the mentally 

S lZ£''S&otZ in child 

■welfare 

Top-floor 
flat had 
equipment 
for bombs 

mm m wimms- m 
m 

the trade in New 
birds sfacmld cease 
Christinas, 19oW- . j 

“ The Brussels dired 
that farmers, if 
n0 on producing Ne 
dressed turkeys for 
four years, muse erect 
tantamount to a food 
Si station”, Mr 
Manog. executive sea! 
the” British Turkey Pie 
said yesterday. j 

«But that will 
oqIv three or four vi 
December, and after ! 
iiU have to give wpj 
New York dressed tmj 

Sefh“' EEC direct*! 
come beEore the.End 
me nr in the sprui^I 
paijm to save the tie 
ttade several hundred 
set a Christmas gift c- 
tional bird, together 
explanation of how 1 
rire would put an ei 
trade. . . . 

The campaign is at 
Butchers* F by the 

MP criticizes 

b?ieflvUamong woman* tcleplicn joint staff committee, attempts 
the rate of turn- should be made to formalize 

this position. However, the 
nists,"where the rate 
over in employment exceeds a 
third a vear. 

More than 95 per cent oi 
ist men are already mem tiers, po 

and ipnu membership among male 
telephonists is not far behind. 
Significantly, it was among 
v.oman telephonists that oppo¬ 
sition to the 1971 official strike 
was strongest. 

___ position. - 
closed shop (as opposed to. the 
union shop) is still dangerous 
in law in the event of someone 
refusing to join the particular 
trade union. In practical terms, 
the employers are more likely 
to concede a trade union shop 
(of nationally recognized 
unions 

job‘patronage 
Mr Gwilym Roberts, Labour 

MP for Cannock,, yesterday 
accused the Government of 
using a patronage system by 
which "ministers seem able to 
dole out public appointments at 
will to certain people of their 
choice ”. He is to ask Mr Wilson 
to reduce the munber of public 
appointments “within the gift 
of ministers 

Union demand for ‘siege economy 
through a levy or a surcharge; His union estimates1 that un- 
excliansc controls to halt the less its call for. and 
flow of private capital out of drastic action is heeded, un 
Britain: and government employment will soar to 
acquisition of private funds in- L800,000. next winter^ Three 
.JJ-uri osHEsesJ -on the Unes of multinational companies other 

Thc V^on is pressing]'fife ^ SSS&'.'ti “S-SS 
-elioT rcduce_ 

Bv Our Labour Editor 
Mr Clive Jenkins, the. union 

leader, yesterday launened a 
campaign inside and outside 
Parliament 10 persuade the 

eco'ubmy' 
hv^eneraljmport 

asenal Staffs i* 
Healey this mornin- the^draf- Ux:.l° Proride bi^hev old *«e 

an economic rennw.^lf*1 Pe,,SJons; and to increase. the 
Published nexr jnJg1 ° Je scope of emerseney ewployment 

»ves warning of “ othAr ru h Preniiums. U* 

^Tomn^015 financial support Healey’s oadage «?Jo£savmg ’^bout*^e Government’s employ- 
JonSr5°WH,the 3-6 & meas^I^ iImAuoed ^ meat strategy. The leaders of 

t0 .union’s oarlh.. SSav w ito only-a smaH the r- o largest unions, the 
na?t of ie towards TUC Transport and General Workers* 
demands for selective amport and the General and Municipal 
controls. The j Government’s Workers’, . mustering between 
announcement. is expected to them more than Z500,000 
cover only textiles, clothing and workers, have both issued strong 
footweara and, possibly, tele- statements -calling for imensi- 

had said they 
___. i_JI — 

ich could cost 15,000 jobs by 
..rafltma*. "The underlying 
end dwarfs that”,'he added. 
His union’s bleak analysis 

after a week of growing 
concern among the unions 

By Stewart Tendier 
A shabby north London house 

converted into flats was the toe 
for two of die IRA gunmen held 
after the Ealcombe Street siege,, 
police disclosed 
When bomb squad *,m£e** . 
raided the top floor flat last 
Friday they found bomb-makuig 
equipment, detonators, an 
Armalite rifle and ammunition. 

Among the material in one of 
the two bedrooms were nuts 
and bolts similar to thoseused 
in anti-personnel oomos 
in London recently. 

The two men moved into 61 
Crouch Hill last April, paid 
their rent of £12 a week and 
kept out of the way of the rest 
of the house of 15 tenants. The 
men shared two bedrooms and 
a kitchen in the flat. 

Yesterday the flat had been 
stripped of almost all the men s 
possessions and smeared wdi 
fingerprint powder- In tne 
months they stayed there 
would seem they painted walls 
W0Uid dark blue and orange 

Mr Prentice ,. ! 
rejects offer1 u' 

.VO** 
v:*fersw 

Mr Prentice, Mia, 
Overseas Devetopmt 
rejected an nj'®1 ® • . . 

Labour , JR v'I > 
Edmunds, Suffolk, m- 
ic receiving consram 
inE in his 
Newham, North-East. 
is fighting a^move1 to 
Mr Eldon Griffiths, 
rive, had a majonty 
at Bury St Edmimds. 

Councilor Wally « 
appeared before, the 
North-East oonstitnen 

I Party executive in ' 
with the Prentice affa 

;v-Jr 
?-?, *?lb 

One of the bedrooms at the 
Crouch Hill flat searched by police over the weekend. 

with 
nainr-: ,___._ 
stuck up pictures of footballers. 
On one wall was a large cutout 
of a pop artist, 

' The sparse kitchen had fresh 

food on the table, indudinga 
—_. -Ur.«._n{ ...sausages, bread. 

The ashtrays in the flat were 
filled with cigarette stubs and 
there were empty cigarette 
packets in otherwise empty 

been particularly 
drawers, which had been Mtjm 
cleared of clothes for “g®- d SfcC. Benjamin, the owper of 

wfiere"~*Tei? °n p 
question their existence..Thire "ThCT^pmd'their t*enr regularly 
are another five Irishmen iithe vand mere ^as'no-trouble with, 
house and the two men would them”. 

“ UP the call for 

tXl frnnr8^100 ” °n the indus- 
m?n*;?nj'" tWO "“rial parlia- 
tT 2ftde°-at? rh,'s weSc, on 
1K m°cor industry’s troubles . - —mjii y 3 UUUUlcb *w*,,,r*— . — 

and measures 10 halt rising un- vision.tubes. 
imipiojTnent. Having seen tue outcome of 

Mr Jenkins, a member of the fresh resew-ch into the ■ eco- 
lPp General Council, said last rnmuc outlook, Mr Jenkins 
mglit: “We need fierce, drastic believes that the TUC has not 
action to stop the country bleed- asked for enough. He said yes- 
”ig to death ”. ■ The union is terday that tbe government 
demanding general controls on announcement “will not arrest 
imppns of manufactured. and tbe inexorable climb in the 
semi-man ufamured goods, either number of people unemployed **. 

fied government action to 
combat the growing number of 
unemployed. 

In that situation, Mr Jenkins’s 
direct political attack on the 
Goveraunem’s handling of the 
economy may command rather 
more support than usual when 
the TUC General Council meets 
on Wednesday. 

Police to check files on missing ERA 
members in double identity search 

Strathclyde may 
stop funds 
for new town 
From Ronald Faux 
East Kilbride 

Strathclyde Regional Council 
will be asked tin's week to stop 
funds for the development of 
“ie new town of Storehouse. 

A regional .planning . report, 
T?r j ?uc to c^ie council on 
Wednesday, recommends to Mr 
Ross, Secretary of State for 
Scotland, that tbe £2m a year 
it would cost the region to 
turn the village of Storehouse 
into a new town would be bet¬ 
ter spent on .rehabilitating the 
older industrial parts of west 
central Scotland. 

If ihe council refuses the 
development corporation the 
money it needs, it will not 
necessarily k.H the new toira. 
ine corporation has 
other possible 
finance. 

Scottish divorce reform 
sought in MP’s Bill 

tbe necessity for people to 
By Our Political Staff 

reforSriS^r,ihe^-ber'S ¥“ V* ‘ attend the Court of Session at 
m “e iS-fdu«7'Ce- -“ Edinburgh alM erabliog 10 

. -- session by Mr 
lain MacConnick, Scottish 
Commons this 

several 
sources of 

Lords criticize 
EEC 

Nationalist MP for Argyll. 
An attempt to carry out the 

reform last session, with a Bill 
from Mr Robin Cook, Labour 
MP for Edinburgh, Central, 
was unsuccessful, but Mr 
MacConmcfc hopes that his 
BiH will stand a better chance 
oF reaching the statute book, 
since he came fourth in the 
annuid ballot for private 
members’ .motions. 

The minimum aim of the 
new Bill will be to allow the 
breakdown of marriage to be 
substituted as a ground for 
divorce. The present law, 
under which most divorces 
were brought on the ground of 
cruelty, _ was encouraging 
dishonesty, Mr MacConnick 
said. 

EEC proposals to speed 
ie 3pr'- 1 

nuclear 

is . Edinburgh and also 
the people to use a solicitor in¬ 

stead of having to brief coun¬ 
sel. 

1 Mr MacCormick said there 
was strong backing for the 
reforms from tbe Scottish legal 
profession, and particularly 
from the Scottish Law Commis¬ 
sion. - ’ 

There'-has been considerable 
opposition to the reforms from 
Roman Catholics in ' Scoda-mL 
which might be" thought'to P.ut 
Mr MacConnick in an invid¬ 
ious position, since * bs is a 
Catholic. Bat he commented!: 
"I do not see why a Catholic 
MP should not ensure that the 
law is at least sensible ”. 

As tbe only Scottish MP to 
draw a high place in tbe pri¬ 
vate members’ ballot, he said 
he bad been implored by a 
wide variety of people to intro¬ 
duce the reforms. He has 

for 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast -• 

Files on dead former 
members of tire Provisional 
TRA in Northern Ireland and 
the Irish Republic will be- scru¬ 
tinized this week after disturb¬ 
ing disclosures about, the' 
double identity of “ Michael 
Wilson”, one of the four men 
arrested after the BaJcombe 
Street siege in London. 

Although some details about 
bis past remain unexplained, 
police north and sooth of the 
border believe that until just 
less than two years ago Wilson 
was Harry Duggan, a young 
carpenter from die west coast 
of Ireland, who went to Ulster 

to join the Provisional IRA. 
Ac about that time relatives 

and neighbours in his home 
town of Feakle, co Clare, 
learnt that Mr Duggan, then 
aged 22, had been killed in 
mysterious circumstances in 
Northern Ireland. 

According to bis father, Mr 
Harry Duggan sen, the Irish 
police told him of his son’s 
death and the location oi the 
grave- Mr Duggan says, lie 
searched the graveyard in tbe 
village of Scariff near by, but 
could find no sign of his son’s 
burial place. 

Mr . Duggan jun was born in 
north London and moved back 
with his family to Feakle at the 

age of three. . After leaving, 
school 'he * became an- appren¬ 
tice carpenter in a local fac¬ 
tory. ... 

Wbeq his death was reported 
his file was removed fr-om die 
list of subversives at the Dub¬ 
lin headquarters of 03, the 
Irish . Republic’s - - counter-ter¬ 
rorist agency. .It Is. now 
believed that the false news of 
bis. death was planted by a 
police informer . . acting on 
behalf-of ihe Frovisaooal.IRA. 

In Feakle the first indication 
chat Mr Duggan jun might not 
have i died came last - week 
when: Irish police visited his 
father’s home, and removed 
photographs. 

Silver theft at 
home of 
bomb victims 

Townwelco 
marathon n 

Kelvin Bowers w* 
civic reception y««. 

Rsrr^ffiWS; 
run . 10^5x49 ^ Juries* 
two and a half mi 
town accompanied 
athletes. 

A couple who were the 
victims of a London bomber 
have' had their home, burgled. 

Mr Johan Voght, a Norwegian 
consular official, who has been 
in hospital 'since the bomb 
attack on Walton’s restaurant, 
was unaware yesterday that his 
home in' Wirral, Cheshire, had 
been broken into and silver, 
including some items of senti¬ 
mental value* stolen. 

A -Cheshire police officer 
said yesterday: “The thief or 
thieves may have known that 
Mr and. Mrs Voght were in 
hospital; in London.” '• 
. Mr Voght was with -his • wife 
in London on business when 
they were caught in the blast. 

Drug smugglingu 
A man arrested in L 

on Friday night is txi 
in court today on charl 
cernlng the smuggling1- 
□abis from Ghana. ~ 

li - 

IV (U k 11 <U - 

Angling conferf yen 
The 197S European 

Angling Championships 1 
held in Stornoway fron 
tember 13 to 18. It vriil 
third rime the ereu 
returned 10 Scotland. 

Convention report 
The British Govemm 

riews I 
d Cd 
the m 

announce its views 
Northern Ireland 
report early in the 
Mr Rees, Secretary of! 
Northern Ireland, said 
day on London Wceke 
visioa. . • • ' 

Station still in 
use 11 years 
after closure 
From Our Correspondent 

the approval procedure for 

pUw,« wePe criticized 
®use of L°rds select com- 

muiee report on Saturdav. 

FPre^rami?ee “amine'd the 
EEC proposals on the techno- 

safety* a^ficulties of "“dear 
at on*, in^. “?r“sed concern 
at one to centralize and soeeri 
approval pracedures. ^ “ 

TTtle ahib'ty to make direct 
representations on this sensi- 
tne subject to accessible elected 
representatives or at a public 

J* a valuable safety 
v»Uve which would be lost H 
SJ™”1® were centralized in 
Brussels”, it said. 

Another EEC suggestion was 
mat safety regulations in 
nuclear power stations should 
be.5ta,?^ar^raed. The committee 
saI® that was impossible 

The committee also opposed 
a proposal for a centralized 
European safety and regul"toiy 
body for nuclear plants. 

Scottish peer dies 
The death took place at his 

borne, Balcarres, Fife, 011 Satur¬ 
day, of Lord Crawford and 
Balcarres. Hy was 75- 

He is still discussing tbe pos- . Sain®5?_ aH'Parry support for 
sibiiity of including in the Bill ■ the Bill and one of the spoo- 
provision for divorce cases to sws wd* be M1- But 
be made the responsibility of Government support is rather 
sherifFs courts, thus avoiding less certain. 

Skye 
Unknown to British Rail, a 

station which Dr Beeching 
dosed 11 years ago has had 
trains stopping at it ever since. 
Thmrraig station on the once- 
doomed Ky+e line through tbe 

- west Highlands, served Dun- 
craig Castle College, which is 
run by the Highland Regional 
Council for girls talcing domes¬ 
tic science studies. 

The small station was erased 
from tbe timetable in 1964. 
But, Mr Keith MacFarlane, 
regional council transportation 
director, said in a report, that 
trains bad continued ro call 
there unofficially. 

British Rail has now 
accepted tbe regional council's 
suggestion that the station 
should be again formally 
recognized. It is soon to be 
restored to the timetables. 

‘No breakaway’ 
in Scottish 
Labour Party 
From a Staff Reporter 
Glasgow 

There is no evidence of a big 
revolt within the Lobour Party 
in Scotland or of any wish to 
start a breakaway Scottish 
Labour movement, Mr Thomas 
Futon, chairman of the party's 
Scottish executive, said on 
Saturday. 

He was speaking after a meet¬ 
ing of the party's Scottish 
council, which curtly accepted 
the resignation from the execu¬ 
tive of Mr James Sillars, MP 
for Ayrshire, South, and gave 
warm and unanimous approval 
to the Government’s plans for 
devolution in Scotland. 

The council heard that Mr 
Alec NeH, research officer at 
the party’s Scottish headquar¬ 
ters, had also resigned. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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100,000 leasehold homes proposed in Tory plan 
By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

A new system to overcome 
Britain’s housing shortage is 
proposed today in a pamphlet 
published by the Conservative 
Political Centre. It calls for 
an annual investment of 
£l,500m from pension funds, 
insurance companies and other 
such institutions to produce 
100,000 homes far leasehold let¬ 
ting. 

That, it says, would restore 
freedom of choice in the pri¬ 
vate rented sector and, “even 
allowing for a healthy reduc¬ 
tion in municipal housing and 
maintenance, would within less 
than five years banish scarcity 
from the housing arena 

The authors are Mr John 
Heddle, a consultant surveyor 
and prospective parliamentary 
candidate for Lichfield and 
Tamworth, and Mr Vivian Lin- 

acre, a fellow of the Incorpor¬ 
ated Society of Valuers and 
Auctioneers.' They express 
wholehearted support for home 
ownership, but argue that the 
frustrations of the council house 
waiting list have driven many 
home-seekers into house pur¬ 
chase when their circumstances 
did not warrant such a commit¬ 
ment. 

They sav that perhaps a third 
of the population would like 
the choice of renting their 
homes. Young couples sorting 
up home for the first rime, 
elderly couples, single-parear 
families, and families who have 
to move frequently for business 
reasons, were among those who 
would like to do that.- 

could only serve to bring 
demand and supply into equili¬ 
brium and vo establish a truly 
economic and fair level of 
rents. 

Their proposals, thev sav. 
would confer on the lessee die 
same degree of security as now 
belongs to the typical home- 
buyer. Unlike personal land¬ 
lords, the owners would be 
purely investors and would not 
have any desire to occupy any 
of the properties themselves. 

Ip house purchase, building 
societies wanted their capital 
repaid with interest, but under 
the proposed development 
leasehold system, the capital 
would be left invested. There 
should be an element of tax 

would be as well off as the 
house buyer. For a £10,000 
house the lessee's net rent 
would be just over £800 a year, 
compared with the house 
buyer’s net mortgage repay¬ 
ments of £850. 

For a £15.000 house the 
annual rent, allowing for an 11 
per cent return to the devel¬ 
oper/investor, might be £1,650, 
reduced by tax relief to under 
£1,300. On the same property, 
the house buyer’s mortgage, 
with tax relief, would cost £200 
a year less, but .be would have 
had to find a £2,000 deposit 
at the outset. 

“ The concept of develop¬ 
ment leasehold affords the only 
means of reconciling the twin 

Today . •; 
Sun rises : Sun -ticis : 
7.59 am 3.52 pm 

Mow sets : Moon rises : 
4.3J am 1.53 pm 

Fid! Moon : December IS. 
Lighting-op: 4.22 pm to 7.30 am. 
High water : London Bridge. 11.25 
am, 6.2m (20.3ft) ; II.55 pm, 6.4m 
(21.1ft). AvOomouth, 4.27 am, 

J35-4^) ! 4sr P®- ll-loi 
Dover, 8.40 am, 5.7m 

(18.6ft) : 9.15 pm, 5.Sm (19.1ft), 
Hull, 3J8 am. 6.1m i20.1ft) ; 3.5a 
pm. 6.4m n (21.om. Liverpool,- 
S-54. am, 7.9m (2a.9ft) ; 9.1u pm. 

F’ - Centra) N and 
Central S England : Mostly cloudv 

.f°3 Patcl,es. a little 
iKM-efcM-11 ?^ces ?nd perhaps ice 

' Usl,t: ™“ 

fresh x sea slight or c^- 

. Channel, IslM : Mostly dry, be- 

li“K- 2^dy 5 "to* NE to n. 1S.c«o^r modcrate ■ max temp 7‘C (45‘F). 
SW. 

8.0m (26.4ft). 

Part of the proposed invest- relief on the net rent payable, principles of private ownership 
tint- if rlii'iirtfKl trit-n t-lia I'imSUi- ..T!_C * Tv _ _J nukKo _ merit, if divtHted into tlie 

building of homes for sale, 
would precipitate a mortgage 
famine or a house-price spiral. 
In leasehold development it 

similar to the relief 'allowed 
on mortgage interest. 

On the financial implications 
for the individual, they calcu¬ 
late than on average tbe lessee 

they and public Investment 
conclude. 

A New Lease of Life. A Solution 
to Rent Control (Conservative 
Political Centre, 40p). 

An anticyclone IV of the British 
Isles will maintain a NW 
over all parts. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight ■ 
. SE England. East 

£5B,1*»fcWParches thln- 
mte slowly, becoming cloudy 

lishti 

^:W • Enslaral. Wales : 
Hi .oc“s’*°“a| rahi or drizzle, 

fog ; ivmd NW to N. lighr 0r 
moderate ; max temp 7“C (45"F). 

tomorrow and Wed- 
nS^Ki»^a*U_.at 14,068 “ Scotland, 
h^SS5Ly S, followed by 
oaSMUc "iSat5£r f0*1 s®0"’ sbuwers M m fil L Scotland. Mainly dry 

England and Wal&, 
becoming warmer in s, colder in 

v o™ aug114 w* ' • 

St George’s Cbamrt : * 
light or moderate ; sea 4% 

Irish Sea : Wind 
fresh; sea moderate. 

Saturday 
London : Temp : mas. . 
6 pm, 3’C |37*F»: ^ ,u‘‘ ■' 
to 6 am. rc (34*F). ** 
6 pm, 86 per cent. Rsf s-J'1 J-tr. 
to 6 pm, O.lbi. Sun, ii;. :':i\ 
S pm, 6.1 hr.‘ Oar. t,'Jtrin.1.,V 
level, 6 pm. .1,032.0 mHL' 
Ins. • in>; : 
1,000 millibars” 29.53111- • r4‘- -. 

• '-jr-'.. 

Sea 
Wind 

F^ wL5nrA EDSl“h Channel 
w»nd NE, mod tr ate 

WipjaP*: S North Sea : 
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Yesterday'. 
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j!j!ivii servants say 
onV much favour 
;>|own to graduates 

‘.cr Keoocxcf _ 

THE TIMES '-MY MCEMB£R 15 1,75 
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s * l,u£?c/®ty of Civil Servants assessed Snr^SCfC5L canil°t be 
.• :..-jthclrawn from n mao- Tlio sont.S,Periy- before 1977. 

v- % at“d> of senior that SUS claj.med last week , 
: hL^ and H-11116 u,,,on of Civ-ij ?fnt.xn *he sroivth | 

t s ^.e.c*?usV’ the soriutv v.-ould lea,i ?emcu manpower 

, '■>= sa srassrE jsr^Mwa; 
..ocioty, which represents socien-^ h ns Lanc^tcr. the l 

■ • ■■■-« :,1,I ^vams in middle tarv U-h„depiir>* Seneral secr<s 
.meot grades, believes ,vas a »n«nbcr of the 

• system of selection Tor Ci- rf Sn^-“P' £redic,ed that the « 
: r S™dV adm!nistrative hiVoim 7h? Co'"rai*»‘°n would * 
. .4 • Prejudiced In favour \ j?f?hJbZ unJ'trsities next 

•' rentn’university gradu- aif r^C-the number nf gradu- 
• . M agamsr internal camii- reduced ”,tS- 'voF,d be “ greatly ■ vS^fuTe^^: " f,'ture ™’ 

. .. -fhich has met regularlv n-A . sP°hcsmen for the com > 
: ^r ^earn ^\c ^cicty 3“g»« said there would nrob- 

Nkat the Civil Service y ^e_a reduction from 230 to 
- Board which selects 2?0 in the recruiTmem 

' •- feS!!*8* .Hie ^.administration trainee^ IS 

• system of selection 
Sra°e administra 
prejudiced In fat 
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M Marchais explains why French T.he p°Pe 
Communists issued challenge to I h, 
Moscow over forced labour camps j f00t 
From Richard Wi;t'4 urging the Russians to deny commandiug a large majority. ' From Our Correspondent 
Paris, Dec 14 

u When one loves liberty in 
Paris one must lave it else¬ 
where, wharever the countrv ”, 
M Georges Marchais. the Com¬ 
munist Party leader, told the 

A | IVUI- 
urging the Russians to deny comniandiug a large majority. ' From Our Correspondent 
that such camps existed. Re- To obtain this with it* election i Rome, Dec 14 
calling its opposition to all ■“«* a'*d the voters it must ! TIie pope impulsiieV 
repression of human rights, the .. testige of ^ralinism. kneeled and kissed the loci ii£ 
party said that otherwise It “ All die efforts of tlie French I the representative of Eastern' 
...iuid i.-g.-a ,0 condemn “such Cl?rnVin,!*t Party”, M Laurent ! Orthodox churches lodav would Ha e to conutmn suen Iold lhe conares. ha> Catholic and Ortht 

u vT\ ' parry said that otherwise it _ ■fvii me ettorts nf tlie French ) tile rep resent a ove of Easteri 
M G.eor„es Marchais. the Com- , . . . condemn “such Communist Party”, M Laurent ! Orthodox churches lod-av a 
munist Party leader, told the Uu.u,dba'f to condemn suen toW ^ conRresJ “muM be to | Catholic and Orrhodctf 
annual congress of the Young unjustifiable acts which can mabe ^ French people under- « hierarchs celebrated the leurj 
Communist Movement in Paris only harm socialismstand that socialism is synuny- anniversary of the lifting 

Tlie statement added that the mous vrith^ democracy, and not i their mutual anathemas. -f. 
film deserved the more atten- con.*iraintj His unscheduled. emotional 
lion “because of trials going Mrs Elena Sakharov, the wife ! gesture came towards die end 
on in the Soviet Union agauist 0f jjr Andrie Sakharov, the of a solemn and colourful certf- 
ritizens for rheir political >jDbel peace prize winuer, mony in the Sistine chapel in 
opinion*”. arrived yesterday from Oslo to which Patriarch Meliton q£ 

The Communist Pariv, it spend a few days in Paris before ! Calcedon. representing DimT 
seems clear, is taking the’ tele- reaxrnlng to her husband in j trios I. the Ohcumemca! 
\ision film as an occasion to Moscow. She criticized tlie . iarclt of tlie Ortliod(|^ 
mark with ma.vimum publicity Western press for putting too ’ cliureh, a group of otkAi* 
tlie choice which has heeu much emphasis on the difficul- I bearded patriarchs. Cathode 
fttrr*<i imnn ir i«- .<vt.nK ri« nf Soviet intellectuals. i fsrduiais. bishops and _ area* 

ouuuui i>l uiv idling 
Communist Movement in Paris 

! last night. 
Tic was explaining hi- pjii\S 

challenge to tlie Soviet amhari- 
lies in asking for a denial of 
the existence of forced labour 

; ,- . ricncn people ur 
only harm socialism . stand that socialism is syr 

Tlie statement added that the mous v.’ith^ demoeracj1, and 
film deserved the more atten- con.*iraint 
lion “ because of trials going jirs Elena Sakharov, the 

---r--~ r9. I “ ■ twu ‘-•J ■ \ -_- *1 j> U11KJ1CUU4CU, CUIU 
lcos^ to tlie soviet jMthori- iiun ^because of trials soins Elena Sakliarov. ihe wife ! fixture came towards tlu 
m_ asking for a denial of on in the Soviet Union against 0f £>r Andrie Sakharov, the a solemn and colourful 
existence of forced labour citizens for riieir pnliiicai obel peace prize winuer mony in the Sistine chap 
ps for political prisoners in opinion* ”, arrived yesterday from Oslo to* which Patriarch Melicoi 
Soviet Union. The Communist Pariv, it spend a few days in Paris before ! Calcedon. representing 

Mvion trainees on the 
■'* [“ ^a,lfyins e*amina- • e*anuna- 

.. i. i a three-day series of Tl»<? societv ic . ■ 
- ...wand tests, should be shortly IO lJS,ch a r£So?«d 1 

■- an.d replaced bv ayainst the system of 
' vpromotion boards. ’ recruitment.^ ft S3 JSsn8I«lUaiC 
•:/-boards would enable ™ ensure that 

Z graduates, after an depanmems place thri?bSS 
of «?k on tasks future admiJistradSn 

• -. jftr executive officers, only after consultaT^n Zhh fZl 

-S^rtes WLSLI;d™"^ 
2M men and litlk' ZTti “ 

f ion trainees. Last veai- review ir^ r*^PP°r7uni^ to 

’ h ,Comm^10n conference^o May 3C ltS anauaI 
-I graduates direct In the ]nn„ . J , 
jersmes and polyte^n. will rerm 11,6 s°ciety 

- promoted S3 S £ iSl n^Uf'T3 reducti<» 
m inside the service- marked^L-a recnut? ear 

' establishment officers abonr cnf°I ^P'd Promotion to , 
.t because the adS SrZntfon Provided tlie 
trainee scheme has promisVn"forr| 
existence only since improved! “““W officer* are '*> 

1!H76. 
The 

shortlv 

camps for political prisoners in opinion* ”. arrived yesterday from Oslo to’ which Patriarch 
the boviet Umon. The Communist Pariv, it spend a few days in Paris before ! Calcedon. represi 

The challenge marks ilie big- seems clear, is taking tlie’ tele- returning to her husband in j *ril>s. I» t£,e 
gest step away from Moscow vision film as an occasion to Moscow. She criticized tlie , Patriarch oF til 
yer. taken by the French Com- mark with maximum publicity Western press for putting too ' church, a grou] 
raunists, on a particularly sen the choice which has heeu much emphasis on the difficul- I “earned patriarcns. yatuoi-i- 
sitive Issue. M Georges Mar- forced upon it bv the dictates ties of Soviet intellectuals. cardinals, bishops aDd arch* 

s*ss*'Osrss 
aud.„nn« .o make a„j- reply. launched H. propased - declara- ^phasii m’ihe fact'that an ITnic^om passe, 

Other Communist senior ofti- non of liberties it has innacenr man ought to have churches on each 
rials speaking at the cougress developed a continuous propa- notiiing to fear in our country", centuries earlier 
also emphasized the importance ganda campaign to present itself s],e schism, 
of the party's stand, making it as the champion of liberties . - . „ a Vatican 
apparent that this was some- ugaiiwr tlie Governmeis a: -eHec^ed ^Lad^ of Ae Lef^ Istanbul to taU p, 
thmg more than an embarrassed home as well as everv-.vhere 1f ,e ceremonies there, 
response to the showing on abroad. Radicals tor tne next twojears. The Pone’s nmv 
French television on Thursday The staud on Soviet labour lfe %a,d *bat aJI 1 the patriarch by s 
oF a film showing a labour camps as a measure of indepen- ments eflorts to attract mem , ■ Patriarcl 
camp, which had been taken by dence from the Soviet “ model a'-'a" ^rD.m tb?,r 1{rannounced that 
a Soviet citizen and obtained of socialism ” is not only essec- Communist allies had tailed. Orthodox churche 
by the French through the BBC. rial for left-wing opinioo, it also M Fabrc, who went to see Ushed. on Patriart L1IC M. I CJ1WU uu UU*4U Ulb iiJJV- 

On Friday tlie Soviet Em¬ 
bassy ia Paris expressed its 
surprise at bow French tele¬ 
vision ** could think it possible 
to transmit a so-called film on 

:i irer fuel 
i to 
drivers 

... r__ ilr•'* ruui ujuicke, a r.ev reiuseo ia give ciear answers iu 
will n™LHS. rm ^ society 1 1 transrai1: a so-called film on figure in the partv\ central his questions. The Government, 
ia the «,,™L a reducdon t”-1 , . T j i ic lab?ur camps, accompamed by committee explained to the M Fabre said, after its initial 
marked recrm“ ear- I F»e/,amaSe at KlTKgate-market, Leeds, half unfriendly commentaries Young Conimunist-s. die party year of reform, was now 
about sn a r^?‘d Promotion to j /_ . - Tl1® ^.r®nc,h . Commum.-,t believes rhac the left could be embarked on a "counter-reform 
promotion ^,e j 'f /’luch WSS destroyed on Saturday nisllt. Par*ys pohucal biyeau issued successful in France only if it programme” and the unity oF 
SBJF— for J / y . y t>Ul‘ a caiefuUy drafted statement came to power as a government the left ms the only answer. LpS °mccrs ypfage was estimated at £100,000. 

Unemployable school-leavers 
Kr Tim ____ _.. . I *11 _ P _■>! 1 

jiiuriivAiuuio paaacu u\ mr litjj 
churches on each other nine 
centuries earlier in die great 
schism. 

A Vatican delegation is in 
Istanbul to take part in similar 
ceremonies there. 

The Pope's move, which tupk 
the patriarch by surprise. camT- 
after Patriarch MeJitpu 
announced that the Easierd 
Orthodox churches had ej-tah? 
lished. on Patriarch Dixnitrios's 
initiative, a commission to pre¬ 
pare for theological dialogue 
with the Roman Catholic 
Church. 

The Pope welcomed the 
announcement as good newi 
ami said that the Catholic 

■ . • ■ - •« • i ‘ 
^ ^ • . xoung communiats, ui«; party yejr or reiorm, was now and said mat tiie Cathoin: 
Tlie French Communist believes rhac the left could be ’embarked on a “ counter-reform church would similarly do all 

Partys political bureau issued successful in France only if it programme” and the unity oF it could to attain full conuuun- 
a carefully drafted statement came to power as a government the left was the only answer. ion with its Eastern brethren. 
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ran sport 
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I By Tim Devlin . system are not very impres- 
fc-ducanon Correspondezv sive.” 

Many jobless young schopl- A Peterborough agency said: 
leavers are “ unempbyabJ^ Many of the girls we see are 
armrilino ___- . r_-1_____1 e_.1. . 

they did not get the glamorous 
job they wanted. 

“ It is heatbreaking. I can- 

on Briton 
with no faith 

, , Luuuny. rney are not owy tnat tney cannot even rm m an bh a 
or road vehjdes con- without skills of aas'' kind^-hut application form correctly.” just i 
rise in Britain last their reading is Jiqsra /tbeir Mr Bernard Marks, chair- the i 

te a 70 per cent in- wiring worse andv&eor speech man of the federation, which • Mi 
petrol prices and a often deplorabley, the Federa- has 4,000 members, said: they 
ew car registrations, tion Df Personnel SenoOBS says “ More young people are becom- “ Sch 
to the British Road in a report published'' today. mg rebels and truants because mic < 

” A survev carried out bv 
V T* - iVUdU 

s Basic Road Stotis- 
15, 

. ts traffic to grow bv 
- it over the nexr 

WUI1U uuoiue mor tUSMUUJiii ur ju iirms iu C. ... i„ j*„. .. * i* L 
that they cannot even fill in an get an interview, and they have u.»JS 
application form correctly.” just not bothered to turn up for tl^lI!?SS/r?f:xI,ivvi?Sk^nCd *“4m 

Mr Bernard Marks chair- the interview.” • ^cs f£264,000 > here yester- 
man of the federation, which • Mr Marks, who is chairman of TCng TO !ra^re 
has 4,000 members, said: the Alfred Marks Bureau, said: ^ W 
“ More young people arebecom- “School-leavers with no a cade- ^„Kj»nr^e,illJS5.„_Ke__had 051 
ing rebels and truants because mic qualifications, who are only co “d^nce in sterling, 
they are being forced to' stay semi-literate, and have had no Stanley Cohen, aged 41, 
on at school. Our proposal is training for any type of employ- managing director of the 
that they should not be forced meat, expect wildly excessive Jersey-based firm Utiset, who 

es this Year tn *»xn “lcu im. lucu wuiuj. 
- -icle miies'inWe*year thw«ceiyed too Me 

low ecanZYc ^'dd^bJr/m Aae pmms 
higher fuel pnees. Ai, agency in Holborn, 

stiKjy jw wmi.11 uicy uuvap- v«u4 j.uc5c youug people till 
able. that the world owes them 

“Their last year should be living, but they are gerti 
spent on day-release and they quite a rude awakening.” 
should be spending one or two He said that, young peoj 
tlarc a u-ut wnrHwf with Iflral COulrf Still Set fnht In ratnrir 

e think uiu,*‘us jiu ocuichlc, i»h> 
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Herring £75,000 into France. Customs 
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Education iaadeQuate for 
industry, Mr Heath says 

k __ — * c«,ff . - i tic imbalance between what the 
By Our Political Sraff »- educational system provides and 

- 33- 3?B«d" what society flJU» 

ed to co- waitress aMntar ^^0 ^ 00 bis way 
t 'school- Jobs-» restaurants and hotels. ^s t0 convert tlie 
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i pni ceHI IO 90.T pel research Sho™ re°r«an™g 
- stiSSfts -fllSSfce.-*-H«' Fascist Party rii’oM ’3 gsrtg'jst osAas. -g-a^-rjsrsass 

njured. The 19/3 total e pegs/' __ „nAf.r. assembly was given on Saturday schooI not merely from a lade member of the leal 

ustrators fined 
-three Welsh Language 
members were each 

: on Saturday by magi- 
at Blaenau Fesnmos, 

-Vales, for damage to 
homes occupied in a 

busily cnu«™ — -- universities to.a oiten Rome, uec 
square pegs/ „nder- assembly was S»ven on Saturday school not merely from a laoe member of the Italian Par- 

He called for greatja'u . jfr Malcolm Rifkmd, an 0f interest but to get an aPP^c^ i:amenr was sentenced to four 

standing by F^jS^draSnatfc Opposition spokesman on bcot- ticeship *?°iS^vorr^aboS in iaa at the wetkenj 
industry s needs for ® ^sh affairs. . . possible. Many also wonr a do t y reoraanixing the outlawed 
improvement in the rareer Stud- of the umversir Aether their ■ parents- can farreo^nmns. 
ance and for an extension of result, at-best, in t0 iet them.stay on at - ho 

. . possible. Many also wonr about ^ ^ outlawed 
ie universi- Aether their ■ parents- can farreo^namg. 
at- best, in afford, to let them.stay on at Fascist rarty. 
ralism and. BChool. • • Signor Sandro Saccucci* who 
“ At worst Th reDOrt: shows that a is 32 and a former parachutist 

-JS?S 
16*-a a£S=sj» 

. cJSS - St, Sffi-Jj ja&^sssc? J-SS 

occupied in *Sfc JBS 

-« : Sid’src^cSir16 *“a a-SU 
consciousness in the valleys sf2. 
!T^?|oSfni Regionalreport 
^ rhe vaUeys of r the people #lia1. aiAouah He said he found two trends 
; a tourist area --- industry has shrunk, profoundly disturbing: tii.e faU 
ripe for satire. T7:c.V,l/\plr Galley? are still home for m the proportion of children 

_<4ohtsE>ers rT-/*t7Ar r lQlllOLh the VUlieys _aorJ» and -.aaA IK readv to stav OD at 

Regional report 
fales as a tourist area --- 

rSEJS f5iSS Xrevor Fishlock 
■ifking around 7S& Tonypandy 
i sunset over the rain- —’- 
■ujiyamas rf «coal wa.■ ■ _r-earsome tips h 

laUe-s are still home for m the proportion __ 
monTrbaT 600,000 people, and aged 16 ready to stay on at 1 ^^‘"uTv^stigarion on similar 
SS Seir community ^ school, and the SaJeTsignor Saccucci is due 
Sough weakened, is nil a * -.aSftS t» s£nd trial again next spring 

court found, had the ideolo^, 
symbols and methods of tlie 
outlawed Fascist Party. 

A number of other deputies 
for the Movimento Sociale are 

tudi — - 
to stand trial again next spring 
with others on charges of plot¬ 
ting a fascist coup. 

7S& hMT Tonypanay _ weatenCT' “ 
sunset over the rain- ^^^" . The valleys are relatively time higher education. ting a fascist coup- 

ffiS-X'STS Wdin^ci.s.Fe.so-npsE^ ^ ETtfSTW —-- ' ~-T- 

SaSuKSSSS bp?Sredc™p^^h“dop”3 S,US£-?WS—! MP seeks rape Rome sentence 
rJLSXZ*«« b TVSti&JStfS law reform on Jesmtpnest 

p-pte10 ^ ,.ng f0r^.oS«®opA drr»53»s 
mess in the valleys, in Meanwhile there « It is worth bearing in min0, tor 010 ^ Jedk^ISt the Home priest, has been sentenced to 
li the growth of a sense ilUerest in the rego°s ^fs too, PfiThereis still Secretary, today, to gain sup- four months in j'ail fordefaang 
irv throughout Wales- tbe cruet me o a uniform group, tnere is legislanon to reform posters commemorating the 

SoST «« looking revolution Its ^ a lo«Jlhe ^ la?v on^ape as proposed Seath last month of Pier Paolo 

oerhans fm" ?r‘-C toal and steel gave it ace the Rhondda and tne Knym^ week by the committee Pasolini, a writer and film 

nanv instances, ar tbeir £ jn the E7°'^tbrif coal f°r tnstance, are os differed jieacjec| by Mrs J ustice HeU- 1 director. 

Rome sentence 
on Jesuit priest 

fSectiS at rugby matchw- 
Today the valley peopie are 

treujuy, luuuj e-- — —--- 
rt for legislanon to reform posters commemorating tne 
e law on rape as proposed death last month of Pier Paolo | 
a week by the committee Pasolini, a writer and film | 
•aded by Mrs Justice HeJ- director. 
■on (our 'Political bran signor Pasolini was found 
rites). dead at the beach resort of 
He will seek a pledge that the Ostia, outside Rome. A iz-yesu-- 
ivernment will either intro- I Did boy nas been accused of ms 
,ra 9 Rill or eive time for one I murder and is to go on mai. 

PBIPPt IhSmffiE VAT-aUBJtUl lUdiUbH ncumumm_ 
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ver. tlie ima«-e centre i»“ rfe unionism. ’“tSSJ? the valley people are He will seek a pledge that the Ostia, outside Rome. A 1/-5ear 
needs Rehabilitating sncia]ism and ma tbe Today the ^uJ-ts a move. government wll either intro- „Id boy .nas been accused of hjs 

ital novels, fd“? Today rehes of The Year of the duce a Bill or give time for one murder and is to go on trial. 
Sait «-0« .»*: proposed by Mr Ashley. Reuter. _ 

"^ Traditionally, visi- interest to a areas awareness of the value ----- 

^JSMrJSa rfiraScsb-e^eenpV^wed^ Nud«apwasteprotert Resignation over 
Fem of ihVnorTand ^^worWng ^^p^SSSS a^d new cojj di£5jEd ^traffic: on Sanuday 2/iOIUSin VOte 
dours ot «'-e. tj,e demolished, or are ea v ^ people have of ■ Barrow, Cumbria, m a pro- .. . 
,ev shudder 01 er in J,h demoUti.m- *,cl0-?SSfpiv test against nuclear waste Paris, Dec 14.—^ Joe 
iniuee of black c “*•_ .nlv the visitor will bni tbeir val ^:^. ^ difficult .to i^p(>rrsf a ship is due to Blocker, director of inform, 

bv two-legged P CJtiiAnts'that fit his piecpn- That q ren or even tiyc ar^ve there this week with 20 rion at Unesco, has resigned 1 
4 ■ ns fr“^S5I“ coiti waste, define. itl would not have of spent nuclear fuel, protest against the Unite 

ere are good ***.ce,« leprous buildings, bsoag years ^ibig fJr a singer like---— Nations resolution definin 
v-allevs are today wortn scars, leprous sireams and the been possible o ^ ^ Welsh Zionism as a form of racisn 

6 gaze. There are-0 ^ street*, bia coal pbaraobs Mr Mo. ^ ' 0 SUCCessfuHv Concorde bookings In his letter of resignati.o 
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AC ton. 4 S»VOV BUILDISCt. 
UVDOAV BD-VA 
aioba rE. wmurrr hovee. 
UCMHUKlUAWt El 
alACAHtATH. 
1H SOCMtSTfBWAH.&FI. 
MMQAAUCf. MSSaUTHBORQUBM 
aiKMiUHSTHIU.. 
tOCnUlLNSRD 
CAASMAL TO*. 11HBH *T. 
cw:sia „„„ 

r,Vo Rhonacias- k* 
rhe Ebhw, and 

auu them tu® < of most of tneui 

^£^3 hiiySr^» 

hbU COUiinueu uyu^t" --- 
scats on Concorde when its 
Loudon-Bahrain service starts 
on January 2L 

Paris Dec 14.—Mr Joel 
Blocker, director of informa¬ 
tion at Unesco, has resigned 111 
protest against the United 
Nations resolution defining 
Zionism as a form of racism. 

In his letter of resignation 
he said he disagreed with 
policies, including the racism 
resolution, adopted by member 
states of the United Nations 
and its agencies.—UFI. 
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Support for 

Nkomo 

Salisbury 

deal with whites suspei 
f ,r.s any public comtnitr 

round ot Nkomo at this stage. 

V'£t 

From Nicholas Ashford 

Salisbury, 
“Nkomo? wb°* er 

an African shopkeeper 

Highfield township, 

Salisbury, 

Dr Elliot 
nt 

Nkomo - 
in 

outside 

exclaimed 
the 

From Paul Ma,,iu ' S^ntu'“^TllaVhu 

Eeirut, Dec 13 'Lebanese authority mWn 
Traditiotial Muslim leaders swelling of the tide o 

have begun, to Geld their own numisin. . = 
armies in a challenge to the However. Mr SaJam. sm 
power of the radical left, which trill'-fdt the c°mmvmist> 
is growing as Lebanon's pro- the radical left were a muio 
retad efil war worse** with -in the Muslim camp “ CTT National Coun- 
every new round of fighting. ,95 per cent of the elec ^ the 3 Settle- 

Among those «h. W begun ^paign 

the growing concern 

Nkomo 
Furthermore, bed 

and Mr Nkomo, whi 
irtg any substantive 

public post 

for the present 
..■as agreed- 

?»>' .con"'d,!g president nt 

1^’ faction of ^picouie their public pos 

Ten^rartendeda meWetms 0* 

giving. Africans a ^jvas.« gswgMs; 
£ SX&L.W5 id Mr Joshua Nkomo: 

ciapt-.-c-- . Sjs novLs 
left the meean- ,koTrio-s real 

Of course. Mr Maiabelc- 

Dr Mamisama, «b. South M.luccan leader, leading four of the gunmen from the train. 

Train siege 
hostages 
walk free 

Half 
rails 

'Continued from page 1 

•stepped out one by one. 
*v.-ay along die empty 
’.between the train and the level 
crossing they were met by the 
police, searched, and bundled 
into cars to be taken each to a 
separate police scanon. 

Within minutes the hostages 
v-ere being led down the rails 
tn the waiting ambulances. 
Three were carried out. on 
stretchers, but their condition 
was later said not to be serious. 

The joy in Beilen was quickly 

tempered by Mr Andreas van 
Agt, Minister of Jusnce, who 
recalled that rhree people had 
died in the train and that liy 
people were still in danger m 
Amsterdam. , . 

“The Government ha* P^- 
sued two aims ”, he said. _ One 
was to free the hostages in the 
train without further loss ot 
life, and the other to avoid at 
any cost making political con¬ 
cessions. In both cases we have 
succeeded” He appealed to 
the Dutch public not to blame 
the South Moluccan population 
as a whole for the deeds of the 
.gunmen in Beilen and. Amster¬ 
dam. . . • 

The Indonesian ambassador 
expressed his Government s 

to face up to the left is Mr. 
Saeb Salam, the former Prime 
Minister and the. most promi- 
nent Sunni Muslim leader in 
Lebanon. Today he launched 
bis own “ Popular Resistance , 
an armed organization of young 
conservative Muslims. 

“These people are all good- 
Muslims” Mr Salam told me 
today. “Their task will be to 
protect areas of the western 
suburbs, where the Muslim 
population lives, from aggres¬ 
sion They will' stand by the 

appreciation of 
Dutch had handled the sieges 
so far. “I hope that now the 
one case has been solved, there 

will be a quick end to the 
occupation of our consulate in 
Amsterdam,” he said. 

Shots were beard iu the con¬ 
sulate during the day, but the 
authorities there could give no 
explanation for them. 3 here 
was repeated contact by tele¬ 
phone between the gunmen 
there and the police, and meals 
were delivered. 

The police described the con¬ 
tact as “ short and husiness- 
lifce ”, and said that the gunmen, 
who have a radio and tele¬ 
vision. had not mentioned tne 
surrender of their compatnors 
in the train. 

Dr Manusama said aEter the 
nls surrender of the train gunmen 
the that he and the other Moluc- 

can leaders had “taken over 
their demands ”. . though the 
tactics would be different. 

tie in o-r~ -- . . 
-among conservative Arao 
'countries that the Lebanon 
■conflict is' becoming a deter- 
nuned attempt, by the left to 

;seu:e. power. That view was 
forcefully expressed by the 
.Saudi leadership during Mr 
Salam’s recent visit there. 

As a result, Mr Salam. mobil¬ 
ized the Muslim clergy and the 
communists were denounced in 
Lebanese mosques. At the same 
time, he acquired large. Tuan- 
‘tides of arms and created “The 

3 Such excban.es 

but anv rival wing of the 

‘"S> .p~ 

dlSnS™ for 
ScSSPi “J* bhUcL”of likely ?o oe ---Sear commir 
plam^ -™lTout” M the there i» » Mediate ■ pvonJJ 

■Mffi reply Ul- SSt. -j-"1 tt 

in the couotri! s ac 
while Tilr Nkomo h 
ing to assure ^ '■ 
wivites about their 

Si independent Zimba 

forced suspicions 

fhatb may JmSraith ^iU have by the self-exiled 
talks with Mr bmith^ Uack Mu.z0rewa, that a 
to meet «•* - * t° have any Mr SmtDi and M« 
approval i ^oproval is uc- 

SSy ”» ^ forthcoming, 

demands which we as ■ respon-- Reform”, a fore- 
sible Muslim leadership have- %°rese^ ntflida. 
raised.’ widely believed to be 

Muslim communities, the chief 
beneficiaries have been the left¬ 
ists and communists who have 
spearheaded the Muslim -mili¬ 
tary challenge. Their growing 

Other prominent Conservative 
Muslim, leaders are understood 
to have followed Mr Salam-5 
lead in arming their supporters. 

At the present Mr Ibrahim 
power has seriously .undermined At tot - ^ass^nte 
the position of traditional MtUr. ^Sipped the 

including . Mr 

Spanish communists 
reject Soviet line 

saying. “ I believe that the old 
internationalism is a histone 
relic which is bound to dis¬ 
appear.” , _ , 

To chants of “ Dolores a 
Madrid, si, si, si", the frail¬ 
looking but powerful voiced 
Senona Ibarruri heaped scorn 
on the Government of King 

their own political strategy. Juan Carlos. But she sounded 
Sehor Carrillo was speaking a mainly conciliatory note, caii- 

at a highly emotional com 4-“ r«concdia- 

Frotn Our Correspiondent 
Rome. Dec 14 

Senor Santiago Carrillo, the 
leader of the Spanish Com¬ 
munist Party, told a huge rally 
here tonight that Spanish Com¬ 
munists were no longer satisfied 
with prepared East European 
formulas and were working out 

Police break 
up amnesty 
rally outside 
Bilbao jail 

lim leaders, 
Salam. . . 

The traditionalists are de¬ 
manding only reasonable- 
changes within the existing- 
political system, while the 
leftists have called for radical 
reform- That has gained them 
widespread popular support 
among the disaffected Shta 
Muslims, the most under¬ 
privileged and potentially 
explosive sect. 

The traditional Muslim 
leaders fear that while the 
fiehtin; continues and the 
leftists win further victories, 
their chances of reasserting 

traditional leadership with his 
military victories against the 

able l»ck\ su0port among 
Africans liA jjf the capital- 
Not so *»ng\, be would be 
mobbed ^itbfcstically when¬ 
ever he »st in one. t» 
Salisbury’s AfrE, townships. 
Now he is !n Vact igaored. 
because of^cus^ns that be 
is responsible "ijr crippihig 
split within the A' 

There are fa W any 
curious onlookei otjde the 
house where he AaysV High- 
field when he is.visiW the 
capital. The only si& ofVtbus- 
iasm comes from ov a 
crowd ” supporter \vho 

the present 

accepted 
iorate. 

TI™ n« Bood. 
round ot sides 
The gap between theit 

SSpferlS 
Times already aad R « 

b&eo worked 
Others content 

Smith is nor si 
seeking a setdeme 
l>uviug time. So it 
been seen to be n 
nate a settlemi 
Tanzania and 
have Ueut a rest 
on the tlwusauds 
guerrillas living i 
Rhodesia’s border 

But the parienc 
and Mozambique 
being exhausted ; 
trot be expected t 

uerrillas .much 
pushing^ead with e fhe negotiations 

nop-ideologkal 
relies heavily on bjuh»j --£ j Pr:me Mruister’: 

SSuBfr°ild ! SK«JfW. at «wch *.,y 

prs*4!? wiiSss.c 
larly Zambio s . opwi S«PP resumption of 

k°“ iSSJTS 
mUitarv sup- j emerged from .the- me*tin^n 1 C°'Brfratu and South 

coming to the vi 
mav be the oniy a 

munist meeting in honour^ of 
Sefiora Dolores Ibarruri, “La 
Pasionaria” of the Spanish 
Ciril War, who celebrated her 

‘ rn ‘an'-ihteibdfw \wsVMe&k. — 

day bv the Turin netvspaper La 

fi irope a^d the party-states of 
Eastern Europe. That would 
give “not another Communist 
Party, but another state, the 
possibility of interfering 

“Our priority is the West , 
Senor Carrillo is quoted as 

ing for “national reconcilia¬ 
tion” to put an end to social 
and political divisions. 

Both she and Senor Carrillo 
went to great pains to ernpha- 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Dec 14 

Police broke up a demonstra¬ 
tion near Bilbao today 
for an. amnesty for political 
prisoners and better working 
conditions. 

Six people were taken into 
custody in connexion with the 
disturbance outside the Basaun 
Prison. Civilians, said to be 
members of the extremist right- went to great pain* iu triumio- f 

size that they were calling for I wing movement. Warriors ot 
for a totalitarian cbmnmnisf- '■ Christ the King, joined p 

i&-Ajn-'rtte »ui mauuii ui n 'piu- 
nrhicb \ isional Government 

would take the country to early 
elections. Such a Government 
would consist of representa¬ 
tives both from the “ civilized 
right” and from the working 
class. 

Portuguese farmers demand 
return of seized lands 

Rio Maior, Dec 14.— 
Thousands of farmers crowded' 

- into an open field In this rural' 
community to form a National 
Secretariat of Farmers and 

- demand that all land taken over 
in Portugal's land reform pro^ 
gramme be given back to the 
oWners. 

“ We don’t want to be Rus¬ 
sians, Chinese or Cubans”, one 
of the speakers said. “We want 
a government that knows some- 

- thing about agriculture.” 
More than 20,000 farmers 

travelled to this town, 50 miles 
north of Lisboa, to join in the 
rally- By a show of hands they 
voted unanimously for an end 
to all land reform in Portugal 
and for a new land law to be 
proposed when a Legislative 
Assembly, is elected next year. 

In addition to calling for a 

halt to land expropriations, they 
demanded the resignation of 
Senbor Antonia Lopes Cardoso, 
the socialist Agriculture Mini¬ 
ster. 

The farmers acted in support 
of their demands that land 
occupations should be discon¬ 
tinued, the communis t-c oo- 
trolJed staff at local agrarian 
reform centres should be 
purged and minimum prices for 
farm products established. 

The Communist Party. has 
called . the demonstration a 
right-wing plot and told its 
militants to be alert throughout 
the country. 

Tn another development, the 
Government decided in prin¬ 
ciple to grant partial autonomy 
to the Madeira and Azores 
islands, which have Strong local 
separatist movements. 

_iis££05AGS% LrifiWIftTtfascon 
Banos. 'a (15-yeac-old girl who 
had beep'shot in the back by naa oeetrsnot in the back- oy 
police daring a demonstration 
there on Friday, was recover¬ 
ing. ' 

The Bilbao demonstration 
came only, a day after Senor 
Carlos Arias Navarro’s newly- 
formed Cabinet was sworn in at 
the palace outside Madrid. 

Referring to his speech of 
February 12, last year, in which 
he had promised liberal re¬ 
forms, Senor Arias Navarro 
said : “Now is the hour to re¬ 
affirm whar was said then with 
a view to the future.” 

Madrid, Dec 14.—- Senor 
Manuel Fraga iribarne, the new 
Interior Minister, yesterday 
telephoned Seville University 
Hospital to_ ask after the condi¬ 
tion of Seoorita Bascon Banos. 
Such interest in a “subversive 
demonstrator ” was practically 
unheard of under the Franco 
regime.—UP I. 

Seaman faces murder 
charge in Gibraltar 

Gibraltar, Dec 14.—Able Sea¬ 
man Ian Stewart Richards, aged 
IS, of HMS Norfolk will appear 
in court here tomorrow charged 

murder of a Gibraltarian 
whose body was found in a 
hostel here yesterday. 

^Many of the traditional < 
leaders believe that Mr Koledat , 
has become a prisoner of . 
leftist supporters. • 

Nevertheless, the tradi- . 
tionalists believe they canre- 
store order in their street- I 
boys have already brought the i 
communists into line twice r®- i 

Mr Salam said. The 

Soviet plan 
gives top 
orioritv to 

tneir cusm«.y» w; ..nnrlv” Mr Salam said. ” 

I farming 

ranee to help Ei 
Qd arms 

between the toromiC”'\ fft | From Edmund Stevens 
leaderships ° cii^iate Beirut. Dec 14.—At least 40 Moscow, Dec 14 
creates a favourable climate died tQdav ^ ^ flgijC. | Rather cautious targets 

for the amb,ti0U^,h1^f lE.ti the ^spread to new districts. 1° j gorier economic growth 
Mr. Salam, . who lea tne mg battie for the I ^rA in the 197M0 five- 

Muslira revolt tn the 19^ uvl the ” lernational hotels was | vear plan published today. The 
war, said the street war naa . ® Phalangists • - - ■ *—1kI” •*"* 

SaM-A-SSl. imftgSSZ SSSSSTtoBta. OB ro the 
Holiday Inn. 

Correspondent 

which the Muslim and Christian 
conservatives had wished to 

Governor finds way out of 
New York finance crisis 
Front Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Dec 14 

•in^Sgw^afratrs ^o^&hI xiie 
New York Housing Finance 
Agency iHFA) will not default 
on its debt’s tomorrow.- 

■It has to find S140ra fabout 
£70m) hy the close of business 
tomorrow, and another less 
important agency has to find 
$30ra.. The banks have been 
refusing to lend them the 
money unless the srate legisla¬ 
ture agrees to raise taxes and 
cut expenditure. 

Mr Carey is spending the 
weekend in negotiations with 
the Republican Party leaders 
in Albany, the state Capifal. 
They ‘have announced' ttapir 
opposition' “to the death”;to 
the ' Governor’s proposal -to 
increase taxes by more than 
S8Q0m, and as they control the 
state Senate, they have a power 
of veto. 

modesty is probably partly due 
to the serious harvest shortfall 
but is also because many goals 
ser for the. 1971-75 
proved unattainable and bad to 
be scaled down in mid-plan 
causing embarrassment and con- 

i tUTbis time the plan has set 
easier figures, hoping that any 
revisions may be upward instead 

If the HFA were to default , 
tomorrow the enwtoarf j “V^LOOO-word document 

far« « M «££ 

age designed to save the state ( increase of 28 per cent under 
itself from default"might come j the last fiv5-year plan. Total 
apart 

That, in turn, might unravel 
the still larger plan to save 
New York city. However, the 
Governor believes that he has 
found another source-of tem¬ 
porary finance for the- HFA, 
the State Insurance Fund, which 
sell securities tomorrow to raise 
the money needed. 

At the same time. Republican 
opposition to raising taxes is 
wailing raoidly and the chances 
are that they will fall into line 
tomorrow. This is good news 
for the HFA and for the state, 
and. means that tbe next major 
crisis in' the running storv of 
New York’s financial difficul¬ 
ties will not occur until next 
year. . ' 

Angola moves discussed at 
Kaunda-Kenyatta talks 

EEC will resist import controls 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Dec 14 

During a final week of hec¬ 
tic EEC activity before the 
Christmas recess, tbe British 
Government is expected to 
com j under strong pressure 
from its Community partners 
to steer clear of damaging im¬ 
port controls. 

The occasion is likely to be 

of the dangers of setting off 
an international trade war. 

Before the informal meeting 
of the Nine, the six Com¬ 
munity countries who operate 
the joint currency float will 
discuss ways of smoothing out 
erratic exchange movements 
with, other inter national cur¬ 
rencies like the American dol¬ 
lar. 

At another session, the 
an informal session of finance ministers of agriculture .will be 
ministers in Brussels tomor¬ 
row, when member govern¬ 
ments are due to work out 
final details of their approach 
to a forthcoming series of 
international monetary meet¬ 
ings. 

The rest of tbe Community, 
led by the West Germans, are 
expected to argue that swinge¬ 
ing British import curbs could 
hamper international moves to 
combat the continuing reces¬ 
sion. They arc also likely to 
\iarn tbe British government 

airing their first reactions to 
the new farm price package 
completed by the European 
Commission Iasi week Mr 
Peart, for Britain, will almost 
certainly attack tbe suggestion 
that his Government should 
phase out its special beeE mar¬ 
keting system in the spring 
when the new price proposals 
are due to take effect. 

Mr Peart, who won the defi¬ 
ciency payments scheme as a 
part of the Labour Govern¬ 
ment's renegotiation of British 

terms for EEC membership, 
had expected it to be extended 
virtually indefinitely. 

Tbe French are likely to 
balk at a Commission idea for 
disposing of the Community’s 
skimmed milk mountain of one 
million tons by forcing animal 
feed producers to incorporate 
600.000 tons in their produce. 

The Commission’s suggestion 
that farm prices should"rise by 
an average 7.3 per cent next 
year has already been rejected 
hy representatives of the Com¬ 
munity's 10 million farmers as 
completely inadequate. 

Ministers responsible For 
the Community's scientific 
research policy "are also meet¬ 
ing in Brussels tomorrow to 
work out a new five-year pro¬ 
gramme which would cost 
some 1,000 mDiion units of 
account (about £400m». It 
would cover such matters as 
nuclear and energy research, 
as iivll as pnllutinn controls. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Dec 14 

President Kaunda of Zambia, 
who flew to Nairobi yesterday 
for a weekend visit, bad formal 
talks today with President Ken- 

Nkomo, one of die ANC leaders. 
He also categorically denied 
that there were plans for 
Zambia to reopen its border 
with Rhodesia later this month. 

Kenya's influential position in 
yarta of Kenya. Both leaders AfriMn affairs was obviously a 
......___: .j «_ fnrmr m Dr kp.iunrli’n were accompanied hy lhcir factor in Dr Kaumla’s decision 

Trawlers sail 
home 
for Christmas 

On board HMS Brighton, off 
Iceland, Dec 14.—Bad weather 
and economic factors are 
achieving what three weeks of 
harassmenr by Icelandic patrol 
boats could not — British 
trawlers are sailing home from 
tbe fishing grounds off Iceland. 

A force 10 gale was sweeping 
the area today but the main 
reason for their return was the 
rush ro catches back to 
Britain in time for Christinas 

From a P*ak ?f 50 trawlers 
when the Navy first arrived to 
guard tile fishermen, there are 
now only 21 in the area. 

Final effort today to save 
Dragon reactor project 

A lest-minute attempt u> re¬ 
prieve the Dragon experimental 
nuclear reactor project at Win- 
frirh, Dorset, is to be made 
today at a meeting of EEC re¬ 
search ministers in Brussels. 

The derision to scrap the in¬ 
ternational projecr, which wns 
started 15 years ago, came after 
an announcement by Britain 
chat it would no longer bear the 
largest share, and notice has 
been given to the 300 staff. 

Now West Germanv, which 
has been annoyed at the British 
suggestion that Its Europeon 
partners should pay much more 

towards the project, has added 
the issue to the Brussel: agenda. 

Mr Pcrriri: jmikiit. the Con¬ 
servative spokesman on energy, 
said yesterday thnr the project 
could possibly still be saved, 
bur the BrirMi Government 
was giving the irnprersion that 
it was determined to kill ir off. 

Although He did not quarrel 
with the attempt to reduce 
Britain's share oF the cost, Mr 
Jcnidn accused Mr Ccr.n, the 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
ol being concerned only with 
“saving 300 join? at Winfrirh 
Heath 

foreign ministers and other 
ministers. 

The latest moves for a Rho¬ 
desian settlement and develop- 
mems in Angola are under¬ 
stood to have been discussed. 

Zambia is watching events in 
Rhodesia closely, bur insists 
that it is not siding with eitber 
faction of the divided African 
National Council. . 

In the case of Angola. Dr 
Kaunda’s supporr for Unita, the 
group now said to be receiving 
South African help, has brought 
Zambia into conflict with 
several other African states. 

Mr Rupia Eanda, rhe Zam¬ 
bian Foreign Minister, who is 
accompanying Dr Kaunda. re¬ 
cently denied reports that 
Zambia had accepted financial 
aid from South Africa as part 
of a deal between Mr lan 
Smith, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, and Mr Joshua 

to visit President Kenyatta. A 
further factor is that a special 
meeting of Organization 'of 
.African Unity foreign ministers 
in Addis Ababa later this week 
will be under pressure to recog¬ 
nize Dr Agostinho Neto's MPLA 
government in Angola and to 
drop the OAtl’s present stand 
that all three liberation move¬ 
ments there must unite. 

President Amin or Uganda, 
the present OAU diairman, flew 
to Zaire yesterday far brief 
talks with President Mobutu, 
who supports Dr Holden 
Roberto’s FNLA. which' is now 
linked with Unitu in a rival 
Angolan government. 

President Amin said the OAU 
should again try to bring the 
rival Angolan groups together, 
lie has also heeu pressing-other 
African leaders to agree to the 
dispatch of an OAU military 
force p to end foreign interven¬ 
tion in Angola. 

rowrh of the agricultural pro¬ 
duct is targeted at between 14 
per cent and- 17 per .cent over 
tbe previous plan. Tbe annual 
average grain'harvest figures 
are set at.,215 million to 220 
million tons.. To achieve this 
goal, all forms of mechanization 
including tractors, farm 
machinery , and transportation 
will be greatly increased as well 
as die suppjy of electric power 
to collective .and state farms.. 

The plan also provides for 
considerable improvement in 
livestock farming. The annual 
meat supply target is set at 
1,516. million "to ns, a more than 
50 per- cent increase.' The acre¬ 
age and variety of fodder crops 
will be increased as well as 
pasturage and production of en¬ 
riched feed is tn be .increased 
by more_ than one-third. 

Industrial- output is targeted 
for a 35 per cent to 39 per cent 
rise..Heavy industry will retain 
the lead with a target of be¬ 
tween 38 per cent to 42 per 
cent compared to 30 per cent to 
32 per cent fnr consumer goods 
production. For rhe first time, 
consumer industries are to in¬ 
crease the assortment and im¬ 
prove the- quality of “stylish” 
goods. • . • • . . 

The plan specifies that 80 per 
cent tn 90 per cent of full 
economic growth will be 
achieved Through increased 
state labour productivity. Wages 
aud salaries will rise by an 
average of 20 per cent and re¬ 
tail prices remain fixed at pre¬ 
sent levels. 

Egypt v 
nous 
pons fr1 

This 
co cam unique 
final roimd 
tween 
tPEstaing 
M Giscard 
ins to Paris 

agreed to help 
arrv out an ambi- 

of building wea- 

ated in ■ i®** 
issued after a 
talks todaj be- 

_de* Gu“rtd 
d President San**- 

taing is renirn- 

U.d «, --T-orrow * 
of the first state visit to Egypt „„ 
by a French present M port network 

Tbe commumW said M* l°^nn schew 
Sadat had expressed the hope 
chat France would -contribute 

Sty8 iSSX'ation by means 

ic? S /iscajd 
cFEstaing had responded to Mr 
Sadat’s wish. _ 

Earlier this year, 
- -. ■. sww and tne 

launched a £4.000ra project to 
set up an Arab armaments in¬ 
dustry. 

Observers in Cairo regard 
France’s agreement to help in 
the project as a boost for 
President Sadat's drive to 

-diversify- Egypt’s sources of 
weapons. 

Mr Sadat took rbe decision 
not to rely upon tbe Sovier 
Union, Egypt’s main arms sup¬ 
plier.- for. two decades, after 
Moscow. refused to make up 

Ecvpt’s anus los: 
1973 war with Isr 

French assist 
military field cot 
production ot 
According t0,1"1 
help could be 
assembling and ) 
aircraft. 

France has a 
take part in : 
developtoent P* 
Egypt, including 
ered factories, 
plant, an undei 
port network am 
nation schemes. 

The cwnmu 
“ Cooperation in 
energy should 
exteo tied to tech 
desalination of : 
the production 
energy, a® wel1 
for new sources 
tic ularlv .sola r_en 

and Mr Sadat r 
need to expand- 
tween Egypt and 
Economic Com 
communique spt 
determination to 
concrete manner 
between Arab si y** 
Common Market 

Oh the Arab-I t---' 
the comtnuniqu 
France’s readme: 
pate in internal 
tees for a setdeme 

Austerity budget will i 
Israelis to tighten belt 

Indian detention 
powers extended 

Delhi, Dec 14.—The Indian 
Government today was given 
powers to detain alleged 
smugglers and foreign 
exchange.- racketeers for a Fur¬ 
ther two years without trial. 

Under a decree signed bv 
President Fakliruddiu Aii 
™i'med. the Guvermueot can 
hold alleged offenders for as 
long as the present state of 
internal emergency lasts, or 
until December 31, 1977. 

From Moshe Brilliant : 

Tel Aviv, Dec 14 
.Mr Yehosfaua Rabinowicz, the 

Minister of Finance, today 
snbmitted ro the Cabinet a 
budget of 84,000m Israel pounds 
(£6,000m) that will increase 
taxes and reduce services. 

The budget is part of an 
austerity programme calculated 
to reduce Israel’s 2,627,000m 
Israel pounds balance of pay¬ 
ments deficit by 2,130m Israel 
pounds a year. The gap had. 
been- plugged largely by grants 
and loans from the United 
States. 

Some ministers reportedly 
protested bitterly against pro¬ 
posed cuts in their appropria¬ 
tions, and discussions ’will 
continue. 

A _ senior Health Ministry 
onTcuu said later that the 
ministry’s proposed allocation 
would necessitate closing down 
some departments and delat ing 
the opening of new ones. Wo.k 
on seven government hospitals 
under construction would have 
to he suspended. 

An Education Ministry 
otticiMl said parents would ’lave 

far 

housing programm 
cry is charged wi 
displaced laboure 
been granted no a 
purpose in tbe pi 
get. 

An important el 
programme is a p 
of labour from se 
there is over-emi 
export industries, 
understaffed. Ami 
posals is a provisi 
of the tax rebate 
joyed by exporter 
to rheir employees 

-x 

r.: 

■•3 

Other proposals- 
inii-oductTOn-oF 
Ws on Abril 1, 
rociat security-rati 
sures designed, to 
.consumption. Thg. 
commodities wot. 
about half because^ 
to be slashed. . 

The Budget 
deficit ' of.' J-; 
2,000m Israel j>ou 
ers and., industrial 
the figure; would 
twice as-high.. 

Jerusalem, Dec 
defence spending 
the biggest single 

to pay far services they pro- funds—wiU "decline 
viously outHined free, with only per cent ,!□ — 

tinn "VFI s,iven. e3cemP- 33.00pm. Israel 
non. The school lunches prn- 
g ram me would have to be cur¬ 
tailed. 

of Es'bour source 
sajd 20,0C0 to 40,000 construe- 

workers uould lose their nnn 

Mr Denktash 
jobs due to a cuiback in the 

£2,^50ra) next yea 
Of the defence -L 

El9,000m Israel: (ab 
is for irapeirted 
most oF . It .'frnan' 
United Stares. Go 
Strikes strain econo. 

- 

and UN force 
chief agree 

Nicosia, Dec 14.—The I’vpius 

King changes Nepalese constitution ! Fallen diet; 

lid until June 15. 
vcrmient spokesman 

thu i 
The ;*r 

aKo that ,m agreement 
crnriuil^d jesturday between 
Genera I Pi’t-q Chand, com¬ 
mander .»f the United Nations 
Forces in Cyprus, and Mr Rauf 
Den I; tush, the Turkish Cypriot 
leader, was a *f practical agree¬ 
ment dealing with die facilities 
for the functioning and move¬ 
ment <*f ihe force in ureas 
uccupied b, the Turkish 
Army ” 

Mr Dcn’asjsh had earlier said 
tiiat tiic United Nations forces 
would .lave In withdraw from 
Turkitii-hsid territory 

From’ Our Correspondciu 
KainuimJu, Dec 14 

King Bircndra luday 
announced big changes in 

rat 
nf 

the 
.. , . com- 

, . constitutional body 
with immense powers. 

It will not only be acting as 
a puliricul watchdog but vir¬ 
tually becomes the pntUbui'O of 
the punchnyais (councils). 

Jts many functions include 
propagating pancliayat ideol¬ 
ogy, training panchavat cadres, 
assessing the work douu by 
panchayut workers and coor¬ 
dinating panchayat activities. 

Among tbe 55 constitutional 
changes announced by rowal 
proclamatioti are a wider e/ec- 
toral base; a provision tu 
recall members elected to the 
National Panchayat; opening 
the proceedings of the House 

tn the press .and public, and 
setting up a commission to 
“ prevent abuse of. authority 
Gratiuiites’ cuiistuuencics are 
to be abolished and the polit¬ 
ical role of class organizations 
Ls to be curbed. 

This is die second amend¬ 
ment to the constitution given 
to Nepal by' the lare King 
Mahendra 13 years ago. The 
abolition of the four seats 
reseri'cd for graduates who 
wore elected .by holders -of 
degrees is significant. Candi¬ 
dates standing for these seats 
were the only ones who could 
issue election manifest us which 
often demanded 
reforms in the constitution. 
Some went so for as ro ask for 

from S-Si’tS^^ihear evider 
bodies eve™“Cfo£P "cLs'“nI Of * OPCH K 
ro»..iou.-i| b;si>. • From Our Correspon 

r~ir JroriH°P *Uoivina the j Athens. D=c J! 
rjcail of an elected member nf If 
*4 Pnnchsyat which 

"0w .^-n incnrporeted in 

ro S?Vtmi0n’ r]l not “PPJy ro ip-m.-mre as ,ong a!> 

the revival of political parties authorit 
of a and the reintroduction 

parliamentary system. 
King Birendra has divided 

Lite country into four zones for 
election -purposes and the term 
of members has been reduced 

ministers 
hold office. 

PoS,,Sr>?'re"dra sald *he pur- 
diaoges' IV'Je ..institutional 
harniful . ' j t0 supplant 

dualistic tar“fids"b®aiI',e iGdiv^ 
os which resDon,!hili-r,ds of 

!5S9S!» ““"ity and loliffi* thc com‘ 

for th?1 a COfflniission 
authoritv hT?Rn °-f ef 

~-n 

«use of national unity - * 

21 

the A liie ns 
appeals eodar^es r!i 
lion’s re cen; me Pi'1 .iti' 
mass trial for the 1 
masspcra, Demetrius 
the former dictator 
senieoced to life inij 
or even to destli. 
predecessor, ijerruc 
pouios.. ivinild 
term of between 
years. 

Mr Nikolaus 
diief prosecutor, 
hour sununin? OP ; 
told the'tribunal mat 
technic uprising w.is 
revolt of the t 
against a bated 
tor ship, “ft ws n3; 
oiuolst attempt to “ 
the social -order. 
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•;:S?frfrfer begins forming his Cabinet while 
waits for detafls of new policies 

SPORT. 

' •> '.roni Midi aid Leap man 
inberra, Di?c 14 

. i.Mr Malcolm Fraser, the 
ader of the Liberal Pariv 

: ,teJ“P Jn Melbourne todav i)5 
;• Prime Minister with *th-' 

. • ty-gest popular mandate in 
istralian histoiy. Yet the must 

; murkablu feature of his -ir 
• y over Mr Cougli WhitJam’s 

• - bOU,i PaHy Is nobody is 
V.; «.■ what Mr Fraser has a ^an- 

• e for. 
: ? v,£tory speeches since last 

* h; be has beeu no more 
a/ic about Ins programme 
n he was during the cum- 

■: go. He will arrive iu Caiv 
rawraorrow and move into 

•.. Prune Munster’s suite at 
: to beSi,j 

ane Ins Cubmet. Mr Whit- 
•: is files and effects were 
: - tg moved today from the 
: ‘ ff .^luch- he had been 
. ifffid to occupy even after 

jt&stni&sai last month by Sir 
... jn. -Jvcrr, the Cover nor- 

ignil. 
,/Sih counting continuing in 
"post closely contested seats, 
;taberal-Country Party coai- 
j ?a3H.nty.''’iU be between 

... and 53—higher than most 
fie predictions of the public 

.. jion polls. At least four for- 
fLabour ministers have lost 

•• r seats. 
iSth 12 results to come, the 

: -don in rhe House of Repre- 
: ■“* atives, wkh the seats held 

. te The dissolution in the 
V nd column, was: 

Kissinger 
deputy 
fi quit over 
Angola ’ 

Cricket 

Australia repeat ail of England’s 
mistakes as they wilt in Test 

Washington, Dec 14._Mr 
1 Nathaniel Davi*. h*;ad of the 

united .States State Uepan- 
menri African Affairs Bureau, 
resigned in August because of 
a dispute uith Dr Kiasinger ti e 
SLCer.try c[ Si.'.iu. ' ,l-: 
Amw’ica's rule in Angola, Tiic 
A Civ i tirk Times said Cuda-. 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Pertii, Dec 14 

Tlii.-. ro AiMraliAjis, hj< been 
tile weekend of mo rout, ris-vt ut 
l.V-lr L.iD.Jur p.-rsy aad :b£Ti u.' 
li.eir cricket ici-m. After IVest 
I'.dies ii.iti se j'-d j>3 in t!ie 
-.j.ond Te.t in^-'cb here t:dcy. 
gi-ii‘4 Hiaai a i:r-.i innings Ica-J 
i.-f 2jn. rhey ti<uk rTc first four 

V- ' . 

Snne for African Affairs in 
Au-gv t afrov Ur KVinsir re¬ 
jected bis recoin niendatinn that 

i'ur luo list rvu days »c lu'.c 
seen the V.’tjt l.:Jiciia at riieTr 
Lir>r. tb:a -a Inc!'., o; course, la 
cricket ili^ro i.- a .-*'.i!'vr brtrer w 

paper ss id. 
Mr Duviy'e rc-.igiiai’un cu:uo 

after the delivery of aims worth 

*-*■ li-'.c as. r?rrc£j cri.ket'i first 
ln.I.CiHi L'ruV.J ;<£ Mc.L'ourae. :.i)f J 
fi* tn:vd Te*.r irc;>.!i ^ar,» Mi.g 

c-vP ) 

ih*e Fmnr ICMT . Ln'cl-U'HUl t !npf ill's. CipI.fdC. AIBMli.1 
l ront (rNLA) and its ally the uiltu-U under the W'ojT Indian 
Union for Total Independence 
of Ai’salt—llit'ta was aut!icr- 
i/ed at high government level 
m July. 

The delivery is reDoited to 
have been recommended bv D- 
Kissinger and Mr William 

v.iItL-d under the Ucrt ladii/a 
.itvack. ji* ivrioiis ats ir, .su 
ntiT cllut I;' I'n'u^ibjtcd. Here, at 
: uy rate, Au-:rrc ?j h-to m_di 
(lie vc •; i.uic mi.;.kc> ’..'iTicb 

lu.(ucg«l rrw'ii EngLad j 
icar a^u: bualia; i-jo ih>rt. 
niissuig their c. k'litf', and playing 
strokes iliac .t.c not v.oiiin of 

Colby, director of the Central ll,':in- 
Intelligence Agenci* A look at r:,c ligarus of rha 

Vg gl «•? A* ;«» *p.rt. ” AKrtS?ri«^ihC«^ 
menc h.id refused comment on sustained, f. r a lo;-5 tiuis - 
rbe reasons for Mr Davis’s day Wet ludi-i v.tTe :cc.,:*:ig at 
departure, the paper ?ufd. nine ruus :*•» over. Ah-sether 

The first “M- ’nificant ” i!1'1' h'il, ,uur' 3nd v * ****■ 
United States deciS^on 

was taken last spring when the pace mure of an advastaae ta; u 
flf!UnHlgh**lHAH ma*L^ _J_*l! _ t_ ■_«_... rr . . 3 

Mr Fra«r (right, receive, engretuietio™ from Air Phillip Lynch, deputy Liberal leader. I StfiSSSS S&K 

Al-.iv'!; n u.iwlers ••■ill ^i-.c an 
idea o.‘ t’le puriiij.it^at thr> 
aJhtbiRatl. Fit a louj data 
day Wet luJiei v.tre .curia- 
nine ruus over. Ahujether 
ihc/ bit til luurt and two ri::?*. 
Prciericln ;.c.;erJ»y c.-.J LIl;J 

today trc-aied 'rjucii ia r.-J 

i . “ — . ,. ’ r* administration authorised mili- a hindrance1. The i’jort/r rbc-y drives IMallett through the covers during his remark- 

lCJ;Df.,ea^us“^" “ ^""SoSnt ZX?£ JSn 2?.«Mr "f-r ***"»«P u. «at WJS. ™nh about S300-000 ft1 Si;ihiEi ,bk Marsh fc “* 
. ^ the other paries^wblch <* Rcpresemo- ^ S*1 

sabro^bt^ ssss ^ 
*-':y ^ey wished. ■ Mr powers” to cmThSw d,ar- . He «“** a coalitioai vie- ro find himselfVstw“X pLV* , -AJiHousb Jubcn, Fredericks's Jam?, ica has a repute non for its Even uith JuUen bev.iidered in 

ier has said ihat A. ..jh £■__ . cut short his torv in itu>IF wn.iM _ i?__ nuuseir ? seat on Par- P'e National Secuntv Council improbable onetime rurtntr. v-j* hurdlers. Roberts bad tlie brce.e his un.-irr!isrr>i.i»i 

Auotlier contender is Mr tion Movement fMI 
Huvvke, but he would first have after that decision 

•»- - _ _ iUl MU MCI a II 
^ Will Goveranient’: 

i<tofl,et^eM“'IX'?d."''r W-PTta. 

term. 

Labour supportei-s are already there would be hol tneir support when the , . ‘ are already tuere would be troi 
election comes^but the “>e reasoos for what F*aser went abend 

It cannot help reducing the Robert Hawke, the psiTj* ^oclared policies of aholishiug 
ance of the Country Party, president, called a “disaster” the Price,restrtrir.t mechooism 
hT generally pulls the Mr V.Tiitlam’s explanation was' ?^LU" ^ Labour and of 
rals.to the nghL that it would have been the «SS®rflls strengHi of 
e coalition.wall also control “fate of any government in a 1Q famine with 
Senate comfertably. The time of rece«foilT?“or^,.- 1U,"“°S' 

Hiuut, ro serve tile party in mittee to 
any capaaty.. tration 4i 

Washington, Dec 14.—Presi- United S 
V?rd *las a message Mr Tlio 

t0 *7raser congrarularing him cratic na 
on the coalition’s electoral vie- tcJeiisi&n 

today gave the adnunis- 

- rmnnntor   j- - - .uuCao,Uu—itiuiuui]- Tho=a . . , "     tenoral vic- ttfufxisitwi liuftinew fnruali.r Wundt, Jiij uuuKiug, snooacU L 
teLP^re^coons say government pamcularlv Mr are an,.onE the few tory. Recent aid to th^ F\T a -,nA ball above his hejd. Malle::, ru 

they tiiould win 35 of the Fraser, on the other hand, said 5Pec,*,c . cwnnntmems Mr Americaos continue to Unira haet d_® rje a“ n^os iu from tbe gully, mrew hii 

“Sm reuLtffiTldnS Spossib^idSnri^rfth the «ftelSi hK SSiTSX cm i}'*” efffTSSw 
Wed of Lebour Party Whitlam aLSESf7-’5fiS£f ^ wtL'^^e F f‘ > 

ultimately forced the ellc Mr Fraser said be thought ptSSe^fe^3' “Z.’VT A"zu^j, Hljta.ce Jtich ^SbSh S^uni «d °25m U“er“5“ .“S^’vhea^ur w. 
-c . ll?e ra“" reason for his large . SS£f“ fertilizers to help 2es the basic idemicy of our funds are about” to bewS»" lodiacs rim riot is the press bos 

L.oweyer; meaD 'TCtory was a shift in the loyal- . , ■ ■ values and objectives ”, Mr Ford Mr 0*Nefll added ■ “ I Vmw :'Je 

chsrca to redeem himself, which hundred and one after which he 
__ . _ he took. ____ 
1 use S25m I place from which to With an hour still to go Ian Australia - rim inmn« 
(i more in I rmHw °i’Jc.r tJS 'vesc Chappell and Redpatli were both B- mcObsiw i-’b-w. h po-wta o 
be used * ■* I J,0*!11* fun P01 5Se Pr^>‘-'.box ; out. While the Chappells were to- jv- ■“'jji-. c <*|bbi. i, iroh-au .. 
? [,,e hardest out In :be mid ale. aether mere was /lm nf "-to* -a 10u 

"HI never again be underrated. 

is does not, however, mean inctory was a shift in the loyal- 1 md objectives-Mr Ford Mr 0*NTefll added T-i kmnv aS CtaSLn * ?e^tP .Jf,ire ™ = lot ot cricket -c? -artSESte.?. c0«roj. lou 
a mcssiisE fplpfi^rrf Kv ,l. _ . lau Lnappell Dok n.1 pula., it left ill the match. But mure lit. -in . ■. .. .. i — 

tie House. y I?e teebQfi 5f. congress is no seemed, even in an ad\isor>- earn- Englishman than a Chappell Ian , H , k io!l‘ n «3 
nc House. trooos. no advisers nn Ameri. rifv ro Hre« who himeeif -4.-o ™ ? «w.ppclJ» iao- ? -JM '^P- * B®yce u> . troops, no advisei’s, no Ameri- city.to Greg, who himself gave w^ing a bat at Rohem’ “S ft ■>■ 

lo working cans whatsoever, I can assure impression of deiacbmeot. As caught at second slip. Greenld"^ ‘"ho1 
Tovet-nroent you, wall be sent to Angola”, a captain Greg plays less raeetion fielding as KaJUcharran’s subsLi- ?■ * 
sUenges of —Agence France-Pressc. ^ mte* WdS the fielder. Retlpath was il a' 
ructures of-- S S fiftflPfirWB. ^ 

. -1 i°°L forward to working cans whatsoever. I can 
>lertorar« .«T‘W “ir"* f.1kiT£ .   “J. .arter me cenacle. The most wt“ yo^ 5‘0ur Goyermneiw you, will be sent to Ans J5sr|s^sSi,hs "*-5-^ *"4:wyieSs:! -a,mmf^p^- 
& he^iif bTSS ST *“ diat in ™ . Ser. e^ltV S“Z SR. S* 9®^ **1*0* OVCT 
ff'lV-.Sal teJUwr ***** - - ■ ttajec «fte >««« u uaugo ^ 1 

ft- Jj cmnftur. c Julivn! b r, ibbs 
**’Holding" V'alter;.t r.K.-wn^. 
?• >• _V,,W- B®’ •• -• J. k. iiiouuon. b KoiJ.na 

first Test Second Inninps 

two Bills 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Dec 14 

This week Congress will pass 
important tax and energy Bills 
President Ford has vowed to 

froni 42 to 139. For tb« fifth i^‘b^ncers, each of which went VJ 
wicket he and Murray added 1P4. for four byes over the vricket- ^ouio. 
Whafan invaluable cricketer Mur- keeper’s head ; and Australia were ^ o^y. 
rav is. When Murray and Holding jeft feeling very much as England yowling • 
vvere both out ar the same score, djj. and for much the-jama rea- 
Kallicliarran rame in and made a sons after ftiree to of the vur- 8-o^gu^. i 

ToUl <Tor 4 W.l. • .. 
IU. OF WIGKElS: 1—*j. 

Hresiaent rora ubb » i Kamcnamu -- - sum. - ..h 
veto them, even, though bis few more. Then Boyce: enjoyed mpondUy JL W>V,*gh 

vowl^g ■« S2Sa«S 

“V:- GfS^-5i±I^4^orifrc.1S^ 

Srions^fo^eASSSn.m iMf »>* Cha“e °f MVin8 1116 
>st Indies were launched yes- 

1 and Produce Ingher Umted ^ mdies, Lloyd started to thei- great total by an 
States oil prices. make room to Thomson, when he «*oay ,fl s fTQm 

The Tax BUI extends for six pitched one op, w pound him The seSSd ball oE the 
months the one-year 19/5 in- away on the off side, i uls was » OVCTt a bumper from Lillee, 
come tax reductions, totalling not batting, tt wm ®ave he hooked for six. so fine tliat 
514,500m (about £7^50ml, en- JSS^bSSt dldd- “he ball only.Just ^edjbe «gbt- 
acted last March. The Energy ft ffid '™ driving screen. Wq; the: same sj-oke 
BUI will continue for another “in the up”. Missed jn the firstr™« «* ^JJSeS 

' 40 months the existing domestic f^ke> 35 he was, Llo-v51id'S^ SS on irLs widfe? though then, 
«riro rnniTftls. Bv ODDOStiie ofl woat an inniUES as Frederluks _s trou on .... 

* better chance of saving the west indies: nrst inning* 
_A H. C. Fr^derlcta. c G. CImppoU. J-liC* |_ y JHftp m a ■ ■ » ■ I® j 
West Indies were launched yes- c. p. Juiw-n. c Maiiw■ b ’jS 
rday on the!.- great total by an l. c. ^ 

I. V’a.*'RlchaidiV c GlVuour. ’b 

hirst over, a bumper from Ullee, ;g. H. b i m» '^3 
be hoofcwi for six, so fine tliat M“ Al Holding, c M^n-o. b thoiu- 
the ball only Just missed the sight- «n .-n ; DU, ;; “ 4? 
screen. Plaving the same stroke ^ ® Rob-jis. u u'diiwr .. o 

L. K. Glbbfe. run oul .. -- 
£Mns »b 8. 1-b 15. n-b 

oU price controls. By opposing 33 great an innings as Fredericks s went for six. 
both pieces of legislation, the | bur it bad as much l®_ ?fLu«- »hn influence of sun and [O 00 IkJUi uo uvn« --- ■ 
Pr^icfemis rakingVo enorhious | eteffhow* 

. 1 1_.v -v. .ha arnnnmv 1 when Australia oegaa ineir jetuuu _, ■_ chrmishont gamble hotii with the economy ^len Anstndia began then-secono throughout ThJ^on. i^^^Gipur. 

and ^JLe]eai0a “ Po“gHol«fiDg. as wen El ^Te M' next November. Murrav stood a foot or two deeper progressivejy __ 
He risks humiliation on both ■ 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1^1. g—Ijj*- 

_ HOvnJNC:, ySSiatef-Ate: 

a.;»- i: •• •*, 

>■*.■■* '-‘h 

issues if a sufficient number of . 
Republicans in both chambers KOWlllg 
vote with the Democrats to —^ _ 1_ „ 
form Se necessary two-thirds CODie 001116 
majority to override his vetoes. lf 
Even if both vetoes are sns- I 
tained, the President may at A^VJV “u 
best trin favour from conserve- •„ tnrpJVPR 
tives, while endangenng his sup- 13 1UI gl v LiJ 

Golf 

•;» 1- '■ :f -:_r* j,1 ■; 

nick au Casper playing like the 
is forgiven champion of old 

3TeSn!^0t,,er "T ? By^'«SS -J- F.oml-e.e. Ryde 
Both Bills are relatively bridge crew was misnins on Satur- Golf Correspondent once in the first ruun 

“WfiTEi. Hie cornea ”” el^P^rd *»*«; g^i+stro„ed Us ™, «. jpg- STSWi 
SSetaa dufTekteca«,eCon. Jg. 5S. fe^t b^yo^ a^ ^b. 

__ third in an outward half of oa. 
r?FV.™eier the only time he bad done so since 
alf Correspondent once in the first round. T be 
abat, Dec 14 „ tl „ . prouilesr moment was a ibur-nv.n 
Billy Casper strolled bis way to ^ jft at tbe nimh, which F»t Ihe 

gress, which plans to S° on^' regarded as an unfor- t££fi,£l rooDdfour strokes The British never . threatened, 
lay next Friday, cannot p£>t- ^,2^"® B« Castdn and Softer America^ Ron Theytedsome ofth^r be.tth.re 
pone action into next year. Tbe lord's Kenneth Broira wm al- CeiTul0. and five ahead, of the -B^bndge, Hmton, Wcod, 
President has repeatedly vowed most certainly be the ftrst «orld ocher class player in the field, Darcy, rre«soiL hut 

^nd nil nricecootrols and champions to row in a Boat Race. Xc,mmy Aaron. wionertbu year, andGregaon, Dut 
w e STiorr lax cuts with- Po^bly Casbln, who according to 0nly in the first round, when two of w®re 
promised to reject tax cub whi fi^cmnbridge president. Clay, . ,*fd come back in 33 for Horton applied Mmself best to The 
out public spending cuts, buL S^adC^de a genuine mistake in &jf°, round of the week, a task, having come fr«;b from Gal¬ 
as in the past,.he «>ay at the send Clay a %SSSSvS^7^ was anyone ivick via Casablanca. He struck the 
last minute change direction plctUfe postcard with the Cam- of Casper. After two ball weU, and in spite of Le 
ami cion hoth Bills. >,riHap oresident redprocatkig witta was nvo ahead and with length he was up against 7,041) 

KM'msmm 

and sign both Bills. . . ' bridge president redprocating with raunds he ras nvo ahead and witii length he ivas_ up against 7,040 
The President’s opposition to a cable—" Come home Dick— tJiree rounds played four ahead, yards, he fimshed fourtli with a 

hoth Bills is partiy based on the everything is forgiven - _ HJs final round of 6S «« « Pnzu oE &-50- 
cooclusion by his economic One can only achieve a flecm^ triumph, not only a record forme For the first time, a women’s conclusion by his economic One cm only acmeve j tnumpu, noiouiy a »» »» For the nrst time a vwunen a 
aS«tonrc°Thsif-Tiis veto will not glance of tbe Cambridge trial tournament in its fiye y^rs b“l tournament was run alongside the 
advisers that his ^ up the steep pLayed in dull weather with occa- men's—only a handful of com- 
have a sig^cant impa« f^riks of the Queen Adetode ^onal heavy showers. Perhaps.no petitors> bnC the two British 
economy. Most ^economists course at Ely- But drat w®8 one has played it as often as he, profesionals Vivien Saunders and 
side the Administration dis- efficient to indicate -that Cam- jjUt 53 intb difficult pm plamn^s Mirhpllp Walker among them. 
agree. They note that tax bridge will need Cashln to propel stands* as one of the oucstondin^ M-ss ganders finished third and, 
increases on January 1 will them along. rounds of d>e year. Apart fi-om. havit|g also won the ■ Pro-Am 
reduce disposable personal in- The Cambridge trials were a having one of his best years in fte section, sbe took home £1.1(10. 
™oC an^^Tlessra consumer flop. With the race already de- United States, Casper has shown ^ ^alkef flnifihed s** j„ a 
comes and so lessmi co Hard Times cmne to a stand- that, after all, be can mn abroad fteld ^ ^ second in tbe 
spending, which mayendM? stjU after a shipwreck. Their by his victory in the Italian open. Pro.Am> but such is the wealth 
economic recovery. Emiti.. price &D_onentSi Great Expectations, jhjs is not really a new Casper, poured into this week of golf that 
controls, they argue, will have home ten lengths dear. Jt is die Casper we knew ot old 

inflation. 

a new uasper, poured into this week of golf that 
; knew ot old, even she could console herself 

moving with case %vitb f&2S—not a fortune by 
a country be modern standards but for strug- 

bis thre® P™- gling woman professionals some- 

industrial 

Our Industrial Advisers 
are there to help you 

Three die in 
Thai-Cambodian 
border clash 

K Watson jBeriaungwen ami .1-^ : knows weu iruni ius lui« rung woman proiessionai 
'>iouB- appea^ces here and his thing not to be despised. 

5rt Vrtiilwi. AI. Honon 'Eion _»nd association witii the King tnrongh 
°5-—SS? ‘.IKSoSSSt 3?d the .royal interest in the game, final leading scores: "mrSimn ‘c8S?dhwtP3?d the .royal interest in the game. Final leading scores: 

jeatu'ir suit-: J?Manser iWestminster Was it a coincidence that Casperis a&4. W. Casper ills., 72. 71. 75. 
and Sidney snssext. co*. lean years came when he was try- **'_ ^ ,, «, 

ing to Jose wright. Certainlynow, ^SSS^usVffo.'ve. 73- 
TaJuSpu^nGS and Petariiotioe). V" at 15 St 5 lb, he IS playing like the 2*7. T. Horton tCBi. 73. .6. 74. 
5S&KT Champion of md. The partly awf'v. Barrios iSoaln*. 76. 73. 73. 
Jw?' jnd LMBCi. ft. Grtrten <&Tid- golfing reason for bis Victory is 77 : J. GaraJalde iFranrei. 7^.. 7?. 

at 15 st 5 lb, he is playing like the 2&7. t. Horton <gbi. 73. 76. 74. 
champion of old. He purely 2???'v. Barrios isnain*.- 76. 73. 73. 

“'77 : ‘j. G oral aide i Franco i. 72. 7J. 
78. 76 : L.HIntlC rum. 74. 70. 
73. 76 ; B. Patcasslo < France i. 74. 

300?' u' Elder iU3*. 75. 73, 76. 
w^'R. Daasu (lUiyla 79. 74. 74. 

1--- . -IU inrfrKtrial properties in Britain or on the continent; we 

can give you'professto"^*^™ *>“ed °n our man5'years o{ e,!P“',ence “ * major 

Industrial agency. ,ys all part of the Knight Frank & Rutley service. 

soof'n. McClcDand <GB|. >->. 77. 78, 
SC^'D. Edwards lUSi. 71. 78. 81, 
3U7 f‘cm Harmon Jr tUS). 73. 76. 80, 

78- __ 

KF 
i+R, 

s^rioim dash on the Thai-Cam- Sat^iU'taSWdi* » kiST'b. oasra <iw»i. 79. 74. 74. 
bodian border since the Khmer • a Blur. tfae top. Class and dedication.. It BeMon ,uS). 73. bo. 75. 
Rouge -seized power in Cam- « is-easy enough in this soft, spring- tS. _ana^_ tSnjini. 7\, 72. si. 

5£ a X: Cricket contention JHi 
Ta^h^-i.sr«iaJs. j-sasMT-Tsa 4 =. — •-•■ - ™- % 

ultrolDtrat ullage Competition, for which In tbe whole. cautious, play as weU cam. . -N- Vood lCBl. l3. -o. ve. 
mortared a Thai patroL igrcWre are nearir 850 entries, suited to a-course where die bow 76- cBrunei. 7a. ao. so. 
Jfter losing thr'c'nenti.rou^ ^ cSnu”” mote soWon. psWoH At the 78. 
Thai mortar fire, the police Cricketer, with whom it has been first hole for example, in spit ot oiu*. cm 
said- , associated since its inception. The an lodiffereitt dn»e and aW^g Si^G-^^Vr^us^. 'eu' 78.' 

Newspaper _ reports “day National- Club Knock Out which second, fournl the bunkaj. gt, . <fisafBt ,Belgium.. 77. 
said that Thai Army reinforce- ^ sow also be sponsored by he hoi^from^ft fwf P^ ^ 79.B^'0,^1Rld <1151. 78. sa. 71. 

said- 
Newspaper reports today 

said that Thai Army reinforce- 

Also in the 
Gty ol Amsterdam Brussels Edinburgh 

a-susTaphraya,Mt asKsasr*“1 'isma^ 
L, Cassidy tus), 79. 

1 

mi tWsts • -!*.* *0.6 lii^iiti *4> "I S--; i i.t: s -i.n i>o .icvub 
I i-l"x TJVj | ilj.G -0.4 CAPII.'I I-' 

jzI lOA 1'p Atrcmu 
,3) *3H "Si jS W*.,.“'W»:iwi-8m* iw. .. 
uo iitil iSo.1 JW0*7 •• rrpP 0131 Un,u Wl *• I nunm.i'tuiValueduuBililf. 
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TUC ttmF.S MONDAY PECEMBERj£jg£. 

SPORT 

Football 

Rugby Union- 

am must have a fit Bonds back 
Players see 
trial that depresses 

.-■'-OCTP 3 *■ 

Ev Norman Fox . . 
a Hutch international footballer is 

in Ens& this week looking for 

players willing .to go toth® 
Sands. A realistic chap, he “Jf 
Football League has a surplus or ™r Anfl m vmnmMUS UL - 

working midfield ^mamos v.ho Leefc is still with us despite iJfot 
put a bit of punch into »e defeat at Ipswich on Saturday. But tor 
Lague. This could be emb^«=*sin0 ^ chase * getting 

because if the export business y even ,n0re like a sale blown ar®^ 
discouraged, the whole-world coiUd stair | Iubs lead by two points from 
reverting to the British style ol play ruur Wfist Ham United and die 
■at- si rime when all of our artistic players mrlnff Manchester City 

V, „m Queen’s Park Rangers mainly keanuininaiflJJ fnvoKed^a 

saaararAspsgs sgSsw-i—r 
^fSEwiafs 

SfS«b.on'rcE™pfomhiper LTn” S S'“prnbrtat Snag« iSSSfinST ^°>3 I JS'SSS-TB-jSf kW&K 3Te“ in^ And •tayraS*?. »L^.« find more %£* du 3 3 ffiVS*"? * S^SSST! 

_ . v-.-j Hignell, who tweaked 1 
Af 3-1 asaiost the neaoi ankio at the end, mis 

l^S-enr SSff3=« 
I cannot recall seeing * 1“J* 5«w with Lnfluenja.^ BrsC before he was replaced. S 

J”!£i£U& * outh and M*»aU£. and briefly from doublenan, 

ar a time when all of our arrisne payers mjgbt-|y improving Manchester’ ji1^ nussuju our Dutch ttuefit 

**} m ^labourers whose four against Coven^y C^ he ped Jj« g ■ - 
and our brawny f ri_„pr towards making Saturdays *■ . nlavers with a ruggea- nauue, 

sularly fcicWni l™*"-0" o£ cleTer Timber of goalsT «. the best of the P^ Ae West Broimvich Albion 
V,UVM* _ nkf arainKL was 

romwicn AJowii nrobablY sooner. r^m^rroadniPP^ Z0*1 m Sn Um a pla“ somewncre radon, beonen 
sent oEf against ye?5f’ ? ». mana°ement committee l tn®5 aut1^ scoreline cannot be England's loose trio m liIieSi but That 
k more Dromising The LeE^ue s manae._the l (?!• fact that ^m0°c’. «»vr. Saturday, on to our si die tact that 

players id 

several ]aDii backs another chatn. 
a in the reglunal centre, 

rMrtse round efforts ball as bis total. 
'£ a place somewhere radon. Bennett tacked vc 

band's loose trio m nnes, but that was nott 
hat neset Saturday, on addcd to our sum ot knot 

*? & “SsE^wSfpromoted ft cm ^urton bad a produrt; 
JlR ' jfcht and loose, and Engla 

wzres set out before this toreign poors M title coiv to *“ 
d paler. But the players were too cun- are second op goal week, g 
ning for him- The midfield men made tenders but now u»ey ~ -- 

London has eight third round ties 
■a kuuj __ Football 

By Tom Freeman “q?Sev™ vrins^S ® ^jbe®third^VdSw^bas been 

BssssggijiS^ ffer— Football league and those outside struggling desperately to gay played in tbe capital, the best, 
it. to will be hardly anything ^e tMrd division. Provide the ne P^uM being that at Uprnn 
in the way of a non-League opposition. Marine Turk, where the holders, WMt 
challenge in the third round of the Two other httie dubs. Man^ ^ United, meet Liverpool, in 
F\ Cup next month. and Gateshead, could join fauncthat could produce me 

Only one outsider, Scarboroush. Sramst^eague idvertisemcnt for EngUsh 
are certain to be in tbe next head. “ ioojban seen *»_«»“; tic 

i's 

Muddle and no marks 

drifting away ions - may pc -j- ih-wnn wnon wi u* 
Bv then, because ota lamld^.-off. ppened on Saturday and • gjje. Key worth s das.i . 
the lights had ■EjSj* 1^ SPhas been the case in ^te were notable bu 
It might hare been a Undness to OD the ere of the nrsi muced as caprain 

fthoraationai match. ”gieieft"and righr^ uith 

at Shepherd’s Bush 
“S T%£%**,* "ttSnrri" Ig « “;a.y baFpief-Jen e 
-ass 
sag*Ifesys ^ ss 

By Norman Fox 
A sharing of poiott 
ocre 1—1 draw at Shepherd 
on Saturday was m the o 
terests only of the several 

are certain to be in the next bead. Born orew j i^aiTseen this season, 
round : they just managed it m clubs on SMmdaj,, most Hardly less attractive is the id 
jnjtrrv time against Preston North they win tij5‘r _ jQme much at Loftus Road, where 
End.”What a comedown this murt rh» J*^Sey are unlikely to park Rangers, the League leaders 

hppn for Preston, the team needed casn. inev Tutanchester rpr*>ive Newcastie Uni red, tne 51? S Se Seat Tom Fintmy get anything else from Manchester rKme ^ewc ^ ^ tiDies, and 

not long ago, and in earlier City sad. on formldable Cup _ opponents for 

swess sraraffl 
^cSb^ro^ cann-^he too “de^ of London,. Der^ CountJ. 

One other outsider vnU play m ggsiufe* Sac would put some Kotts County, not a simple task 
the third round—cither Too°E" i c)ubs to shame, Wimble- by any means. 
“a Mitcham or Lcatherhcad. who League duos iu \Iost clubs, i£ asked to choose 

their opponents, would say Man 

Draw for the third round 
AW.„,„:MiKo.n g^,c^firLecda_ Financially, it te * 
BiJirFriiol v ButPluy Portsmonlh v 5‘*™,J,1|',i,NewcastW thought for Oxford, WhO, hOW- 
JEW/JSBffl- V«i«»wr SSSSotS^ ^"Vuuwai! or cn-.fl “erf are just now primarily con- 

BriMoi hov«*i» palace ritv nmoii with staving in the second 
V&iMiirv V Hrisiol CiiV Shi->w*biir>’ v Bradlord CIty 

nai,ShpHssKS5v . TI saasr? « «« “d 
iVicMior v Sh«*fn«ld UnJied 3 Mitcham „ 

Marino or HarUo- 

• Tatichoficr tinned v Oxford tinned ''-oUvrnamntan' ^^r’^Hcroford 

i^88£s?sjssss& ^nanw181- - 

W w»"t iius « m improvement 

sH^33S3| I as 
«*»* not championship who looked like a praper [ a^scrumnra^ \\T,eeler, by well. 

jj'Varteil iRcsin* **■>/ 
Refi-nsc: R- NeueU iVor 

■material was well founded. erriker. allowing Francis to .go 
A team of title contenders ^acj. ^ ^is more useful position 

cerned with staying 
division. _ 

Manchester City are Javourit^ 
at 10-1. in the latest betting, with 
Derbv at 11-1, and Leeds, Man¬ 
chester United and Ipswich Town, 
at 12-1. The holders. West Ham 
are down the list at 20-1- 

Reisl&v earned two minutes after full time 
^sSSsa-^.-jay 

penalty. _ 
iu uih.ua» them who can score d be scor^ 

should not beat Costal Tavlor who proved hi ms elf a hand post. .nB.p_, »n hold 
Pai’ace, the impressive leaders of difficult ’handful for the Mill wall Palace appeared co 
TV division. Palace, however, and was involved in many on to their lead, P^bap®J“ 
"tied to bent MiHivnll on Satin-- «3J“ ^ brought doiim as he belief that if Mggn ***** 
Oa- in a second round match through on the right. He score from a penmqy, ™*y 

• __v. sr'te?!!’-- ■ tiumnn^'Touax.' .u.udi’-uffhc «asc£Wfl*fflfBnl®!jAIfir 

Min wail’s energy was not 
marched by their marking and 
Palace maintained their superiority 
until half-time. In their anxiety, 

- Mill wall found difficulty in coh- 
Before the end there was also trolling their passes and, when 

a small invasion of the pitch after they did, the CPalace defence made 
fighting bad broken out behind the ho mistake. Tbe second half 
Crystal Palace goaL It was in the brought drama within five minutes, 
time added on for the stoppage Hart, the only forward to cause 
that Mill wall equalized. Palace uneasy moments foe tbe Palace Jiunu.l. £v»ri»r_N. Chattert^.” Ml 
faced early pressure and noticeably defence, was brought down by HLisheiwo“£i- O- Kema. n. Swindio- 
derennined opposition from Mid- Evans inside the penalty area. Rcfc^: R c- emu «Exoi«r,-' 

usual ingredients oTmodern foot¬ 
ball. A spectator miskicked a ball 
back into play and then lowered 
bis trousers for the doubtful 
pleasure of those in the main 
stand. 

full time that Mill wall scored an 
excellent equalizer. Evans, receiv 
ing the ball on the right, centred 
firmly. Harr flicked it on with 
bis head for SummerUi, whose 
quick left foot shot beat Hammond 
. MILLWAU.: B. Goddard; R. Evans. 

J. We. V tefik. "a. KJffirpr: 
Sumraerljl. F. Hall. B. Saivan?. 

Australians work at their 
faults with Wales in mind 

the Australians resisted easily 

Should^ have^ou-ed advanj 
aaes to slip aivay—and Rangers -.—jygrf a short period of iBefm, 
Sd many advantages. They took JJj hter attacking from Derby 
the lead after 80 minutes but could °heQ Houins crossed the baUinto 
S5: bold on for only another 10. ™ o[ defenders who stood « 
They bad tbe confidence to drop ^ ^ garden gnomes. Nutt ex 

t&s.’szatsssb gg-Afflart1- — “* „ „„ 

& *ttJS2AXS2& S I 21 poi”B ““5^3 

saarbaratfy» enja?SW«GS SfJS.SL?Sjg~ 
Mtt'ssaj'SAMs -s-> *«sg ^'sasa's, 

tXfc+issgjFssrssi bstjassw? “ ats'jBVs.’W; 
S*S"r* sSB«srtfJ?tss 

SSSss’S'SJHS 
es&hsSLnsn ^ -“-aTSi >aT£ 
gjftairsaKKK aPUJStt 

Wasps bi 
nothing 
under a g 
umbrella 

Even -Webster was 

and Cornelson 

is only ™ce » “ “•"iT'lA vlnce even Mr MacKay urai «. «« net eat ?ainst Wales, anonymous, 
accepted by ^ ,pla^i jdE. ' amything more Aan a rottmi game, would be different m anb<jueiL 
position—yet coped quite aae 51yt™;ension Qf Lee for the next The team to play at i-arujzi^^ (3), ««»-“ ~- 
nuately with Franas 5®* four matches is likelv to be more be chosen tomorrow Bt McLean scored die Australian frj“* 
SSS R»s*« attackers who came he bought. At least game uztfa Glamorgan at mcl^u ^ f cjwverrionj. 

CRYSTAL PALACE! Himmontt: 
P. Wall.’" J. Cann’onT J. Johnson .'"a." 
Jumo. 1. Evans, - 

Ipswich go forward without foresight 
By CUve White 

Mick Mills, fiie Ipswich Town 
captain, recently backed his team 
to win the league at 100 to 1. 
But apart from this optimism, 
what Ipswich need is not so much 
the longsigbt of Mills as the fore¬ 
sight of fiie man who must event¬ 
ually replace him in midfield— 
Colin VUjoen. Tbe odds anyway 
will have shortened a little after 
Ipswich checked the run of the 
newly-fancied Leeds United on 
Saturday. 

It is in midfield where the suc¬ 
cess or failure of Ipswich Town’s 
season rests. And unless they can 
find greater perception here they 
may continue to struggle. Mills’s 
drafting from full back into mid¬ 
field in Viljoen's absence has 
given them some teeth in this 
area, but Mills lacks the fluency 
of VUjoen who is expected to re¬ 
turn soon after being hampered 
by injories all season. 

As the injured and demoted 
return to the Ipswich ranks, so 
the personnel takes on more the 
look of last season, though they 
have still ro play like their old 
selves. The desire is there. 
Talbot, in bis first full game 
since fracturing his leg only three 
months ago against the same oppo¬ 
sition, showed a willingness to 
work his way back to where he 
was. as did Lambert, particularly 
after his fine goal. 

No doubt an honourable 2—1 
win over the old masters will 
bolster them in tbe coming weeks. 
In all honesty they could hardly 
claim to have taken Leeds’s scalp ; 
just their toupefi, perhaps, and it 
fell into their bands with as much 
surprise to them as it did Leeds. 
The goals came when most 
thought the battle bad been done 
and the spoils shared. Twice 
within six minutes Ipswich broke 
Leeds’s defences and then 
nearly gave it all away again as 
they conceded a soft goal while 
Leeds rallied. Such is the gen¬ 
erosity of those who are used to 
sharing, as Ipswich have done six 
times in the last nine games and 
averaged over the season a point 
a game. 

Tbe match began with all- the 
tingling expectations that a worthy 
spectacle was just around the 
corner. And though the game 
never really turned that corner it 
did offer another passionate 
struggle in the tradition of these 
meetings. Leeds have not been 
the champions for two seasons 
now. but in most opponents’ 
minds they are still the team to 
beat. As Don Howe, their coach, 
says, every game is. a cup final 
for them. 

Leeds looked the more com¬ 
posed side in a tight first half 
which bad a header by Whymark 
cleared off the line by Reaney 

to match a shot by Breamer which 
collided with the crossbar. There 
were also a couple of wildly 
optimistic 50-yard dead ball drives 
by Lorlmer, who seems bent on 
becoming the first man to put a 
football into orbit. 

The game continued within this 
compact framework until the 69th 
minute when Whymark. who had 
done a number of neat little things 
with bis head, won a challenge 
with Cherry for a falling ball and 
then played it into the middle 
where Madeley cleared only as far 
as Lambert’s lashing left foot. Be¬ 
fore the Ipswich rejoicing had 
subsided, Peddeity, taking another 
nodded cue from Whymark, hit 
a looping volley wide of Harvey 
for his fourth goal in five home 
games, and that cannot be bad for 
a defensive Xo 6. 

Another seven minutes on and 
another young man was keep¬ 
ing up with his records, McKenzie, 
scoring his eighth in seven games 
in a strangely simple manner after 
a cro<s by the elusive Eddie Gray 
had been tamely headed out. 

IPSU7CH TOii’Vr P. Cooper: fj, Bur- 
'.W-.K. BMIttA B._ Tllbol. A- HUHKT. 
J. Pcddcltv. Cl Woods, lit. Mills. D'. 
Johnson. T. Whynurk. >t. Lambert. 

LEUXS UNITED: D. Harri'v, P. 
K'-anv-y. F. Cray. W. BrrmiK-r. p. 
Mndctey, T. Chrnr. P. Lonmer. A. 
t-ljrxc. D. McKenzie. T. YoraUi. E. Gnu,. 

Hoiercc: J. 
steam. 

Burnley’s superiority is 
hidden in the scoreline 

single out anv players_« ride. Barbed wire and machine 

tffe-ie£SHvo' crHtiiiyr oacKS,' - SCo"fed^a"'t^^^TBe^iercepted 
Preece and Mumford, wept off a pass by Weatherstone and Dotole 
injured. Hill took over in the converted it and kicked two pen- 
centre, Doble moved to the left alties. one from 50 yards, the 
wing, and Rayboold came on at other from 55. 

Bent i Hem cl Hemp. 

By Gerald Sinstadt 
High noon on Monday for tbe 

FA Cup draw should have been 
as immovable as Admiralty Arch 
or the Archers. At 5 o’clock on a 
Saturday, it seems like reading 
the. will while the body is still 
warm. But if even the Incurably 
curious find it indecent, this year 
West Ham United could be for¬ 
given for wanting to know the 
third round news as quickly as 
possible. 

A home tie against Liverpool 
was a sobering topic for discus¬ 
sion on the journey back from 
Burnley on Saturday, but it .was 
better than a weekend fearing that 
they might have to return to Turf 
Moor. Since they were promoted 
in 1958, West Ham have won 
only three times in 17 visits there. 
This time the portents favoured 
West Ham heavily. 

They started tbe day only a 
point behind the leaders, whereas 
Burnley were next to bottom. In 
terms of injuries, tbe absence of 
Bonds and Robson seemed slight 
by comparison with Burnley's loss 
of Noble. Collins, Fletcher and 
Morgan. Only two of West Ham’s 
outfield players had not scored 
this season. Only two of Burnley’s 
bad scored. 

Nevertheless. Burnley won 2—0 
and the scoreline was false only 
in concealing the home team’s 
superiority in every department. 
Where West Ham were tentative 
and unhappy on a bard, 
treacherous pitch, Burnley grew 
increasingly bold in spirit and 
balance. 

In midfield. West Ham had the 
experience of Brooking and Pad- 
don to cushion the unfledged Cur- 
bishley. Instead, they were out¬ 
fought. out-tackled and out-paced 

by Ingham, aged 22, Kennerley," 
playing only his second league 
game at 21, and Flynn, at 20, 
who was as good as anyone on 
the field and better than most. 

In West Ham’s front line no one 
showed the jumping ability or the 
general determination which made 
Hanion such a menacing leader 
for Burnley. Though Lock and 
Tommy Taylor emerged with some 
credit, they were overshadowed as 
defenders by Waldron and New¬ 
ton at tbe ocher end. 

The difference could be seen 
most clearly In goal. Peyton, an¬ 
other novice playing in bis second 
game, 'coped tilth admirable com¬ 
posure on the infrequent occasions 
when his net was threatened but 
Day was forced to make a number 
of outstanding saves and yet could 
be blamed for both the goals. 

First, Day punched a Wgft ball 
to Ingham, who fired hack an im¬ 
mediate low shot which looked 
destined for the net until it struck 
Hankin, standing on the line. Tbe 
centre-forward deflected the ball 
in a high loop inside the far post 
and cheerfully claimed the goal. 

Later, a fierce shot by Newton 
escaped from Day's hands and 
Keonerley followed up to score. 
There might have been a third 
spectacular goal had not Day, 
scampering frantically back from 
near the touchllne, sruck out a leg 
ro divert a shot struck with calm 
accuracy by Waldron fully 65 
yards away. 
„ BURNLEY: n. Pwwon. Jf. Daclimr. 
K. Nr-wlon. V. Inglijni, C. Waldron. 
J. Thomson. M. Smiiiuorbn'. K, Knn- 
nwlry, r. Hankin. b. Flinn, P. Bmd- 
SlI-lW. 
„ WEST HAM 17NTTED: M. Davj K. 
Hal on ion. f. Gimgard. A. Curhl^hlry 
■ «uq.. J. Avrls •, T. Tavlor. K. Lock. 
A. laylor. G. Puddon. V*. Holland T. 
urwoump. W. Jranjnek- 

HMerco: J. K. Taylor fWolvcrnaniti- 
MlllJ . 

Weekend results and tables 
Second division FA Cup, second round 

Aldershot Z Bishop's 
Slorllord O 

Bournemouth 2 Hartford 2 
Replay Wed. Dc= 17, 7.30 

Bury 3 Soonaymaor Utd O 

1 Wr«Erers O 
Cavamnr Pciorborough a 

Gateshead 1 Roehdole 1 
Replay tomorrow. < .30 

Gillingham O Brighton 1 
Hendon O Swindon ] 
Huddersfield 2 Port Valo 1 
Lcatherhcad O Tooting A 

Mitcham O 
Replay tomorrow. T.30 

Man*nold 1 Lincoln City 2 
Marino 1 . Hartlepool 1 

Replay todar. T.tS 
Mlllwall 1 Crystal Pa I a CO 1 

Replay tomorrow, .7.30 
Rotherham 0 Bradford City 

Bristol City 
Carlisle 
Fniham 
Luton 
Nottingham F 
Oldham 
Southampton 
Sunderland 
York Ctly 

V H 
Ul U 
31 II 
31 II 

Scarborough 
Sheindd Wed 3 
Shrewsbury 3 
Southend 4 
Stafford Rangers i 
Wimbledon 0 

PrrttOll NC 
Wigan AM 
Chaster 
DOW 
Haitian 
Brantford 

First division 

Ssundi-riani! 
Bnllnn V'drs 
Brtslo] City 
Noils County Ul 
Oldham Aliillc Ml 
Vest Broni 2] 
nnsioi Rover* ai 
Fuiit.im ”f.i _ 
Snufhamplon 20 lO 
l.xion Town Ut H 
Nottm horrst Ul 7 
Chelsea Ul 7 
Blackpool Ul 4 
Hull Cllj- 21 ■» 
Orient 20 n 
UJackburn His 21 3 
Clinton A 2u 
Carlisle Utd 
Plyi.ieuUr A 
Ovrerd utd 
Yortt city 
Portsm ou lb 

Hull City O 
Chalfoa 1 
Bolion 2 
West Brom 1 
Portsmouth 1 
Blackburn Rvt 1 
Notts CO 7 
Oxford United O 
Bristol Rovers 0 

D L I' A PH 
z i 55 it r.i 
7 3 AT Ml M'l 
6 a oB JM UH 
l> 6 2 

Scottish premier division Other matches 
Celtic 
Oundaa Uld 
Hibernian 
Hangars 
St Johnstons 

C-lllc 
H'b" rn'an 
Motln i-vcll 

Hlaris 
Dundrn 
Abnrdcen 

B a 
•j 11 
B b 

21 13 Hi Bpnr 
-j -ji ”.i avr 

OUnrlM L td 
St Johnston o 

5 Cl 21 2J 
4 24 IV 2“i 
6 26 1R 22 

■B MB 22 
R Srt 22 21 

Aberdeen 2 
Hearts l 
Motherwell O 
*»r o 
u undos 3 

W D L F A Pit 
2 2 1 oi ir> 2i 
§ -J r. 23 IS 21 

> fa 2M 21 2‘J 
s o 5 M 16 Tl 
6 6 J in IQ ]R 
6 J O 26 -TO 16 
6 •> 7 21 22 5.V 
6X7 22 an is 
4 o U 20 26 11 
2 O 14 10 M 4 

.i S?L3l>iER-5i LEAGUE: Premier tuvi- 
■Ion. Bath 4. hcnerlng O: Burton l. 

European results 

Cnmthani O; Cambridge City l. \lcr- 
^’v.v-raveseild and IV 2. Dim- 

DUTCH; TclMor 1. Tventa 2: Ajax 
2. Eindhoven 0: Cicelslor 0. NEC O: 
brsirta 2. -. _ - 

stable O: Hillingdon 1. Tel lord l; Mald- 
siune O. tlarnatr 2; Niuiratan 1. 
Aihrrstonc 1; Stourbridge tl. Yeovil <»': 
l\ ealib.lone 2. Tonbrl'lnp 1. first Ulvl- 
t_.1T-?? d : AFL Ei'.milnqlan 3. Bury 

1; Sernor 3. Laifllenham 1: U.-rrv 
2. Stevenage T : ■ Bedworth 1. Milton 
Keynes O; Gloucesier j, Worcester u; 
t.'.j?,,'« l"2.n ?■ Oramsijtove I: McrUilT 
7AS51-.2- 0: Rnddltch 4. B,in- 
SS.fv it fllingbomunh 4, Kldih-rmln- 
JW.J»; tl Ifn'V Town 1, Otwisliy 1. 

7 2-a iu 21 
7 23 US 21 

Scottish first division 

21 

a 21 16 21 
o 22 24 2'J 
7 16 17 17 
7 II 21 l« 
B 24 ,73 17 

21 
21 
2J 

A Tl 211 3J 15 
4 14 16 .36 10 
fa 15 12 33 10 

Airdrie 
East Plfn 
Falkirk 
Hamilton 
Kilmarnock 
Morton 
Quaen of S 

Aston Villa 
Burnley 
Evcrton 
Ipswich 
Leicester 
Manchester City 4 
O p Rangers 1 
Sheffield Utd 7 
Stoke 2 
ToItonham H O 
Wolverhampton 1 

P V D 
op R.inn-.'rs 21 5* 
Llvnruool , 21 in B 
'T nchrsler Uld 31 12 4 
Uort6- Coumv 21 11 fa 
M.-nclirsHT c -1 f R 
r.-, di United 20 11 4 
V'i«: Ham titd ”0 
FtoKc City -H 
Ewrton . l’- 
Mhhliesbraiigh 21 
jpsuieh Town -l 
Atton Mlfg 
Totl«nhatn -1 

Norwich 2 
V/bM Ham O 
Birmingham 2 
Leeds i 
Newcastle o 
Cavrnlry 2 
Dorby 7 
MtMlutiy Utd « 
Arsctfl 1 
Liverpool 4 
Middlesbrough 2 

L V A Pis 
22« 14 2R 
” 1-4 2R 
3 34 20 2t 
4 "1 28 
4 .Vi 1'1 2r> 
3 ,~o 22 2*4 
5 r»U 25 26 

Third division 
Wrexham 1 Colchester 

Fourth division 
Darlington 
D tinea tier 
Excicr 
Rotding 

Cambridge Uld 7 
Trarmero O 
North Km plan 0 
Scunthorpe a 

ffilmarnorK 
Pa nick Thisfl 
AlrdrloonLuia 
Si Mirren 
Montrose 
Arbroath 
Dtim»wrlon 
Falkirk 
Morton 
Cid- 
Fa*.f fife 
Dunftnnl.ne 
Hamilton Ac.-.d 1 
Queer, or Sit. i 

2 Clyde 
0 St Mlnwn 
O PartJeit Tb 
O Arbroath 
1 Montrose 
1 Dumbarton 
5 Dunformllno 

P W D 
16 11 2 
16 7 .5 
In 

L F A P»1 
3 .HO 15 21 
2 21 12 2 j 
5 o2 2 1*i 
4 25 Ifa 
4 23 22 IU 
6 27 *_7 17 
7 34 2*< !*? 

I, 
r. T'-i 26 1.1 
a 27 27 13 
•f 2',’ 37 T 3 
fa 20 .72 13 
R 1 •* 2» 11 

10 20 34 fi 

Scottish Cup, first round Scottish second division 

l_o ic osier O'y. 21 
Newcastle Uld nl 
Covcntn,- Cliy 2t 
Norwich CHS- 21 
Arsenal K1 
Burnley 
WoHerfrantprqn Cl 

IKSfdh'™c =; 

to ft b “r, 23 
H 7 b 
R 7 l--* liVl 

fa DM 
27 .iu •i 

• u 2U 
J b 2H 

10 
-U lfa 

•V no 1H 
A lu 2n 
4 IU 22 1'J 
4 ft ■■A 1 < 
b 1 ■> \*\4 Jo 1<1 
1 J XV 14 4y b 

Albion Rovers 
Brechin 
E Stirling 
Elgin City 
Peiarhcad 
Stranraor 

Hawick R 
Berwick 
A’loa 
Forres M»ch 
RaHh 
Oacen'a Park 

Clydebank 
Stirling Alb 

Meadow bank 
Forfar 

ATHCNIAN LEAGUE: Hret division: 
AritUcuone 2. Alton- Town O: Houns¬ 
low 1. Grays Alhtrilc 1: Marlow fa. 
EdrtOtVtera-HarlnHey 0: Erlth and Bcl%e» 
dore_ 3. Lewes 1: Rutsbp Manor O. 
KaJnlum S; WorUting 1. Chrthunt a 
Second diiision: Aylcshurj." United 3. 
Fcllham 0: Molcaey 1, Epsom and 
EweU Ot Uxbridge 2. Eastbourne United 
O; WlUesden U. Edawore 0, 

.CIj-tleb.inl; 
Alloa Alh 
Rfllth Rovers 
Stirling .Ub^ 
Cowdenbeath 
Queens Park 
Strjnracr 

Eeii Stirling 
Etothin City 
Fcnar Ath 
Berwick P 
Meadow bank 

P w D L r A Pis 
1*? 11 3 n 7U 6 23 
tft *4 a. <n 25 Ifa 22 
1‘* a O 23 la 21 
I fa ti n D 2** 20 17 
7"* "7 5 24 ■J” 17 
1 7 5 h 4 23 2*j lo 
1 j •3 6 27 1‘* 
1 » -3 S 21 ■ pi 1.3 
1.1 s 3 iu £5 15 
13 J. 4 7 20 12 
16 O ti 7 l§ 26 12 
IS 4 2 Cl •2‘J 10 
15 3 4 F. 17 24 10 
16 2 5 9 9 ofa 9 

South: Anitnyer 4. Mlnchead Cl: Ashforii 
**■ Trow-bH'lg,- U: Bagnar Regis 
Rdittscaio u- Darchesirr a, Darllord 2: 
J.falkyjlonefSI'emv.xv Iiaslnosioke 2: 
t.uiMfard porting <J. Rasllms 2; Metrn- 
nolli.m Police 1. Cr.iwiey O: Poole* 2. 
b.iil»i,Tin 1; itninfnrd 1. Canterbury I; 
\1.il* rlOO\1l|r. z, H-lM 2. 

NOliTKLCN LI2TGUR: Shlldnn 1. 
rerr*-hill il: whHbv 1. urooC luun a- 
1.Muey Bay u. fcvenwood -3: IJIlllno- 
h.*m 2. Tbv.- Law Town 4: Penrlih 1. 
purhf.ni. Cltv o: North Sbieies u. 
Mishap Auckland 3. Wnl Auckland I. 
Conceit U. 

ARTHUR DUNN CUP; Second round: 
Old Salopians f>. Old trrsuidnsiers ? : 
Old Forvfli.n 5. Old Ghnlnu-li-lans l: 
Lrncinn OH 3. Old Harrovians 2: Old 
lieulonuns 2. Old Aldimhanikuu 3. 

ULSTEKAMY MAH 41: Old Hj Ue- 
h iiuKls i. Anhiirtin League 0. 

Ai<1 HITMAN UTACLE: Old Caniiu- 
vl.m-. I. Old BreiM-.-oods «l; Old Mai- 
vrrnlans l. Old Vi'rlltti'nhurl.ms 1. 

SCHOOLS MATCH: W elllnybnrauuh 
1. Chlaw.ii 5. 

ISTHMIAN Vr.lC.VE: First dlviMon: 
1-l.ipi*in 1. Lni'lnnvionn 1: Enfield u. 
KlnMj'.anUn t; ufnrd 2. Hayea 1; (hioni 
Ciiy i. Biijion Oniicd u; siough Town 
1. Duhv'-.n Hamiei 0; snuthall anil 
r.B u. Sl.Hnes J : M'allhani'iow Avenue 
2. Barklnq O: W oking 2. Dagenliam ?. 
Picond division: Avelw 0. Wembley 
1: Bomhani Wood 1. Harwich anil 
Park-:-ion Rromiey 1, Harrow 

6 POT la p. MW 1: Den Haag O, Co 
Anuad b_nglPK 1: Rod.* 4. Feyenoorrl 2: 

SfSi&d5mfiTaa A: 8? 
. l‘ERMAS: Dmimii Borlln 1, 
Iful-WvDk Crfun 1; via* i dr hum 1. 
Clienil.- Halle J: lYlcmui Auo 3. Karl- 
Marx-Stadt O: \ orwaariB irnnLluri 
i;d*.*r 2. S.ichEenrlng Zwickau i; 
Kneniii* <;olibU' ft. LoX-nmoilve Lrlpnn 
3: ChnnlB Leipzig I. Carl Jvna 
2: Di-nanio Dresden 3. Stahl fuosa O. 

giiflK: Ai*qi|nn m, AiromitDv u; 
Arts «». OIvniDLilH O: t am Inina 2. 
PlcrUos 1: tlhnlkns 2, Kuncllt O: 
hnMorij 4. PanserralUo*; I: Panatliln- 
alltos a, AKK 2: P.inlonlon O. Pack 4: 
Pun.ifli.ilT.T tl. Pannltollkos O. 

ITALIAN: Uolonna I. Pertintj 1: 
fAiplLiH 1. Ceei-nn 2: Coma U. hloren- 
Itna 1: Juvrntus 2. Int-jmujlonaln 
Milan a; AC Milan l. Torino 2: N.ipi*!! 
U. AHeall u: ll*>nu 1. Sampdarla 0: 
Vcrnnn 2. La/lo 3. 

POUT UTiUESL: CL‘F fa. R* Hflc.i 1: 
r.storll 1, Porto 3: soon inn 4. Rran.t 
1: Oulmaracs 4. Setuhal O: Delra unr 
1. Ae.tilemlco fa: Rn.ivtsl.i 3. laronsn 
tl: LeLvoes ~i, Bvlcnvnt-vs 2: Allrllco 
t. Tnm.ir U. 

SPANISH: nrh-,tn t, U-milra l! 
Fonlanri.T 3. It""-* O: Gi.inailj 2. tU-.il 
So* l*-ilad 1: Harccian.1 .’*. Csnmol u: 
Alletlc Hllb-to G. Valent Ls 4; Sala- 
nvinea n lle.il 'ladrlri tl- niihi* D. 
/jrann\i 0: Srvllli 2. Gllon 1; Atldllco 
M.--*-> *! Ul*- PlIlUDh 1 

TRENCH: A v In nun t, Pi Eilrnne 3: 
Foch.iux 4, Lll'-' Slr.i^boiirn 2, Nice 
?■ I.junv 2. Met? YalrnLli-nni*.-* T*. 
Tfnii** 0: Illi**liiu> t. !.**«< O: Haydn 
2. uamullb's 2: Monaco Paris 51* 
Grnnuin l»: Nantes S. UorIumox li 
N.*nei- 1. N*nw** I. 

I'.I'NGARIAN CUP: Fcrtmcvaros 4. 
tHpcol Oojsj 1. 

SWISS: Uin-ino l. Zurich 3. 

Leading goaiscorers 
church 3; Horsham 0. Carehallbn Ttl- 
LMIC : ti'aiion and Horsham 3. Tlntlilry 

wfakingham Town 0, Croydon 5. 

fa cup; Second round replay: 
Hanirpoo! Marine fT.lOu 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Manley v NcUterneld i7.50l. 

FIRST DrYISlON: U. MacD**u*MH 
■ Norwich CIIV*. i<*. p. Noble ■ Bum* 
Icy*. 0. ■M-ari *M.incheMer GHv*. li: 
). Dwkab (Twwwiam Hsr«i>uri. 14; 
A. Uuu-ilns • Newcastle L'nitcu*. 13; 
M. Macdonald iNri.caaUa Unttedt. A. 
T.i;;lqr 'West, .Ham Unllodi, D. 
McKi n-lr -Leeds Unltod', 11. 

SECOND DIVISION: D. H.ilmi 
ir.li.iriton Alhlnttci. P. Chrcslcy 
«Hri«oi Hovers *. 13- yf. M.iish * Black¬ 
pool *. II: L. Bi3di) (Nolls Counir*. 
M. Chunnon iSouthamptonp. T. Ritchie' 
t Bristol CHy>. Id, 

full back. Teamwort suffered In 
consequence and the Australians 
were able to attack the Midlands* 
vulnerable left Sank. It was 
scarcely a coincidence tbat Batch 
scored two of Ids three tries after 
Preece had gone, nursing a head 
wound. 

A former England international 
in .the stand suggested that the 
Australians probably did not mind 
going short of the bail because, 
on the swings and roundabouts 
theory, they could count on get¬ 
ting ample possession from the 
Midlands’ mistakes. That was more 
or less what happened. Tbe Mid¬ 
lands, who had been coached by 
John White, of Moseley, tried to 
play the Australians at their own 
fluid, essentially simple, game, but 
were not up to it because they had 
not been together so long. Either 
their skHts failed to match their 

„ MIDLAND COUNTIES I'WESTb : S. A. 
Dobla ‘Moseley■: P. Knee iCoventry*. 
JLK. Swain iMooetayi, p. j. .Muni* 
fatti (Birminghaml i«jb. ~ 
Northampton) P. S. Pre 
QTi. tsilb A. W. Hill. Mas 
Cowot 

P. Ravbould 
seco iCovcn- 

Moseleyi: A. R. 
tCovuntiyi, J. G. Webstar 

fMaftriayi; W. H. tirearos i Moseley i 
irlesi G. Cai- < Moseley*. T. F. Corfesi 

(CoTRmyi. N. E. Horton fMoseley*. 
I. R. Darnell (Co von try i. D. G. War- 
rea iMumyi. b. Ayrc iMosaioyi. 
L N. Pringle (Moaolsyi. 

„ AUSTRALIANS: P. E. McLean: P. C. 
Batch. W, A_ JMcKld . *aub. R. D. 
L Estrang») L. J. WNU erstone. L e. 
Mocuigrran; J C. Hlndinarah. J. N. H. 
HIcwoh: R. Graham, c. M. Gerberry. 
S. C. Hnnaite. G. Fay. h. r. SmKii. 
J. K. Lomble. G. Cuitrlaon. 
Straw. 

He force: j. c. KeUehor i Woles*. 

The Australian rugby touring 
team’s experienced centre. Geoff 
Shatv, will return to lead bis side 
in Tuesday’s match against Gla¬ 
morgan County at Neath. 

Shaw has missed several games 
______ with hamstring damage and bis 
intentions, or they floundered in re?“? cariier than expected Is a 
the defensive net spread by tbe “ft __for ■ Australians as they 
Australians from toachUne to Prepare for Saturday’s interna- 
touch tine. 

Early in tbe second half tbe Mid¬ 
lands poured towards the Austra¬ 
lian line, from scrummage, rock, 
and maul, in an attack so sus¬ 
tained as to seem irresistible. But 

tional against Wales. 

WrtV. W^cf. L'Haui!?S*JBjl,.aBfeK- 
MoadoH-a. P. a. Horion. s. n. Mac- 
Douqall. C. lay. p. S. Etjonhair?'. 
J. K. Lambic. D. w. Ktiniotisc. G, “ 
Pcarao. 

K. 

Tradition maintained and a 
precept taken too literally 
By Michael Hardy tiro conversions. 14 points in all 

Harlequins, by tradition, arc an The other try-scorers were M- 
atracking team. In beating Water- Claston, Wood, Rawle. Barrett! 
loo at Twickenham on Saturday Sixnmonds and Lambert. 
by two goals, nro penalty goals, Warerloo are also reputed to 
and five tries {38 points) to a be improving. On this occasion 
penalty goal {3). they scored seven they took too literally die Dike's 
tries for the second week in sue- precept that the test of a "reat 
cession, and won their sixth con- general is to know when lo re- 
secutive game. mat and to dare to do it. The 

Harlequins, like tbe Cambridge first half, which thev finished 
team that occupied the same points down, was spent .limLWi 
ground a few days before, arc now wholly in retreat, 
showing that running rugby, pro- They improved after a [eemn* 
perly controlled, pays the best by tlicir captain, Mahon, but the 
dividends. To be successful, there nearest they came to scurin- 
mnsr be a firm base. Thus, ir is apart from a late penalty goal bv 
15 lHf of their forwards Spaven, was when Iddon neatlv 

By Peter Marson 
London Scottish 19 

London. Scottish, wh* 
tiie final of ti^e Rugb: ^ 
Union knockout comp * * , J. i ;11*1 ^ 
1974, when they lost to 
heat Wasps in a first r 
Player Cup match at 
Athletic Ground yesteri 
was not a spectacular 
certainly rugged and ha 
Although the Scots beg . 
inglv with sbt points on 
after five minutes tha 
faded disappointingly, : 
thereafter contributed 
have felt, perhaps, a 
disillusionment iu deie 
goals, a try and a pena 
nothing. 

In defence. Wasps we 
adversaries. Yet the n 
the case when they 
attack, and it was pu 
that thev were dencien 
Xiwix JW''\ffetfraflT3^ 
ness, and their padestri 
nsnally gare the Scot 
ample time in which i 
their men. Again, in a 
able for some undiscip ". 
ing both out of the bai 
the ground. McGrath b 
happier game than mos • 

Geoffrey Richards, toe : 
uneasy afternoon. Despi:. 
ferlng from double 
legacy of his visit to 
on the previous day—be . 
rentfy been passed fit 
Richards had but one oi 
to aim for goal in the 
when the Scottish led t 
to nil. But his kick from 
flew wide. 

Later on, iu the sec 
wasps might conceivably 
ted up IS points ffon--- r, 
gotds bur with a succ 
nastily arranged tapped ■' 
Richards’s prowess as 
Kicker ivas not considen-— _ 

Scottish fielded sev- 
nauonais, and among ti 
sou, the captain, was r— 
fot- much that was go 
Michael Bigear had an oi " 
game. The skirl of the 
scarcely died a^vav be!. 
ash s forwards had wot'- 
at the maul and Lawson 
son had combined to s^. 
on a dashing run to th/ 
3 **?" ',',"**son converted. 
. 10 minutes of t: 
half the Scorn scored the. 
try. and an excellent ot 
Lawson. Wilson and 
centres made the run 
McHarg and Clark wi 
support to give Michael 
rrv again at the posts. C 
Wilson converted. The 
then landed a simple per 
Finally ihe another eigh 
carried the ball at 
side of a scrumma_ 
pass sent Eerthinu?sen 
f°r the corner and the I, 

v-i:!«uJ 

SSrics World 
of f avoo 

I t c' ;,,onV'- 1 u*-ii p.r -L 
It {1jr:I",n';11' • T.n.ov-. 

Priors"' a' ^ »• ' • 

L';- *2 

A. Rl.i-'lt . 
Hcfproo; P. J. Xintfham - V 

that Harlequins now seem to offer 
more hope of consistency than in 
recent seasons. 

Tbe attack starts in the front 
row where the brothers Claxron, 
besides seeming to revel in tlic 

sidestepped Burroughs and 
f?v2?e._\v^_.h?,sred into rhe air 12 

Auclrall 

hard trork up front, are eager to KSrmi.^^br mi »S"i»*‘“c: 
join in the handling and In the p- stmmonii*: Cr■,n,■ A- c-. a?c:^ 
Corine of tries. Behind them arc n'cu^a*00^ w- s. c„ 
Martin, shielding the ball In the o. 4: J- 

! Tptrr match 
M^laud cm* 

Trial match 

%V'T7n - 32 51 Lull 
Luis matches 
Bath 

mauls like a broody hen, rail, 
hard men such as Barrett and 
Alexander, and Grant, who has 
made a remarkable transition from 
centre to an alert and construc¬ 
tive flanker. 

The backs, even when shuffled 
as they were on Satnrdav, arc 
willing, under the inspiration of 
Tikolsuva, a Fijian, at stand-off, 
to run themselves Into tlic ground. 
And, to cap it all, there is Bushcll, 
whose performance in this match 
as. an attacking full back gave 
one some sympathy with the 
writer yf the programme norcs 
who claimed it to be “ unbeliev¬ 
able • - 

pupur. L. Connor. F J IJ,l-'.,nc,h i"'> 1 
HjnLntk. 

Ueli'rco: r. H. LuvK 
i-noro*?. 

■ London * 

Rosslvn Park and Coventrv two 
rugbv clubs severely weakened hv 

is 

St^ni^n 

nw.nk ' ” 14 al hf,*ne to Rich. tnoird. 

sSSra a seven points 
ere 

bSt whkhmbrm4ht“r> 

BJnckhoath 

Brlifoind 
CarrfIFr 
CKMv 
CfanltQnhaii 
Efah*. Vale 
Fa m Oil l h 
F»ld« 
'•.l-in, 
Htllfn _ 
Karlcguln1 
Harrogntr 
Hlrljcnrjnf Rrrt 13 
HojKfinftiey 10 

l.inorgai, y/ch 

3R 

Kp|Dh;e, — 
Uvcrq-HR 31 
Llanelli g 
HandicMir Un Ifl earr.*ap<4 3 
London Irl^h 3 
Mrtro Poller 36 
Mldd'n-'hrojgh 
[irv/tioirf 
Norlh^npign 

Claucei ■ 
Lrtcesls.' 
Lywan 
IICT'll , - 
B?4f0*-ll 
SOU'tlBO I- 
S.-r.-ecn ■ .: • 
Swiniei. 
Me si on- V 
ffanrte'- 
H***.-*br:t; 
Wlmslo '.7.. ' 
*'fal-pl* .• ' 
Cosforif • ‘ I. 
Ourhani 
fiirVnbi : 
5 indal 
Nnti,n*;l •- . 
Ca-.-enlr 

C i...-- 
L-..v 

33 

vo<*! ot i-fc.. 
Es"Icr -1 . ._ ' 
London ' ” 
At*"**i»l,*‘ •«. ' - — - 
W!.r;i*i .V, ::2~ _”“n V/Arrinu *. "i ■■•■7.'. 

ic, 

ab!c" that he has not yet joined ^“Sht Richmond 

the England ulabsts. £mn» JT1" D.,c.kin!i' N«rt and 
Cushcll scored a trv from hu r._lr .'L,n an e*"hi minute period, scored a try front his 

own half when, lie shook off, Uki* 
- v.xt terrier, all artompe. to '"coveotij^SIh rS"ymM°'VCr^' 
tackle him. He made another bv Midlnn^rv an^ c\en more the 
LlSfw * ""S* »K MS ****«M*ii paw ana run* inn the , i *■ 4 lL-am piav- 

□iso kicked two pen^r^is asa before losing 

Rugby League results 
Players No 6 Competition semi¬ 

final 
Salfui-t. 14. Hutl Q2. 

Pipit Division 
Lml» w. F.j.i [li prat one H 10: It loan 15. 
Guotloford IU. 

Vest er day 
IIHS* DIVISION: Dcwofaury 

Itl'IllW IM; OMU-ln - .. - 

23 IMmdt'.rd Noro*s-m 
JJCLON D,n5S'M?S« I if n8,<,n 

X. 

J-orthcm 
O'dham It 
Old EdBJnWitj .7 
O'd iniraul.n, 13 
O'? ‘/’iflsiflnS 1« 
P*i Ionian 
Ptnarth 
Pfa*-cy Pari* 
eoMiin Gra»s 
Ro»l**n Park 
Bt Ires 
Bile 
&bomvd. 

V/dfTtn^ m , 
F''-.I‘VC ■ t .■*•■•*’ 
Ol'ey . 
pom-no • 

£.d=un 
s-ftc 

V:: . 

■ir.l ti- 

S waif. Police 18 

IS US Pnri\ (J.i-.,.. 
IB Sfl-nfr*f t ,! *i [i-.,. • 

n M.-.niiD*i < ]*. •■- ;.-ic 
13 EM.r..ii*r*>. H '■ 
BI Sio’ii-on ji,i '* ..J-'-* 
14 r.isiimon«c,i u T1 r* .-.j r 
3H Tauntcn 4 . I.j • a 
il Hl*dlItr»rY- ,.j 

Plymouth-./I ft,, ' * 
Rugby 

;sV 

sar* c^sp-i-h.u: 
ClillO" . •* S* . Tlrt 

'Vi!.-.': 
' ‘:r,;i=od 

\ 
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of foreign invasion 
Athletics Motor racins 

Triumph for More than a race is lost with the 
i'Sft.’SL- is » o^Cosford cancellation of S African GP 

r_ a t»_j European-based grands prix, and round of the ^;:-ies. This change 
AVPnt ^ 5s IVth u, has proved a useful of dates leave* the way dear for 
CVCill which tad been scheduled as the deadline for the appearance of the British Racing Drivers’ Club 
_ thjrd^ of the 1/ races qualifying new or revised car* which can to hold their Internationa] Trophy 
Ey Neil Allen 1976 world championships Jhen be given a shakedown before race for Formula One cars at 
Athletics Correspondent for drivers 80 «* Formula One car being committed to their busy Silverstone on April 11. 

SS/'V1lr*£l*r; and 105 team of SouiNAfriSH hL>.™h,i?llesburf!' ?*veral weeks be any shortage of entries' for 
5™?- v#t0di as “uch as any rif.h rtvfTthS lhe Grand pnx in order to neve year’s world championship 

aihlete. The RAF Cos- ^5 5*17 °Jlt nn Intensive programme battle, and with the expectation 
£jLa^®Jj “tod in a giant Sif nCl0pmcHI testinB- This work that John Surtees will bemaklng 

|s now m its tenth season. n?JPresun!aMy be moved to a a cnmbacb to Formula One with 
yoan between Son™? ,JL^,52aJ!?*w2?na!*1F European circuit, the most likely a new car, new sponsorship and 

*1;®®? athletes have riS0^9° 3° sJa®e lbe race* tracks being the Paul Ricard cir- at least one new driver by the 
competed in the four open fixtures £e «*f«**« cost next year, as a cult in the south of France and beginning of the European season, 
each winter at a cost, to athletics. rfJSU,t °* **“ depreciated value of die Jarama circuit north of 12 British-based works teams 

' °X- i “/ £fi*000 a season. I cannot “,e rand' tbe increased fees par- Madrid, which will open the Euro- should be lined op against the 
think of money being berter spew ab,c lo the teains 31,(1 other ad(l1- pean grand prix season on May "> new champions, Ferrari, and 
on., e sport’s pyramid of ability. nona5 expenses, would have been Cancellation of the South France's latest grand pris hope, 

Mr Farrell, who I can remem- approximately £300.000. Against African race means that there are Hie Giianes Ugier team, 
ber running in the Olympic S00 thU increase in cost it had been now i6 races comprising the 1B7K . 

^ ,'5 now oaly “ adcU' world Championship se^fes. and at S7 A,Ji!*lEE23y 
sccrkiaiy of the Midlands AAA. tiopal £20.000 in sponsorsmp. _ a meeting of the Federation Inter- fjPIJ ^rti-—circuii to bo lumcu: 

By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

name ms is a wr - —---— 
kempt on Park on Boxing Day Grand r?-mbur* 

. *»an occasion for iptertMiy Jvho J“®P«d L* 
- 1 Samuels. Jane and Patrick run arT««S Saturday, may also 

®ue’ ”nU be trying to win the Dav in^nlS10«£?ric *>“ Boxing 
og George VI Steeplechase for Hurdle .hHl? .Oakleigh Novices 
! second year jn succession with third ,4»>l!lus his owner a 
ptam Christy their top class trate U,pon which to coucen- 
ePj*®ha**r- That prospect would Sc Lln^frt ,0Dng,,fnn objective is 

- l? “S*fr the appetite Hurdle at the 
‘ most, but Patrick Samuel's Cm*.”?,® festival. 

that day win not eLd tekfNavigation Is to 
. HurHiT “"".ID the Irish Sweeps 

.. *a”,ueJ “ a New Zealander who Dersmtu. aL ^eopardstown on 
. brought three hurdlers from mP5.®*^her 27, providing that the 

■' country of his birth to England m not- heavy- Samuel is 
1 i"tucaa- Be intends to prove hamP!S?£ed Jf1*11 the way evens 
? “I® caPabIe of holding iwa^rnnr.f i1*131 hc ,al:isnds bringing 

- v S.6™ 33 dld Crisn ! iu“Pers over from New 
'--s Austrahan steeplechaser in ,XL February. They, too 

• SSri£ie^ify p“5, ""SE: stable ^ Kent*S imprortnS 
|g-5- in .B,pite of a“’ appalling n,5lptai.° ^hrtsty leapt back into 
f?e^hpW^Cfl le/£ thern looking wfnllrh!^IlSht 2n Saturday When ht 

■ nL? >,« C,rse for wear- ^“"chestown Steeplechase 

Si*®* 
sss t°of yS?'Jss,5SiesrBa 

. run npe times ?L^ BfOhDd on lhe day than on 
•.:only defeat was at HavdcS •*? horse is elf. He is hopS«S 

'AobSd ilGrMdPrd ^ feU e°iDg nn(,e^p% .-SSi^j:BSffiS‘ftSSa,’h; SjST»sAS:S™mM “ CM,“- 
^2 "^^“S^oueht chat ho is rhHUc» who saw Capuin 

he only the third ™ln the King George VI 
1 inferior to both Naviga- ®teeP|pchase a year ago and finish 
jmd^emako Prince. S in the Whitbread cSd C$Z 
avigation gave us a taste of “ter in the season with 12 
t 5Dw^p??r fr.oni him when °n back are also on& too^?5i 
finished third in the Marlow aware of his true pnrential Ho 

■ js-John Skeaping HurdlT™ S,weIi ,*• described „ Se 
“ the Chel- ud Hyde of National Hum 

lam Tnal Hurdle. Havina seen raCinS- Whnt- a R.tob -i.„„ r. , _ progranirae win include s._ 
t they can do. eves win m™ If the ground doe* __ d ■*>uck Clears trie final fence before winninc the Sr.R metre race between two of 

■SSSa ^ _ ,fiS-5p?i,FS Ra“b„5'na^wmis Midlands worthy winners 
jfss; vd SffSK rwiafsSfE SSEffiKSS^ havenotlme ' -- 

Mr Farrell, who I can rememi approximately £300.000. Against African race means that there are Uie Giiaues Ugier team, 
ber running in the Olympic SOD thU increase in cost it had been now 16 races comprising the iS?b . 

13 oow PwsiWe io obtain only an addi- world championship se^fes. and at S7 
scf£tiblry die Midlands AAA. *Jti3al CO.COO in sponsorsmp. a meeting of the Federation Inter- f;ra,'3 t'ru—circuii to be iumcu: 
^rt/LCO?rdlllacor for ^ United 11,0 of the South African nationale Automobile in Paris at v’SSt—A lB«eh-4lM5f "”'snaS2h 
Kinedom fixiur^«l ami kit J,,o* race Ulll Hi* dAfnlr rPPrATtrd hv I.inol-nnrl it «.mr _I _ r-1_^r;. 

/•;..-:fA'SVv,; 

j__ u,l.h -.r—--mow. uiiuc i» uiiumucu uui wui pruo- ^'-n: August 1: wrsi German Gnnd 
nay, wnen nc walked anudsc the al*o the pragramme of pre-racc ably be Mosport Park or St P^^r-NurturgrnB: Angnii is: Austrian 

^k- 1,16 lesIini whicb accompanies ir. For Jorite). and the first Japanese ^oJS!t~SrmriSSSSMSm- 
oankca track, to praise the sup- several years past the South Grand Prix to hold world cham- fEK3"B£p 1-' chm ph*— 

~ -’• - ^ ^ £!?-'a..”MII4miwr S‘<: Caruidinn Grand port of officials from all over 
the country as well as the co¬ 
operation of his RAF hosts. 

The next extravaganza he win 
be directing will be the Cosford 
Games on January- 9 and 10 when 
the programme will include a 600 

African Grand Prix has been the pinnship status has been moved ptw—ymK % jivi'uZ?noS5b"? 

last of a tno of early-season races from its provisional sprior date 2P; i'r,u,d„rmics Grand prix—'wlt- 

which have preceded the 10 to October 24, malting it the final pK?_3rpun,j Japanese Grand 

Real tennis Hockey 

of under-21 tournament 
By Sydney Frisian had little effect, for Midlands were 

enli&btening sswm a 
meeting him on a stone better 

m in the supreme test Saturday's Dress “ bov 99 ppcAmh. uAiartNi ^ . , . ntwimuj >u a nuuuud yiuv- -- —— —^— 
won two seasons ago led tliat tom re machine of die cu? Ss wllMtiot d?hMn wn wiRht the highest success In art Within five minutes Swavne 

i in a longer race hot for middle ages known as “ rhe imn i^rs.£o1 ,s be the last of one’s race, initiated a sneedy raid on the 
;e at the National Hunt maiden ’\ He Is alreadv “ULddSJ pr^^i^^\liC(hMlIDean“herwM 1,01 the Midlands however. right. HJs coitrI was foUow^ed 

plans for the possibility of the die Troota fo? ™? le flrst °/ a “P by the eager Midlands for¬ 
ma tch between Britain and Poland tennis at Hampton PCourr vester- ^,,lay£fs aiter "'ards and Jackson, picking the 
next summer being staged at dav. Angus and Dean beat Nicholas r?Cy dl"slQT?1JtfndeT,~ ball off the goalkeeper’s pads, 
Gagahcad a, well as. an England- D^bfand StJSS^SS loS-^HES. P.^hed it smartly into^oai. W 

South 0 Midlands 3 soon on the move again when the 
According to a famous play- secontl balf began. 

replaced Cole put a shot well over staes ss?= 
jZ7t~rrn„~-—sodated with Jeff King._■ taSJg. “ " ^ g. ??«'Mg STpJaMT “““ " 

-icester programme ■ l'ZZ TT “ D”"n“'-H- “■ ~ ~ jfUSSTS' SaWStSf 
° (Handicap : £340: 2m) j ZLTTZ BR? &' *r“S5£? JSS S.'W JVSif JSt 
ovpo-20 Chiidvnm <D|P,^S’’G?- o^W’^whiti Mi"VuiJ“a 11 v«B'Bsr,.‘!^ Ym^d 7-ii-2iL'v^S SteoS^o combing ttdTevem L°ve11’ Oxfort UnJverrity cap- whom they drew CK4) they would Jn the match. In the m 
04X1009 .... wiutanoid. 7-12-1 13 cii^Jr Rrtu™ °Xoni 7-1J‘3 ■■ R. F. DariS* JSShlh- ?. Qln- and Brian Church, the Cam- have reached the final. secured third olace 

a s. Fling <m» j. Muggiostonc). a. Birth,91 15 000-°20 Th« Wairei (Cni«”?,Macdonmd-aiii^nS??n,hs>3i:ljS,i^:-KW5 2! rr t A4PQ, l2etres,relay ,at bridge Um’versity professional, by . Midlands deserved to win West 2—1. Tavlnr %i 

3 ftWM40 Chanter Mark iD. Darling). H. Nicholson. B-ll-2 

5 f—joror ««„, Crown (Mm k, Taylor>, Thomson Jono»”r«?iiSJr1*,,B 7 

Canes in the shot Mi« Rarn« some 811(1 close matches in by the Combined Services Hockey Seven minutes before the end 
runSn- her firet in doorsm the prev-ious rounds. Assoaaoon and won by-the best Midlands forced a long comer 
metres* wo n from the fronrio 2min „ D??by, who plays, at Seacourt, equipped side. East who finished from which Kalsi made two good 
74sec " iriSh Island, and WUlis, for an unbeaten third, had reason to saves before Jackson ended the 
woSen have eveTbea?M%ii« ^spnce, went on cowt less than fed that but for being in the scramble by scoring the third goal, 
wuniea nave ever Deacen tms on half an hnnr aftar hA->rln- ATan same eronn «« MirflanrTs iFm. ___•_i the hmrrtV” and half an hour after beating Alan same group as Midlands, with after which there was little appeal 

■ R. F. Dari« “.rh ,h* a * ain' and Br,ad Church, the Cam- 
p a. kmiio 7 with the 4 x 400 metres relay at bridge University professional, by 

international level. Capes beat 64ft 6 1%S62- 5—fi &_3 ii 
D. Cartwright hv in -«ltfi fha 1CIK ^ TTS.’ ^ ^T^1’ 0 l** m 

aaJ’Jf. .^ched die final. secured third place by beating 
Midlands deserved to win West 2—1. Taylor and Daubaru 

ifi! ?.ne o£ youngest players in 

00433-0 
oo 

003020 
00-0012 
0-04133 
04-0000 
0000-00 

^ Mum, Crown, xo-x Sp^fo^r ^^’md^untL^rSfort gT&F&tt**** S SuSSJFTSS^SrB^ 

2.0 SOLLY STEEPLECHASE m^dicap : £5.0 ■ 3m) ?““S SJffV tt&XSftSi H BSP ATS SteR« 'Sine’d 

* »* srtMsi saPBSf-ja.-a.-awa SSSSaSE 

«£o3o Frigid'F^Hc‘nIGfcV^r,’w- cS^T^6-7 .Vf 
V.A. Venn/, W Cha^^ T-Vo-S10:!.:.«’ 

oSSmZ SJC5"5ift ‘PJ K*bbi-«-w®bbt-ii-io.d 

X3-a Eyecaichcr, 9.-4 Yanworth. 4-1 Tcnsuir. 7-x Norm. 10-1 Lauso LadV 

2.30 CHRISTMAS TREE STEEPLECHASE (Div H: £408 - 2*n 

? SjHffSr.Wi-g! 

Watching the shot dlsconsol- I opponents, led by two sets to one I by Fernandes and Tooze who has 
pltr tirac Mirhnal U/inrh I __ j i- -w Vr — r - n *i_I nlavAfl fr>» rnnliviJ _ 

for North. 

■‘.yi.C"' 'iron. iO-1 Bro a irutlcicrcS -1 litiliyw , lo-l Rabrx. ftA-F -^.o Royal Esdiuw, 6-1 Admirals Ught. 7-1 Moticyman. 

J, ' Flower Chtld. 33-1 NoUacot. 

IVY HURDLE (Handicap : £680 : 2m) 3.0 MISTLETOE HURDLE (4-y-o : £668 : 3m) 

i» Ss^ssr'iais^k^ j ~v asSOTSWte* 
431131 Tommy jo. (D) (Mr. B. Curtoyl. W. Brennan SSIS^Y^" »VJT»7°:’ 

.. . ... ..-J-_rr Mnrtnv 4-10-7 A. Coogan 7 13 niwmr ■Rlreha„ Tf>-7 .... 

■ LUUV ■ » 

D. Cartwright 
,.. B. Evans 
. C. Smith 7 

J Burtn 16 030OTO- 
nollnnd 7-4 Town 

. Clay 5 Ustercombd. Clay 5 
Tliornor 
, Evan, 
lame. 5 

and onlv now has began to think match. _hd Visit to the circle led to a save uy t<>n umversliy and Hampshire I. B. 
mi.hr Mtiim rn iciion in The odds were on Lmeil a‘‘“ ITn!«j. v/hen Booth attempted a Gra»n ■ Beckenham and Kent i. n. 

ant,rner -»o pr ttr.d mPQths. 5S^',i0"£B?S'»if»°by bad f0c”%,J,t0ttf,,“,p,Sl5 So",- 

Ruebv League SSTKAtS EffAPSWi KUgDy J_eaguc d0 bnti profiting front a rare made a ujnyjar ^ve in South’s rhire>. 3. r0iejEn.t crtnsr™d\.*au6. 
Cllffpr mistake on the FOtley’ from Lovell ^_2 ^ctor* over West on Satur- ftjrei 

uraaiora alllXCI he saved one game pomt.and then tjay. . midlands: s. Pennington rjLricw- 
another with a short chase. The persistence earned Booth a just i«r• wretioigh •: r. 

OC Mlimhv fact that LoveU, ^he better reward m the nineteenth, minute K^cSiKi. h. Moiicti .^n?n- 
lUUfiHUJ on thc floor, and Church played whe;] he took possesSion from a vjiim. j. MidHieton • ^nhtmrminh 

v 1 • 1 _1. mresitv from the back of the court ermrnWe deen inside the circle and co'icg«i. J. Siahiw iexcivt umyrraiur 
as Mumby 
loses his touch mostly from the hack scramble deep inside the dixie and 

*£ Leicester selections 

Wakefield T 21 Bradford 
The biggest attendance of 

-*sLeKestese,ecnons. ssS3aar^,«s ™ 
SSttSKWSSS » M-W-rar Chart. 2.. £S«ah=bcr. S&S jalitaS. -ho lad MJJ-f "JS^US  ------- 

,^CHRIriMAS THEE STEEPI4CHASE (Kjrl: £«S= «-> SS SWSW5“*-^ ^ , 

o-,» ».»«. «. h. ««»«. s-ii-T p. Bro.—tet ^--—;— ssist.'mi^hTcro™fc hsh?.k!«!J" r list and tniro seeus are 

-1 Tommy 
Heracles. 

?rs. 

scot results 

tinbilieo.). j. C«»«J "ff**jampion ifo Grass Hand. 130 Mural Crown. Wakefield Trinity’s fi«thairrrv ”fArian l“mstronE, qujck-eyed vol- W A. 

“■ -■ °-11'T p-Em< --—;-:- KsiSo’d hi fSl!?to m'd.iJS rHSt 81 

Nottingham _ CatterickBr^.wi,x Latestbetting^ cup; .. l*pofpn ■ 

ravj. ' reTu MJ^nr^ d Hut ia-i ji u^^Wut °B-3?? 3 S«Lior-a H^i ?aft. aruw.^onS” o sSk: % one by Smith converted by Onlton. JJK ;*d-^wiw» By Rex Bellamy 
^iifW4Ulren: Coirie BHg did not Ten^Up: 6-1 Captain ^ Hun K. B; 11 Squash Rackets C 

dMdnflt run. _- ”*1 4S: 1. Polonium (IB-2): ?. Betfj Warrington moved a little J—6. 6—a. 6—?rfL-^rr-li u'Vnic. 1 Philip Ayron ant 

Squash rackets 

First and third seeds are 
beaten in the third round 

err jyw.*KiAhana ”” gr8-^ks*H' 
2.30- 1. Garnish bo 14-1 >: U. -nS:8?^'\ •’STtSc Bishop 

*\L*L?'S faV c^di King 11-4 is 

3, Ocean VoyaBO i6-l). IB ___ 
Igtil Sercnado 5-3 «v. 

Richards on target 

cme by Smhhct^/erted by Onlton. S«>5Tf ^ By Rex Bellamy ttfSTSS ‘SftfttTi 
Warrington 23 Hufl K. F. 11 f?h?S' Squash Rackets Correspondent - f loush draws OB his trips 

Warrington moved a Uttle w5ra2.’ Philip Ayron and Michad Don- « Britain. \?hich began in 1S71, 
further away from the bottom of 6 ^H-s. nelly, seeded first and th11^* were jjUt jje ^.^nu to have derided to 
the first division as a result of both beaten during the third round , k t draWS from another 
today’s clear cut win over Hull 

StSlJftMEhfj'. Gordon Richards, successful at B-m Rovers But fan*. Badminton 

n. Shannlgon did not ran- . | not'ran- 
3.0: 1. TQiroglwi (13-2): 2. Royal 3.0: ■ 
xntreM »l6-li: 6. | S'nS" 
.li, as ran. Prince Reynard 4-1 fav. o ran. 

ikiins 

both beaten during the third round , k t ftese from another 
of the British Amateur squash pojnt Df view—as tough for the 
rackets championship, sponsored J,ppl5nent rather than for him. 
by Pakisian International Airlines, 

opponent rather man tor mm. 
The first game of yesterday's 

Boxing 

ft™ takes World Cup lead McCormack’s face may 
X? I^t of favourites not last the distance after rout oi iavouincs . * 

with a leg injury. • 

«FSBT ar-a,S%3?= Mrs Gilks 
“toSiTuSr Gillian Gilka ended Mangare. 

chances better than_ their nppon- Becld’s tour-year ..—_ 

Three national Sgswrsg 
^ f__ "ynaAgSe'aA3;ha”a*ShS: Tr. titles ior and Donnelly was beaten 9—1, sharply-than he oftenidro Md 

m y^«in 9—5, 10—9 by Maqsood Ahmed of made Aziz do much work In par 
lVfr<5 lirlllCS Pakistan, a younger brother of the suit of angles and drop “hou. 
IVZI.3 \jIASk»3 Krtter-known Mo!tamed Yasin and punctuated by drives to a length. 

Gillian Gilks ended Margaret J^JJaSSl Saleem. But the Egyptian had the strength 
Beck’s.four-year rdgri as 'lt ^-known That Ayton was sPeed “ C[>Pe chances better tnan roar ufpuu- - 11—0, lt was-known Tnai «n™ w*--— 

ents. were slicker in attack and champion, with a TOiiawy ^ ^ stm regaining his fitness and form s ^.d 
more accurate In passing and fin If Oak national after a weakening attack of gastric Sarimtiay 
ishing. English Hearts of uak nanou He akcn to five second 

The match-winner for Warring- mnshire yestereby- But games on Saturday by Philip Ken- 
ton was their Welsh winger. Alton, ^mpsture, yester70n. the British junior champion. 5Jj22J“» 
Bevan, who scored three tnes. there was noi cha g It a sr4isfyiog match for both ipn. s—11 

Alhan m ernrpre uprf nf the men S Due wu* . T. mnet hnnp rtnnp Irt-D- Kfliil ' Sve 

SECOND ROUND: P. N. Avion tapal 
P. S. Kenyon. S—O. 3—w, o—i'i. 
u—3. U—J: A. Aziz iLflipii bra I J. U. 
Yorke-Long. -O. v B. *• 6; Abdul 
Nciuoan ikbMsimii beat H. H. John¬ 
son. 8—10. M—1. ‘-1—6. JJ*—4; L. 

From John Hennessy 
second today in 3min lass 
It was a personal triumph 

^ new season at 3 SmESS"*%SSSTS dS£ BSSftfi—ISjS ""7-' 
??SnA5r r^°tenth and seventh received and Stewart w» ritiber flatten in_ ^ po]^he^ a'nd rougher and tougher proportion I ^ s^virTwn. Sw-inton’s points came | ^’M5^'fr?dpnrt1bMiFp7^^EvF ®"5 I also tas a "variety' of shots with ,3TH|'rd 1 'round’: VI.U'Holdlng '"tumi 

s;.-v«i?sSl&r.S'K •^^IS^s^IM^Iss.k.ss* “!.™ 
leg of the race ^the leeway ^ gn atabout the same p ^ on tte cWn ^ 

Mlii. 11—Os^ll—Xi- a„d that have loglcaUy passed him. Ke % 
S Mso tas a variety of shots with 

PdVisun i bpat A. Bnico-LACkiiArt 
j-n-'.-nUi. f—lO. 9—O. 9—fi, P—6. 
THIRD ROUND: I. Holding bnnt 

body pnneber who seems to get I 

SK& A -'k: mmrm Mon™ delivers bis 59th 

&S? Mlii' N. cjrdner. 11 
MIBS | about the court. J . . ' **——Sr id—A.‘Ollburn brat 

The competitive standard tie m. w. corbv. l—i. 9—i. 9—a. 
tmmn mnn> admir- ?—£■: A- A Sha-vcross. hwi R.Gnl. Huddersfield tries were scored iir^n doubles: Final: D. T-iboi maintains. is all the more a 

un«rnn -nil Rnnfh I T>Ultu uuuBun Tmrinnll and Mbj I L,-__m_hn hue llrtla by Knight, Hooson and Branch I cwts bail jrredqt 
with Hooson kicking three goals. \ Gardner. i*—12. is—10. 

Tredqeit and miw l aWe considering that he has little Avion. 10—9. 
■7. lfl-R 9—a- A. Ay|y b^al P. N. 

For the record 

Golf 
seemed to attack witn any 'resernWes^mg ^gSTSi - a ^ m.v 

5s?2^3S *2®!?L2?JSfSt.-.----— SWtre Sbrnaywi jSaTOfflR HI 

rjs-s-st «s. IrSJS ‘risi *££ wk unable to withstand the ten. The Canadians have £ latest challenger, Gratien ^ a flurry of blows de- SSbi’n final: a. Psiiiwn •Riwdoriai 
Snd “Fattnclc of Paf^aeig, JJ? Tonne, of France in the fifth g«3 Ster fije^eferee ordered 

lu retrospect, it if surpri^^e vear that *eir faw*11®. hen pound here last night. the boxers to break. Perth ; westom Ausirsiia 
ttat nSSSl B* SSi? , ,bestc «»'mav.Se victory left the 33-year-old Valdes is .now 1*e numberje gMpBj M,n-. 
lone for his first su.cc®s*‘ podbarski, was -4tnj nia.. . h . nne ambition— target for Monzon before he nan^s f—5 womvn's smgirs. wani-tinai 

lfl® WBtm ’m&m 

iS&SSSSSSt °%Z Tonna^Monzon showed 
medal i^e £***^ g^S vid«^asfTS, Sm and superb 
for Canada, hanngwon tn »s5iia:rland'- bi«iw. igg}* J? r^ult a scandal and claimed tactician he is. Only once did gumts l; Nw Vam Mmrim a. 
responding Sam /JJ” rar Va tad cSiveKd a (nnl Toana get to him-with a stiagag ^ilTTSS.V'T. 
Gardena four years earn J3 s:ia.28: «- g- titaiv*. to the back of the neck. left hook in the opening round. Philadelphia Fiym 6. u* Angnios 

The lixij5..«e^fPf^oaCh then was Si1 a.3suro^ 1 s!fe.<fej 10 made no effort to rise from Tonna* although funung about k association: New Eroiano 
ttat Miss Clifford * cc^n DOW 9_ p, ®“J5*®?gJ|3Sni. ins-Ba.. -K-rnnwav and staved on his knees the result, remained defiant. I ^-ho'ors a, Cleveland cmsndors 4; 

EaifiriS'nSUhflSVe: '■ (srasafiS-- £e ‘Sr*™***; *j<?s ZtZurTZ,roS™. aasj°as3s,‘K?.s"!f. aj 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OK ENGLAND LEAGUE1 

Ice «katms 
INVERCARGILL. Njw Zealand. _A4. Flri, dlvtMon: Boarrtman ind Ecri*i EAST UCR1J.4. Fnsi German rhim 

». Brask 1US1. 71. 67, 72. 74, ra»j. 7 old Hnlmelans lO: Heaton Moray J’l^hJJss-MMrln,?«-nVn**flnurD- 
i. Pari low. 70. 68. 76. 74. 2W>. N. Saulh Mnncl.rilcr ft W 7: Mollor 3. ",ar’- t,' Ji' i,1:1 * f,aurDl 
HalCllUi- 72. 72. 76. 7!#. Ak.O. D. LnnKlnn IB- Old W.lconUra 4. Old 1- A. Pontzch. 2. M. Vcbcr. 

Kloplordlana lO: Sheirirld University 

Baloccl.l. 7S. 73. ™. 75. 2v2: V. 
Baker. 70. 77. 70. 75. 

Judo 
' CRYSTAL PALACE: 

SOUTH Or ri'OLANO LKA'i' 'll: 
First division - Buchhursi Hill 2. Homo- 
al«ad 27: Si I toiler Lon:on 7. 
Second iIIvision: Hamppirad A " 13. 
Cock'-nham 6. Third division: Kenton 
A 21. EVckenhani A 2: Lob h O. 
5wanlcy 17. 

WO.SN'S MATCHES: Crovrton T. 

LONDON LTltiUM Blar'-hcatlt J. 
B—i:-nhani 0: Dulwich 1. 
Kiulldlord O. S*cninri o Ha ■ ka 

Rolgato "l3: Pulnev 13. London Unlvcr- Tnrtrlinnion U Surblion 0: Tui^i 
sliy O- Won London 6. Haberdasiiera' j, ;;id-Surrey O. 
Aj,"e'9 '* IJNCn.NSIlIRE LEAGUE: Wui IJNCnLNSIHf:': LLAGUt: 

WOMEN'S C011NT3- PS; 

MUNICH: European women's cham- 
lonshlns. heavyweight: 1. Christine 

me .T’-jv. n referee am only 26 and m finish Monzon i oimiwc Nortiauni 6. Toromo 
SnnSd6 him1 out. T^f=rS i“ “d v3d« ta«o« Vm dirongh | 
StenSrds that the final blow was he said.—Reuter. Diego Mariners 3. 

Minnesota Fighting Saints 4, Houston OSLO; Junior lightweight title: A. 
S. San Eacaier* t Puerto Rlcoi beat S.-E. lertsen. 434 tjts 

Christine WOOLWICH: Cyclo-cross oven11■ VC Hsranl 3. n.ui-lunc 2: lon- 
Elan Hairy Porry: 1. K. _ Hanson ^ f-ilv7--Hv «■ n:rksMP- V ti”l- 

i Pearson i; SJ. 1. Jvwctl 'Bailcri- 3. hrlr<nn t nrfMon 1-SunJw J- ' • 
T. BnrMott iTooilngi. TPJlll: 1- in:1 gi \virrhm»iro Hill J. Lolchcslir D. 

EI?RrRN57G^0rslv-day raw: le^ina . - 
: F. Mar- SIlOW JUHipiUg 
Li Riu-Sii Harttr. o26 pi*. 41 one wn: «• “• p<inig- prix Air France: l. H# 
H. Weston Buo^ehl and W. Schul-e. 2SS JJ«S. 4. Cri- iW« C<wvnv. 

D. Kemner and G. Gilmore. 22n jig. ft.cnr.on^ c*^clvtri Coik,ck «l r 

tiUe: A. oi '2 lap*: ’i. U. Homncl and l- N. Pmwj. Epjhlr iBra.Ili 
cat S.-E- icnscn. 434 pis: 6. A- Cowtand n. j. o. 

Pauiscn, rmth round. W. Pfctlgen. 250 PIS- 

Games in spedalJrigy-j finished Irwin tcanada) 
other Swiss, Ernst Goofl, r,B1 

l3> 3j52 j-S “ivo‘};'u.‘lu“'llruhArc L'oiu pj.d iw.d 
l» IkS ia.1 CM m7 •• PrDf D,sl lJnl,a !0-3 I ffiunm.i-Ui.i Valued in unto If. 



" ENTERTAINMENTS, 
whoa »l«dftonlna '■» pnrfta 01 oafcr o*** **n*M*> l 

OPERA AND BALLET 

THE ARTS. 
t*> ■-: ?7>-g‘: ' '   

Markova foT | 



Lifelike. Isn’t it? 

We really must hand it to our 
advertising boys. 

They’ve achieved something we’ve 
always thought was impossible: 

LX Ol I I V-/ l i w ui wi ^ -- 

Sony’s unique Trinitron picture on 
e page of a newspaper 

(Excellent though colour printing 
nowadays, it could never quite do 
stice to our colour picture.) 

And if the demonstration is 
jgniously simple, so is the Trinitron 
tern. 

Instead of the customary three 
all electron lenses,Trinitron uses 
tone large one. 

By focusing the colour beams 
ough the centre part of the lens, we 

can produce a picture of exceptional 
sharpness and clarity. 

Another department in which Sony 
set a shining example, is-brightness. 

Which is where our Aperture Grille 
comes into its own. 

It’s made up of stripes, not holes, 
thereby allowing more of the colour 
beams to reach the screen. 

But perhaps the real beauty of our 
television lies in its solid state circuitry 
and low running temperature. 

For it is these things that make 
the Trinitron so reliable. 

And there’s only one thing better 
than a lifelike picture. 

A lifelike picture that lasts. 

SEETHE13", 18'AND NEW20‘ 
TRINITRONS*ATYOUR LOCALSONY DEALER ORTHESONYSHOWROOM134 REGENTS! ., LONDON W1R 6DJ. ‘TUBESIZE MEASURED DIAGONALLY. 

■A ilu IJS1BM aai 4M\ ^ ** u,sl Ln"“ J9»i - Iviiu*d»«thb-. 
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Raymond Fletcher 

of every man’s right 
to work 

The curse of class that burdens us aU 

The squire 
who n ow 
rules 

In Trinity Term, 1614, the Cor¬ 
poration of Tailors in Ipswich 

sued to recover a fine from 
William Sheninge, a tailor, 
because while in domestic ser¬ 
vice with Anthony Penny, a. 

citizen of Ipswich, he had 
made garments for him and 
his faintly: that, they insisted, 
he had no right to do, unless 
he first obtained their permis¬ 
sion : without it, they asserted, 
he had no right to work io 
Ipswich. 

Sir Edward Coke, Lord Chief 
Justice, in his Reports of “ the 
resolutions and judgments 
given upon solemn arguments 
with great deliberation and 
conference of the most 
reverend Judges and Sages oE 
the Law” reported what hap¬ 
pened as follows: 

“ Now in this case, upon 
argument at the Bar and 
Bench, divers points were 
resolved. • . ■ That at the 
Common Law no man could be 
prohibited from working in 
any lawful trade for the law 
abhors idleness, the mother of 
aJl evil, otium omnium 
intiorum mater, and especially 
in young men who ought in 
their youth i which is their 
seed-time) ro Jearn lawful 
sciences and trades which are 
profitable to the common, 
wealth and whereof they may 
reap the fruit in old age, for 
idle in youth, poor in age; 
therefore the common law 
abhors all monopolies which 
prohibit any from working in 
any lawful trade.” 

So the corporation lost the 
action, did not recover the fine 
and tailor Sheninge continued 
ro make garments for the 
Penny family. In a word, a 
man has a right to work. It is 
an ancient common law doc¬ 
trine. It is almost the same as 
that found in Article 23(1 * of 
the United Nations 1943 
Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights. 

For a time it may have been 
forgotten; but recently the 
courts have called it to mind. 
Quite suddenly it has became 
immensely relevant, for what¬ 
ever the result may be of the 
present proceedings before the 
Leeds Industrial Tribunal con¬ 
cerning the Ferrybridge elec¬ 
tricians, it does appear that 
many electricians and other many electricians and other 
workers may be deprived of 
the opportunity of working 
because of the monopoly situa¬ 
tion arising from agreements 
made between vast state enter¬ 
prises and equally vast trade 
unions. Soon, this situation 
may intensify. 

If a man, not a member of a 
py-ticular union, may not 
work, he has been deprived of 
the right to work. 

Three and a half centuries 

MKF ^£&Sc JflSHnqk 
selves whether it was lawful 
for the Stewards of the Jockey 
Club to refuse to grant her a 
licence to train merely because 
she was a woman. She had 
trained but up to then had had 
to use the device of getting 
her bead lad (a male. 

naturally) licensed by the 
Stewards who had a monopoly 
of control over horse-racing. 
Arguably, it was unlawful, the 
court held—and remembering 
Mr Sheninge, Lord Denning, 
directing himself to the partic¬ 
ular issue buz not narrowing 
the extent of the doctrine, 
said: "The Common Law of 
England has for centuries 
recognized that a man has a 
right to work at his trade or 
profession, without being un¬ 
justly excluded from it”. 

It is unlawful to discrim- 1 
inate upon grounds of sex or 
gender. Is it to be said that 
discrimination is just where a 
man has the wrong union card j 
emblazoned on his overalls? 

Again, in 1971, Mr Parsons’ 
right to work at his particular 
job was protected by injunc- i 
tion where DATA had sought 
to have him dismissed because 
he was not their member. 

In 1974, in the case of Mr 
Langston, the lonely and 
courageous Chrysler employee 
whose treatment at the hands 
of militants the TV cameras 
most graphically illustrated. 
Lord Denning boldly reaf¬ 
firmed the right to work and 
was followed, in the same case, 
by Sir John Donaldson, who, 
however, on the facts before 
him, limited himself to finding 
that Mr Langston (who had 
been suspended on full pay 
because of fears of crippling 
strikes) had a right in law 
actually to go on the factory 
premises and to carry out the 
work for which he was being 
paid. 

So, a man has a right to 
work. 

But, lias not the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
Act destroyed it, or at least 
limited it to one subject to 
being a member of an accep¬ 
table union?. 

In mv view, the Act has 
done no* such thing. AH it has 
said here is that where 
employers and unions have 
agreed to a closed shop, .and 
the employer sacks _ an 
employee for not belonging to 
the right union, an Industrial 
Tribunal must hold that the 
dismissal, positively, was fair. 

Breach of the right would 
give rise to actions for 
damages (Including for con¬ 
spiracy), and perhaps to in¬ 
junctions. Officers of trade 
unions would not have the pro¬ 
tection of things done in con¬ 
templation or furtherance of a 
trade dispute. Here there 
would be no dispute, only 
agreement between employer 
and union on a common course 
of action. 

It appears that what the 
common law, wayward mother 
oE justice, made available in 
1614 for a tailor in Ipswich is 

ar Jat^ 
right. 

| "There is something rotten in 
I the state of Britain. It will not 
! drain away even if the Govern¬ 
ment succeeds in bringing down 
the rate of inflation to 10 per 
cent next year. For it is not the 
inflation that generates the 
rottenness: it is rottenness that 
generates the inflation.” This 
was the opening paragraph of a 
pamphlet I wrote for the Fabian 
Society earlier this year and 
which the society’s readers, 
after nit-picking their way 
through the text, decided not to 
publish. 

I was not really annoyed any 
more than I was surprised. The 
Labour Party has. become the 
party of soft options, even in 
the realm of thought, and any¬ 
one who tries to provoke that 
rare form of human activity is 
now regarded as alien to the 
organization even before he gets 
started. 

As I pointed out in the same 
piece: “ What passes for think¬ 
ing in the Labour Party is in¬ 
variably a set of simple exer¬ 
cises in arithmetical extrapola¬ 
tion. We shall build X per cent 
mare houses, add Y per cent 
more to pensions and hope for 
industrial regeneration by hand¬ 
ing out 100 per cent of what we 
can borrow to failing industries. 
Even the question of how we 
shall fashion new attitudes—the 
very essence of a new social 
order—is usually answered with 
a percentage. We shall spend 
more on education.” 

When I went on to argue 
that most of what we had 

already spent had been totally 
wasted, in that it had merely 
produced ■ the worst-educated 
nation in the European Com¬ 
munity, my pamphlet and I 
were simply bounced out of the 
premises. 

They have a different atti¬ 
tude towards such matters in 
Austria, where a third of the 
economy is publicly owned and 
where what I once described 
as socialism in waltz time seems 
to work. When I was invited to 
lecture on nationalization to the 
think-tank in which the top 
brass of the Austrian public 
sector get together to listen to 
people like me nobody in the 
audience thought I was being 
flippant when I told them that 
I would sooner listen to Mahler 
than read Marx and that, to my 
ears, even the Tic-Tac Polka 
sounded better than any 
speech—including the one they 
were about to listen to. 

My argument was the fairly 
obvious one that in a country 
where nothing seems to work 
properly, nationalization could 
hardly be expected to succeed, 
and that the real disease from 
which we suffer is neither too 
much nor too little public 
ownership but that hitherto 
uncontrollable shift of 
resources from investment to 
consumption (whether social or 
personal) so well charted by 
Bacon and Eltis in their Sunday 
Times articles. 

But since I follow the 
principle that I say nothing 

abroad about my country which 
I am not nreoared fif allowed: I am not prepared (if allowed: 
see above) to say or publish at 
home, I must repeat in English 
some points of an indictment 
originally framed in German. 

The first dung that has to 
be understood about the per¬ 
petual crisis in which my 
country finds itself is that its 
origins are deeply rooted in our 
history. We have bad industrial 
relations in Britain. We find it 
difficult and almost impossible 
to improve relations between 
management and trade unions. 
The reason why we are cursed 
in this way is because we have 
the most antiquated class sys¬ 
tem in the whole of Europe. 
The fact that we wore not sub¬ 
ject to the destruction that 
every other European country 
has suffered in two world wars 
has preserved a class system, 
which has no place whatever in 
the twentieth century. 

When some managers treat 
their workers as enemies rather 
than partners, it is because they 
have a deep-rooted fear of 
being regarded as part of the 
labour force themselves. In 
other words they are much 
more concerned with establish¬ 
ing and maintaining a differ¬ 
ence In status than achieving a 
proper relationship with the 
workers on the shop floor, and 
successful results for the enter¬ 
prise. 

Similarly, the working class 
has a very long memory. It re¬ 
members, or it has heard, the 
story from fathers and grand. 

, -Jr a recognition of a change 
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Hijack: The untold story of the train that got away 
, . „ „A A-„- 4i 

Canberra, Dec 14 \{ 

At an Australian: Laba ur 
rally in New South Walt 
a_ week before yesterday 
tion. people were haodu 
car stickers carry ins tht 
sage: “Don’t let the 
take over Australia.” Tt 
was not heeded, and Mi 
Malcolm Fraser, tali, 
haired, 45-yeai-old Squ 
Nareen in Western V 
can expect to'be Prime 
rer for the next three y« 
least. 

Mr Fraser’s family m 
"I am Ready”, and this 
deed no sudden unpr 
rise to power. He ha? t 
Parliament ,since 195: 
three years less tha 
opponent, Mr Gough V* 
who is 14 years his seni 
Fraser became an MP , 
the youngest then in the 
of Representatives and 
ably also the richest. Na 
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The new Prime Munsi 
born into property and f 
educated; at expensive 
schools and finally : 
father's old college—Ma 
at Oxford. In 19j6 he v 
Tamara Beggs, then 20, 
neighboaring family o 
eraziers similar to tis 
<5be has travelled until b 
band throughout the can 
and reporters in their 
noticed that he oiten 
and took heT advice on 
They have four children 
between nine and !/■ 

Abcatedrow 

R. J. Harvey, QC 
The author is Editor-in-chief 
of Harvey on Industrial Rela¬ 
tions published by Butter- 
worths. 

This is the story—hitherto un¬ 
told—of “ the train that got 
away” in Holland, unlike the 
hijacked train at Beilen. The 
Beilen train drama brought 
echoes of the struggle for con¬ 
trol over the Dutch East Indies 
empire. The ingredients in the 
other train drama were very 
different: escaping Jews from 
Russia, SvLu-coutrolled Arab 
terrorists, a Soviet diplomat in 
The Hague, and the efficient 
Dutch police. 

On September 5, police in 
Amsterdam arrested four 
Syrian terrorists who, it was 
later established in court, were 
planning to hijack a train at 
Amersfoort station, seize hos¬ 
tages and force the Dutch 
Government to issue a public 
criticism of the Sinai agree¬ 
ments and of Dr Kissinger’s 
mediation efforts. 

The attack had been sche¬ 
duled for the following day. A 
tip from an unnamed informer 
reached the Dutch police, who 
foiled the terrorist plan by 24 
hours. 

I after"the arrests and each was 
jailed for 18 months. The evi¬ 
dence produced was conclusive 
but guarded and press 

, coverage was sparse. 
The four men had a partic¬ 

ular carriage of a particular 
train in mind: the sleeper car¬ 

riage from Moscow in the 
daily 0836 D-train, as it was 
komvu. 

The terrorists knew that in 
this carriage were Jewish emi¬ 
grants from the Soviet Union. 
It was they who were to be the 
hostages. 

The planning was thorough. 
The train was du its way to 
the Hook of Holland. The idea 
was to abduct the engineer and 
mechanic thus forcing a delay 
in tiie train’s departure. The 
terrorists then planned to open 
fire, at no particular target, 
with automatic rifles to cause 
a panic that would clear the 
station and force the pas¬ 
sengers into staying in their 
seats. Next, they would have 
moved through the train, seiz¬ 
ing as hostages any passengers 
without passports who, they 
reasoned, would be the Jewish 

ervfbn°tE*ead the terrorists 
had reconnoitred the ground 
and picked out an office in the 
station that offered defensive 
possibilities. Having forced the 
Tln—V* C«m>innimit. fn TTV»ke 
posed to request safe conduct 
to Scfaiphol, where an aircraft 
was to take them—and die hos¬ 
tages—either to Damascus or 
to Tripoli (Libya). 

The tmreported part of the 
story began after the arrests, 
when a Mr Aleksandr Rylov, a 

consular officer at the Soviet 
Embassy, turned up unan¬ 
nounced at the Dutch Foreign 
Ministry and asked for the pass¬ 
port numbers of the arrested 
terrorists. He thought be might 
be in a position to identify the 
four, he said. Scenting trouble, 
the Dutch politely declined his 
offer. 

In the event, the four men 
volunteered their story. They 
identified themselves as 
members of Sa'iqa, a Fedayeen 
group originally set np by 
Syrian intelligence and still 
thought to represent the 
Syrian line in the Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO). 

Two of tiie four—the leader, 
Amin Silamah, and Joseph 
Assad Azar—had spent parr of 
1972 at a village outside Mos¬ 
cow, along with scores of other 
Arab terrorist trainees. It is 

not known whether, in com¬ 
mon with Hich Ramirez San¬ 
chez (The Jackal), this group 
was processed through the Pa¬ 
trice Lumumba University in 
Moscow (The Times, July 29). 
. T)y» mrnfmnni . cmirse lasted 

straction in the use of wea¬ 
pons, guerrilla warfare strat¬ 
egy, small unit tactics, prop¬ 
aganda techniques, interroga¬ 
tion practice and poll dead in¬ 
doctrination. 

Each trainee took an 
assumed name. Selected stu¬ 

dents were given further train¬ 
ing for an additional three 
months, and some were given a 
full year. 

The other two Syrians— 
Abdul Sattar Am mar and 
Abdallah Mustafa Ataya—were 
trained at Sa’iqa camps. 
Ammar underwent a six 
months’ course, during which 
he learnt to use the Kalash¬ 
nikov assault rifle, the Chinese 
Mao-Mao 103 calibre automa¬ 
tic rifle and a German gun. 
Later, he' was taught to make 
and use explosives and trained 
to handle mortars. 

Ataya, a member of Sa’iqa 
since 1969, became a specialist 
in political indoctrination. 
Once trained, he moved from 
one Sa’iqa camp to another, 
lecturing on political theory 
and revolutionary objectives. 

The Amersfoort hijack plan 
was conceived early this year 
and elaborated at Sa’iqa head¬ 
quarters (which are in Beirut, 
not Damascus). It was to fol¬ 
low much the same lines as 
the Marchegg train hijack in 
jVpstfia on September 28 last 

kidnapped two Russian Jews. 
Sal am ah, as the team leader, 

was sent on a reconnaissance 
trip to the Netherlands. Mean¬ 
while, his companions were 
picked and briefed. Taking 
various routes and stopping 
over at different places Sala- 

mafa and Azar arrived in 
Amsterdam in late August, 
while Ammar and Ataya 
landed at Schiphol in the first 
few days of September. 

As in the case of The Jackal, 
any analysis of Soviet motives 
for this continuing involve¬ 
ment in terrorism can only be 
speculative. If the D-train high¬ 
jack had come off, the Rus¬ 
sians would have been well 
placed to put pressure on the 
Netherlands—which handles 
consular matters for Israel in 
Moscow—to stop 'granting 
entry or transit visas for 
Soviet Jews wishing to emi¬ 
grate. lie key argument might 
have been the clear evidence 
(in the event of success) # of 
tiie attractiveness to terrorists 
of trains carrying such pas¬ 
sengers. _ 

Why, however, did Mr Rylov 
offer to help the Dutch auth¬ 
orities? Here, speculation is 
on fairly firm ground. In 
return for silence on the 
Soviet side of the affair, the 
Russians were evidently pre¬ 
pared to “sell” the men they 

^^Slg“'2he rlvTnt,,'%i-e Dutch 
did, in fact, keep all mention 
of the Soviet background out 
of the evidence offered at the 
trial The missing facts are 
here. 

A Special Correspondent 

Hope of legal low air fares to end the booming ‘bucket shop’ business 
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Breeding shows 

A new move will be made in 
the House of Commons this 
afternoon to stamp out the 
most widespread abuse in inter¬ 
national air travel—the sale of 
“ dumped ” air tickets at illegal 
cut prices. Mr Robert 
McCrindle, Conservative MP 
for Brentwood and On gar, will 
ask Mr Peter Shore, Trade 
Secretary, "... if he will seek 
additional powers ro dissuade 
airlioes and others from 
discounting schedule fares on 
airline tickets”. 

Seat dumping has been going 
on for years, out has reached 
huge proportions in Britain, 
where the current value of this 
under-the-counter trade is 
estimated at about E70m a year, 
almost half the world total. 
Behind Mr McCrindle’s ques¬ 
tion, however, is the idea that 
once the trade has been stamped 
out, airlines will introduce a 

legal “ third class ” fare so that 
cut price travel will be made 
available to all and not just 
those who know their way 
round the rules and are pre¬ 
pared to take risks. 

At first sight, discounted air 
travel is attractive, with a num¬ 
ber of self styled airline agents 
happy to undercut published 
fares by 50 per cent or more. 
Tickets reach the hands of the 
agents in two ways. They are 
either sold at discount by an 
airline that knows the seats 
would otherwise remain empty, 
or they are sold at discount to 
the travel trade as “ toar- 
basing ” fares. Such inclusive 
tour tickets must not be sold 
to the public without hotel or 
other arrangements added but 
they find their way onto the 
illegal market with no strings 
attached. 

However, airUnes do suffer 

loss of income because of the 
practice, and this affects regular 
fares. And there is the real 
danger that purchasers of cut- 
price tickets will _ find _ them¬ 
selves turned off flights if rule- 
enforcing checks are made, or 
pay for rickets which turn out 
to be worthless. 

Mr McCrindle told me last 
week: “ Having experienced the 
problems of package tours going 
wrong and the overbooking of 
hotels, people have found out 
the hard way how much _ they 
need a reliable, regulatory inter¬ 
mediary. I am sure this is just 
as important in flying. 

“ Tne Government cannot con¬ 
tinue leaving this to the air¬ 
lines. At the moment, the 
authorities can impose a very 
small fine, or suspend an air¬ 
line’s operating licence. The 
first is derisory, the second too 
drastic. I believe they need a 

new power, a half way measure 
such as a much heavier fine. 
Knowing this, the airlines would 
take more positive steps with 
their own * Operation Clean 
Up 

The operation he referred to 
was introduced by the airlines 
on October 1 after a group of 
travel agents proposed to sec 
up their own “bucket shop” 
and sell discounted tickets to 
business clients. Routes to East, 
Central and South Africa were 
to be cleaned up during the 
first three months, and the 
operation was to be extended 
ro the Far East and Australia 
from January 1. Airlines claim 
the plan is succeeding, but it 
is still possible to buy dis¬ 
counted tickets to South Africa, 
for example. 

An executive of British Air¬ 
ways told me confidently last 
week that the airline would 

refund the full fare on any 
ticket I could buy ro South 
Africa. One telephone _ call to 
an “ airline agent ” obtained the 
offer of a return ticket between 
London and Johannesburg for 
£255 instead oj the legal £356. 

Cut-price tickets are also 
freely sold to destinations in 
Europe. Just £59 for a return 
ticket on scheduled service 
flights between London and 
Rome, instead of the published 
£120 minimum. Or a London- 
Athens return ticket for £77 
instead of £125. These are just 
two of the offers made to me 
last week. 

The travel industry believes 
that the demand for low-price 
air travel should be met legiti¬ 
mately and through established 
agencies, properly bonded and 
controlled by the trade associa¬ 
tion. The recently formed Com¬ 
mittee for the Promotion of 

Bulk Air Fares has received 
considerable support from 
travel agents in its efforts to 
achieve this. The committee’s 
chairman, Mr J. W. J. Curry 
says this method would enable 
airlines to have greater control 
over the market—to direct pas¬ 
sengers- on to flights with the 
least demand. 

Airlines strongly resent alle-- 
gations that they are publicly 
condemning “dumping” while 
at the same time engaging in it, 
but airlines are the sole source 
of such tickets and must have 
disposed of them at consider¬ 
able discounts for the “bucket 
shops ” to make profits on their 
sales. 

Because k felt airlines were 
tolerating, if not encouraging, 
the abuses, the Guild of Business 
Travel Agents threatened last 
summer to enter the discount 
market itself. The guild is a 

powerful body whose members 
produce a considerable amount 
of legitimate airline business. 
Mr McCrindle represents the 
guild's interests in Parliament, 
bur emphasized that as a rep¬ 
resentative of the public, also, 
he wants the introduction of 
low fares on a legal, more 
easily available, basis. 

Timing is vital. If, as fore¬ 
cast, the economy _ begins to 
pick up in 1977, airlines will be 
able to fill their empty seats 
at full fares. They can 'cut off 
the supply of “ bucket shopM 
tickets and there will be no 
incentive or pressure on them 
to introduce a “ third class ” 
fare structure. If they can 
shelter behind die “ bucket 
shops” for long enough, the 
opportunity For legitimate cut- 
price air travel will be lost. 

It has been he'd during 
campaign to retch any co 
sions about Mr Frasers . 
sonal or politied character 
he has deliberxely given 
away. His braiding show' 
his accent—-he drawls 
vowels, giving the impre. 
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and on walkibouts. Adore 
his aides, ht seems impe 
and brusque, 

He does not possess :■ 
magnetism pf Mr Whitlair 
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John Carter 
Michael Leapman reports on 
bow they counted die votes in 
the Australian election: 

A magnificent book - an ideal gift for saiiors and non¬ 
sailors alike. Large format with many colour 
illustrations. Available from all booksellers. 

Mr Heath will sign copies of his book at Lillywhites 
Piccadilly W1 on 18th December 

from IL30 am to L30 pm. 

'prose cf remarkable clarity and 
simplicity... a triumphantly la^iill 
display. It is of the best available 
materials and profusely illustrated... 
Mr Heath has enjoyed his racing and l 
have enjoyed reading about it' 
William Gofdinglhe Guardian 

*ivlr Heath's unfussy prose Cit-ies the 
excitement o! aa.cn et sea; but a 
purposeful cord runs thio-jgh the 
narrative, as if this were not-uat a 
personal adventure sttry but nsome 
v. ays a testament' 
Denis Thomas Listener 

•beautifully illustrated ana produced 
book with salty anecdotes which will 
delight any number of Britain’s two 
million regular sailor?... And for non 
sailors IR-.e myself it is a fascinating 
hsight into the world of sailing and 
mind of Mr Heath* 
Peter Grosvenor Daily Express 

The illustrations alone would make 
the book worth having’ 
Michael Richey The Observer 

Ted's book... passionate!-;, sincerely 
and modestly written, is fficdtenl’ 
Arthur Slater Yorkshire Post 

It is a very good, scrupulous, modest 
yet passionate book about sailing; 
and sometimes very tunny... 
Keith Botsford The Sunday Times 

‘a refreshing blast of sdfy air that 
both sailors and pcRiicilly n'jvJeJ 
land lubbers can team iron; ar:d 
enjoy' 
Bruce Fraser Sunday Telegraph 

Also for Christmas - Shirley Conran’s SUPERWOMAN £3.95 
Tiie best book on household management... as compulsive a read as airy good novel’ The Times. 

'A revved-up Mrs Eteeton’ The Sunday Tones. 

Strategic planning for Satur¬ 
day’s count had begun in 
earnest the previous night at 
the Wellington, a bar to which 
the Canberra press corps habi¬ 
tually repairs of a Friday night. 
The question was who was to 
bring and pack the Eskies— 
short for Eskimos—the large 
insulated trunks used to keep 
things cold at picnics. 

For although the Belconnen 
High School, where the count 
took place, was equipped with 
a snack and soft drinks bar, not 
a drop of the hard stuff was 
to be bad there. And since elec- 
non night would not be election 

I night without a plentiful supply 
of ice-cold Crest lager and 
Resch’s Premrim Export, it was 
a question of taking your own. 

When I arrived at eight, just 
1 as tiie polls were dosing, the 
i last of the Eskies and the heavy 
i television equipment were being 
manhandled into the school 
gymnasium, now dubbed the 
tally room. On one side of tiie 
hall was an enormous board 
bearing the name-; of die candi¬ 
dates in all 127 House of Rcp- 
representarives and 64 Senate 
seats. On the other side had 
been jammed four miniature 
television studios, where the 
rival channels were to present 
their competing results pro¬ 
grammes. As they waited for 
the action to begin, people 
clustered round small colour 
sets watching the last few 
minutes of the cricket test 
match from Perth. There was 
a shout as Lloyd was dropped 
by Lillee. 

The Times 
Diary 

Getting beer in 

for tire count 

Australian electoral analysis as 
io Britain—and David Dimoleby, 
out here to do a Panorama pro¬ 
gramme. Dimbleby, wearing a 
dazzling white suite, said he was 
also picking up some tips for 
the next time he has to nost the 
British election results. 

For his Panorama pro¬ 
gramme, he had secured an 
interview with Rupert Murdoch, 
the newspaper owner. This 
riled me a bit because a few 
days ago Murdoch had declined 
to be interviewed by me. 

I made a mental note to buy 
myself a white suit. 

Published by Sidgwick & Jackson 

Before S.30 the First of the 
results began coming on to the 
computer. Australians do not 
wait until the votes in a seat 
have been completely counted 
before issuing any figures, but 

issue them as the count pro¬ 
ceeds. Thus figures are avail¬ 
able for the first few thousand 
votes, and even these indicated 
the swing from Labour to the 
Liberals which was to establish 
itself later. 

The results were ail fed into 
computers which could, at anv 
time, give the latest figures for 
any particular seat, or the laiesi 
overall trend. The giant score- 
board was less mechanized. It 
was worked like miniature 
cricket scoreboards with a 
team of 100 or so young people 
putting up the figures manually. 

A man from the Bririsn em¬ 
bassy told me proudly that the 
computer equipment was 
British, and on the strength of 
my national connexion he 
arranged for Ralph Whalen, ihe 
assistant secretary of the Elec¬ 
toral Office, to rake me on a 
tour of it. Whalen said hc was 
grateful for the sudden drop in 
temperature that evening. At 
the rehearsal the previous night, 
some of the computers uad 
broken down because nf the 
heat—being British they were 
unused to ic. 

I met two people familiir 
from election night in Brinv.i— 
David Butler, who seems to 
have cornered the market in 

Disaster 
By about 20 past nine the 

extent of the landslide to th j 
Liberals was becoming appa¬ 
rent. Bob Hawke, president of 
the Labour Party and the Coun¬ 
cil of Trades Unions, was being 
interviewed on most channel.;, 
wearing a proletarian open- 
necked denim shirt Between 
interviews I asked him what he 
thought. 

“It’s a disaster”, he said, 
"A disaster not just for us but 
for Australia.” 

“Why did it happen?” I 
asked. 1 HI tell you later ”, he 
replied. 

Ir did not take him long to 
think. As I was chatting to a 
man from the American era- 
bassv David Dimbleby, who was 
kindly keeping his eye open for 
snippets for me, rushed up with 
tiie news that Hawke, on tele¬ 
vision, had said that the Labour 
camoaign had concentrated too 
much on the constitutional issue 
and that tiie advertising cam¬ 
paign was wrong. 

“ That's a great thing to dis¬ 
cover on election night”, said 
the man from the American em¬ 
bassy, “ that your advertising is 
wrong.’’ 

By this time few Labour sup¬ 

porters could muster any brave 
or consoling talk. The exception 
was John Gorton, one of the 
three former Liberal leaders in 
rite hall to take parr in tele¬ 
vision discussions. At this elec¬ 
tion Gorton was urging support 
for the Labour Party and stanch 
Jng as a Senate candidate For 
the Canberra area. “Wait For 
the Senate results ”, he advised 
us. “ It could all be different in 
the Senate.” But it was not, and 
he came nowhere near being 
elected either. 

With Malcolm Fraser in Mel¬ 
bourne, Gough Whitiam, sweat¬ 
ing it out at the Prime Mini¬ 
ster’s lodge, was the most 
sought aEter man in Canberra. 

Just before 11 there was a 
rush to the door, but the man 
arriving was onlv Doug 
Anthony, leader of the Country 
Pam and Deputy Prime Mini¬ 
ster. “People wanted to pm a 
stop to what was running ram¬ 
pant under the Whitiam Gov¬ 
ernment . Anthony explained 
triumphantly. 

By now, running rampant all 
over the tally room were emprv 
beer cans, scattered on the floor 
and the tables. The mixed smell 
nt beer, tobacco and swear 
began to dominate the halL as 
we still waited for Whitiam. 

There were two main doors, 

rnn’ U5 tep?rters stood watch¬ 
fully by both Whitiam and his 

ihirri nai“ral,y ««■? ^ by a 
Sr ' -\aS be,n3 brave, 

about things] 
though he was obviously unset 
and did not say much. 

He congratulated Fraser »n 

ess,l P^sod his sup¬ 
porters for their hard work and 
put his defeat down to havim* 

iedrim ref$rm,nS government at 
a time of recession. It was i 

spring of him to bSv! 
come at all. (U- 

That was it The scoreboard 

Kept at it for an hour or two 

Michael Leapr|fjrj(j 

more, but the rest was 
climax. People began gath 
their emjsy Eskies and ikVAt- _ j 
off to the celebratory or 
nu’seratoiy parties. 

Key man Kin the 
iet room One nnn whose star is c '■l 401 

in the recendant folio van v 
massive I Liberal win is 
Egglcton. the head of 
Liberal party secret:-rial. > 
and dapper, he looks si 
absurd ; alongside Ma • 
Fraser, who is 6ft 4)!n tal.--; J: ' 
he has been at his side tlir-:“ -.’.,:;‘ r 
out _ the campaign, an - ^“7 • Ac¬ 
credited with mast emu 
the successful strategy. 

Eggleron first became.’': rVr": c 
known' in Australia as ' 
officer; to the Prime Mii-Vr -'i .. 
Harold Holt, who disa[7p;’ 
without trace while swin w". n :--.j IHLllwm. UdLC VkDIie SWIH a-c e . 
eight years ago. Eggieton V v 
appear on television rc - Zj A 
fll*» llteet- '"Vi - r ... ^ _ 1 ‘-’V the ktest communique \ - 
the staren for Halt. • -..1. 

Then he became well 
in London as head of inf ■'■<!h-0. 
tion at the Cor.imnnw. 1 ■-.-i C 
Secretariat at Miii-frw%;> 
House. There was sui V . 
amoeg his friends ihcr&S aiuucs ms irienua «»«■»=-;~a . ' «- -■ 
year)'when he left to tak^jhji.’11 c-' r...‘ 
job/with the Liberal .-,i 
which had then just ]' -,:'5 
secqnd election in a i'0,v';^ 
it fras obviously a far-s-;.^5. 

ul0Te-.vttr 

bdunded into a bmousojj.-wt; 
thb airport. “But not aJU t t ^ o; 1?d 

T Dt V. ^'np.,,ij P 
Kir.cdc 
ri ha - *1** 

‘,’>':ande 

a->snvi:": rep 

, '‘•'til V ■ victo 
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DANGER LINE FOR DEFENCE 
. Nine months after the Govern- 

C • ment completed what was alleged 
to be the most comprehensive 
review of defence commitments 
yet undertaken in peacetime 

. designed to make long-term prol 
'■ -r; jections of spending and thus 

. end the series of short-term cuts 
.'•.which had disfigured defence 

plans for a decade, the Treasury 
*- scalpel is being sharpened once 

. - F more. In itself this comes as no 
surprise. The ink had hardly 

W dried on the last White Paper 
■; before the services were glumly 

predicting some further reduc- 
r • ; tions by the end of the vear_a 

'View which reflected partly their 
: . traditional distrust of politicians 
.. and partly a genuine awareness 
v of Political realities. Indeed 

- mthm a month another £H0m 
- was lopped off the budger for 

1376-77, although this, it was 
hoped, could be met by accelerat- 

: ing some of the measures already 
. decided upon. 

The last Defence Review, while 
aor utfunating anyone beyond 

' the point of endurance, fell short 
of what the Labour left had 

: • demanded. Confronted by the 
need to make unpopular, all- 

: round cuts in public spending 
before the end of the year, the 
Government, it was conceded, 
would have to make some further 
token reduction in defence in 

' 11 order to placate the Left This 
is a negative approach to a major 
policy area, but it is far from 

• being without precedent, and a 
further small reduction could 
probably be contained. 

What alarms service chiefs 
now however is the scale of the 
defence saving which Mr Healey 
is said to be contemplating. A 
loss of £1,300m from the budget 
during the period 1977-SO works 
out at more than £300m a year. 
This is in addition to the £500m 
a year which the measures 
adopted in the Defence Review 
should be saving the country at 
that time—and by 1984 the total 
annual reduction in defence 
spending should thus be slightly 
above .the £l,000m demanded at 
the Labour Party conference of 
1973. 

As long as Britain retained a 
substantial presence East of 

Suez some fat could always be 
presented as a sacrifice to an 
advancing Chancellor. But that 
presence is now more shadow 
than substance. Hongkong is 
the only location left in the Far 
East, and the cost of maintaining 
troops there is currently the 
subject of negotiation with the 
Hongkong Government. Small 
savings could be made by leaving 
Malta before the end of the 
present agreement in 1979, or In 
withdrawing the residual legacy 
of our force in Cyprus. But the 
savings would he dispropor¬ 
tionately small when measured 
against the loss to Nato and the 
erosion of confidence among our 
allies. 

The priority areas for Britain's 
defences are perceived by the 
Government to be Britain’s own 
home waters and air space, the 
Nato central area in West 
Germany and the Eastern 
Atlantic—particularly important 
in view of a latent r'iireat ro the 
transatlantic lifeline. Air Mason 
and his colleagues face difficulty 
in finding ways to effect more 
savings without allowing the 
country’s defences to fall below 
the so-called “critical level”— 
which might be interpreted as 
the level below which the ability 
to defend these priority areas is 
impaired. 

In short there is not much fat 
left, and what remains has to be 
gnawed away from the bone and 
muscle. Even the Defence 
Review had to reduce existing 
commitments to achieve the 
overall savings of £4,700m over 
10 years. Some modest reductions 
could be made by deepening the 
10 per cent cut made in research 
and development during the 
Defence Review. This would not 
exactly spur Britain’s techno¬ 
logical progress but should be 
possible given the current 
emphasis on collaborative pro¬ 
curement and rationalization of 
resources in the West. The intro¬ 
duction of new equipment could 
be further delayed, but this has 
been practised for so long that 
one wonders when it will have 
to stop. More promising perhaps 
is the management review within 
the Ministry of Defence itself 
which should suggest ways of 

economizing when completed 
sometime next year. 

The services were remarkably 
successful in preserving their 
more glamorous re-equipment 
projects during the last Defence 
Review. But these are still more 
difficult to dispense with now 
than they were then. The pur¬ 
chase of the Lance nuclear 
missile for the army and the 
development of the multi-role 
combat aircraft for the RAF 
both involve other nations—and 
to dispense with the RAF's 
special requirement for a fighter 
version of the MRCA would still 
leave the Ministry with the 
difficulty of buying an intercep¬ 
tor from the United States in 
the 1980s. As for the Royal 
Navy's new anti-submarine 
cruiser, any money saved on 
cancelling it would more pro¬ 
perly be spent on other ships. 

To scrap the nuclear deterrent 
force of four Polaris submarines, 
as has sometimes been suggested, 
would make little financial sense, 
whatever other attractions it 
might hold. The force absorbs 
only about X per cent of the 
defence budget. Even when the 
present research programme 
designed to keep the force viable 
until the 1990s is taken into 
account it remains a very 
economic proposition. 

A substantial defence cut now 
would have a psychological 
effect more damaging than the 
material loss of equipment or 
manpower. This would impinge 
upon the morale of the armed 
forces and Britain’s credibility 
abroad—and particularly in the 
North Atlantic Alliance which 
could become increasingly domi¬ 
nated by the United States and 
West Germany. The Government 
would once more be obliged to 
answer the question—what kind 
of a defence force does Britain 
need, only nine months after its 
last, supposedly long-term reply. 
Air Rodgers, Minister of State for 
Defence, bas already threatened 
to resign if the collective security 
of the West is undermined. There 
is certainly a danger that 
Britain’s contribution to tbat 
security might be diminished, 
and allied confidence in her 
future resolve eroded. 

AUSTRALIA’S UNHESITATING VERDICT 
The magnitude of Mr Malcolm 
Fraser’s victory in the Australian 
elec til/na aneep oamIc oIT tu^gu- 

ment about constitutionality or 
legitimacy. It buries the immed¬ 
iate past along with Labour’s 
pretensions. The electorate will 
expect Air Fraser to solve the 
overriding problems of unem¬ 
ployment and inflation, but in 
silencing any demur about the 
way in which he achieved his 
authority it has also given him 
the best chance to fulfil his 
pledge of a new deal. 

Such a swing deprives the 
opposition, whoever leads it, of 
any grounds on which to cavil 
at the verdict. Mr Whitlam 
primarily asked the electorate 
to reverse an undemocratic and 
unconstitutional intervention by 
the Governor-GeneraL A narrow 
victory for Mr Fraser could per¬ 
haps have been represented as 
a newspaper-fanned vote against 
unemployment without being a 
vote of confidence in Sir John 
Kerr. But a majority of over fifty 
in the House and an expected 
clear majority for the Liberal 
and Country parties in the 
Senate, where they forced the 

election by using their dubious 
majority of one to refuse supply, 
can tns junsrj/reitscr omy as an 
endorsement, first of Mr 
Fraser’s determination to put 
Australia’s condition to the 
people, and secondly of the 
Governor-General’s dismissal of 
Mr Whitiam when he refused to 
do so. 

No grounds exist for the trade 
union leaders to seek to chal¬ 
lenge the verdict of the ballot 
box. If they do. they will indeed 
put themselves in the anti-demo¬ 
cratic position that they imputed 
to the Govenor-GeneraL Happily 
they appear to be facing the 
facts. There is therefore a solid 
foundation on which the rebuild¬ 
ing of the economy can begin. 

This said, a caveat must be 
entered against the danger of 
overlarge majorities in any 
British-type parliament. It is easy 
to drop standards, become 
complacent, when the opposition 
is weak—and there has been a 
vagueness about Air Fraser’s 
programme which is not 
reassuring. Another government 
that failed Australia would be 
disastrous. 

Large as Mr Fraser’s majority 
is in seats, in terms of votes, the. 
iuiounty xoyaa to caDonrs ideas 
is too large to ignore. Air Fraser 
has had to promise to retain Mr 
Whitlam’s embarrassingly lavish 
welfare schemes. In the House, 
though not in the Senate, he is 
independent of the Country 
Party, which may permit him to 
develop a new “middle way" in 
Australian politics. The Country 
party is integral in the long run 
to the alternative to Labour rule, 
but for the next year or two Air 
Fraser has an opportunity to 
become the leader of the 
majority of Australians just right 
and just left of centre. 

The opposition has many 
lessons to learn. Two are vital 
to its recovery. The first is that 
Australian Labour cannot be run 
by its leftwing ideologues, and 
cannot_ afford to neglect the 
decencies of public life. The 
other is that the Senate is a 
power in politics because the 
states are and will remain a 
power. Because Air Whitlam 
defied these verities the Labour 
interlude, of which so much was 
hoped, has run only three 
distracted years. 

David Wood 

At sixes and 
sevens in the 
Cabinet room 
The Wilson Cabinet and Adminis¬ 
tration is suddenly at sixes and 
sevens, and so bitter are the de¬ 
ferences that ministers have oe- 
come lost to caution and tbeir 
Privy Councillor’s oath of secrecy, 
and are advertising, the fact, (me 
threat of resignation from tne 
Cabinet has followed Mother during 
the past fortnight, and concurrently 
ministers have been angnJy com- 
plainmg that they have been Ik 
down bv colleagues or stabbed m 
tiie back. Mr WUson couId scarc^y 
have been sure when he left 10 

set in - , ._—,1,0c nver in a 

sure partyiosancrf ^ ^ weatber, 

o look can therefore 
hine and storm- vve ^ Rome 
onvenientlv sra^c artended by Mr 

“f™"' Mr Callaghan to bring 
Njison and Jajl coup of 

lff che 1 o irnfted Kingdom a seat 
firming die Un CTBrgv talks. .As 
j[ ro itself a'discussmn 
t turned « 1 £alf hours, the 
asting e»ghr and ® ^ foreign 

leads of allotted the 
uinisters exclud ^ bU)£ also 

rone EEC ^ United Kingdom 
igreed should have 
aid a bystander’s 

road row chain, aou 

Mr Callaghan thought §,at 

nred victory- or_ atj « a victory- rred victory, or at, - a victory- 
could be P^til ^ Wilson, 
1 went we*1 m 

scarcely opening his lips, mumbled 
his way through a press conference 
and took ail the glory out of the 
concession. Mr Callaghan was left 
smarting with humiliation; Mr 
'Wilson probably felt that he had 
taught Air Callaghan the lesson that 
he must not play Palmerston with¬ 
out consulting his Prime Minister. 
For when Enropeanist munsters 
began to protest that Mr\Vil son 
and Mr Callaghan had suffered a 
bad snob from the Eight and done 
considerable damage to the United 
Kingdom’s standing with the Eigot 
and with Washington, Mr Wilson 
let it be known that die Foreign 
Secretary had originally demanded 
a separate seat in the energy talks 
off the cuff, without any clearance 
from No 10. 

In. the wake of the Rome summit, 
then, Mr Wilson and Air Callaghan 
were at odds; and someEuropeanist 
ministers began mattering that Mr 
Canadian’s handling of the Foreign 
Office left a lot to be desmed. 
Meanwhile, back at No 10 and in 
the Whitehall departments, by a 
cruelty of the timetable. Cabinet 
strains accumulated on two big 
questions awaiting urgent, decun on ^ 
cuts in defence anti social wage 
public spending, 1977‘J°: 
rescue of part or whole of the 
Chrysler operation in the Midlands 

Healey, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and Mr Joel Barnett, 
the Chief Secretary r^?n®‘bl® 
public expenditure, ha<* *9-J?1”! 
Ehe proposed defence cuts high to 
have any hope of f^gSgt£'e ™ 
at the social services. If the rats 
were not heavily reduced, Mr Roy 
Mason, Secretaty of tor 

FtiJdgers. M°r cfS.an, j-pW-sSj 

Washington, strongly. 
Mason on grounds 
and alliances So did Mr Wilson. 
After Rome, there could non be 

cuts made 
Environment’s budget more miner- 
able to the Treasury, and 
iately there were whispers ^ 

C res land. the Secretary or 
Sra« for Environment, was repeat¬ 

. ing FeXauTs stand at Verdun: thus 
far and no farther, or else. . . 
Resignation and counterresignations 
were in tfee air over public expendi¬ 
ture, at least until Thursday’s 
Cabinet, and then the period of 
sulking and putting the best face 
on things began. 

By time, though, the Chrysler 
crisis had ootne to a climax. A week 
earlier. Mr Willie Ross, Secretary 
of State for Scotland, had threat¬ 
ened resignation if the Government’s 
rescue plan killed off the Lmwood 
plant; and other Scottish ministers, 
no Jess fearful about the Scottish 
National Party’s onward inarch, 
would have gone with him. 

Last Thursday Air Eric Varley, the 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
found his own proposals in the 
wastepaper basket and on the 
Cabinet table the big-spender pro¬ 
posals of Air Harold Lever, Chan¬ 
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster. 
He felt humiliated and betrayed. 
That night be let it be known to 
a small group of reporters that he 
might resign next day. It was rather 
like saying Mr Wilson and the 
shadow he throws were from now 
on going to live separate lives, but 
Mr Varley meant; it at the time. At 
least be had the comfort and 
strength of Air Callaghan's support 
against the Cabinet majority. It is 
a Cabinet in which everybody needs 
friends. 

There is no telling yet whether 
the last chapter of the Cabinet 
melodrama has been written. Mr 
Wilson has much skill at make do 
and mend, reconciling the irrecon¬ 
cilable. men and measures alike. We 
need not fear that the administra¬ 
tion will not live to see the .new 
year in. But, as in the period 1967- 
70. the structural weakness of the 
Government is now plain to see; 
and, as then, the personal quarrels 
and the policy differences will now 
pass for exploitation into the body 
of the Parliamentary Labour Party, 
where individual ministers and 
groups of ministers will become the 
rallying points for factions. 

There comes a time in the life 
of governments when you cast see 
the beginning of the end, however 
Jong delayed the end may be. The 
past fortnight may prove, in a year 
or two, to have been that time. 

Report on the 
wealth tax 

Prices and persons 
From Mr Tom Boordman 
Sir, The Government are making an 
Order one effect of which will be 
to prevent those supplying services 
from joining together and using 
their collective power to fix prices. 

This is xutended 10 protect the 
customer and is made under an 
Act brought in Tjy the last Conserva¬ 
tive Administration. Severe penalties 
can be imposed by the courts on 
those wbo take such collective 
action in breach of tixe law. 

In contrast, the Government have 
also introduced legislation the effect 
of which will be to compel trade 
unionists to join together in closed 
simps so that, under the protection 
of the law, they can use their 
collective power to force up the 
price of their services. Severe 
penalties can be imposed by the 
unions, with no recourse to the 
courts, ou those who refuse to take 
such collective action in.support of 
their union. 

We know that, hi the eyes of Mr 
Michael Foot, employers and the 
self-employed are sinners and trade 
unionists are saints; but: xs not the 
consumer, wbo eventually pays the 
bill, entitled to the same measure of 
protection from diem all ? 
Yours faithfully, 
TOM BOARDMAN, 
The Manor House. 
Welfbrd. 
Northampton. 
December 12. 

Democratic procedures 

LETTERS TO THE EDITO R 

From Dr Jeremy Bray, Labour MP 
for Motherwell and Wis haw 
Sir, It may help your readers to 
understand che position in which 
the Government finds itself on the 
wealth tax if 3 describe the circum¬ 
stances behind the Report of the 
Select Committee. 

From che start. Air Douglas Jay, 
Chairman of the Committee, and 
other Labour Members of the Com- 
minee, did their best honourably 
to achieve an agreed report. In the 
appointment of a specialist adviser, 
the inviting of evidence, the ques¬ 
tioning of witnesses and in his 
original draft report, Mr Jay bent 
over backwards to accommodate the 
Conservative as well as the Labour 
Members of the Cntnrnittee. His 
draft was an attempt at a compro¬ 
mise. It was not a Labour drafr, 
and it cannot be seen just as repre¬ 
senting the views of Labour 
Members. 

Further concessions wore made 
to die Conservatives in the con¬ 
sideration of the draft, during 
which Mr Jay seemed honourably, 
if mistakenly, to believe that the 
Conservatives would accept the final 
drafr, or at least refrain from using 
their voting strength to reject it. 
The final Conservative vote against 
adopting Mr Jay’s drafr came as a 
total surprise to Labour Members 
of the Committee, who were left 
holding a baby for which thev were 
bv no means alone responsible. 

’To put on the record a draft 
which represented a straight Labour 
view, I bad tabled an alternative 
draft, as had the Conservatives and 
the Liberal. These were presented 
to the Committee in 15 minutes 
each, with no opportunity for ques¬ 
tioning, debate or amendment, 
compared with the weeks of discus¬ 
sion of Mr Jay’s draft. These drafts 
were tejected. 

Although I then voted for Mr 
Jay’s draft formally to be consid¬ 
ered, it departed so far from what I 
believe was sensible and right, and 
acceptable to the majority of the 
House of Commons, that I would 
not have voted for its final adoption, 
even if I had been present at that 
stage. I was abroad on Parlia¬ 
mentary business. With the Con¬ 
servatives opposing it too, it conld 
not have been adopted as the 
Report of the Committee. 

Your own calculation, which I 
believe to be correct, that the com¬ 
bined collection costs of Mr Jay’s 
wealth tax would be between 22 and 
50 per cent of its yield, is reason 
enough. If we are to have a wealth 
tax, as I believe we should, then 
it should be a serious tax. A com¬ 
promise which says let us have a 
tax, but let itr yield practically noth¬ 
ing, is a pointless irritation. 

I do not criticize the Conserva¬ 
tives or any other members for the 
position they took on the Commit¬ 
tee, nor am I against the reference 
of controversial issues to select 

meats "dearly and fairly, and the 
House will be the better able to 
debate the issues when the Govern¬ 
ment puts forward legislation on the 
basis of the Green Paper, as I 
believe it will. 
Yours faithfully, 
JEREMY BRAY, 
House of Commons. 
December 12. 

Ownership of agricultural land 
From Mr C. P. F. Inge 
Sir, Your report in the issue of 
December 11, of the Labour Party's 
Home Policy Committee considera¬ 
tion on the public ownership of 
agricultural land, will be received 
with amazement and concern by all 
involved with agricultural land. 

It is only thanks to centuries of 
private land ownership and con¬ 
tinuity of standards that the English 
countryside has remained relatively 
unspoilt and yet at the same time 
has been well ser\-ed by the invest¬ 
ment of private capital iu improving 
the quality and sice of farm hold¬ 
ings. 

The biggest threat today comes 
from the penal taxes brought in by 
this Government, making it increa¬ 
singly unprofitable for a landlord 
to continue a proper programme of 
improvements. What the committee 
do uot realize is that this respon¬ 
sibility is rapidly being taken over 
by the Ciry institutions and pension 
funds- Their cbiei concern is not 
to obtain rax concessions nor to 
drive up values. Their acquisition of 
land is carried out purely on com¬ 
mercial lines with the full intention 
of improving the fixed equipment 
and land for the benefit of those 
who farm it. They cany out their 
policies working within the well 
established framework of the land¬ 
lord and tenant system and they 
are deeply conscious of the social 

responsibility of their actions, wl rich 
1 very much doubt would eves - be 
shown with the same sympathy' by 
tbeState as landlords. 

Your report on the proposals; goes 
on to comment that the Governt nent 
woujd take over much of the land 
in lieu of taxation but would not 
deprive die State of revenue. This 
cannot be so as the Govern; ment 
would only be converting tax 
revenue into a low yielding long 
term investment depriving tirem of 
considerable revenue. 

There has been pressure frotr.1 the 
agricultural industry for a decide 
that the City should become more 
directly involved in land and Farm¬ 
ing. They bave now responded and 
have taken up the role of uhe pri¬ 
vate landlord and if ever th are was 
an example where inst iitutions 
capital is made available &or the 
full benefit of a thriving i ndustry, 
a wish already stated lev this 
Government, here is one. 

I hope the Government wiTll not 
seek further to interfere where they 
are least needed and would a nstead 
concentrate the substantial -capital 
resources required for stech an 
unnecessary operation as State 
ownership of land to more.- needy 
causes. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. P. F. INGE, Agricultural Partner, 
Saviils, 
20 Grosvcnor Hill, WL 
December 12. 

Planning appeals 
From the Director of die House- 
Builders Federation 
Sir, I read with interest Professor 
Wanningron’s letter (December 10) 
about the award of costs in planning 
disputes. 

I am sure that no responsible 
developer would object to the 
suggestion that the Secretary oi 
State should make more use of his 
powers to award costs against the 
unsuccessful parties in. planning 
appeal cases, as long as these 
powers are evenly applied againsi 
local authorities whose decisions 
are reversed on appeal as well as 
against unsuccessful appellants. 
Indeed, the House-Builders Federa- 
tion has long advocated tbat the 
powers to award costs in such cases 
should be extended so as to make 
possible the award not only of legal 
costs, as is the case at the moment, 
but also of the full costs incurred 
by housebuilders as a result of 
delays arising because of the 
failure of local authorities properly 
to exercise their planning responsi¬ 
bilities. 

For I am afraid that all too often 
certain authorities reject planning 
applications which they know per¬ 

fectly well will be allowed o«:i appeal 
simply because they are nor pre- 
oared to stand np to vociferous 
local pressure groups. The cesulring 
delays while these appeals an-e heard 
frequently involve housebuilders in 
having to pay very heavy interest 
charges on their land which they 
are seeking to develop, aaid these 
charges ran add hundreds usf pounds 
to the price of new homes. 

I suspect that an extension of this 
sort in the powers of the Secretary 
or State to award costs would not 
lead to any saving of public monc-y, 
which is one of tbe benefits Pro¬ 
fessor Warmington suggests in 
favour of his own more; limited 
suggestion.. What it would! do, how¬ 
ever, is to eliminate sonae of the 
costs which housebuilders currently 
have to pay as a result of unneces¬ 
sary planning delays, whilje it might 
also deter some author cues from 
rejecting applications 01a grounds 
which conflict completely with the 
Department of the Environment’s 
planning guidance circulars and 
which they know are viritually cer¬ 
tain to be allowed on appeal. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN DESLANDES, 
82 New Cavendish Streets WL 
December 1L 

The MacDonald Papers 
From Mr Humphry Berkeley 
Sir, I am in the process of writing 

siderable help and cooperation from 
public figures, some of whom took 
part in the events leading up to 
the formation of the National 
Government of 1931. for which I 
am most grateful. 

Mr Malcolm MacDonald, who 
knows about this proposed study 
and approves of it, has most 
generously spent a considerable 
amount of time discussing with me 
various aspects of his father’s work 
and life. He has offered to spare 
me more time if this is needed. 

Unhappily I have not been able 
to gain access to Ramsay Mac¬ 
Donald's Papers. Although_ these 
were originally deposited with the 
Public Record Office, they have, for 
the past eight years, been in the 
possession of Air David Marquand, 
MP, who, at a somewhat stately 
pace, is writing what is called the 
“official biography” of Ramsay 
AlacDonald. I bave twice requested 
Mr Marquand to allow me to look 
at these Papers, but ray requests 
bave been ignored. 

I have been informed by the 
Public Record Office that an 
American gentleman, who has spent 
six months our of a sabbatical year 
in England with the main purpose 
of going through the MacDonald 
Papers, is having to return to the 

United States, without having had 
a glimpse at them. 

Although Mr Macquand is 
apparently within his _ rights__i.11 
that the":MacDonald trusi ees are far 
from happy that Paiaers, which 
should be available to the public, 
are treated by Mr A/Earquand as 
though thev were confidential 
documents. 

As these Papers must: be returned 
to the Public Record Office, their 
rightful home, when Mr Marquand 
has completed his biogj-aphy, I feel 
that, in tne public intererst, we should 
know whether it is posedble for any 
private person to preserve such 
original documents wiih the same 
meticulous care as wottld have been 
the case if they had mever left the 
Office with all its reswurces. 

By contrast, may I statue, that over 
three hundred letters written by 
Ramsay MacDonald ’to the late 
Marchioness of Londonderry have 
recently been deDosited with the 
Public Record Office of Northern 
Jreland. They are temporarily with 
tiie Public Record Office in London, 
and the.trustees of th|fe Londonderry 
Paoers have agreed 1 without hesi¬ 
tation that I may rggtd them all- I 
am deeply indebted to them for 
their kindness- 
Yours faithfully. 
HUMPHRY BERKELEY, 
Three Pages Yard. 
Chiswick, W4. 
December 12 

From Mr Edward Kinsey 
Sir, So Air Foot finds the conduct 
of the Upper House “offensive to 
proper democratic procedures"— 
due to it’s non-democratic Conser¬ 
vative majority. (The Tones, Dec¬ 
ember 10, TU and Labour Relations 
(Amendment) Bill). 

Alight I suggest to Air Foot that 
he puts his own House in a proper 
democratic order, regarding its pre¬ 
sent disproportionate representation 
of the electors wishes’ before he be¬ 
gins to reorganise the Upper 
House ? 
Yours faithfully, 
E. C. KINSEY. 
Bembridge Villa, 
Lower Road, 
Chorleywood, 
Hertfordshire. 
December 10. 

Cod war tactics 
From Mr E. Loewy 
Sir, Nothing could be better calcu¬ 
lated to make one asbamed_ of the 
British attitudes and activities _ in 
the “ cod war ” than the television 
news reels of the patrol boats’ acti¬ 
vities broadcast on December 9. Foi^ 
getting entirely the dangers _ and 
foolish risks taken and the political 
bitterness generated, the juvenile 
antics (reminiscent of prep school 
sports days) of some of our Naval 
crews were a disgrace to the Ser¬ 
vice and totally unworthy of a once- 
great seafaring nation. Surely this 
cod war must stop and discussions 
be renewed ? Meanwhile the pub¬ 
lic yearns for factual information 
from Government or independent 
authorities amid the confusing re¬ 
criminations. 
I am vour obedient servant. 
E. LOEWY, 
Newcombe House, 
45 Notting Hill Gate, W1L 

Fast breeder reactors 
From the Bishop of Kingston 
Sir The published correspondence 
between Sir Brian Flowers, chair¬ 
man of the Royal Commission on 
Environmental Pollution, and the 
Prime Minister (reported by you 
December 3) raises fundamental 
issues concerning both the Jong: 

It is even more extraordinary that a 
decision of such maftmeude involv¬ 
ing momentous issnes of public 
safety, security and! social conse¬ 
quence sboud be made behind 
closed doors. 

Mr Benn bas long* been an advo¬ 
cate of the “ open government ”, and 
he was a chief supporter on the re¬ 
ferendum about Europe. It is to be 
hoped that the Minister for Energy 
will insist that decisions about tbe 
use of this “Prorrw'theaa power”, 
which will affect tbra future of our 
country beyond the;’Span of imagin¬ 
able history, deserve far greater 
rather than less opera public debate. 
The public hearings held at Sigtuna 
in Sweden earlier this year under 
the auspices of the: World Council 
of Churches (Report 00 Nuclear 
Energy, Anticipation, October 1975) 
provide a splendid example of what 
is urgently needed in this country 
now before decisions are made 
which may lead to “ inevitable ” pro¬ 
grammes. 
Yours faithfully, 
t HUGH KIN GSTCfN. 
White Lodge, 23 Bellevue Road. 
Wandsworth Common. SW17. 

term future and the present political 
process. 

Tlie Prime Minister makes it clear 

End of a siege 
From Mr D. H. Jones 
Sir, Does not the sight of the gun¬ 
men carefully stepping out with 
their bands an their heads, after 
releasing their hostages, rather 
than coming out shooting, make 
nonsense of die speeches in Parlia¬ 
ment about gunmen wanting to be 
macryrs ? 
Yours faithfully. 
D. H. JONES, 
17 St Stephens Avenue, 
St Albans, 
Hertfordshire. 
December 12. 

that the Government may decide to 
build a full scale demonstration fasi 
breeder reactor station before the 
Royal Commission completes its 
study on tbe radiological safety of 
an expanded nuclear programme. 
This srudy, although well under way. 
is still “some months off” comple¬ 
tion. Tbe Royal Commission fear 
that the massive investment in such 
a demonstration may make the ulti¬ 
mate choice of a FBR programme 
“inevitable” 

It is extraordinary that a decision 
affecting a programme which will 
produce certain highly toxic residues 
lasting up to 250,000 years cannot 
wait some mouths before the publi¬ 
cation cf the Royal Commission re¬ 
port. What is the point of th*. Com¬ 
mission if decisions are pre-empted ? 
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Threat to higher 
education 
From Lord Boyle of Handsivonh 
and others 
Sir, As members of the University 
of Leeds, we wish to endorse the 
statement by the Committee of 
Vice-Chancellors and Principal.-. 
** Universities in a period of econo¬ 
mic crisis". From our own experi¬ 
ence in different departments and 
faculties of one of the largest 
universities in the country, we are 
convinced that the committee is 
right to stress the lasting damage 
that would be done to higher educa¬ 
tion by further depriving it of the 
assured financial resources it needs 
for teaching end research ; and we 
agree that this would have grievous 
and unintended consequences in 
many areas of national life. 

We should also like to say that 
our concern is not only with higher 
education, since what can be 
achieved in this sector is largely 
dependenr on the quality of educa¬ 
tion at earlier stages. We believe 
that it would be shortsigbred in the 
extreme to regard education as a 
fitting target for further major 
cuts in expenditure. On the contrary, 
recovery depends to a considerable 
degree not only on the maintenance 
but on. the improvement of educa¬ 
tional standards at all levels; and 
we would particularly deplore any 
retreat from the ideals of widening 
opportunity which have rightly 
inspired educational policy ever 
since tiie Act of 1944. 
Yours faithfully. 
EDWARD BOYLE, Vice-Chancellor. 
B. N. COLE, Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering. 
J. R. CROSSLEY (Monrague 
Burton>. Professor of Industrial 
Relations, 
DAVID DILKS, Professor of 
International History, 
NORMAN GREENWOOD, Profess*, 
of Inorganic and Structural 
Chemist rv, 
RALPH MIL IB RAND, Professor of 
Politics, 
AHCHAEL WELLS. Professor of 
CamnuTier Science, 
The University of Leeds, 
Leeds. 1 
December 11. 

Antiquities of Cyprus 
From Mr A. Necati Sager 
Sir, Frqnn time to time, articles and 
letters srppeared in your paper con¬ 
cerning tiie antiquities and sites 
within the Turkish Federated State 
of Cyprus. In fact Sir David Hunt 
did write a letter to your paper 
dated f-eptember 4. 1975, on this 
very sulbject. 

It is apt and proper to let your 
readers loiow that the ancient sites 
and nua-numents in the north of 
Cvpnis are well protected and 
looked sifter. The Antiquities Depart¬ 
ment of the Turkish Federated State 
of Cyprus has done a great job and 
in fact opened the “Sunken Slip 

of'the Kyrenia Cas’tle recently.'’ 
Mr J. IDalibard, tbe Unesco adviser 

for tbe I Protection of the Cultural 
Heriiagi* of Cyprus, on his several 
visits to the Turkish Federated State 
of Cyprus did confirm that on the 
whole tlie cities and museums are 
well lool:ed after. In fact in a letter 
to you ;dated September 26, 1975, 
referrinja, to the antiquities of Cyprus 
he said, 1 inter alia, “There was no 
5ystemai|ic and organized looting of 
the cultuiral heritage of Cyprus. And 
on the vihole, considering that a war 
took plaice, the losses are relatively 
small ... I can say that the 
antiquities in Cyprus are well pro¬ 
tected.” J 

It is well to mention a relevant 
law recipndy passed by the Con¬ 
stituent Assembly of the Turkish 
Federated State of Cyprus which 
sets out. to protect the antiquities 
and the heritage of Cyprus, and 
prohibits the sale of antiquities. 
Y'ours fccithfully. 
A. NECATI SAGER, 
Turkish Federated State of Cyprus, 
Ministry of State, 
Lefko$a, 
Mersin Ii3. 
Turkey. 
Decembctr 3. 

Rates and charges 
From Mr H. C. Rutherfurd 
Sir, Having long. *since brought up 
a small family and provided for 
their education t have some sym¬ 
pathy with Mns Smith’s views 
(December 10). 

She really emphasizes the diffi¬ 
culties we are all getting into over 
the incidence of rates and charges 
for seraices and. facilities provided 
by nationalized industries and water 
authorities. If I buy a railway ticket 
to Manchester £ hope to be taken 
there. IF I cannot make the journey 
I can claim a refund. If I educate 
my children privately I cannot 
claim a refund cwf a proportion of my 
rates. 

I suppose th 12 answer is that my 
journey to Manchester is a matter 
of personal comrenience to me. The 
education of orib.er people's children 
will indirectly benefit me one day. 
Yours faith full;/, 
H. C. RUTHEKFURD, 
28 Bridgewater Road, 
Berkbamsted, 
Hertfordshire. 

Ordnaqce Survey maps 
From Mr*.: Estelle R. Huxieu 
Sir, Profti-ssor J. Parry Lewis's letter 
(December 10) concerning the retail 
price ri:;es for Ordnance Survey 
maps reveals only the tip of a weil- 
concealetl iceberg. In common with 
many publishers, we employ Ord¬ 
nance Survey map extracts in our 
guide bc»3ks. For this we have, in 
previous years, oaid a fee of around ■ 
£50 per ; title. On December 1 we 
were inf 1‘irmed that as from Janu¬ 
ary 1, 1976, we would have to pay 
a royalty to the Ordnance Survey on 
every btiok we printed containing 
an Ordinance Survey map extract. 
This royialty will amount to £600 
per title on the average book. A 
price ris*2 from £50 to £600 in 30 
days is .grotesque, but when cbal- 
lenged, nhe Ordnance Survey could 
only confess to being "“takeu 
aback” sit the effect of rheir de¬ 
mands sraving that in paying their 
previous fees, we and all other pub¬ 
lishers, lad been “getting away 
with it", They suggested that we 
should put our pricc-s up ! 

Do Government ministers know 
that the‘|r departments are giving 
such adttice ? Are the Ordnance 
Survey increases not grossly infla¬ 
tionary? We thought'there' was a 
price fret-ze on. but not apparently 
for goveiV*rnent bodies. 
Yours fa'll hfullv, 
ESTELLH R. HUXLEY, Editor. 
■Spurbook;: Ltd, 
6 Parade t'ourt. Bourne End, 
Euckingh ; m*hjre. 
December 10. 

The Lcich Ness hunt 
From Mr- Don chi Mtulgiviek 
Sir, What a piece of work is a nun ! 
He nieav.trc-s galaxies, calculates l i;e 
temperature a:id atmospheric prc»- 
sere nf Venus, aud brings hack 
chunks oii the moon by hand. Is Jt 
really beyond his capabilities to de¬ 
termine ’’whether an object a fen’ 
fathoms "below the surface of or.e 
of our irtland lakes is an acqu.-:: 
creature cr a bit of old Viking ivb ; 
bish ? 
Yours faithfully, 
DONALD MADGW1CK, 
li Quadi.rat Road, 
Thornton Heath, 
Surrey. 
December 11. 
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Discipline 
is its own 
reward 
vvstem into the second half of tne 
twentieth century. Give him a cue, 
Md he still stalks * rough that 
stretch of undergrowth with a 

* I reduced the £158m deficit rate 
to £120m. Now it is said to beabout 
^SOm because there is ' 
ofsubsidv still. This wwM he to 
some extent excusable if it was aH 
money being spent on a heavily 
used^railway system. There, could 
be a question as to whether it was 
north spending that subsidy because 
the provision of alternative cap*- 
city by road, or whatever it might 
be'would be more costly. On* could 
debate the social audit type of argu¬ 
ment. But a large part of « isnt 
beins spent on anything of the kind. 
It's ‘being spent on railway lines 
where there isn't anybody in the 
trains. . 

“It is just stark folly. Foir a rich 
country to do it would be ‘inexcus¬ 
able folly. For a country mars on 
its knees to do it is positively 
wicked. It's boiling up again. There 
will be another wave of closures, 
but the whole thing runs 30 years 
behind reality. We ought to he striv¬ 
ing to close them as fast as we 
cart, not to delay the closure of 
them as much as we can. 

“ In my time we looked! at the 
traffic movements in the country 
as they then existed, and "we fore¬ 
cast the extent to which they might 
increase or diminish over the next 
20-years. We came to the, conclusion 
that we could carry virtually all 
the traffic suitable for carriage on 
railways with .about 6,000 route 
miles,‘when we stEU had 14,000 or 
so. Now it’s down to aboizt 12,500, 
but it is still at least twice as much 
as we want. 

“People are not saying our 
assessment of the extent to which 
the capacity of existing linies could 

be. increased was wrong. They are 
cep-ding ro say you could, by sine- i 
abh i technical-advance, increase the 
capacity even more than we said, 
wjti ch means, that the surplus of 
route in relation to the traffic avail¬ 
able is even greater,, so the closure 
programme should be even more 
sevx >re than we said. 

“ ■But has anyone spelt that out? 
Does Richard Marsh say so? No. 
He says, ‘Well I think we’ve got 
just the right amount of mileage 
now..’ I regard that as almost 
mira culously fortunate from his 
point of view. He comes into office 
and it just happens he hasa t got 
too i ouch, he hasn’t got too little, he 
doesn't have to build anything be¬ 
cause* be’d never be able to make a 
case for it and be doesn’t have to 
close anything because it would be 
highly unpopular if lie did. I think 
that's - almost too miraculous to hap¬ 
pen to anybody except an ex* 
poll ti edan. 

“ Concentrate on the movement 
betri/eeL'. the main cities in the 
country, don’t get bogged down in 
talks labour commuter services or a 
nemo.'Ik of feeder lines. Just think 
in terms of trunk haulage of goods 
from ^London to Birmingham or 
London: to Glasgow. I mention mo 
places dn order to give two dis¬ 
tances. If the present prices show 
a balanice in favour of road, is it 
because the railways are being un¬ 
fairly ” burdened with charges, that 
they'c-tight not to carry? Is it be¬ 
cause ■ -the road-hauliers are free 
from a II sorts of charges they ought 
to cart y ? 

“I tihink that the truth of the 
matter is that the road liauber 
doesn’t pay enough for his u-ack 
and I t hink he ought to be made to 
pay mome. It would be hopeless to 
do it tHe other way round and have 
the government take over the rail¬ 
way track regardless of the use that 
was ma de of it when there is only 
one potential user. 

“People often say to me, ‘What 
would N'ou do if you had your time 
over aiwin, aren’t you sorry you 
did thar or the other ?* It may sound 
very smug and arrogant, but my 
answer is my only regret is that 
I didn’t get further along the road 
that I chose in the time available. 
I haven't any regrets at all other 
than the* I didn’t get more done. 

These1 thunderous judgments are 
made in a mild, equable voice. He 
is a large, bulky, slow-moving, appa¬ 
rently p'lacid man.--with a razor- 
sharp brain. His plump, rather ex 
pressiouless face will suddenly light 
up with :i boyish laugh if he thinks 
he has made a good point. He tends 
to slump1 as he talks, fixing you 
with very1 blue, slightly hooded eyes. 
Then he will abruptly sit up very 
straight amd put on his glasses to 
ram horm; an argument. 

“ There is a degree of frustration 
for anybody in business at the 
moment because there is so little 
reason in government behaviour. 
There ane so many Interferences 

imposed upon you that don’c-bcar 
thinking about really, they are sq 
illogical, so stupid, so. counter-pro¬ 
ductive in some cases. Management 
in .industry finds itself nowadays 
working in a general atmosphere of 
disapprobation, subject to a, con¬ 
stant campaign to prove that it has 
failed. I don’t think management 
has failed at alL I think govern¬ 
ment has failed, but one way of 
excusing its own failure is for gov¬ 
ernment to complain constantly 
about the quality and performance 
of-industrial management. ... 

“The first objective of manage¬ 
ment must be survival and that ob¬ 
jective is achieved astonishingly 
well. When you consider the state 
of affairs that' we’ve had for the 
past two or three years, there has 
been an increase in the bankruptcy 
rate, but it really is quite surpris¬ 
ing that so many people will con¬ 
trive to survive and even prosper. 

“The limitation on profits has 
been a serious handicap, but more 
serious than that has been the 
limitation on dividends payable, be¬ 
cause it has made it,so very diffi¬ 
cult for anybody to raise new equity 
capital It is quite silly for people 
to put money into equity capital in 
industry if they are fearful that 
their dividends will be poorer for 
all time than the interest they could 
get from putting it into a savings 
bank or a building society. Govern¬ 
ment has gone a very long way 
towards convincing reasonable 
people that that is the probable 
truth. 

“The Government not .only 
applies restrictions but it con¬ 
stantly behaves as though if only 
it had more control it could mate 
the decisions made, by industrial 
management better, and of course 
all the evidence is to -the opposite 
effect. Every time government in¬ 
terferes in industry it makes a-mess 
of it, whether it be technical dea.- ' 
sions as to development that should 
be made or companies that should 
be supported. 

“British management is like any 
other group—good, bad and indif¬ 
ferent, but on average it’s not worse 
than management in other coun¬ 
tries (I won’t say it’s better, on 
average). 

“ An individual management emit 
change the atmosphere dE opinion 
and the patterns of behaviour with¬ 
in which it has to operate in a 
country. That’s something only the 
country can do, and the country 
can only do it under the leadership 
of industry as a whole, and industry 
needs some guidance and compul¬ 
sion from government. You have to 
have discipline, either self-imposed 
or externally imposed, not so niuch 
to enable you to behave sensibly as 
in order to justify your behaving 
sensibly.- 

“ It’s ally to give in if you are 
threatened with a strike, everybody 
tells you, because you know you 
will only make it worse for your¬ 
self next time. But if you don’t 
give in, you’re not there next tame. 
You’ve gone bankrupt in the mean- 
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time. It isn’t enough to tell people 
they ought to combine ■ to behave 
successfully and sensibly. You've 
got -to impose some discipline upon 
them in order to make the particu¬ 
lar form of behaviour sensible in 
the short term. And the short term 
is- what counts because you just 
aren’t there at all if you don’t sur¬ 
vive the short term. 

“ The most basic thing of all J® 
that government must reestablish 
its ability to govern. Over the course 
of many decades now, the unions 
have been given ever increasing 
freedom from those restraints- of 
law that apply to every other insti¬ 
tution of anv kind, or any other 
individual, any other organization in 
the country. They have freedom to 
conspire and organize by the appli¬ 
cation of damaging actions upon 
other people simply to pursue their 
own selfish ends. Not only can they 
bring damaging pressures to bear 
on those who oppose- them, they 
can and do use the infliction of 

I indiscriminate damage on innocent 
bystanders as a means of extorting 
from employers what_ they want, 
extorting from government in rela¬ 
tion to the nationalized industries, 
local authorities. Civil Service—just 
plain, rampant extortion. 

“ The Government now doestft 
even trouble to conceal the fact 
that it is not in control, that it u 
only governing, legislating, decid¬ 
ing not after considering the in¬ 
terests of the unions, hut q“™s 
frankly with the consent oE the 
unions, and only if it gets the con¬ 
sent of the unions. 

“ The purpose of having a govern¬ 
ment is that you can more sensiblv 
balance the long-term interests ot 
the community against the short¬ 
term desires of the community, and 
that you can adequately safeguard 
the interest of minorities against tne 
interest of majorities in order that 
the affairs of the community can 
be properly managed in balance. 

“The Government increases the 

money supply because J jant 
control the siruahon. The in¬ 
crease in the money supply is tne 
consequence of the Government 
doing more things to please people 
than it is prepared to charge them 
for doing. It doesn’t make a con- 
scious decision that it will increase 
the money supply. It just makes a 
conscious decision that it’s afraid 
to do this and afraid to do that and 
in consequence the money supply 
increases. You can’t expect the 
economy of the country to be 
brought under control and im¬ 
proved while you. haven t got a 
government. We haven’t got a 
government, and what’s more we 
haven’t got one in sight.” 

Lord Beeching, son of a Kent 
journalist was educated at Maid¬ 
stone grammar school and the 
Imperial College of Science. He is 
almost the prototype of the modern 
technocrat-administrator in busi¬ 
ness. He rationalized the Arma¬ 
ments Design Department of the 
Ministry of Supply during the war, 
made a career with. ICI up to 
deputy chairman, and is now chair¬ 
man- of the Redland Group, which 
makes construction materials. He 
has his own affairs well under 
control: 

“We don’t suffer a lot from the 
fifing- Our operations are very 
subdivided. We’ve got about eight 
main forms of activity which differ 
from one another sufficiently for 
them to be regarded as parts of 
different industries, or to come 
under different union sections, and 
none of our plants is of any great 
size.” 

He lives modestly at East Grin- 
stead, still plays golf, has given up 
his painting in oils, and ruminates 
on the restricted rewards of his kind 
in Britain compared with his equals 
in America or Germany: 

“Fve spent most of my life npt 
particularly concerned about money, 
feeling that I was doing what I 
liked and that I was being paid 
enough for me not to have to con¬ 
sider doing something else for the 
sake of getting more money. That 
is about as satisfactory a state of 
affairs as you can ask for. 

“But as I’ve got older T have 
become more concerned about the 
net.income that I am left with. I 
suddenly became very conscious of 
the fact that I lived in an inflation¬ 
ary' situation; that I was 55, that I 
might live to 75 or 85. wenty or 30 
years of inflation would make my 
pension and my savings look miser¬ 
ably small. So I went back to work 
for money, really. The first time in 
my life that I could truly be said to 
go . and work for money. 

“ We have moved nearer the stage 
r now where it is almost indecent to 

want to be paid if you get more 
■ than £10,000 a-year gross, and gov- 
1 eraments stair discriminating. Any- 
t bodv with more than £8,000 a year 
s gross shouldn’t have any compensa- 
E tion for inflation, although they 
i know that the inflation is largely 

caused* bv people who get less than 
; £8,000 a.'year gross.”. 

Q deal.of 
tr, has SIveD Ij Bfnr reforming 

thought to ^ fo£ industrial 

relations with *. a ntin5 the stop- 
£e *h£e\,a”“ bedevjlkd 
go policies rii . prising £ sen- 
recent decades CDJitroliinS 
‘ible. procedure for co ^ SQ maiJy 
relativities that mL 
trade union demands- es ^ 

“ The shape of we a whole 

mid of the ^U0Df ^0Utics. ft * 
is the very, heart o 0^ei.nQient Can- 

business, irs ‘*rjner'the real shape 
volved in of its 

of that Pyff5-KSiw income 
imposition of a pr^ determines, 
tax structure. Ic g more 
in effect Jgf *%StSrof !**■• 
than about £15,W0 a ^ almost 
legally because it taxes - j 
HMper cent above that \ ^ 

“What ^ne 
over the years the incomes 

“« Sii2 tSt ^ tbe 

as^jsr*jsss 
remain with government, 
should be an annual debate to 
termine whether this P* ,, pro. 
flattening the pyramid should pro¬ 

ceed or whether it has a 
, It is tbe essence of our Mb. as a 

community that these rhin^s sfui 
be got right. But there w-ni be no 
room to do that if in parallel 
is a growth rate of inflation d ue » 
the competing demands of m°> 
vidual unions, so you must set up* 
mechanism to control the total de¬ 
mand for additional wage® arising 
from that 

“ The whole thrag gets out of con¬ 
trol- Everybody gets big increases; 
everybody competes with everybody 
else: there’s a great deal of tur¬ 
moil, a great deal of disruption. But j 
at the end of each round of wage 
increases, the totality of changes 
between A, B and C is very small. 

“ If you were to allocate say 1 per 
cent of the total personal incomes 
-value oE the country to this punxise 
of adjusting differentials you could 
alter the ratio by 10 per cent a 
▼ear. If vou allocated say 2 or J 
per cent vou could alter the ratios 

i affecting ‘30 per cent o£ the total. 
That’s very much greater than the 
changes in relativity that nave 
occurred, taking one year with 
another, over the past two or three 
decades. 

“ It clearly ought not to be done 
by a competition in extortion. It 
clearly ought not to be done so 
that those who have most 
to disrupt come out on top. of the 
heap every time. The solution. lies 
in the establishment of a national 
inromps tribunal, which will sit in 
many places, just as the courts sit 
in many places. - 

“ No change- in wages, no change 
in negotiated incomes affecting 
more than, say, 100 people shall be 
put into effect'until they have first 

been registered with this tribui 
The tribunal can robber stamp . 
very large part of them. If it 
dissatisfied, or if there is a disp 
between, the employer and the ■ 
ployed, it will call them in. Evei 
there is agreement between • 
plover and employees it may 
deemed. to be against the c 
munity interest. You can get i. 
spiracy between employers 
employees to make quite ■ 
rag eons wage settlements in w 
cases. So that the tribunal wt 
have the power to call it in e 
if there was not a dispute. 

“ If there were a hearing on 
of the settlements before 
tribunal, there would be a r 
of appeal on the pan of either . 
union or the employe—provide 
the case of the union it had - 
support of the TUC, and the 
ployer, if he wanted to app 
would have to get permissioc 
appeal from tbe CBI. If permis 
were not granted, then the se 
ment would be rejected and 
claim could not come forward 
another year. If permission 
appeal were given and the ap 
were unsuccessful, then the o 
couldn't come forward for ano 
year, or you might make it 
years. 

“If the claim were accepter - 
the court, there would not l ■ 
right to make a new claim f< 
year, or again if you wante< 
slow the whole process down 
might make that a two-year pei 
After all this has been 
through, suppose there is 
appeal and the appeal is re jet 
the union then has the right 
strike, but not until then doc 
have a legal right to strike. 

“ If it does strike in betweei 
suffers all the penalties of ill 
action. Its members don’t get 
-fare; various sanctions could 
taken against it. Fm not advoca 
very positive sanctions againsi ^ ■ 
pm merely advocating the v 
drawal of all those comforts 
supports that people get at die p 
ent time if a strike is official. 

“ There will still be some stri 
but there will be strikes after 
position has been ventilated. IT 
won’t be strikes when both tides 
-saying the real cause of the sc 
is two completely different thii 
There won't be the room for i 
understanding between the two si 
that often does genuinely exist 
the moment. It’ll be a very tedi 
process qualifying for the right. 
strike. I think it vrOI be effect 
bat having said all that let me . 
on and just say this. . 

| “If you don’t like it, it doe:, 
finish the matter. It doesn’t m. 
to say that yon can then say 
That won’t work because we wi - 

i continue to exist as a sensibly g 
, erned and effective economy tral 

we do solve thin problem. So if; 
1 don’t like that solution you’ll h; 

to think of another one.” 

Brian Cornu 
©Times Newspapers Ltd, 15 
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£ - I ! OBITUARY 
By Clifford Long ley filth—we mod ur-tocd the crisis of 
Religious Affairs faith, bur vri toots losing faith ". 
Ccrrespondear Lord Ramsey. during his time 

&4£&V*£ST3i sl^ks.* 

*=«a 3raj1 Ustj, Pennsylvania. 

Tad final lated miters such os Rhodesia 
tf_SK and South Africa. He offered 

Mr As u. corcisb 

Xr ho dcsa^r^ “wtoS 

g! Mss A- G« Water the en3a?»~.„f _ 

Judgment and for lack of syui- 
5®“*? .,v‘i-V *’ average church 
people duties his time as prim- The general line be took was, 

he believed consistent and sen- 

Keitfa. ^ud it£ 

ur:ced “loottas ta* hc felt le ra 8^“ ^STfcSS 
to be so critical of the 1962 cridcol of the restrictions. ia- 

!>rob>. ]S^ci^m3^oa Act* he mishandled traduced in toe 1962 Immigration 
E&* SSeJSTSJSfiPW « S*?5se A^^SaiSe t? “ 

K* *• J. Garland 
aad ?.iiss D. J. Esoth 
The engagement *• announced 

,7*^ >** « force, that stage to have that element 
ra?crtoiJ"^» “‘■"“Mac* ” hi his of restriction. I made an error 

Honest to 0f judgment on that point. 
°®c- rr“=ary cboreh people prob- “ Then there was the great row 
{**y *«“?•* him not as helpful as about my Rhodesia statement 
oemJiht have been, be said. when I said T*^?r If it was judged 
_ The picture that emerges of practical to use force. It would be 
£21? Is of a man hard on morally right. Nobody knows 
wxcseir for Ms mistakes, and with whether a little force might not 
-3le sense of his own greatness. controlled 

: yi43 fasmon extravaganza 
; Vj by Courtauids Ltd in aid 
'"Ti.e Arthritis and Rheumatism 

fc*V'cfli -- Hanover Square, 

When spukihg out on public po&slbly without any bloodshed at 

air P. XV. Greeley 
end aEss M. p. Plppat 

u_ (on : " Boccaccio •», British 
Ltoay Reference Division, 
.*:* Russell Street, 20-s. 

*•. Weir history and develop- 
’/•t 1750-1970. Bethnal Green 

Cambridge Heath 
; v 10-6.' 

'Siren's Life Guard mount- 
". Maremooy. Horse Guards, 
ijhall, 11. ^ 

issues, he found himself having to 
be careful, he said : but his cau¬ 
tion arose from insufficient know¬ 
ledge rather than timidity. He 

all. It is one ot the might-have- 
beens of history. 

“ The way I put It over at the 
time was clumsy, because I was 

wanted to be remembered for two speaking In s debate at the British 
things, his visit to the Pope and Council of Churches, and yet 

Puiiey Su^ev an/v»iSre^5Zs of Vs “1““'- Md “ the fact that while doing so I was tailing to 
younger daughter^?1??? ** a ciarcJ:3 ^ 1xed tS« crisis of the world. The public relation* 
A. B. Pippet, of Wood"ford,'"Essex “ - ■ 

of that were badly by 
jsysslf.” 

He did net ronr^t his stronj 
attxk on tba Bill concerning 
Kenyan Asian immigration in 
1956. cor she severe hue he toot: 
cn bis visit so South Africa in 
1970. 

When Dr John Robinson's boo!:. 
Honest to CjJ. i.a-.. published, hi 
«zi •* very Irked by what I 
thought was irresponsible language 
and the caricaturing of Ctaitja 
orthodoxy He thought caw toa: 
he was ucincelligcct in his 
appraisal. 

■‘ When I saw toiu.ns in a larger 
context I did what I could by a 
pamphlet, and subsequently, in 
God, Christ and the World, Z saw 
the thing as an inevitable *»£ 
rather salutary boll up of issues 
that simply had to bo:! up. If I 
could live those weeks over again, 
Z would probably cot hive said 
the cross things I did sav, but 
* We must read this bock zed 
study it, and must net ®e: ere:ted, 
and, when we have had time so 
do that, I will give you a full 
critique of the matter *." 

Lewd Rasntay said that far first 
priority had been to gain for the 
church liberty over its owe wor¬ 
ship, free of parliamentary ecn- 
troL He would not have minded 
at all seeing she church disestab¬ 

lished if that was shj erics J;t 
hs would prefer ChurYh"”ci 
England to retain its Ilris v.-'th 
the Crown, perhaps cn the miial 
of the Church of Scotland. V.'lsh¬ 
oes cons: ol o? its verikty, tba 
church was likely to be zzsisi. 
!n she end the church did 
its freedom fin the 1975 Worth! i> 
and Doctrine Measure1, which 
jLord Ramsey deicribed := retro- 
spect a* " a miracle 

He felt that the Issue of ±e 
church's frsednm from ri=:e con- 
tro1 in the anwsinnaen: of bishops, 
which was raised daring Ks period 
o* office but net resolves, bad 
recently become a prisripal best 
cf consene'on. The church was far 

MS MAURICE EDELMAN 
Author and Labour RIP 

I Mr Maurice Edahnan, Labour 
i IIP :or Csveasry I'ortb West 
j since 1974, died yesterday at 
! the of 64. He bad cre- 
• vicusly been the member for 

Coventry Wees from 1345 to 
ISsO and for Ccveatrv North 
from 1=50 to 1574. was 
deservedly considered one cf 
she most gjamoraus figures on 
the Labour backbenches who 
rose to considerable eminence 

i purely on the basis of hard 
v.crl: 2nd literary talent. He had 

in the house, s 
bencher. He was hr-ysv?r, 
an active one, erricis'.iy 

fcjcigi if^. Vj v.'i _■ st 
delegate to the Co urn Its::-.-a 
Assembly cf the Ccur.ril c; 
Europe from 1345 to 1151 and 
from 1555 to_ 2570, and Cr.sir- 
>r.m of tis Socialist Grcur in 
ths Western H'irftsm Union 
from 1955 ^ to 1577. .-I 

did much to" improve 

X&SMg 

A. B. Pippet, of Wood"ford,""Essea. 
Sfir R. Grubb 
aad 3SUs E. Johnson 2j£“*8ffi«Mc ^ announced 
SSS^SUJS5ll3Id,lf.s00 of **■ Sl,7a?!ck de Cruce Grubb, of 
CaMZe Grace, Clogheen, co Tip- 
JJ?2!y»- and, Elizabeth, daughter 

lUior ^ vv. JoSmS 
and Mrs Johnson, of 17 Pv»r>An 
Gardens, Lo53o”*S?V3. Esertoa 

even more of a Lvs issue If the 
churrix cook up seriously the 
saarcb for Christian unity. 

Lord Ramsey described himts!; 
In the ir.territw as temperament¬ 
ally unsultsd to national campaign¬ 
ing, but his dislike of" that 
approach v.-os also s matter of 
hone?: judgment. In his costae: 
v.ii average church people, he 
felt he had lacked a raprove with 
them unless die;.' shared his imsr- 
eot in ecaxcxdrin, or in rheologic a! 
problems, or is the other matters 
mar particularly e^rited him. 

j retained much of the dash 
: escociated with that profession. 

Of deboa air appearance, with 
a ready _ smile and an equally 

Wir KIQC On <«<-OAa on. 

• *» 2. J joansoa. of 17 
&nc daughter of Mr and Gardens, London. SXV3. B 

^E»vls-l.uSs 
KZ-)ba 'Bounds*at St Mary*! b^nve^SS^Nich i acsounced 
:'The. godparents .are the 2S2f^S^"l<S0H?* ?0.^=T 

’ ?! searice 
of Pierrepont Farm, Temngti 
Sti^Clement, King’s Lynn, Nc 

■ .- .(Greater London) Regt 

.. ifficers, M^rrant officers, 
non-commissioned officers 

■' idlers of the 151 (Greater 
- - j) Regt RCT(V) with their 

Mr S. P. C. Stewart 
2nd Miss S. a. A. Lewis 
The engagement is announced 

_ _ between Shaun Peter Charles 
idlers of the 151 (Greater ~f?war^ only son of Group Cap- 
j) Regt RCT(V) with their Mrs C. L. W. Stewart, of 
s and friends attended their ®--8*rton-i Sussex, and Sarah 

regimental carol service ^ Anne, eldest daughter 
lay afternoon at the Church S* ColOEel A. W. D. Lewis, late 
George the Martyr, South- 5PS8? ratl Mrs Lewis, 
The rector, Canon C. E. V. - 5a*cffln^e» ®w»a, and Canberra, 

anH rh»* rflWmpnfcil iuHm ADstnlH. 

- lay afternoon at the Church 
George the Martyr, South- 

.. The rector, Canon C. E. V. 

. tt, and the regimental padre, 
tv R. Woodlull, took part 

: “££?• tt,eAmSS,oJtfc3 GaBeiy dosing times 
n, the Deputy Lieutenant The Queen’s Gall 
ttlon, Colonel B. C. Ridley from December 
done! D. M. Harris. 

Appointments in tbs 
Forces 

3:* 10 :T. R.- Joaea a»:~ Cs: CS HO 

Royal Navy 
ADMIRAL Sir Dank Scumqso, ?.:d 

^liARrAI^: M. B. Keata. Duty vlu* 
Caeunodora supurmuadast Caeuuc: 
BuUt bftip* Canuue UM- nsfc u Cc=3- 

wstyssik A 
ttMfia. MOD i3 Direcww or Hava: Scr- 
vico tondinoos. Fob in. 76: H. L. O 
lltompion. A- R. Ware. SCWC u US 
W«T Coll. Creanwlcb Feb ‘it. To; 
G. A. e. Bow.r. kid Las. -Ion 7. 

f-c%mstbm&k Th2Si-er. 
*lOD wiut Dnot. Doc 0: F. 3, Lat»£. 

%£*%*£* °Ratv & 
COVEHTRV tBLdpt aa Sw Clir. Jlsao 
a. 76: m. B. ,Taylor. 2 roars E\rn 
Sorvco tn Royal Atuaraltu N*',v. May 
17. 76: O. A. Wallis. G, V/alwva. 
SOWC « RN war Co a. ^iwonwicu. 
t-cb aa. 76: jcT r; ft. Bai:ar.. 
□tFIANCE as Cgr «SM. fed Js ji 
Satin. March U3. 76: D. 6. .Mar.aorgh. 

: R. J. Alaxardcr. 

US iurvti'.lij.rjM a. Dec 1% : 3. 
k3U3A:an>jihSv. tJ.appri MA :d 

CSOl S-OD. Daz SO." 
ftZTinS:.lSXT : fe-.v T. H. SLrt S. 

N&J oO~ Sno R. H. Plirvu. Dec 16, 

DEFIANCE «•» C£r ‘toM. fed s '-f 
Satin. March U3. 76: O. &. MJr.corgh. 
sAKER ror duty with CSNSV,'. Jur.o 
lO. 76: A. A. WaKClh, SOWC *t RN 
war Coll. Greenwich. Feb 2a. 7o: 
c. J. L. Croft. Naval Sbia ^oducticA 
ovarsedr. Scotumo. Feb a. 76-. D. a. 
Howard. SAJCEft lor «W win SPRV. 
June a. t<T p. J. EraMsic, KEkMES 
.-a Excc Offr. Ft'b 8. 76: W. A. F- 
Evorahod. NORFOLK, u Sy OrIr. F-b 
1«. 76: A. T. B^fc. Stainsoa, MOD 
with Nav Sec aa Head or Of&»‘ plan¬ 
ning Section. Jane IS. 76: A. D. W1I1- 

^^URGE^N*" COMMANDERS: T. t. 

°“»•c- 
Women'a Rwal Kami Service: 

76. . 

Soyai Air Forre 
AIT. COMMODORE: A. vyrr To 

b izczio litaMi Bocrouri'. Cec ■iv. 

OPS-P.'ans. Dec 
juui aa Op Cool So 

V.1NG COMMANDERS: J. >!. Hawke 
to CADi a* OC Su=.p^r Serv tt’j. DjC 
IS: D. J. Punb zc RAFG Srugoon oj, 
oc.ssi_Wo. D« iv i d. So:xa to OCEng via. Die i»: I D. ia:xa to 
MOD AFD Ji A3ADP. DOC 16; T. C. 
Fiasacaa to RAF vfeio** ot OC 120 
Sir, Doc 19: D. M. Goo**fe :o HQ 
STC P'-iCi 5, Dec 14: J. H. For^e'Ji 
10 CTTO an Ub Cdr. LUMP. Dec :9. 

SQUADRON LSADtaS: A. F. Way 
to RAF St Mawsfe os OC ObS. Dec Vti 
C. T. B Pcfe IQ Eotcidiba Down 
ai Deo Cb Sun: R.'Sa. Dec 19. 

R°TOUoIn2L?*"R. Pi Walt. DCGBM. 

The Queen’s Gallery will be closed 
from December 22 to 25. From 
Boxing Day die gallery -will be 
open as usual (closed on Mon- 

• 1 „ days), 
olas Tomalin Thfi House at the Tower of 

• , London will be closed from Jan- 
tlS vary 10 until 9.30 am on April 

jm s^M^secocdf^frof ^ 
to Mr Vyacheslav ?“ Dece“lber 2s* and 26 and 

yfl (£500). and-Mr Michael Jaimaiy 3* I. ... 4 T . ^ . __ 
(£300). The British Bftmgm. including the A visitor to Jane Austen’s home at Chawton 

maTo*iSt J. W. weunate-r. Saff of 
CTNCNAVHOME, March 15. 76: P. 
Baxter. Rzd Lint. May 29. 76. 

Modlsal AppOlWOBta 
CROUP CAPTAINS: J. Fa Hobsoa 

» DGMS (RAF). ibL»f*i as DD V.«l 
ora tRAr). Dec ri:: J. D. 5uwUts=tiut 
to RAF institute of Co.-run unity Mviii- 
cjne. Holloa as OfSear Cofeaonifeg. 
Dec no; I. at. Oojiiie w T/PAI raf 

The Army 
ADC TO THE QUEEN : Brio T. J. 

ftgL* » Pj 
Redoravo ip?id GOC Berttv (Bntlsh 

S°^raGAD£E!S : Col B. _W- Davis 
appld CRA SlDiv. Doc ap : E. J* 

fe So 

-vn (£500). and- Mr Ifichael 
• (£300). _ ’ 

K*s?:iol. AJo-otlri « OSicer Com- 
K-oatUaa Jaa Ic>. 1976: J. GT twuM 
to RAF HoipUtl, Sly. OS ONicsr 
Co.-nir.:!utag. im 2J. 1976. 

WING COMMANDERS: F. X. Grfea 
tn RAF Viw-tw sit to RAP Hospital. Nooop Hi2 os 
Registar. Doc 15: D. R. Crodtatt to 
Offtiu Air Force Base. USA. Dec 15: 

Cfcornova. a Journalist la Museum of Mankind at 6 Burling- ^ \__. 
in the Soviet Union, re- ton Gardens, will be closed on inspecting E booklet Oil her Writing table 

^COLONSll8: Ll-Col E. J. Bowles. 

rtr. apptd_CaI CS StaiT Colmsa. 

S^i-ssr-Gs0^ wc?-d£- 3™ 
i&ttSSSttitSSSri* 25 *** *• 834 J marking her birth 200 years ago tomorrow. 
Supreme Soviet to let Mm 
we. • His' request has nOt 

app-jl Col GS HQ DAJI 

£2nb sbKS 

Offtiu Air Forca Bos*. USA. Dec 15: 
P. Ls Morbury to Htadq«zr.«n 6c-ka 
Command 06 Medical Son Officer i G». 
Doe 18: j. S. Eoil to PA RAF Hos- 
mul. wroiuhum os Restonr. Jan 7. 
1576. 

Tfco follcrwlna medical officers have 
bean npstnted ac cansslrints: 

WING COMMANDER: J. V.’. RoOns. 
Consultant tn Nearopsjrehasv. 

BQL'ADRON LEADERS- P. T. Kbits, 
consuitam m tecioiogy; j, L Chr^sie. 
CansuitaMjn PnOioiaav. 

CIVIL CONSULTANT: Mr H. E. 
Lockhart-Mummaiy, Civil Cansuban: In 
Suroarv to (ha RAF. Nov 1. 

oad. • His' request has nOt 
ranted. 
Dobbs, aged 25, works oa 
‘s world desk, in London, 
tends to travel in Asia 
eg oa development, 
Uly adopting one com- 

in which to study and 
on the effect or change 

period. 

Marriages Bishop’s House, Ely, Cambridge¬ 
shire, and the Hon Jane Low, 

lb C- A. C. MacAndrew 
and Miss S. H. Brazier 

The Earl of Chichestar Aldington, of The Knoll Farm, 
and Mrs J. M. Pall Aldington, Kent. The Bishop of 
The marriage took place on Wed- Ely and the Dean of Windsor took 
nesday, December 10, in Sails, part in the service, 
btxrv between the .PjtpI of".. The.—t»rWe.. udjo twaa Kutm.in 
Chichester ana Mrs JaneHaU. marriage by her father, wore a 

£d^iaDfi!lte/ Sl1^? and^Lady The marriage took place on 

Parliamentary diary to approve Privtlraoe CoeamlUaa ftraaet 
rotnino to Mr Knigbt and Mr Scbrdbor 
of The Scommlst. 
Wodnesday at 2.30: Debate on omplarb 
mem. Motions oa HU1 Livestock CCotn- ?Bncau>rv AHaweneos^ RocuUnons. 

ffeer Keop tScnUoad> fRevocaUo.il 
Schrmo wl WelQhli and Meuaoros Act 
1963 I BlSCttU* and Shortbread) Order. 
TaunAay at £.50: Proce®dings oa Uta 

jjyp’Hjjillcremo-iT ror mn - 
OtrtBtnuu roceso anUI Monday. January 

! ready wit he v?as an asset to 
any social occasion. Yet ha "was 
no mors dlleccanie and in his 
closing years he became increas¬ 
ingly concerned with what he 
saw as the dangers to freedom 
do-: 2d by beth the socialist srzzzs 
and the infiltration of the 
Labour Parry by extremists. 

S’aurice Edelman tvas bam 
in Cardiff in 1911 of humble 
Jewish stock. He was educated 
at Cardiff High School whes.es 

I he gained an exhibition in 
msdera languages to Trinity 
College, Cambridge. After this 
he worked for some years is a 
dry trading firm in which he 
became director cf the continen¬ 
tal department. He visited most 
cf the countries of Europe and 
especially, made a study of 
Russia aided by the fact that 
he was a fluent Russian 
speaker. This served him in 

j good stead later when he wrote 
j for the .Yew StcJesimn and Tks 

Gusrdian on Russian affairs. It 
also gave him the data for his 
Pensuia Special Kou Russia 
Prescreij a rather starry-eyed 
and' by his later standards, 
dreadfully uncritical' eulogy of 
Russia’s achievements, which 
appeared in 1942, but ir was full 
of interesting material and 
bristly written. He had already 
written another book about 
SDrier Jaw with the sinister 
title GPU Justice in 1933 and 
followed that up at the begin¬ 
ning of the war with a socialist 
attack on the capitalist style cf 
running the war Production for 
Victory not Profit. During the 
war, however, he had a more 
active role as a writer because 
he became war correspond tnt 
for Picture Post in North Africa 
and France. He recorded theca 
experiences in another Penguin 
France, the Birth of the French 
Republic. 

With this background it wzs 
not surprising that he was 
elected Labour Member of 
Parliament for West Coventry. 
It was not obvious thee, per¬ 
haps, that he would remain, 
throughout a long career 

Committee and Pretidsnc s£ t!:2- 
AUiance Frances. He >=s 
made an Officer of tiie Lesion, 
of Hon cur in 1930 and reseirsd; 
the Medal-2«f cs Paris in 1372.' 
Unusually for a Labour member 
ha was an admirer cf General 
de Gaulle bur then, he was an 
admirer of Dlstssli tto. 

The flc'.v cf becks continued 
urzecrina!".- three jn a Busy 

of novels, mostly scent politics 
end ucuaiiy cL'.nrcr:eri"_ed 'ey 
thrills and* suspsats. Amsng 
ethers one should mention V/Tuo 
Goes Sorts (.1933), CcT. cn 
Kuprin (1359) (set in Russia), 
and ? lie Prirr.e y'irdstsr's 
Dnugk-er (13S4). His mest 
recent ruccecs was s novel a'ctut 
the lire of DLrasli. Ha aJsc 
v.Tore plays for telsviston, cna 
cf them, about Admiral SiT.r. 

j., rs/-g-* i-ao-g Sd^lsui had. 

become very concerned sbeuf 
the grov.th cf govarrmecr and 
had persistently asked minis:ir9 
about :he jobs In i.zslr gilt X?f 
long before he died be hid writ¬ 
ten two articles fer this 33.-?- 
paper sue resting that z Puir'.Jd 
Services Ccmmizsicn shetid 
take over the appointment cf 
those =i»ho are at rrcssnr givsr. 

left or Russia ace was parsr> 
larly incensed about the fovifrt 
treatment of the levs'*. Ea re¬ 
garded the Prentice case as a 
dangerous portent und -.:axr-d 
to change the rtiss _rf the 
Labour Party to make it mrra 
difficult fer .;zii groups cf 
activists to talcs ever. 

the pci it} EsTJrass fer enifirtaia- 
manr T"!,a Tf.ir AFriDUS 13.- 

and the Dsily Serdd out cj 
loyalty ”- 

He had a happy family life. 
Ee was married in 1922 to 
Matilda, daughter cf K. Vs£e*y 
Ee had two daughters. 

^ The Knoll Farm, Saturday to the Royal Memorial 
Aldington, Kent. TheBishop of ChapeL Sandhnrst. erf Mr Christo- 
Ely and die Dean of Windsor took pher MacAndrew, elder son of 
part to the service. Cantato the Hon Colin and Mrs 

gewn of white satin and silk and Yorkshire, 

al College ol 

Mr C. T. Pugh gold organza. Her tdle veil was 
and the Hon Jane Acton held in place by a wreath of 
The marriage took place on orsage blossom and myrtle. She 

Caotato the Hon Colin and Mrs 
Jt.lA-H.,,., - Ddm, — 
Aldboroagh St John, Rlchtrond, 
Yorkshire. anti Miss Sarah 

gold organza. Her tdle veil was Brazier, only daughter of Lieu- 
held in place by a wreath of tenant-Colonel and Mrs P. H. 

Jedal of the college was 
ed to Professor L. N. 
, of Leeds. Professor A. S. 
et was appointed Charles 
: lecturer for 1977. 

The marriage took place on orsage blossom and myrtle. She Brazier, of the RMA Sandhurst. 
Saturday in the Lady Chapel, '••’as attended by William Beck, Father T. T. Kelly and the Rev 

'COBS Westminster Cathedral, of Mr William Fym, Thomas Ridge, Curwen Rawltoson took part in 
’ „# th- Charles Thomas Pugh, son of the Ralph Ward-Jackson, Josephine the service. 
. w rniipL nF Rev F. W. and Mrs Pugh, of St Anson, Henrietta Foster. Jennma The bride, who was given In 
- °®Jb.’S? George’s Vicarage, Dorchester, and Rebecca. Stratford, the Eon marriage by her father, was 
ms of Eng-and the _onor« ^ the.Hon. Jane Acton, Ann Low (drier). Mss Sarah attended by Damien and Crispin 

youngest daughter of Lord and Snelgar and Miss Susan Raynes. Cburton, Elizabeth and Victoria 
Lady Acton, of Can Rosalinda, Mr James Buxton was best man. Stubbs and Amanda Vaux. Mr 
youngest daughter of Lord and 
rj>dv Acton, of Can Rosalinda. y Acton, of Can Rosalinda, 
PoBensa, Majorca. The Rev F. W. A reception was neia in tne 
Pugh and Father J. C. Acton Chapter Library, Windsor Castie. 
took part In the service. m. T n v«»> 

nr and Miss Susan Raynes. Cburton, Elizabeth and Victoria 
ames Buxton was best man. Stubbs Ammih Vaux. Mr 

A reception was held in the Nicholas .MacAudrew was Vest 
rnpter Library, Windsor Castie. man. 

cheoa 

The bride, who was given In ^JjJklowe „ ^ 
marriage by' her father, wore a and B£ss J. A- Fielding 
gown of -white chiffon and a net The marriage took place on Satur- 

te cf Cost and Management 
a tarts 
resident of the Institute of 
ad Management Accountants, 
lex 1. G. Farqubarson gave 
rheon on Friday, December 
re, at Brown’s Hotel, Lon- 
rhe guests included ; 
*. LafLhouse. Mr Frank Chappie, 
Dent. Mr R. H. Grierson and Mr 
Den,-. 

MajorJ. F. W.; WCsey 
and Russ B. ?. Nottingham. 
The marriage took place at St 
James's Church, Piccadilly, on veil held to place by a headdress day In the chapel of Bxasenose James's Church, PiccUKOy, on 

of whim Dowers and she carried ‘ College, Oxford, of Mr Christopher December 13/1975, of Major John 
a bouquet of roses, gardenias and Lowe, son of Air Vice-Marshal WUsey, lie Devonshire and Dor- 
Ulies-of-the-valley. She was atten- Sir Edgar and Lady Lowe, of set Regiment, son of lie late 
ded by Katey and Frances Lam- Caterbam, Surrey, and Rfiss Judith Major-General J. E. 0. Wttsey and 
pert Jane Sheeby,- Miss Anne Fielding, daughter of Mrs R.. J- Mrs WUsey, of Maufant Manor, 
Strutt, Miss Mazy Strutt and Miss Fielding, of Clifton, Bristol, and Jersey, and Miss Elizabeth Not- 
Victorin Corbett, Mr -James the late Mr Fielding. The Rev. ttogham, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Harrison was best man. J. N. A. Bradbury officiated. C. R. E. Nottingham, of Wood- Hairi son was best man. 

A-reception was held at West¬ 
minster Cathedral Conference marriage by Mr L. H. A. Hankey, 
Centre and -the honeymoon will wore a cream Edwardian style 

The bride, who was given in burn, Nestoo, Cheshire. The Rev 

be spent In Hampshire. 

marriage by Mr L. H. A- Hankey, W. B. Boddeley officiated, 
wore a cream Edwardian style The bride, who was given to 
gown and bat and she carried a marriage by her father, was atten- 

, Rlr H. A. Roberts _ 
3tic3 of Supervisory end ^ gon jane Low 
dve Engineers marriage took place on Satur- 
ssodation of Supervisory and ^ ja st George’s Chapel, Wind- 
dve Engineers- held their n{ Mr Ho?1 Roberts, 

1 ladies’ dinner on Saturday yoiuigest son of the Bishop of Ely 

bouquet of carnations, -roses and ded by Miss Susan Birch, Antonia 
freeslas. She was attended by Mortis, Rachael Nottingham, 

: London Hilton. The prtod- 
est. Baroness Hornsby-Smith, 
jded to the toast to the 
, proposed bv the chairman, 
. J. Mathieson- The assoda- 
president, Sir Leonard Neal, 
ady Neal attended. 

t Nicola Williams. The Rev Gordon 
on Satur- Mursell was best man. 
iel. Wind- A reception was held in Brase- 

Roberts, note College Hall, Oxford, and 
op of Ely die honeymoon will be 'spent to 

and Mrs Edward Roberts, of The tie West Country. 

Simon Hodges and Jamie King- 
Fretcs. Major P. D. King-Frerts, 
The Devonshire and Dorset Regi¬ 
ment, was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
Army and Navy Club. 

Select committees 

House of Lords 

BUI. and OECD Soopon Fend HiU. 
second reading. Motions on MorUiera 
ttaland Orders on Approprlitlon (No 
3) and Ftroarma fAyioadnient'j. Moaon 
on HOI uvosiocfc (Composuatonr 

' Allowinccs) Reanlatlons. 
Tomorrow at 3.50 : Hare Conndne Bill. 

Amesutnem.i 
ws Attn'-ii 

Fend will. 

second reading. Road TrefDc < Drivers' 
aoe« and Horn of U’orkj BUI. com- 

,000 winner 
veekly £50,000 Premium Ssv* 
Bond prize, announced on. 
dav. v.-as won by number 
494894 The winner lives in 
ashire. The 25 £1,000 winners 

7 F.F 
S FJC H-02S6 

VE. -'CSliO 
VP 1749iS 

15 VN iwazi 
4 WF ‘‘‘0280 
7 WL 23.VII6, 

j; WN JO-M?1; 
j XL 302SiJI 

10 XF 05*503 
2 ZN 590534 
6 ZS. 052451 
6 ZS 165157 

15 ZS 4T'6M 
15 ZT Z10SJZ 
16 ZN 513308 

do Franca and research dlrec- 
seI French Atomic Enaroy Com- 

Pnrfassor JOhn Com forth, of 
University. who was lolnt 

of the Nobd Prlza for Chcm- 
thla veer, for wait ontho 

■y ot tmurroe catalysed 

Frederick Ashton, the 
, who KVa director of 
ilM from 1963 to 1970. 
i LUGE: I. R. KttWe- 

(ShBrtjortia 3) has been awarded 
hlWttoiu 

mltlee atage- 
W'ednesday at 3.SO : Data tee on 
Horsonee Batting Levy Board repcrl 
and on rapor: on Hydrographic Study 
Group. Dshatahhr QVQsUazi on rosolta 
of elm disease. 
Thursday at 11.00: OECD Support 
Fond BUI. Monaytenden i Crown 
Agents! Bill, fioei Trafnc fTrlwn" 
Aoes end Hours o! .Work! mil. and 
Fair Employment iNorthern. B-olandi 
Bui. remaining staD*s. Civil List Bill, 
all stales. Damages fScotland 1 BUI. 
and Divorce ,Scotland! Bill, second 
roadlnff. NorUium Ireland ' i Loan*! 
But., third reading. Motions on WMto 
Flab end Uerrtrw Sobnidles fUK! iNo 
31 Schema, _Wlnii-r Kubq <Scotlandi , 
Rovocation! Scheme. XwrQiem Ireland 
(Emargpn-jy Provisions) Resulatlnns. 
and Northern Ireland fVoriaua 
Emeroency Provisions ■ <CoaUnwmoe'j 
(Nd 2) ardor. „ _ 
Friday at 11.00 t ConsoUdatod Fund 
BUI. al] stagos. Hcyai Asso.il- 

M PIERHE BOST 
M Pierre Boss, the French 

editor, novelist, playwright, and 
filsa script writer, has died in 
Pans at the age oj 747 He was 
bera in Lasalle in 2901 and pub¬ 
lished the first of several novels 
in 1925. His first stage play, 
Vhnbecile, was staged in 2923. 
In the theatre he made his 
reputation with two plays, Un 
nommt Judas, written, jointly 
with Claude-An dr 6 Puget (1954) 
and an adaptation of Graham 
Greene’s The Power and the 
Glory, for Louis Jouvet, which 
was later adapted by Denis 
Cancan for Pacf Scofield, which 
Peter. Brook staged et the 
Phoenix Theatre in London in 
1956. 

Pierre Host was active as -a 
writer of scripts, or screen dia¬ 
logue or both, for a series of 
French films, between 1929 (La 
Douce) and 1973 (L’HOrloger de 
Saiht-Paul). * From 1939 be 
mostly collaborated with his 
friend, Jean Aurenche, for such 
directors as Rend Clement and 
Autant-Lara. Many of these 
achieved a high artistic stan¬ 
dard and . have found a firm 
place in the story of the French 
cinema. They range from 
Occupe tci ePAmdlie to Is Paris 
Burning and include two epi¬ 
sodes in The Seven Deadly/ Sms 
(Sloth and Pride); Le Bid en 
Eerbe and Le Rouge et le .Vcir. 

In 1973 he co-scripted and co- 
zdzpted two successful televi¬ 
sion serials for Marcel Camus 
and Autant-Lara. He had been 
chief editor of the maparine 
Mcriannt? and literary editor of 
Marie-Cldre. 

EARL COWSiY 
Earl Cowley has died, afr^r 

collsosing at a squash club, a: 
the age of 29- He was the £t> 
3Bs*i» SSwitJ iu. S07C, U.C v I 

the 5th Earl, Richard Francis 
Wellesley, was educated at 
Wellesley House, Broadstairc. 
Eton, and Eirminsham Univer¬ 
sity, ta-’dng the degree cf LL3 
in 1SS9. 

He succeeded his father to 
1963 and was a Conservative 
Whip to the House cf Lords 
from last year. K= married, to 
1972, Maria Delia, younyet 
daughter of Enrique Luenane, 

succeeds him. 

PROF F. Vv. EDC-LES 
Profess nr Frederick TV. 

EUes, Eedman Prafer^rr 
Emeritus cf English at Vais, 
died on December 10. He zz, 
75. 

He ifintd due Ysls Etialirb 
faculty to 1916 and stayed th=r; 
until his retirerrent in I?S5. rla 
>ras Eod.-ran Professor from 
1348 to 13E3. 

Elis favourite subjects v.’=rs 
Dr Johnson; Sir Joshua Rey¬ 
nolds, and James Et~.-.-ei!. Pie 
vras also involved in the deve¬ 
lops; eot of the Yale Libr5ry: 
which, its 1£73, honour ad him 
with an exhibition and cam- 
Isgue of his ce]]=cnca cf hoc--:.! 
and manuscripts on Sir Joshua 
Reynold?. 

Rear - Admire* Alsiiic 
Livingston Psarcss Meric-Wari 
law' has died at the ate of 74. 
He had been Allied Naval 
C-in-C, Carman?, from 1944 to 
1S4S and shipping adviser to 
the Foreign Office in 1549. 

Select committees 

VO 1XSC5: CoOega uoteunt 
in mnalc .frora. .October i. 

i EUrabetb'a GS.BlacScburn: 
hi billon from October 1. 

K. F. Breen. Trinity College 
p$Ae. 
MUCL COLLEGE: Official foitaw- 

«i January 1. I_ Hannah. MA, 
mlverulry locum tn bUiarr- 

Yoric 
A gran of £36.050 hu baco received 
from tbe vozlufUra Concar Reanarch 
Campaign far capital MUilpmaat for the 
cancer rcceercb unit. 

Fariiamestay notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 2.SO: Debate on Rate Support 
rtrap* Order*. 
Tomorrow at 3.30: Outstanding Votes. 
Dobata on the motor Indasoy- »lotion 

Mr Andrew “Boy” Charltoo, 
the Australian swimmer who 
won a gold medal to the 1,500 
metres at the 1924 Paris Olym¬ 
pic Games, has died at the age 
of 69. One of the great Olympic 
competitors of the 1920s, he last 
swam in public in 1961 at tb4 
opening of the Boy Charlton 
pool in Sydney. 

Sir Esmirf Fratt, Etmeine 
managing director cf Imperii] 
Chemical Industrie: (India! 
Ltd, died on December 1C. Zi 
was SS. 

25 years ago 

eart. Minister cf Agriculture, 
ties and Food, »Id j^fmere 
Christmas mesMge to food 
itry on Tbnrsday tb*t every- 
■ welfare depended onasuc- 
ol campaign against 
im sure that in the Sear 
will all be playing yo™1 P3” 10 
", be added. 
t neither he nor they expi¬ 
re t,e offered the wn 1^ 
1 a day later bytlmf urop^f 
nission. It said that fartuera 
ie EEC should, be 
ige increase next year that 
:onspicuously 1°!^ th^? !jf0 
it bv their leaders. It: also 
ed to dismantle toe oeti.-orie 
tef premiums \wth which Mr 

has pro reeled Britirb 
from a so-called beef moun¬ 
ts year. . .. 

Peart said at the end os 
jer that some MPs JL 
ag at him about membership 
he EEC. They will smpe 

if he cannot overturn g» r ne cannot v,« 

dice's beef Fl-n at iVh 
tndai- and .tomorrow wlij 

lEC farm ministers. 
ur MPs who opposediBn^J 
rship Of toe EEC were pa£ 
y sensitive dunho 
dum campaign 
■ Oeeticg benefits of 
tnity to Britain. They 
[able beef preaJoiaS 
uem, adopted by.no ffiemb^ 
ther than Britain 
ntroduced for only a 
Peart, officials 3L e 

y, and Mrs ^illiaias, Sege 
Stare for Prices ^&Coa 

Protection, have ejIPress 

confidence throughout that toe 
of beef premiums would he 

toecommissiM^s 

Issss. SaSEJS3T« 
s ^ DoUcy line is that we do 
not believe'that the British system 

be dismantled . 
Such was toe complexity of toe 

colSsdon’s proposals that it was 
h^r^Mcalcu'ate exactly how they 
SSd af^oBritain. The following 
gT emVination of fi^gures from 

“SefTIS commission recom- 

as? priS6 
rBritSh^iterventioa Price n«t 

SiS 

“ -iSs JS-S 

The commission pro¬ 

poses two increases, one of 2 per 
cent to March and one of 41 per 
cent in September. If ministers 
allowed toe full rise it would give 
British producers 3.3p a gallon In 
addition to Che 40.02p now paid 
for winter milk. 

BARLEY: A proposed rise of 
5} per cent in toe intervention 
price has already been condemned 
as grossly Inadequate by the NFU. 

WHEAT: The commission wants 
to cot the fundamental interven¬ 
tion price for all "wheat from 
125.9 units of account a tonne to 
118.7. But for wheat of bread- 
making quality It also wants a 
reference price of 134.60 to be 
used, as a trigger for measures 
that have yet to be decided. It 
also wants to increese toe target 
prices for all wheat by 9} per 
cent. . . .. 

The aim is to rasse protection 
against hard wheat from under¬ 
developed countries and to en¬ 
courage users in toe EEC to pay 
more for wheat of high quality 
grown in member states. The 
effects of *M that on Britain are 
clouded by the postponement of 
the effect of toe latest devaluation 
of the “ free11 Pound ** for wheat 
uadi toe middle of nest year. 

From The Times of Thursday, * 
December 14, 1950 

ton. An 8 per emit increase on 
toe Snail basic price for 1975 
would yield about £14-97. 

Sir Henry Plumb, who is presi¬ 
dent of Copa, toe federation of 
EEC farming unions, said, oa 
Thursday that toe organization had 
asked for an average Increase of 
more than 10 per cent and faced 
a recommendation for about 7} 
per cent. “ At this time of great 
uncertainty about the world food 
supply condition, particularly in 
view of reports of a massive failure 
of tiie USSR grain harvest; it is 
of paramount importance that 
nothing should be done that win 
discourage the production of food 
in the EEC ”, he said. 

Copa issued a much stronger 
statement after its praesidlum had 
examined toe proposals of the 
European Commission. It said 
that its members had rejected them 
unanimously because they were 
entirely inadequate. If adopted, 
they would discourage confidence 
throughout the Community. It in¬ 
tended to campaign vigorously to 
ensure that rhe plans were rejected 
by toe Council of Mini et ere. 

Westminster, Wednesday. — The 
failure of the negotiations wish 
Argentina has resulted In a deci¬ 
sion to reduce toe meat ratfos- 
The Minister of Food told the 
House of Commons today rhat no 
meat had been shipped from 
Argentina for some months and' 
with the onset of winter home 
supplies had fallen. It would 
therefore be necessary to reduce, 
the meat ration from Sunday, 
December 31, to Is,' Of which 
lOd. would be carcass meat and 
2d earned corned beef. This 
compares with toe present ration 
of Is 2d worth of carcass meat 
and 4d worth of canned corned 
beef. 

Genetics: Mouse senes in bacteria 

Latest wills 
Lord Metimen, of Corsham, Wilt¬ 
shire, second son of Field Marshal 
Lord Methuen, left £32,532 net. 
Mr George Basil Cameron, of 
Poncriias, Hereford and Worcester, 
toe conductor, left £3.964 net. 

SUGAR : Tie commissioa pro¬ 
poses a rise cf 8 per cent on toe 
baric price of toe crop and a rise 
of S3 per cent on the intervention 
price for white sugar, irrespective 
of source. The former would be 
unKkely to rffect British powers, 
ns toe British Sugar Corporation 
has already agreed on a baric 
coc&act for nest year of £15 a 

Oxford fanning conference; The 
theme of the event, to begin os 
January 5, will be production, 
productivity—and profit? Speak¬ 
ers win include Mr J. M- Stacs- 
fleld, director of the Reading 
University farms. Dr A. N. Kies, 
chief counsellor in the agricultural 
section of die SEC Commission, 
and Mr G. D. Inses-UUlngston, 
vice-chairman of the national 
executive committee of toe 
Country Landowers* Association. 

Miss Edith Winifred Duddleg, of 
Wigton, Cumbria, left £69,919 net. 
She left £14,900 to personal 
legatees, and the residue equally 
between the RNIB, Dr Bamardo’s, 
the RNTD, and the Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund. 

Genetic engineering, the science 
of inserting foreign genes into 
bacteria for medical, industrial or 
research purposes, haa suffered a 
technical bitch. Although it is 
possible to put animal genes into 
bacteria, American scientists find 
that toe bacteria may not be good 
at following the instructions in 
those genes. That is a serious set¬ 
back for the application of genetic 
engineering techniques; for ex¬ 
ample, to the manufacture of such 
drugs as insulin. 

The e?mloit2tion of bacteria as 
living “ factories ” for producing 
useful biological molecules such 
2S insulin has been promoted as 
an Important potential benefit 
from toe research, backed in 
Britain by toe research councils 
and. ICI. That Is toe most ambi¬ 
tious aim of genetic engineering 
experiments, most of which involve 
toe insertion of genes from other 
baccsria or viruses rather then 
animate. Some biologists had ex¬ 
pressed serious doubts about toe 
feasibility of using bactsria to 
make tie products of animal genes, 
and it seems that their doubts mav 
be justified. 

That Is toe implication of ra- 

Other estates include (net before 
duty paid, duty not disclosed) : 

Arundel, lire Elsie, of Ferry Earr, 
Birmingham .. .. £119,378 

Aynaley. Mr Kermeto, of Tren- 
to am, Staffordshire ,. £117,789 

Medicine. They nave t?Jan genes 
from cultured moit« cflls, com¬ 
bined them with genes, 
and put the combination isto what 
Is known ss s dzricsU- Mf.qftwny 

are cells that occasionally bud 
from bccteria and contain all toe 
bacterial machinery except its 
genes. 

Dr Cohen and his colleagues 
wanted to know whether toe 
machinery in the bacterial mini cell 
would be able to make the pro¬ 
tein products of the genes from 
the mouse cells. Although the 
genetic code is the same for bac¬ 
teria and higher animals, it is 
well known that tha machinery 
for translating it into proteins is 
different. 

Proteins are made from a string 
of amigo adds, »"** t^rh amico 
ccid is coded by toe sequence of 
the chemical components of the 
DNA molecule, which is the 
genetic material of all cells. The 
DNA that the American biologists 
pot into the mj.T«.ieeii came from 
a part of the moose cel! known 
as a mitochondrion, a specialized 
structure which provides toe 
energy cf the cell and has its own 
D!JA. Thsy used mitochouirisl 
DNA partly because it makes op a 
complete unit with its own instruc¬ 
tions for decoding and partly tn 
the hope of finding out more about 
bow it works. 

When toe Stanford team put 
the mitochondria! genes into toe 
bacteria! ceil they already kn-w 
in a general tray whet lands of 
protein are produced by the genas 
in their normal environment. So 
they were able to compare toa 
pattern of those proteins with to# 
ones produced by toe same genes 
in the minieel!. 

.Their results made it sjzit- c!=: 
that toe minicell could nrcdu: 
protein from toe ini:-.: 
genes, bur ticiz they ware anili: 
those 'produced In animal csil. 
The bacteria! system could prob 
ably raad the wards of toe "ccd 
but not toe punctuation, sc too 
the message i.-as tcramaieti. Tkz 
would croditce rtrinps c.’ amfr.' 
Beads making small proteins into:.': 
those which would have t—: 
produced if tos system k.-- 
been able to recognize toe corrac 
pieces to start aid stop rca^iu: 
for say given protein. 

Dr Cohen’s tackr.iyjes, hc-'evar 
represent orJy cae way c,l :=iu; 
teg bacteria to maue atom; 

countered.’ And a baiter tinea: 
standing cf Dr Cohan's cv. 
experiments may ra£‘.»e:t 
solution. 

Sut uutri t-uuiu icsi-zirr c-.: 
tie-rid* i Li cvKS==:rg *7 

etieireeritig ‘bchTJcuss ’■ 
limited to !xct£r:i! 
57 K»tat2-7iCS JJSTC Strtit;. 
Ssarcei^CaiiTT-. --- • -2'^- 
£. Hsfri>T!3tec Kws tit 
UvS. 

£5JII 51® »|,MrrL*5 
^ iSi si ii?:i ms i&l»« *• ^ 

tarn P3^ 1 w. 1 
[ UotlB 93h) 100.7 I II bUlll Ald,< Ul 

I xaDOUtg I.4U.I Valued man thly. 
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aundlng 

Pricu OTge l« Gi®!s ■ 
- Iasi on <*lr 
Friday grc*. Yield Yi-:i4 

BRITISH FUNDS ~ 

as*a 5& z mSuS* aah ua. -» 
mom iL‘w<( *£ *? laswiuso ion.aco ah Electronic 58 +3 
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. n - ST.3m 'CoctaloB. 
A—0 - .... bt CT 780,000 Countryside 
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lost on 8tv jld 
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Capitalization 

C Company 

Price cn'ge GroM Wj 
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- Price err£8 Gross Dij 
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ScKress Give political parties state cash-CBI p&o order 
n a __ By Malcolm Brown and education become as the “ For this reason is ss ixapor- iag the government assistance   J 

•f* /S B |c l-yy* Industrialists have told a foundation for policies that rant that any grant should nor which should be given za the 
5" 4 govenunent-appcunied commit* can have any hope of achiev- form the major proparnon of a parties* research efforts, the p g | fTIffl 

By Malcolm Brown and education become as the “ For this reason it is jopor- iag the government assistance 
Industrialists have told a foundation for policies that rant that any grant should not which should be given to the 

government-appointed commit* can have any hope of achiev- farm the major proportion of a parties* research efforts, the 
iee that political parties should infi their aims—be those of die party’s income, and thai other CBI says this should be an 
be given limited financial aid left right, or centre." sources should be encouraged annual sum related to the economies 

to Royal 
Donltonmay 

By Paul Routiedge 
Labour Editor 

Trade union opposition to 

from public funds, but that 
any sneb aid should be excJusi- »yj« n caus muiupie so mat parties remain seasirre cocauea by the party in the 
vely for improved research and P3txonage of political parties, and responsive to grass roots last two elections, and to the 
education facilities. '* c •* -—'— -r   

sources should be encouraged annual sum related to tbs 
to rite greatest possible extent average number of votes Stressing the importance of to rile greatest possible extent average i 

what it calls multiple so chat parties remain sensitive obtained b 

it adds that support from non- opinion.v 

Etize party in the 
ctions, and to the 

number of seats 

By Patricia Tisdull 
___ A crockery supply deal which 
cecured bv •n>Grha ! could be worth up to £5m has 
Jas^rwo elecnW p3rt> ^ been awarded to Roy&l Doultcn. 

VfMelvyn Wesdake 

. . . A forceful test of the “spi-it 
. ; RaxnboaiUet’* wjjj come this ; t 1 - " . A WJJiC Li]IS 
. tA when senior officials 

■tin. tiie nine European 
• . ■ Bsnuntty states meet in an 
- aejsp* to break the two-year 

. padlock that has prevented 
ie conclusion of a new “ Gent- 

■ jnen’s Agreement” wirh 
ipan and the United States to 

•' 35P^q ™e export credit race. 
Ihe problem arises because 

-• D the major exporting cations 
• 31 abroad on terms that often 

flow foreign buyer* to delay 
• aying for many year*. Comp* 

non for the markets of East- 
m Europe and the developing 
'arid has led to ever longer 
redits being provided, ire- 
uently at subsidized rates of 

. merest, 
, As is usual in such matters, 
t is_ the French and the 
Americans who can least agree 
in how to restrict trade credit 
:om petition. 

There are now, however, ris¬ 
ing hopes that in the after¬ 
math of the RamboolBet sum¬ 
mit,, the negotiations on. trade 
credit can be brought to a 
fruitful conclusion after being 
deadlocked for well over two 
years. Point 10 of the Ham. 
bouiUet communique specifi¬ 
cally referred to these discus¬ 
sions. 

It declared: “We vrfU also 
Intensify our efforts to achieve 
a prompt condlnsioa of the 
negotiations now under way 
concerning export-credits.** 

The_ first stage of am agree¬ 
ment is necessarily to establish 
a common position for the 
EEC states, which iintfl now 
has proved an elusive goal. 

This is why some importance 
is being attached to the meet- 
in 5 next Thursday and Friday 
of the EEC policy coordinating 
group on credit insurance, 
credit guarantees and flnyncfcj 
credits (the export credits 

Representing Britain at the 
meeting i a Brussels will bs Mr 
Jack Gtii, *n under-secretary 
responsible for international 
relatives at the government- 
run Export Credits Guarantee 
Department. Although the 
Treasury is not expected to be 
directly represented, it is 
-known to have been closely in¬ 
volved in the negotiations. 

The Brussels meeting, 
- , by Signor SbardeUa of 

Italy, has to -formulate counter 
proposals to those of the United 
States, which have been 
“oo the . table” for some 
months. 

Obstacles to an agreement, 
on what is sometimes called 

credit disarmament ”, result 
from the French desire to curb 
the length of permissible 
export credits, but continue 
cut-rate interest levels, and the 
United States insistence on 
long credits and the elimina-. 
tion of subsidized interest 
rates. The French are sup- ■ 
ported to some extent bv the 
Japanese, while the British 
position is in the middle. 

An interim Gentlemen’s i 
Agreement was reached by 
finance ministers in Washing¬ 
ton towards the end of 1974. 
This has belped to prevent an 
export credit war. But it still 
leaves too many loopholes, 

. enabling, for example, both the 
British and the French to 
arrange large-scale loans with 
the Soviet union. 

In February this year 
Britan* provided nearly 
£1,000m of credits to the 
Russians, at a rate of interest 
thought to be around 71 per 
cent. 

Achievement of a further 
Gentlemen's Agreement is nwito 
particularly difficult because 
some countries,' notably France, 
give cheap credits es a form of 
foreign add to developing coon- 

two years intensified in key 
steelmaking areas over the 
weekend. 

At Corby. Northamptonshire, 
centre of pipes and tube manu¬ 
facture, area leaders of the Iron P™** 
and Steel Trades Confederation, 
the largest union in the in- Sc 

British The Confederation of British pveroment sources, whether Ideally the CBI woould like secured by the party in the 
S^?ezaoSSFZS!India* in STeSStenci toThe individuals, corporate bodies to see.aE party fumfr oocan* last two elections, 
two years intensified in irm Houghton Committee on Aid to or trade unions, is vital. from individuals rather than ^ a safeguard the CEI savs 
— ’ ” intensified in key Po££al Parties. published “It.is therefore essential organization, te concedes ^ iereS teTsSS and transport organisation ' ~ 

todav. recommends that, to that other sourees of financial that., in today's orcnmstances, tory requirement for the full nJfSSEt^oe^rfiSS bis- 

sL^^anJSJ* 4rt-» «_SsjM?k°S5SSS4&SS. 

T ~~ 7 ' part of the S. Pearson and Son 
As the CBI says group, by the P & O shipping 

that there should be a statu- 

grant should go to the appro- available, and that individuals. It suggests that consideration 
priate central research depart- corporate bodies and unions should probably be given to a 

should be 
damaging nos- party 

free to support the system under winch as iadivid- 
parties of their ual's donations up to a jnax- 

mcome received by the was awarded to Royal Doujttra 
es, broken down into after exhaustive tests involving 
d categories—such as seven rival companies and 

Senate approves key 
banking reform Bill 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Dec 14 

Legislation which will radic¬ 
ally change the structure of 
American banking has been 
passed by the Senate. The Bill 
muse sail get through the 
House of Representatives, and 
may still face substantial 
changes there. 

It ought, however,-to become 
law some time next year, and 
according to one of its archi¬ 
tects, Senator Thomas McIntyre 
of New Hampshire, it repre¬ 
sents "the most comprehensive 
restructuring of the nation’s 
financial institutions since the 
1930s ” 

Reform in. this, area has been 
long overdue. The savings and 
loans banks have become more 
complicated and competitive, aa 
the major commercial basks 
have extended their activities 
be^'ond the state in which they 
are based. 

Furthermore the development 
of electronic fund transfer 

systems is blurring distinctions 
between commercial banks and 
other financial institutions. 

The Bill was passed by 
a vote of 79 to 14 and has the 
Ford administration’s backing, 
as well es the support of the 
Federal Reserve Board. 

A major provision is the 
repeal of a 42-year-old baa on 
payment of interest on demand 
deposits. The Senate Bill en¬ 
sures that this development 
does not take place until the 
start of 1978 and there is a 
clause to enable the Fed to 
institute a further two-year 
delay. 

Under pressure from the com¬ 
mercial banks, the House may 
change the-date on the ground 
that they need more time to 
adjust to what clearly will be a 
more competitive environment. 
To some extent, however, the 
commercial banks are being 
compensated by another - provi¬ 
sion giving them greater scope 
to offer mortgage loans. 

(Light electrical and acoustical engineers) 

Anticipated Recovery Delayed 

1975 
£ 

14,565.737 
Group Turnover -. iefiJ90 
Profit before taxation  . ibbsos 
Profit after taxation.•. 
Dividend per share* .. • 

5.0434p 
3.1P 

Earnings per share ciudes associated tax crediL 

' 1974 
£ 

10,426.214 
449.484 
333,067 

4£3856p 
6.4p 
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. companies H made proms.dunna he £ar |ndu5(ria, 

s taking longer ‘h“\ Jt^eflioienoy in its new 
ncing to achieve a ^ f ^cruitment. training and 
tfon, and the many difficulOes of ^ 
i of iob experience have been ^ded *1972 prior to rapidly 
tracts, most of which d® _ _ Q contfact5 are nearing 
alating inflation. These ® poor results to date 
iplation and improvement on the very poor 

^ ^.have been main- 
gess Hroducts orig.nal P ^, mark0t continues- 
ed and penetration of the . ^.lecturaI products has been 

icet penetration °f £^,inflS are encouragingly high, 
-eased and orders for Metal Ce » to overseas mar- 

iLtionai salw efftjrL‘*15°h^sbeXperienced a considerable fall 

ijssr^ssLy?ats- «- -»-b*Mms 
Iht signs of imprownwnt a recori, and ttw ordar 
! yoar's oufpot Ml"°„ proportions mlh lead limes 

sw ss.^srsssAS. ~ ■»« 
;H„d0preSSodby preinop^dard|.rgws S with w 

s was a disappointing neCessitadng short-bme work- 
«5sjon in the German . rompany has had another 
, In Canada, Bu^QS") ^,d profits doing substontlally 

SST «is Okpedfsd .0 continua. 

dustr^ accused the BSC 5 Put forward by aU choice, wthow risk of any mum of. say £50 1 year 
44spoiling for . fiebt” ami the parties not so much out oE direct or indirect adverse con- should be an allowable deduc- 
declared* “The chalienee vrfn malice or folly, as in genuine sequences to their economic or tion from income tax. 
iw> o——11. B ignoraace of their probable personal relations with the The confederatios says char 

government, companies., trade searches in five overseas couu- 
individusi&. 

declared: “The challenge will 
be accepted." 

The Scottish TUC promised 
“ vigorous opposition ** to the 
cuts and a campaign for present 
manning levels to be main- 

effect and of the economic government of the day.** 
arithmetic involved. _ _ _ 

cuts and a campaign for present “Th* **** complex our government grant. would lead continue. Therefore,to^keepa seegxg* US^nfiSSST S After teste 
manning levels to be main, economy and society becomes, to a lack of incentive for parry balance, it is essential tnat pn- , c mnrribu- yea's the fii 
SSISV bSfli %> eSZl “d more inw depend cut ivorkera to raise funds, and vare industry should continue mdmdual ^sisofromriOu- JS tte Hi 
stockpile ready 6 P as between its related parts, the policies which did not reflect to be free ro make doaacorr tjons but » b«»db^ ^ SLse 

Afterl iSSne In GIMon« necessary does research public opinion. On the technique of asses, down listing the mam sources. P&o passe 

Excessive dependence on 
the trade umon-Labocr Party 
relationship seems likely to 

Breaches of tius rule would_ be I steelite, a specially strengthened 
an offence subject to cxwunal I type of tableware manufactured 
penalties. — * — 

The confederation is not 
seeking a detailed company by 

After a meeting in Glasgow 
the STUC general council said 
it was “ madness ** to imple- j 1 j 
ment policies that would leave fl T Hi 
British Steel at the rvf J VJ 8-Ve British Steel ar the mercy of 
foreign steel industries. The 
closure of older plants would 
put 40,000 men out of work in 
Britain—5,000 of them in Scot 
land. 

Apart . from these “ cata¬ 
strophic effects ” on employ¬ 
ment and earnings, the council 
continued, there would be a 
serious shortfall in the in¬ 
dustry's ability to meet the 

build 
power 
*• American mulUnationals are and export to Europe. Marearine manufaennrers are *** “'.t"®5111 1 

sharply curtiag expansion plans According to a Commerce bein^^^euted'* by the Gov- Sstin^auSSues'kTSSf 
bh-d.il IIII in Europe, which they no Deparonent, survey. American according to Mintel. tobTjs^cStcrS 

A contract worth £15.8ra lias ftSSt“ * ^ “*"* fFS£&t££S’3'& ^ Sf £ £ SffiWK 

US multinationals cut 
expansion in Europe 

New York, Dec 14.—Many 
American mulUnationals are 
sharply cutting expansion plans 

would rather produce at home 
and export to 

Margarine 
‘hit by butter 
subsidy9 

tries. It is for the supply of 
Steelite, a specially strengthened 
type of tableware manufactured 
ar Stoke on Trent to more chan 

not | 200 P & O cruise ships and 
bv J ferryboats. 

After rests lasting almost two 
year’s the first major vessel to 
be equipped with Steelite is die 
P & O passenger division's flag- 
ship, Canberra, which sailed 
from Southampton at the week¬ 
end. The new crockery range 
will be gradually phased into 
other ships. 

According to Mr J. Hill, pur¬ 
chasing director of Sealine Ser¬ 
vices, P & O's supply organiza¬ 
tion, tests show that loss and 
breakages will be less than 50 
per cent of the present rate. 

been placed by the Central 
demand for steel products when Electricity Generating Board 
there was an increase in eco- m t ni«M>>n /rn«,m«-. 

Tbey are alarmed by labour 
problems there and are eco¬ 

nomic activity. 
The Scottish reaction fol¬ 

lowed a strongly-worded state- 

=«»“ iSjSJErLittie* various ta provirions predicted late last yrar and an Ve & with short- 
SSSTS5S-smriS at se^= « incentives for even. sharper decline from Hm* wnrVinf and redundancies 1 adds that hy^ n&ing 

ment .on Saturday night from ford, Kent --=.-; _ ,._. 1<1Ta ,-j « ___r 
Soud, Midland leadaro of 7,500 Work -rill « aarlj in 4, ,J5SS>SL?XJLJSS! “iKSfiTSffS 

overseas investment. actual increases of 22 per >er cent * standard design, vessels will 
in 1974. eiv« a b* able to obtain supplies at a 
nponies ®diang number of stockists m British 

vvaiAUi*, TVKvAi 1 LUC «UUL 

of uTekend working. 
The action committee 

tion of the main buildings 
boiler house for the 2 
.megawatt station as well 

Shotton, North Wales, last night offices, workshops, stores and 
called on the TUC Steel Com- welfare and canteen facilities. 
mitzee to set op a national con- A £2J3m contract for build- 
faence ,0 propone dteroatt™ log a prodorfon loogi ^ » 

S_A spoto^fo, Ccrporoooo with Faird^gl Sn”I^ ^ dMnS W 

dosoribod the .recession on the JJg CaJJ fqj- German. earnings been np t; 

y£0 StSS’rt.'SariJa siS-int^I sss ar-sa^tf Pirelli cancels 
"J8 ^urii0T=^deM SA'sgdUi, ^%;~Jnia£E£er- mass dismissals 
>*“• lS5 S?es, parfci5sf^cbenri^Js, national subsidi™ rfWgJ From John Earle 

rS?more bbour.problems in that still appear to be doing *** tmd bjmer ^ces has Rome Dec: 14i . , 
Industrie Pirelli, the tron- 

seid: . “British Steel has 
described the recession as the 
worst since the 1930s and it 
now uroposes to employ 1930 • _- , 
remedies ”. *nie corporation’s UUpOlt CODtrOlS 
unilateral decision to suspend sr 
the guaranteed working week Seventeen American * 

weU in Europe. resulted in butter mounttins Industrie Pirelli, the tron- 
Mr John B. Rhodes, a senior «>4 ^ 1*® other absurdities Wed Italian rubber and cables 
:e-president of Boot, Allen & which occur when bureaucracy group, has withdrawn 1,380 dis* 
unilton. die Chicago-based gets its hands on a market , raissal notices due to go out 

vice-president o*f Boot, Allen & which, occur when bureaucracy 
Hamilton, the Chicago-based gets its hands on a market , IQ PlUflill • .. •—'* — ■*— j j. 

Nor have Goodyear’s West management consultants, said the report aaas. 
German earnings been up to that only a few years ago, 
expectations. Seven years ago. European investment was 
it undertook a big expansion of 4 almost a fad as American 

“ At the same time the highly 
tomorrow, and agreed to dis¬ 
cuss with the unions a 

the in 
“absolute opposition”. 

called for Queers of stainless steel wire 
have petitioned the Interna* 

“ The proposals only lead I tfonal^ Trade Commission in 
“tbc—ftuihor twifnli ari'ng. anil I ^V^SiUD^tOH 

crippling of the British steel unports aid recommeoe inancia- 
industry. At a time when pub- lory three-year import quotas. 
lie money is devoted to safe- spokesman for the corn- 
guarding the existence of a paxues said imports last year 
private company it is ironic that this product totalled $46m 
the BSC now proposes to deva¬ 
state a public corporation and produce 
transfer its social responsttrili- larger g 
ties to the Department of seeking ties to the Department 
Social Security”. 

Highland ban on 
Sunday work 
delays platform 

{about £23m). Some of the 
{Producers are members of a 
arger group of steel companies 

seeking government action to 
restrict imports of stainless and 
tool steel, pending negotiation 
of an international “ orderly 
marketing * agreement. 

plants there but now much of 
this capacity lies idle, with die 
European oil shortage and 
currency changes swelling the 
cost of making tyres. 

Because of such disappoint- 
■**5 -.mil,, I/- TkAnaun ilui rvnf 
foresee his company expanding 
European capacity. During the 
next five years, the bulk of the 
group’s capital spending abroad 
will go to Asia, Africa and 
Latin America. 

His reservations about Euro¬ 
pean investment are shared by 
dozens of American multi¬ 
nationals. Companies as diverse 

groups were lured by a vision subjected TO unjust persecu* 
of a unified European Economic tion.” _ . 

efficient margarine industry has 270,000m lire (£192m) recovery 
been massively penalized and plan it has drawn up for im¬ 

plementing over the next five 

Community with rapidly ex¬ 
panding markets 

Butter now carries a subsidy 
of lip a pound, it says, and 

But now, be says, this dream points out that of the 500,000 
tonnes of butter on the British instead 
market last year, 451,000 tonnes 

Some margarines are now 
more expensive titan the 
cheapest butter, because of the 

“has come to a dead, screech- 
ing halt” as a result of oil , 
snortages, grow ug imtimmuam 
and what he calls as increasing 
inflexibility on the part of _- 
European labour. cheapest butter, because o 

He added that the dollar's subsidy, tiie survey states, 
decline had “ fundamentally 
changed the economics of pro¬ 
duction in favour of export 
from the United States”. In¬ 
deed, Commerce Department 

years. 
As a result of mediation by 

Signor Mario Toros, the labour 
minister, the company agreed 

premature 
retirement of 500 to 600 

Tt,i» rpTtttinder of the 
L380 surplus workers wall he 
paid in coming months out of 
the Cassa Integrazione public 
relief fund. 

Lorry and van sales down 
as AMP, which makes electrical figures showed that since 1971, 
connectors j Addressograoh- when the dollar was devalued. 

By David Young cent down at 206,608. British 

£2.5m Hymac order 
Hymac, a member of 

Powell Duffryn Group, 

Multigraph, which makes office exports to Europe had risen 
machines; and Eaton, which 109 per cent to an annual rate 
makes everything from truck of $29,700m (about £14,870m) 

Sales of commercial vehicles makers took S8.7 per cent, a 
In Britain fell during L7 per cent rise, but sales 

delays platform J Powell duffryn Group, will 
West Highland religious con- supply £2.5m worth of hydraulic 

ventions which were accepted excavators and associated equip- 

parrs to yale locks. All say they this year.—AP-Dow Jones. 

ventions which were accepted excavators ana assoaareo equip- 
by an Anglo-French oil platform *?«« and services to the Repub- 
construction company when of Indonesia in the next few construction company wnen “*• UI inaunesia iu me nexr iew 
seeking planning consent are months. The excavators will be 
now being cited by them as a used to_ dig irrigation canals in 
reason for a delay to their first developing 3.7 milbon acr&s of 

Ship and finance chiefs 
discuss tanker surplus 

exports to Europe had risen u. mamu .*„ •.■»»» t-v* *.«*•, 
109 per cent to an annual rate November by 13 per cent com- were 3.8 per cent down at 
of $29,700m (about £14,870m) pared with the same month 183,235. Importers' sales, at 

• ■ - *- last year, although imporrs 23,373, were 24.6 per cent 
caprured a smaller share of the lower than last year. 
marker. Ford led sales last month 

There were 17,432 commer- with 5,565 (31.92 per cent) and 
dal vehides registered during British Ley land was second 
November, with British manu- with 4,880 128 per cent). 
facturers increasing their share the first 11 months Ford's lead 
from 87 per cent to 90 per over British Leyland was only 

order, the world’s biggest con- *fce fimra land in the islands of 
n-Ar* xfmi4nn>. SDOittrs and Kalimantan, Crete structure. “uu 

Next Friday lfce Highland Borneo- 
Regional Council will consider — _ _ 
a request from Howard Doris, LOUTtaUiGS pay lTSC 
of Chatham and Paris, to relax - 

By Peter Hill Members of Jntertacko have 

Jg-* - jf ^ "£Bt 
oifl. WBr “dusS *S«JSS 

cent, although sales were 10 146 sales, 
per cent lower at 15.721. Sales 62.492L 
of imported commercial The 1« 
vehicles were 34 p cent down November 
at 1,711. month p. 

compared to 

Sd the need fcTcoordinated gjgjl wh°ji? I *1! 

The leading importer la 
November and in all the 11- 
month period was Chrysler 

«rrJwn* Courtaulds has announced shipbuilders, and bankers to 
Lor? settlement in a pay dispute ease the difficulties, will take 

at their remote Loch Kisaorn s„ t onfton rnmnrmw 

ssksjrs ass- 
been | year total sales were 6.7 per • second. 

Volkswagen 

yard in West Ross-dture. 
with the Hosiery and Knitwear place in London tomorrow. 
Workers 

Not doing so, according to Sir members in the east Midlands 
John Howard, chairman of have been staging strikes each 
Howard Uoris, mi^t moan a Monday which have already cost 
one-yeav delay-in delivery of the industry £5ra. ItisbeUeved 
the Nibisd fteld s £64m roaster ffrg company has agreed to a 
platform. £4 a week increase in January 

Villagers at a recent meeting aQ(j a furtiiLr £2 six months 
organized by the company split 
87—81 in favour of easing the 

& Sulonf a .bcu, Canada Dry expansion 
becoming over-dependent on tiie Canada Dry (UK), part of 
jobs created by oil and oiJ- Bass Charrington breweries 

Some 
most 
leaders 

of the biggest and 
influential shipping 
in the world will 

But in the wake of the Yozn 
Kippur war of 1973 the re¬ 
duced levels of oil consump¬ 
tion and the worldwide reces¬ 
sion demand for tankers has have been staging strikes each leaders in tne worm wm mou uenump 

Monday which have already cost attend the talks, together with fallen drastically, 
the industry £5ra. It is believed bankers and shipbuilders, in a To cut their 

further attempt to reach agree¬ 
ment on a programme of 
action. 

ipbuilders, in a To cut their costs tanker 
to reach agrefr owners are operating their 

programme of ships at reduced speeds and. 
. . faced with disastrously low 

Canada Dry expansion 

The meeting is being freight rates, owners have been 
organized by. the Oslo-based laying up their vessels. 
International Association of 
Independent Tanker Owners 
(Inrertankol. 

Nearly 38 million tons dead¬ 
weight of tanker are laid up in 

related 
sounded 

jrojects has been 
ly Sir Andrew Gil- 

been group, has opened a £4.5m soft 
Gil* 1 drinks bottling plant at Leeds. 

After the last session, ex- berths around the world. 

christ, chairman of the High- It will employ 450 people and 
lands and Islands Development increase production capacity by 
Board. S4 per cent. 

perts from the seftr :s involved Overshadowing the problems 
have been preparing a detailed . 
paoer which will form the ?£ ^ow9veT* 
basis of tomorrow’s discus- u> the sail huge order book for 
sions. new tankers 

' Edward Erdman 8l Co 

are pleased to announce the 

opening of a new office in the 

TXJC-Varley meeting on Chrysler 
Japan ends export curb 

Continued from page 2 ger fis 

many are looking for new 
franchises from importers. It 
may require letting dealers 
have a bigger flow of imported 
Simca cars. Including the new 
Alpine, while clearing stocks of "“spy* 
existing models at bargain oncM 
prices with company help. Our 1 
Our Labour Editor writes: TUC Strong 
leaders will be called to urgent Conser 

ger fish into asking'for similar ticulariy 
political pledges. publication, before Mr Varley’s 

If Chrysler did not accent its announcement, of the report on 
conditions, the ASTMS leaders the m°ror industry by tiie Gov- 
argued, the unions should Central PoUcy Re¬ 
demand a straight government view Starf. 

ouocb wu*i ikuwuus takeover of the comoanv’s This paints a gloomy picture 
Alpine, while clearing stocks of d for the prospects of Britain’s 
existing models at bargain Bncsh assets and nawnees. pointing to the 
prices with company help. Onr Political _ Staff wnt«: serious overcapacity. 
Our Labour Editor writes: TUC Strong opposition from the They intend to demand in 
leaders will be called to urgent Conservative Party is likely to House gf Commons today 
talks with Mr Varley today after be expressed about the Govern- j|jat the Government publishes 
a weekend of complaints by mem’s rescue plan for Chrysler ^e report immediately. 
Mr Clive Jenkins that the when Mr. Varley makes his Mrs Renee sboru MP for 

Japan’s ministry of inter¬ 
national trade and industry said 
the two-year-old voluntary limit 
on exports of Japanese elec¬ 
tronics to Belgium, The Nether, 
lands and Luxembourg v/ould 
be called off at tbe end of this 
mouth. This was agreed at 
unofficial talks in Tokyo with 
the three Benelux nations. 

CITY 

OF 
LONDON 

Mrs Renee Short, MP for iVLi VIAV6 jcuiuuo - - . , uuji *v* 

Chrysler deal was unacceptable statement id the House of Com- Wolverhampton, North-East, and 
as it stands. 

The national executive of the 
Association of Scientific, Tech¬ 
nical .and Managerial Staffs, Mr 
Jenkins's union, laid down five 
conditions for an injection of 
state aid on such a huge scale. 

It wants a shore in the British 
company’s equity equal to the 
capital investment; a guarantee 

I of a new model made in Bri¬ 
tain ; a promise that none of the 
money would be siphoned out of 
Britain ; an investigation of tbe 
multinational’s pricing policy to 
ensure there was no * haemor¬ 
rhaging out” of cash; and 

moos tomorrow. 
Fury from tbe ^position 

benches will probably be 
matched by the criticism which 

a member of Labour’s National 
Executive Committee, said there 
would be an enormous outcry 
if such an amount of money 

will break over his head from used to rescue an American 
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Company Meeting Reports; 
theMPs behind him. Members company “which has proved it Burgess Products 
of both tbe right and left wings management and cannot f Stewarts & Lloyds 
of produce the models people Wolseley-Hugbes 
complaining bitterly about the ^ant". 
proposals. 

The Conservatives have so far 

Interim Statement: 
Mr William UoDoy, MP for k. O. Boardman 

Ealing, North, put tbe view - 
said little officially about the most strongly held by the Left- 
cnsis at Chrysler not wishing wing . « We cannot depart from 

Cannon Street 
London EC4R 2RT 
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to exacerbate an already deli¬ 
cate situation—but the new pro- 

tbe principle that 
money is used to bolster private 

rtSTr&fc Lendic2 rate Hi PC 
Pn0^S.™r»nfi)i^“tc?r4iS; noust be Scco^ srs^Sotsts& ^ *sorae °s p“buc 

board. Mr Michael Heseitine, the 

rfiagmg out or CB5«, meet wicu rouu rejecnun xrum rnntroL” 
union representation on the tiie Opposition front bench. , 
board. Mr Michael the j ,, 3 AinnoCk, MP for 

ASTMS is only a minnow Conservative spokesman on in* Sd^riait’frf1 
among the Chrysler unions com- dustry, said yesterday that if iuiSed ^Sev^id 
pared with the Transport and the rumours about the Govern- I£^!“a0?iKh rfiSJSS 
filial Workers’Union or the mentis proposed deal were true, E o*52L0,^?nl 
engineering workers, but its in- the plan would be greeted with - 3 5 
sistence on a “more socialist” “incredulity". Learning from the Chrysler 
solution may embarrass the big- The Conservatives are par- rescue, page 17 

Tbe Bank of England’s mini¬ 
mum leading rare is held un¬ 
changed this week at 11J per 
cent The following- are the 
results of Friday’s Treasury 
Bill Tender: 

General Workers* Union or the 
engineering workers, but its in¬ 
sistence 02 a “more socialist” 
solution may embarrass the big- 

would be outraged if they did 
not gain a £l-worth of control 
for every £1 they gave 

Learning from the Chrysler 
rescue, page 17 
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ways for 
Britain’s sixth largest company 
will cease trading on Decem¬ 
ber 31 and a household name of 
more than 40 years standing will 
disappear. But it is an event 
that will not be proffered as 
further evidence of Britain’s 
irretrievable economic decline; 
it will not create tensions in the 
cabinet and it will not be 
accompanied by headlines 
heralding catastrophe. 

On the contrary, tbe event 
will be scarcely noticed, and 
Its very unobtrusiveness demon¬ 
strates that British manage¬ 
ments can handle tasks of 
immense scale and complexity 
with fluency. 

The company for which the 
last rites are being said is Shell- 
Mex and BP, tbe dominant 
petrol and oil marketing organi¬ 
zation in Britain. Since 1932 
this company, jointly owned by 
Shell and BP, has provided a 
combined marketing operation 
for the oil products of both 
parenrs. But over a period of 
44 years Shell-Mex and BP’s 
activities have been gradually 
and delicately divided so that 
from the start of the new year 
Shell and BP will each assume 
control of its own marketing 
activities in Britain. 

The division has been made 
strictly in accordance with the 

handling either Shell or BP or 
National Benzole brand petrol, 
with each brand backed by its 
own sales force. All three 
brands, however, remained 
under the coordination and 
policy control of Shell-Mex and 
BP. 

This process was extended in 
the early 1970s to other oil pro¬ 
ducts. 

The ultimate decision to 
break-up Shell-Mex and BP was 
taken by the parent companies, 
but tbe process of division has 
been handled by tbe manage¬ 
ment of tbe marketing company. 
Both parent companies ap¬ 
pointed a linkman to monitor 
progress at Shell-Mex and BP 
and proposals by that company 
were subject to approval by the 
boards of Shell and BP. 

Within the marketing com¬ 
pany the responsibility rested 
with Mr EL B. Green boro ugh, a 
Shell man. as chief executive 
and managing director, and with 
Mr John Riddeli-Webster, a BP 
man, who is a managing director 
of Shell-Mex. 

Under them project teams 
were established to deal with tbe 
division of particular markets. 
The work of the teams was then 
monitored bath by tbe Shell- 
Mex functional directors and by 
a secretariat which was estab- 

Mr H. B. Greenborough, chief executive and managing 
director of Shell-Mex and BP : a complex organizational task. 

60 per cent stake in Shell-Mex lished specially for tbe purpose. 
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and BP held by Shell and the 
40 per cent held by BP. This 
bisection of a company with a 
turnover of £2,5Q0m, with 13,000 
employees, more than 12,000 
retail petrol outlets and 780,000 
customer accounts, held either 
directly or indirectly through 
authorized dealers, has been a 
task oE monumental complexity. 

The process which has led to 
tbe dissolution of Shell-Mex and 
BP started in the 1960s, 
although it was much later that 
the formal decision of Shell and 
BP to go their separate ways 
was taken. 

The first development was 
that petrol filling stations were 
turned into “solus” sites. 

A complex range of criteria 
has been used ia making the 
division. Factors were volume 
and value of trade in every 
market, asset values, profita¬ 
bility, geographical spread and 
growth potential. Theoretically, 
every element should bave split 
60/40 though plainly this could 
not be achieved in practice. 
There must have been a fair 
amount of horse-trading, with a 
disparity in one sector being 
offset in another to achieve tbe 
correct proportions overall. 

Two obvious advantages with 
which BP emerges are the valu¬ 
able brand names National Ben¬ 
zole and Pink Paraffin. Against 
this, Shell will not doubt have 

gained compensating advan¬ 
tages elsewhere, possibly in the 
industrial fuel market. 

The split has not been 
achieved totally without upset. 
In order to achieve the 60/40 
split about 1,600 service sta¬ 
tions had to change their petrol 
brand; there was some turmoil 
among authorized dealers and a 
small proportion .of thier cus¬ 
tomers as territories were re¬ 
organized to accomplish an 
equitable division; and 13,000 
employees of Shell-Mex and BP 
now have to make their future 
either with BP or Shell. 

While the oil companies are 
outstanding proponents of the 
theory that most problems can 
be resolved by sane people 
talking sanely, and while Shell- 
Mex has undoubtedly moved by 
consent on all possible occa¬ 
sions, it is inconceivable that 
some feelings and interests bave 
not been bruised by such mas¬ 
sive surgery. 

Nevertheless, the division has 
for all practical purposes 
already been accomplished 
(what remains between now and 
the end of the year is a fairly 
small-scale movement of office 
staff in London!, and it has 
been done without labour dis¬ 
putes and without any obvious 
sacrifice of commercial posi¬ 
tion. 

It remains to be seen in the 
next few years what are the 
consequences of the split. One 
obvious danger that has been 
removed is that the Monopolies 
Commission or the EEC Com¬ 
mission might at some stage 
have formed an aversion to the 
idea of two oil giants operating 
jointly in a major market: it is 
always prudent to forestall 
action under monopolies or 
anti-trust legislation. 

Again, it is possible that 
Shell-Mex and BP may have 
been experiencing more of the 
disadvantages of scale than the 

economies. Tbe company has 
about 40 per cent of the British 
market and at that degree of 
penetration a prime objective 
of policy must be to ensure a 
stable market. This may mean 
that it is less able to exploit 
short-term market opportuni¬ 
ties than smaller ' companies 
would be. 

Thus, Shell-Mex and BP was 
arguably slow to respond to the 
particular circumstances of last 
summer, when there was exten¬ 
sive petrol price-cutting, and 
certainly its share of the mar¬ 
ket has dropped below 40 per 
cent during and since that 
period. Again, some of the econ¬ 
omies of size must have been 
sacrificed when brand separa¬ 
tion was introduced. 

It is difficult to discover 
from which of the parent com¬ 
panies the initiative for the 
break-up came; However, 
would be plausible to suppose 
that BP as an aggressive, con¬ 
fident company must have been 
finding the joint marketing 
operation irksome. So long a*s 
the ffi-rangenKStt: continued, BP 
was locked in as a junior part¬ 
ner in its own home market 
(though, of course, BFs world¬ 
wide activities are vastly larger 
than its United Kingdom 
activities. 

What this means can be seen 
from the fact that after the 
break-up BP (including National 
Benzole) will have roughly 16 
per cent of tbe British market, 
while Shell will emerge with 
24 per cent. Hus will put Sbell 
and Essso in the position of 
market leaders, with roughly 
equal penetration, and BP in 
third place. 

From that position BP will 
hope to have much more 
manoeuvrability in its United 
Kingdom marketing operations 
than it had through Shell-Mex 
and BP. It will be surprising if 
BP rests content for long with 
its present share of the market. 

RC 

LETTERS to the editor 

Calling the rollofthe clearing banks 
From Mr A. L. Gibbon £^fc?nk (however 
Sir, Four well-known visual me mentiooed hi the 
symbols (I believe the in- before rushing to 
word is logo) and one less Wilkins right, I 
well-known, head the stride b. P j j.t cautious to check 
Christopher Wilkins “Banks ajS very interesting 
face ten-year fight to mop up m> --. __ „ 
market**. By the use of these w®; ,, branch of the Co- Baric and they can be c 
logos we must assume that 1 -d. «yes, we are a clearing banks.” 
these are the banks mstantiy haBt» A man at the I felt my inquiries couli 
recognizable by the public—the England said: “The no further, and that the 
“big five". , 5£.nk if oot a member of on the switchboard was ■ 

The article was about Clear- co-op . Df London position to give a defin 
ing banks trying to sbed their ^ 
middle-class image;, and becom- Clearm* „ed a clearing So it does seem than 
ing “noticeably more con- cannot seat in the future financial writers sh 
cerned to make inroads into bank, but: w 
the Cl and C2 market". Th« CtorngHoue^ 
market was very well desenb- has clearing ““j^fa0inisT 
ed—briefly, that a surprising The lad> Tendon Oteasring to be more honest, that Cl 
number of _ weekly pad L«?rh?re ore s& C2 customa-sllke to I 
workers are quite well able to Barters said. five and “their” banks written a 
manage then- money and[ tfaar memters the o g a ^ The Times. The conclus 

if they can be pomaded » oFNatWest So that I draw from Mr Wilk 
open accounts, the bamlcs , . telephone very informative article 
would benefit financially. then I asked r°I..tne._rha± rfc-» "k, ««»*> if 5 

new) 
_ - - - my 1 

it Is the Co-op a dealing ba 
She very k&wfiy said: “ W 
moment, ni find out” 
very quxddy came the an 
“We have two new xt 
members—The Central Tn 
Savings Bank and the C 

A quiet revolution in shipbrokinj 
Tbe news that Brown Jenkin- 
son has been given the contract 
to act from January 1 as ships- 
brokers for all British and 
Commonwealth Shipping and 
Safraarine traffic between the 
United Kingdom and South 
Africa puts rhe spotlight on a 
company rhar, unnoticed, has 
•evolutionized an ancient City 
Activity. 

Brown Jenkinson bas been 
shipsbroker and ships agent for 
115 years, but in the past five 
or six years its growth has out¬ 
matched anything seen for a 
century. In 1968 business 
handled was less than £8m. The 
1975 fianre will be nearlv £40m. 

Now, with almost half of 
Britain’s total South African 
trade on its plate, next year 
is bound to show another re¬ 
markable addition to its 
business. 

The British and Common¬ 
wealth and Safmarine move is 
significant for the wbole future 
of shipbroking. Brown Jenkin- 
«m is the largest independent 
company of its kind in the 
United Kingdom, and until now 
its strength has had to be built 
up on agencies for foreign 
shipping hues, that require 
representation in this country. 

Brown Jenkinson looks after 
all the interests, including 
cargo soliciting, ships’ stores, 
dockside manpower and move¬ 
ment of containers, for the 17 
vessels thrt operate the Trio 
container service between 
Southampton and Japan, in 
which Mitsui OSK is-one of the 
consortium lines. It handles the 

United Kingdom business inter¬ 
ests of Hapag-LToyd for the 
German line’s weekly sailings 
from the United Kingdom to 
the United States and Canada. 

In 1969 ir launched Pakistan’s 
merchant maritime interests in 
Europe and is noxv rhe sole 
agent for Europe for both of 
Pakistan’s state shipping com¬ 
panies, the Pakistan Shipping 
Corporation and the National 
Shipping Corporation of 
Pain stan. 

This approach to new busi¬ 
ness was essential, as the 
British shipping lines either 
owned or part-owned their 
cVlitwtiKAl-n«# ^ »!■■■■ •“J* 

entirely to the quayside. 
Modern methods of cargo 
organization, however, demand 
a much wider range of services. 

“We are involved right from 
the arrival of the empty con¬ 
tainers for stuffing in an 
exporter’s factory or warehouse, 
through to the final delivery 
of the container at the custo¬ 
mer’s door in the overseas 
territory.” 

The company has built 
up a network of services in the 
United Kingdom and overseas 
and such is the size of its new 
business that tbe whole docu¬ 
mentation and cargo-control 

Liu 

itself flexible enough to take on 
tbe business that has resulted 
from two other changes in ship¬ 
ping besides the advent of con¬ 
tainerization. There has been a 
marked proliferation of short- 
sea and near-sea routes linking 
the United Kingdom with 
various parts of Europe and the 
Mediterranean. Tbere has also 
been a move to the smaller 
United Kingdom ports to avoid 
the congestion and labour 
troubles of the big ports, such 
as London and Liverpool. 

These changes have provided 
openings for new shipping com¬ 
panies to be launched success¬ 
fully and, starting small, they 

kinson began quoting a total 
through price for delivery of 
the fruit consignments to the 
buyers’ warehouses in any part 
of tbe United Kingdom. 

Now, 60 per cent of that trade 
is quoted on the all-in service 
basis. 

Buyers and shippers, as well 
as shipping lines, are coming to 
the realization that it may be 
wise to concentrate their own 
efforts on their particular ex¬ 
pertise, leaving the movement 
and control of cargoes to the 
specialist organizations. 

Brown Jenkinson’s business 

utMjt wxu buuiyuia- iimy ana, starting smaii, tney 

however, British and Common- fled. Import and export data, have required the services of a 
wealth and Safmarine have bills of lading, ships' manifests, well-established private ships 

cargo movement, records, stocks 
and container repair informa¬ 
tion are now handled and com¬ 
municated nationally and inter¬ 
nationally from a computer 
control centre in Barking, pro¬ 
gramed to fit into the require¬ 
ments of 28 different countries. 

It is the kind of facility that 
makes it possible for this inde¬ 
pendent shipsbroker to absorb 
the new South African business 
and offer clients the speed and 
range of-service that are being 
more and more demanded. The 
outlook for the future is that 
shipping companies throughout 
the world will concentrate their 
resources on tbe new shipping 

has thrived jin .this, rSinrw* «€ 
attitude. It Ms such a repre- 

decided to discontinue their 
fifty-fifty joint venture. Inter¬ 
national Liner Services, in 
Liverpool, putting the business 
into the hands of Brown Jenkin¬ 
son’s Liverpool _ office. Brown 
Jenkinson is taking on the ILS 
staff. 

It is not a coincidence that 
the South African .traffic _ is 
moving into containerization 
from 1978 onwards. About 11 
new cellular vessels will replace 
the existing 90 to 100 ships 
that at present ply the route. 

It was in 1969 that container¬ 
ization began to make its 
impact on United Kingdom 
shipping in a big way, and that 
is the . year that marks Brown 
Jenkinson’s leap forward. 

“ In the previous 100 years ”, 
said Mr Ron Smith, chairman 
of Brown Jenkinson, “our 
activities were restricted almost 

services, leaving the cargo ser¬ 
vices at either end to specialist 
organizations that can invest in 
the necessary back-up. 

As an independent operation. 
Brown Jenkinson bas proved 

agent. 
A good example of this com¬ 

bination of circumstances is the 
growth of the new company 
Contimar. Two Germans foun¬ 
ded the line in 1972 to run from 
Runcorn and Rochester to the 
southern and eastern Mediter¬ 
ranean. 

The line specialized in the 
carriage of vehicles and cargoes 
requiring heavy lifting equip¬ 
ment. It now runs 20 vessels. 

The company also' acts for 
the Geest North Sea Line on 
the new small container service 
between'Ipswich and Rochester 
and the tiny Dutch port of Mass- 
luis, near Rotterdam. 

Rochester is now the port of 
entry for large volumes of dried 
fruit and citrus fruit traffic 
from the Mediterranean, a trade 
that has grown enormously in 
the past 18 months. Brown Jen- 

sentative cross-section of the 
United Kingdom’s trade with 
the outside world, that Mr 
Smith and his other sax working 
directors on the board can very 
accurately Judge Britain’s 
balance of trade performance 
long before the official trade 
figures are published each 
month. 

“ Recently ”, he recalled, 
“ our business had done so well 
in comparison with the official 
performance of the country as 
a whole, that I imagined that 
as a company we had captured 
a much larger share of the 
existing trade. I was just work¬ 
ing on a plan to remit a special 
bonus to the staff, when the 
Customs and Excise announced 
there had been an error in the 
official figures of several per 
cent. Our figures had given a 
truer picture than the nation’s 
figures 

Sydney Paulden 
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Individual ownership 
in 159 meticulously planned 
condominium studios 
and one-bedroom apartments 
in the heart of Manhattan 

«The Plaza Condominium» 
315 East 48th1 Street 

Uniled Nal ions Plaza East- River 

Unique safety features: 
All dienes lands to remain in interest-bearing escrow until 
stan of construction, whidi is to occur only after sufficient 
funds for completion have accumulated. 
Offering Plan filed with New York State Department of Law; 
compliance with S.E.C. and H.UJ5. regulations, providing maximum 
protection for investors. 
Building Permit No. 697 of Feb. 10,1975. 
100% Construction Bond through Federal Insurance Co, New York, 
guarantees completion. 
New York law specifies that sponsors raay take profit only after 
construction is completed. 
General contractor: DIESEL-MORSE Inc, builders of thc'TanAm'’ 

• building and "Americana " Hotel. 
Appreciating investment value in the.U.S.. the No. I country For 
in restore. Fixed prices range from US-$ 45.CC3. 
Rcnul Pool management by Collins Tuttle Sc Co. Inc, New York. 
First year return aftee carrying charges approx. 1 /o. _ 
Individual ownership conveyed UJ.eadi buyer through formal record. 

This advertisement is not an offering which can only be made 
iff formal prrapoetus N.Y. 531 ->g— 

Exclusive Sales AaorU 

P=iri Europaiscfac Treuliaad ag a co. kq 
KOliVde many, ■nwodor-Heios-Ring ss. Phono: £21/121015. Tele*: 8883509 euro d_ 

1 request mors information: 

Name:_ 

Address: 

Phone: 

Convention plea oa ‘interference 
The first national convention of 
the British Institute of Manage¬ 
ment, which is to be held in 
London next March, will bave 
four motions to debate. It seems 
unlikely that it will have much 
difficulty ia approving all four 
motions by large majorities. 

The motions have been selec¬ 
ted, or composited from 75 
which were originally submitted 
by BIM branches. 

The first deplores the trend 
for the non-productive public 
sector to attract many of the 
ablest young people, and in¬ 
creasingly to interfere in the 
efforts of the industrial sector, 
and calls on government to 
create an environment in which 
industrial managers “can get 
on with their job.” 

The second motion seeks 
action to improve the standard 
and rewards of managers in 

return for renewed commit¬ 
ments by managers. The third 
calls on “ all sectional interests 
to take a much more realistic 
attitude, to some of the basic 
economic and industrial facts of 
life 

Finally there is a demand for 
the BIM to establish, arrange¬ 
ments for consultation with 
government on all matters afFec- 
ting managers before legislation 
is put into effect 

Easiness appointments 

Mr J. J. Youll frill join Simc 
Darby Holdings In Singapore as 
director of corporate planning 
and development on January 1. 
He is at present assistant cor¬ 
porate controller (.subsidiary 
operations) with TWA. Mr Youll 
succeeds Mr A. J. Sumner, who 
bas been appointed regional direc¬ 
tor, Malaysia, for the Sime Darby 
Group. This appointment follows 
the transfer to London of Mr 
L. R. Patterson, a director of 
Sime Darby Holdings, who has 
ben appointed chairmen of Sime 
Darby London. 

Mr Sumner replaces Mr Patter¬ 
son as chairman of Sime Darby 
Malaysia Eerhad and also a direc¬ 
tor of Tractors Malaysia Eerhad. 
Mr A. H. G. Abbink, managing 
director of PAR Paints Malaysia 
Send iri an Berhsd, trill take aver 
from Mr Pcttcrson executive 
responsibility for Sime Darby 
trading and manufacturing activi¬ 
ties in Malaysia. He has been 
made managing director of Sime 
Darby Malaysia Berhad. Mr B. R. 
Feny. general manager of PemaS- 
Sime Darby Sendirian BerliuJ. 
takes over from Mr Patterson as 
managing director. 

Mr John Whicker lias been 
made president of Barclays Bank 
o£ New York and local director 
of Barclays Bank International, 
New York. 

Mr E. E. Chapman is to become 
Chief surveyor of Prudential Assur¬ 
ance when Mr M. R- Dunnett 
retires on December 31. 

Mr D. J. Bennington and ?,Ir 
S. T. Lane have been appointed 
directors of Eowaier Packaging. 
Mr J. O'Brien joins the board 
of Eowater Containers. 

Mr Peter Haytnan. EMI’s group 
financial controller, becomes gr^up 
treasurer from January 1. This 
is a new appointment. Air Anthony 

Tollman joins EMI from Monsanto 
Engineering as group controller. 

Mr Michael Somerville has been 
appointed general manager c-F 
Lombard Insurance and manager 
in Hongkong of the insurance 
division, Jardinc, Mathcson. He 
succeeds Mr T. T. Harley, an 
assistant director of Jardinc, 
Matheson, who moves to the 
private office of directors to 
coordinate the group's insurance 
interests. Lombard is a subsidiary 
of Jardines. 

Mr Derek Wager has been pro¬ 
moted financial controller of the 
group of Vcncd Xesil factories. 
He is succeeded as chief account¬ 
ant by Mr Bill Hughes. 

Mr Edmund Majewski has been 
named managing director ul 
Soria b. 

Air Ernest AIcGann has been 
made director and general man- 
ager of George Royslon. 

Mr Jock Jones, general secre¬ 
tary of the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, ires joined the 
British Overseas. Trade Board. Mr 
John m.iracing director 
of Norcros. has joined Lbc Euro¬ 
pean trade committee of the 
board. 

Mr J. Mrmvell becomes a 
director of UBS Group. 

Mr Anthony Gordon has been 
appointed a full-time chairman of 
Industrial Tribunals for Birming¬ 
ham. 

Air D- F.. Mitchell has been 
elected president uf Overseas 
Mining As«Hiriatinn. Mr D. West- 
lake joins the council of the 
association 

Mr W. J. Benson has joined the 
board of National Westminster 
Bank. 

Mr Alan Decorous, managing 
director of Pcnteros, has bc*in 
appointed rice-chilrEian of the 
CBI Scottish Council 

Mr David Scholey, vice-chair¬ 
man of S. G. Warburg is to be 
chairman of the Construction 
Exports Advisory Hoard. 

Mr A. B. Miller has joined the 
board of D. M. Lancaster as finan¬ 
cial director. Mr N. C. Morris 
becomes a director. 

Mr A. W. Vickers has been 
appointed managing director of 
Cosworzh Engineering. 

Mr R. Shipman has joined tbe 
board of Cardiff Malting. 

Mr Brian Hodgson has been 
appointed managing director and 
chief executive of Charles 
Churchill. 

Mr Hugh Storey, chairman or 
Balkwiil & Storey, has Joined the 
group board of Ware Carnegie. 

Mr Bernard Kin gharri is to be 
deputy managing director of In¬ 
corporated Television Company. 

Mr H. W. Palmer has been 
appointed deputy director of the 
Centre for lnierflnn Comparison 
and a member of its council. 

Mr R. D. Ashton has joined the 
board of Pclbow Holdings. 

Mr Ramesh Chandwanj bas 
been appointed managing director 
end Mr Bernard Dyer marketing 
director of Electronic Calculus. 

Mr George McCord, formerly 
managing director of tbe manufac¬ 
turing division of Louis C. 
Edwards & Sons (Manchester) 
becomes managing director of the 
new products division. Mr John 
Edwards relinquishes Ids post as 
group marketing controller to be¬ 
come deputy managing director of 
tbs new division. 

Mr B. C. Driscoll is to be 
Eastern Electricity's chief accoun¬ 
tant when Air F, S. Grind rod 
retires at the end of the year. 

a seat jn 
and therefore be Aware that there are 

seven clearing books (or c 
ThaeTdy tSTpfairisr ibe if you count Coutts)^d 
luc iallj f __M ha nwa linruc+ r 1 

'S3r5,i. 

E^STS;d,ere Cluing Hou» I found it _ _ 
was no mention of the Co^jp 
Bank, which has been offering 
banking facilities to Cl and C2 
customers for a very long time, 
and which _ has recently 
achieved clearing bank status, 
as reported in your business 

she was a little surprised (but 
not much—people ask such 
siUy questions) an cl SSKt ■ 
“ But we are the Clearing 
House ■ So I posed my 
dilemma in the simplest terms. 
“I am writing to The Times, 

'big five' if 
wish to keep big, must 
very bard to join, if not 
rate, the “iiMe two ”. 
A. L. GIBBON 
53a Lebanon Hark, 

Twickenham, 
Middlesex. 
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Solution offered by self-managing enterprises 
From Mr K Weisshopf pensated by a gain in creativity. 

Secondly, macroeconomic 
policies imposed by a central 
authority are hardly compatible 
with self-management—instead, 
to achieve a measure of econo¬ 
mic coordination, the self- 
m an aging enterprises will have 
to establish contractual rela¬ 
tionships. As the Yugoslav 
example shows, this is a slow 
process but it could hardly be 

controls and central pJanni g Western central Kit to open a 
plans which have practically oil J - , • 
ended in failure. tODaCCO tin 

Thirdly, again as attempted 

Sir,—Peter Jay’s Wincott 
Memorial Lecture as reported 
by you (December 5) introduces 
jin element of vital interest and 
importance into the debate of 
possible solutions to Britain’s 
(and incidentally the world’s) 
economic predicament. 

Monopolies and oligopolies, 
whether privately owned or 
nationalized, with their central 

nomic problems. It must not 
dropped. In fact, his id 
ou^jit to be widely debated ; 
their success and failures wb 
they are applied closely studi 
Yours faithfully, 
KURT WE1SSKOPF, 
79 Bear Road, 
Brighton, 
Sussex BN2 4DB. 
December 7. 

have failed. Bat self-managing 
forms of enterprises with 
powers of decision-making 
vested in their working teams 
and subject to the virtually 
automatic consumer or user 
control through the existence 
of a free market could well 
succeed. 

This _ is not altogether an 
expedition into unknown and 
dangerous economic territory. 
Forms of enterprises which in 
somewhat imprecise terms re¬ 
present degrees of “ cooperative 
ownership” have proved their 
value in West German and Scan¬ 
dinavian industries. 

But file most. advanced ex¬ 
ample is Yugoslav self-manage¬ 
ment where under this system, 
which has completely super¬ 
seded state ownership and cen¬ 
tralized planning, there has 
been steady industrial growth 
ranging between 6 and 9 per 
cent in recent years despite a 
high rate of inflation. 

There are, of course, prob¬ 
lems. Initially any system based 
on self-managing enterprises 
will result in loss of efficiency. 
But eventually this loss is com- 

in Yugoslavia, the banks under 
a system of self-management 
must become instruments of rhe 
enterprises and not the other 
way round, preferably to be' 
controlled by groups of them 
with enterprise representatives 
becoming their shareholders 
but able to -act independently. 
A flee financial market is an 
essentia] feature of a self- 
managing structure. 

I am aware that it is impos¬ 
sible to introduce a self-manag¬ 
ing structure in Britain or any 
other western country at a 
stroke. But it ought to become 
the third and expanding sector 
of our mixed economy, unham¬ 
pered by die cumbersome 
leviathans of centralised power 
be they monopolistic or 
oligopolistic companies and 
consortia or their nationalized 
cousins such as the National 
Enterprise Board. . .... 

Peter Jay deserves gratitude 
for having raised the issue as a 
proposed solution to our eco- 

From Mr E. P. Taussig 
Sir, I would like to relate 
your readers an experience 
recently had with a British pr 
duct, bought by me in Fran> 
on my way to Israel. I am refe 
ing to the pipe-tobacco man 
factored by John Cotton’s. Th 
presumably superb product 
exported in tins upon which a 
inscription .reads: “To opei 
insert coin under lid and twist. 
Aboard tb.e plane from Orl 
airport to Tel Aviv we trie* 
everything from drachmas £■ 
kopekas but not even an Israel 
agora could open this master 
piece of engineering. 

Let me suggest to the bon 
ourable manufacturers to pro 
vide each future customer wid 
a kit including an operating 
manual, a pair of pliers and an 
English 2p. 
Yours sincerely, 
ELYAKIM P. TAUSSIG, 
92 Kenwood Avenue, 
Toronto, 
Canada. 

Industry in the Regions 

Broad base 
Bridgwater owes much to the 

foresight of its town council 
in the 1930s and 1940s. Seeing 
the traditional industries—chief 
of which woe brickmakmg and 
shipping—declining, k made a 
determined effort to attract 
new ones, by making land 
available and offering other 
concessions. 

The programme was helped 
by the war, in the course of 
which many factories were 
evacuated to the West Country 
and, liking it there, stayed. 

A generation of motorists has 
become aware of Bridgwater as 
a frustrating bottleneck on the 
A38, main highway between the 
Midlands and North and the 
South-west—though now at last 
happily by-passed by the M5. 
Behind its xm distinguished 
streets, however, the town is 
ringed with modern factories. 
It is, in fact, one of the busiest 
and most productive industrial 
complexes in all the West 
Country. 

Giant of the manufacturing 
companies which have made 
their home, at Bridgwater is 
British Cellophane, which 
occupies a site of 380 acres and 
employs about 3,000 workers. 
In a town of approximately 
26,000 people, this must be 
nearly a half the working 
population. 

British Cellophane was one 
of rhe companies which came 
to Bridgwater in the 1930s, its 
first production year being 
1937. Now its splendid site, in 
tbe grounds of the carefully- 
preserved Tudor manor house 

Sydenham, is the head¬ 
quarters oE a groun with world¬ 
wide sales and subsidiaries and 
with an annual turnover of 
more thao £90m. 

It ranks second- or third in 
the world table of manufac¬ 
turers of cellulose film and is 

keeps 
Bridgwater 
on its feet 
at Bridgwater by a secret pro¬ 
cess. 

The raw material of which 
the largest quantities are re¬ 
quired is, ramer surprisingly. 

During the past year, how- 
ever, it has been severely 
affected by the recession, which 
caught it ia the middle of a 
fairly ambitious expansion pro¬ 
gramme, and has lost more than 
200 workers: In July of this 
year it was taken over by 
Adwest Group,-of Reading. 

Another major employer of 
Iaboxu- is the Quantock Preserv¬ 
ing Co, long a household word 
for jams and now a leading 
specialist in the manufacture 
and supply of preserves in bulk 

It has recently moved into the 
tieln of canning and is now one 

the eucalyptus tree, consiu\j’r- ' of the .leading canners in the 
able -cargoes of which are im¬ 
ported from Africa. 

With both its import and 
export trade British Cellophane 
has made a valuable impact on 
West Country ports, including 
Bristol and . Avonmauth, Ply- 
mouth (from which containers 
are shipped to Spain), and tbs 
little port of Watchet, which 
handles the Portuguese trade. 

Another company engaged in 
the manufacture of plastics on 
a large scale is Gazelle-Van¬ 
guard, now a member of the 
Sorden (UK) Group, which is 

;e largest manufacturer of PVC 
in the United Kingdom. 

Its range of products is wide, 
including not only tile manu¬ 
facture of the basic .plastic 
materials but the moulding of 
all types of containers and 
packages. Gazelle-Vanguard sup¬ 
plies both the film for making 
plastic packing and the 
machinery for processing it. 

Among the largest employers 
of labour, with about '870 
workers, is. Well worthy, a 
branch of the diesel-engine com¬ 
ponent manufacturer which has 
its headquarters at Lyminrton. 
Hants. Wellworthy, one of the 
founder-members of the A 530- 

country. A local company taken 
over in 1965 by Robertson 
Foods, it has recently expanded 
considerably after reorganiza- 
i»°. 3X1 d now employs over 
J uU. 

.These, together with numer¬ 
ous smaller factories, provide 
Bridgwater with such a broad 
industrial base that it is 
weathering the present depres¬ 
sion in a -way more specialized 
manufacturing centres may 
envy. 

certainly the world’s largest ciated Engineering Group, has 
exwwrer of it. factories at Lymingron, Salis- 

role of British Cello- bury, Ringwood, Weymouth and The 
phane (and k is worth recall¬ 
ing that “ Cellophane ”, desnite 
its common usage, is still a 
trade name) is to manufacture 
the films that are used by other 
industries. 

Its products fall into three 
main categories—Cellophane, 
polythene and the newer PVC. 

is the handmaiden of the 
modem packaging industry, 
which, without it, could .hardiy 
exist. 

The revolution in our way of 
life, epitomized bv the shelves 

the supermarket, has its 
origins in the meadows of 
Bridgwater. Though British 
Cellophane now has several 
competitors, it still holds a 
major share of the United King¬ 
dom outnut of Cellophane and 
similar films and is much larger 
than any other company in the 
business. 

Although the broad divisions 
of its manufactures are simpTy 
categorized, within them lie a 
very wide range oE products. 
The visitor is shown score upon 
score of sample Cellophane 
sheets, each differing from all 
the other in manufacture, 
quality and purpose. The re¬ 
search department is continually 
evolving new ones. 

One of the latest is Briphane, 
which imno5es rhe highest mois¬ 
ture barrier of any film in the 
world and thus gives an ex¬ 
tremely long shelf life to any 
food wrapped in it It is made 

Waterford (Eire)." 
The Bridgwater plant is solely 

a production factory and manu¬ 
factures aluminium alloy 
pistons, which it supplies for 
British and foreign ditsel 
engines. Established at Bridg¬ 
water in 1961, it is at present 
working flat-out,-busini..-, bring 
excellent. 

A somewhat more sombre 
picture is painted by SMC, 
which makes pumps for central 
heating equipment Until 3974 
it was operating very success¬ 
fully and was the second largest 
employer of labour in Bridg¬ 
water, with a pay-roll of well 
over 1,000. 

Ralph Whitlock 
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for half year ended 3' Owpremoer, 1975 £515,000 (£637nnn\ 
Sales £12m (E13.2m)40lh 
Boar.dman (Portugal) Texteis 9 
Interim dividend 0.4025p (samM 

but^nevertheless a'fected bV import res 
"ait stEmE sT3LLarrab\ r anticipated. satisfactory result fo- 
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by the financial editor 
Hugh Stephenson 

dilating estimates on 
Slater’s net worth 

Learning lessons from the Chrysler rescue 

Vt'iiny Goldsmith's arrival _ 
^.'."-re'jiporc has been greeted _ ,i - n' ■ 

! a. blasts agaiq&t Haw Par -■ iS&ficp^7’ ‘' ~: y 
i the Singapore Stock J &&&*•* ■ '* : 

'i'S*- He 1* there, oE ' 
' • to resolve the dispute * • -S* _ 

• i.ie repayment of Slater, m, y§ . 
s £14tn loan to Haw Par. *6—‘ /Jer ’*5« 
may at least draw some nrftajff «%*•? / * . 

• : r._ '.'support from London fsa^ . " 
, -iWS's share price was up ; j?, V. .■ 

•"V-s 20p to 26p last week \ ■ 
i]g the proposal to buy < 
-.outstail ding £3.45m of 91 t.’fcp “ 

proposal, widely ex- ~ i^SlI 
■" evea »f earlier than •' ^^eOSSm'^tn’r 

B.-^ated, bas caused some 3BB|l JgjWM 
among those institutions 11 ^ 

>» .' - this year they only 
* 5^ escaped an earlier gSfljHHggPpfcA 

•; ':yif 17-5 per cent loan stock 
jsh—assuming a par value 

1% tbs new stock, which 
nJy commands a price of 

S wants to buy in the 9} 

'C$ a » r^S«ionb“ato?ro«-- »">"<*«. -*=i™=" °f 
’ ... 1 two times ■ caoital and Trata'gar House fm-cstmems : a 

• as? - -M*- 

of die market in I960, lager 
still only accuuntcd Tor 5 per 
cent a decade later. Since then 
sales have risen by leaps and 
bounds and this year lager 
should take around JS per cent 
of the overall beer market. 

Why, then, this confident |»re- 
dicijni) that iln? trading down 
seen elsewhere in the beer 
market will not spread to 
b»ger ? Much of it has to do 
with fashion with the growing 
acceptance of lager at ilie ex- | 
pense of _ more traditional 
beers. This is part of1 
the general trend away 
front darker coloured drinks, 
something that has already had 
a visible impact ou gin and 
vodka sales as well as forcing | 
the whisky business io lighten 
the colour of its product in 
recent _ years. 

As in Jacer’s cu.sc. fashion 
has been reinforced by the face 
that the bulk of lager sales goes 
to the younger age group which 
has the highest level of dis¬ 
cretionary spending and su least 
affected by price increases and 
differentials. 

Provided lager keeps up this 
growth rate, the main benefi¬ 
ciary is likely io be Cass Char- 
rington whose Carlsbcrg and 
Tennant brands dominate the 

The govern mein’s contribution to the 
L20Um rescue package lor Chrysler 
is ntude up of loans and loan gu.u-jn- 
rces, us well as direct subventions to 
cover operating looses, (t will, there¬ 
fore, be possible for Mr Varley tomor¬ 
row tu claim that tlic direct public 
expenditure n> mure modest than some 
had expected. 

Even on the best case, huwever, tlicr 
17,001) of the present Chrysler work 
force remain and 8,000 accept redun¬ 
dancy. drat the government gets its 
money back in the eud and dues not 

i have to meet its guarantees, we shall 
have mured into a new league where 
the going rote for saving a job is about 
£2,400 per capita. If things go worse 
than the host case, rhe price could 
be 100, 200 or 200 per cent more. 

The history of this affair over the East 10 days is stU) in the process of 
ring rewritten. Tt seems that those 

in favour of the scheme made much 
of the fuct that unless Chrysler were 
saved, cars would have to be included 
in This week’s import rpnrroJ announce- 

inoiit. That would strain our EEC 
and other trading relationship* lw 
breaking point. 

A* I suggested in this place immed¬ 
iately alter the Rambuuillec summit, 
the Germans and tubers would accept 
(even if they did not like! import 
coni inL» on iking, tike shoes and 
textiles, hut that cars would be a 
different matter. 

Nevertheless, it is hard to believe 
that there would have been insuper¬ 
able difficulties in putting on, say. Car 
import quotas for a year against 
certain countries, provided that they 
were also set slightly higher than 
actual imports last year" 

It remains tn he seen whether it is 
possible to reduce the Chrysler United 
Kingdom workforce by *3,000 ; and 
whether the productivity at Ryion can 
be raised tn that of tlie Simca plant 
in France. If^these events tin not take 
place, the basis of the rescue operarion 
will have changed and Chrysler will 
be back 41 pointing pistols " at Lhc gov- 
ernmeur of the day, several tens of 

mii'Iuns of pounds and two or three 
>tars tarer. 

If these event* do take place, then: 
(a* Ford and General Motors would 

he [Quia if they did nut seek to 
deploy the .some magic pistol, 
endowed It it the property of 
solving the problems of moss, 
producing cars in the Liiitt.d 
Kingdom and ; 

(b) Lord Ryder should ut once rc-ign 
from the National Enterprise 
Board ill Favour uf Mr Riccurdo, 
since the latter would have found 
a formula for the regeneration of 
Er:t:?h in dually Uiat seems, at 
British Lcyland at least to be 
cludLig the former. 

In ether re-pert, also, Chrysler is a 
watershed. Just as the results of Mr 
Hursman’s brief sojourn at the 
Bowater Corporarion (and other similar 
episodes; will have changed people’s 
ideas about the merits of merging 
sleepy old pants with go-go financial 
and trading experts, so the experience 

of successive got er time ms with !l>- 
Chrysler Corporation is going f» I*, 
remembered, should American com¬ 
panies again try to buy key st:«kc> in 
key British industries. The fact >■' -h ' 
integrated multinational cutup , i < 
are not the sunie as nationally bu.-. il 
companies. 

Chrysler could malic its threat 
stop all United Kingdom operations i*u 
January 1 sound credible and i'-.- 
threat may have been real, tliou^-i 
the cost and damage to the carpon- 
lion would liuvc been equally a re. 1. 
Even under the present rescue scher.t.'. 
the government is going. prestim:d»5 . 
to require considerably more detailed 
information about the company’s pro¬ 
duction schedules, sales effort, ajul 
intru-gruuo pricing policy in order tu 
monitor its liability under the lo.s 
sharing formula. 

In future, any government if. Itkeiv 
to demand something mure preci-e 
than the vague and valueless under¬ 
takings given when Chrysler first lot»% 
control of Rootes. 

Pans-keepmg dialogue Strik^es nev/ strain 
vl j ii7&u on Israel economy 

open with 1 hird W oriel ■ - - - ■ - ••••-- - wmm t i avu ^ T • economic disagreement—and a plummeted 

L’ek, just over two years dexiny ” is an atinictivc one to Oil commodities there seems | ceasefire is not in sight. 19'j, the yes 
ic world was shaken by Opec. but repented attempts to no prospect of the West 1 Teachers, dockers, trareport pur nar, to 
Ui'fold increase in the turn r*'at concept into practice accepting any general scheme I workers, librarians, hi AI air- « •^ exptCtc 
r r . have failed because of prob- nhicli would lump ail, or even j line mechanics, tax collectors, ^h’s year, j 
f oil, nutusurs from die jems jn drawing up a suitable a significant number of, com- defcncc-iudusrrv workers dcpmTiures ? 

’ plicr. But while that ». i , Tennant brands Uominat 
'.'.'•■ sts that a realistic view recession 316 vulnerab5e 10 Umied Kingdom market. 

This week, just over two years dexing ” is an attractive one to On commodities there seems | 
after the world was shaken by Opec, but repented attempts to do prospect of the Wot 1 
die fourfold increase iu the Iurn tl)s,.t, f,on£ept imo ?racti<Le accepting any general scheme I 

_r „:i c have failed because ot prob- nhich would lump ail, or even 

'•r worth at present might -rs^ r,n ___. . w“* **••■ »•* »*•« «s 
borrowings perilously t^me t a in- marj.ins that all the majur brewers arc 

• •% to the two timS multi- Vl™ t?1.- Per cent has i„ the process of stepping up 
it does at least suggest *tCCn 4,e e^im,.n?Von lht-ir lager production, which 
the write-downs "are of ce^am loss-making activities, will work through to profits pro- 

■-1-: ilv to be so onerous as to dhSn^1S%fnJ!8 vided tlie flaeer boom. d?cs nnt 
rea the three times multi- dlll5,on- And faced with the run out of steam and the cur- 

But the fact of tlic matter is 

. _r _rl_■ .. _ r A NilVC IdHCU UL 

PlA“ 01 “ll’ from die lems in drawing up a s, 
EtL and -G oilier coumrtcs jiut of goods for inclusion, 
meet in Paris to try to agree oil The idea does not even 

moditicx together and set up these are a few of the groups 

Israel is facing a new enemy— number oF new settlers has 
economic disagreement—and a plummeted from 55,000 in 
ceasefire is not in sight. 1973, the year of the Yotn Kip- 

Teachers, dockers, transport pur war, to 32.000 in 1974. and 
workers, librarians, El A! air- it is expected to. drop tu JS.Otilj 
line mechanics, tax collectors, tnis year. At the same time, 
defence-industry workers— dcpatTures soared from 11,000 
these are a few of the groups in 1973 to 24.000 in J974. 
of workers who have gone on It is widely acknowledged 
strike recently. lhat Israel needs to resuiw- 

“ inm« in Iosn his nine its workforce for the 

, ’ ,h- fhrpp Kiting multi uluwu"- «ntl iacea W7U1 LD ten the three times rnulu- need l0 mt costs> the worldorc 

•„V Julv 3 SWS’s borrowings ??sJiee.a r«d.uced by ^ 1 
£125m, excluding £10tn Sf involving some stiff rc 

■■■--.rw liabilities roimrin. dundancy payments which hav ■igent liabilities. Counting ^ paymPnrS ™ 
sarlier loan stock redem^ ?Lr,1ady been charged 
and those now proposed, ba!5 t- 

jng £34m our of the £40m - Apart .from France, i 

need to cut costs, the workforce rent wide margins can be muin- 
has been reduced by 1,000 to mined. The victims arc likely 
33,500, involving some stiff re- to be the smaller brewers who 
dundancy payments which have are Kkcljr to find their own 
already been charged to first- brands squeezed out hy the 
half profits. better national products. 

jug £34m our of the £40m - Apart from France, where the 
anding, borrowings are now “ueri^ Voyer has been writ- nproFolo-or Umreo 
t to £91 m, assuming, of the overseas companies I rataIgar itlOUSC 
se, no other changes. The continue to thrive, with a par- 
rimes limit‘might thus be ocularly strong showing in I OOKine 
ihed if net worth dropped Nigeria. Profits from overseas ~^ . 0 
last year’s £81m to about ‘^ceased from £495,000 to f^r- o riOrlntc 
It seems likely that the £784,000, or 16.7 per cent of u. 

times limit bas come near t?ta^ profits; this figure should. There bas been an Increasing 
ring breached, so a present f1818 10 “e target 25 per cent volume of comment on the 
"■°rth of around £50m or “ a likelihood of a rights issue 
sr 7On a share seems a fair Norcros is not hazarding a , _ _ , st 70p a share seems a fair Norcros is not hazarding a u 
option. second-half forecast save tn say announcement by Trafalgar 
at sort of thinking explains that engineering remains firm. House since we first highlighted 

share price firmness, consumer products should con- the possibility three weeks ago. 
#a£h whether the current tinue to improve and that the And indeed, such a move would #agh whether the current tinue to improve and that the And indeed, such a move would 
:w of SWS will yet turn up paper and packaging side—in- make plenty' of sense for this 
other skeletons remains to evitably weak in the first half shipping ‘construction and 

mecx in Haris to try to agree oil The idea does not even have international arrangements for of workers who have gone on “ widely acknowledged 
a pattern of policies to deal o°y theoretical attractions fur fixing prices. Such schemes, if . strike recently. Jnat Israel needs to resunw- 
with tile new realities m inter- lhe industrial countries, who they are acceptable ar all, “ Nobody wants to lose liis n ’Q j 
natiuimj economic rP ,L "W™ U as d way of huiidina would have to be negctiaied on share of the sake”. Mint Mr "> » *“"'«■ *» adJ*’ 

1m” ! 1 inflation into tiic system, and a product by product basis. | Michael Bruno, the Finance ”2, . k,v®rk^ arc 
Just what ih.it pauern will IV|I0 ajso ftf3r iliac once the aud there arc only a feW : klintay'. caJnomic policy Ji^jf s“ “du^: 

be is stall uncertain. The duve- market mechanism is over- materials where a small con- 1 adviser. The strikes are , .y?jU=,Ij. 11 1,01 cJcj}r ,0M It c' 
loping countries and the oil thrown in this way they will ccntration of producers have aigravating what he coils “ a .'-i{ oe .Persuaded to leave 
producers look to rhe drawing he under constant pressure to such a share of rhe market „2,r emergency situation”, one ?1LTi,s‘iIOOS ,n Mrv,cc 
HD of n cliMr Wii.-nrim ixnullv raise commodity prices to show that an arrangement of this tj,at has largely beeu ignored antl g<Ve™tnent. 

Z ’ t . y their commitment to helping kind might work. bv the public. ls/asl 5 manufacturers may 
dcscubed as the New Inter- tJic world’s poor. Only in tin and cocoa is J ' Israel's econotnv ever d'pen- f,l“d m,orc workerL-i■F*I,1ab,c '/ 
national Economic Order, For the West, then, indexing there a concentration as great jJfT Jn omtidc’ SoDort is “ncn,P<oy«*e*«.^officially cstt- 
witich will shift the balance of is the tiling which they most as exists in oil. In copper. [ . . 5 neril. Burdened' bv j4.CKX) despite the 
wealth atvay from die indus- wane tbe conference to aruid; bauxite, magnesium, sugar and ’ , ■ .rf aj»l. a/} ner ce„r I'dbour shortage, soars to /0,000 
rrialized nations of the West a"d, indeed it is easier to cotton the developing ^tatc. ] ^it^bLdpet to defence. hurt J” ha^air^/ag3&u *S 

oud towards raw materials pro- ^-o^v^t^JeloS^tc^ °° ^ “ °f ^ed ™lte 

i a . . do than of things which they Bur even if commodity Iewish <?ratc has "been SJJ> L^at "oc^crs n,.'Sbt tijen 
The, MuHTirilKd «h.cs, on positively desire. a3rcemeoB could be in.ro- Jam,sri funhS^ by fn tndSi “ SI 

t e other hand, enter die con- duced for these products, they number of industrial disputes. 73 qqq f isr-.Jj»s" j ^ miiH0n 
ference with a mixturo_of Qil weapon ""“Id have only a limited im- Althoush ready ,o mate lil5our 8o peT c™ 

» S“ H pact on rhe plight of rbe great enormous sacnf.ces in war. of Isrsel s ,vorters 

j"1‘“Stw,,; ^£1 prSS‘; Oriainolly, Wearer,, countries, majorirv of developing nations. S°'co?ern- e"’Plo«d ^ '^er govern- 

Sldnl 1^’ferWSa,rt ^S^ne^'eo^emnc^'Vo’ The ini“strial sra,“ «“ me'n”'^" AS^.o "^“n^s'^dTd"^.- 
lnHrS«PiPUe°- T-maWrisS devot^ itstdf exclusively to oil make great play of schemes to consume less and to lower fcrt-‘ the fu4 eight 
L iU!er^ed suw it as one weapon in guarantee the foreign earuings their living standards m peace- monchs of 1973_is «so Ms 

t&na1j£sL!£v£ their continuing campaign to of developiug countries against ume.. that even if we doubled 

The industrialized stares, on positively desire, 
the other bund, enter the con¬ 
ference with a mixture_of y-v-i 
motives, partly concerned to go vJll «€, 
on talking^ a way of prevent- 0lHa{nn1!v. w« 

outer sKeietoos remams to ntnoiy wut m me rm mi shipping, construction and 
eeo. Undoubtedly, the new —is probably over the worst. „ .... . . 
agentent team 'will find Given the traditional pattern of oe s ®ro“?5' w*u^1 « due to 
xtions in rigorous approach a better second half, Norcros announce figures for the year 
revisions, but some of the should manage profits of at 10 end-Seprembcr on Wednes- 
2 extreme net worth pro- least film pre-tax. day. 
oils made earlier now look The shares are, then, selling Not that the group’s balance 

loped nations dong the road to 
greater prosperity. 

These differing motives for 

force down the price. That big fluctuations without resort 
strategy is now dead. ing to direct intervention it ing to direct intervention in Labour coaI^ .p“vMr Shavit says. 

that even if we doubled 
exports, we wouldn't cover it ”, 

It proved unworkable for the commodity markets; and f:ir not imposing 
r A _ ■ ■ ‘ !■ . •_ pnm i n h mpAClirPC TO 

Only by slashing its S3.50Om 

ons made earlier now look 
day. 

Not that the group’s balance 
done. I expect the shares at at around eight times this year’s sheet, forecast to show lower 
• present level to be very eaminas at 80o and yieldlne 6.9 borrowings than the £192m net • present level to be very earnings at 80p and yielding 6.9 borrowings than the £192m net 
iortably covered by assets. per cent on the forecast in- of a year earlier, will imply 
te key remains the quality crease in the dividend. These any necessity for a rights, 
he Joan portfolio, but the are undemanding ratings for a Gearing, with shareholders’ 
•ucturiag of Equity Enter- company whose trading pros- funds at £66_2m at the 1974 
is has at least brought pacts are improving and which year . end, is apparently 
' worst of the immediate fas cash in the bank from last extremely high; but appear- 
•lems into the open and the August’s rights issue and deben- ances are deceptive. Much of 
ing week should see a ture plating for its overseas ex- the borrowing is in the form of 
non to that other bugbear, pansion plans. low coupon shipbuilding loans; 

tue attending ministers tries to West expected. raent and the huge financial *!r,me Mimscer. nas wdiiieu s;dere<j unimaginable—could 
ensure that bis own countrys Even when a number of imbalances which have built *bat s^e e\T?“,*!,5. ___'ir Israel achieve a balanced 
particular interest becomes a opec countries tried to in- up because of the growth iu "} tt?f _‘ . budget, he observes. Mr Chaim 
major theme of die conference crease their output during last oil producers’surplus funds. „Ilz?n Bar-Lev, Israel’s Minister of 
and the work which wOJ flow SUItJraar>s worldwide oil glut * He does not spe out the steps Comm sl-mUarJy says that- 
from it- «... - _ but sav* ther will be aimed at t—^iv-^__ ^ 

Broaden scope 

by a furtive round of unoffi¬ 
cial price cuts, the organiitation 
weathered the crisis. Saudi 
Arabia voluntarily reduced its 

_ . . -. - - . - „rinn-. Israel’s economy caunct attain 
Confrontation reversing th,s f total self-sufficiency. “Tf ir’s 

Jujne Wwerfwww-dJ not important to the Western 

Such a limited gesture would ealmnm^m qROm) v*'or^d whether we exist or net. --r- armn» vumumiuj icuuw™ suco a umjtea gesture wuuiu ,v nrnm 'n QSflml r*«*™ wiietner we kjusl w tr-u 
^ • - own output to preserve the „ot be the New International W1“D *® fr„’ elyonm af £hen- of course, we are in 

eveloping, turnons, in organizatiau’s pricing struc- Economic Order: but aebiev- nexl year *rora the S-'’'0001 “ trouble”, he says. 
r, are UkeJy to try tllfP iwn tWSe no* fha roacnn rhar PfCSCDL A Il4iminls nvnonrSitifTP nar.Ao 

Haw Par loan. Io the mean- 
•, SWS is still realizing Interim 1974-75 (1973-74) 
ts, bit bv bit. Capitalization £43.6m 

•rcros 

Capitalization £43.6m 
Sales £67.6m (£5S.6m) 
Pre-tax profits £4.7m (£4.3m) 
Dividend gross 2.31p (1.49p) 

low coupon shipbuilding loans; 
the proportion repayable with¬ 
in the next five .years is rela¬ 
tively small; and rhe group was 
some £30m within its borrowing 
limits even ahead of last year’s 
£25m-pJus realizations. 

Trafalgar’s tax bill continues 
negligible, though there will be 
a rise in the notional rate this 
year; and cash flow should 
continue healthy on the back of 
rising construction profits. 
Capital commitments, however, 
have been running at more than 

r» linfnm t_ negligible, though there will be 
Il lipilU.ll LHgCr a rise in the notional rate this 

____ year; and cash flow should 
'erseas WH\/ colpo continue heahhy on the back of 

“S'er£YyiiS keep growing 
SST!r JS?dM> of'" slUS-AJiH; 

r staving-power iu today’s fall in consumer spending on uVt5 
icult "txadinc environment, brewerv earnings over the next 1“^. /fanI'P1?tes a 
! week HaiSon Trust >vas year, iod in particular what building side which was well on 

its paces on the back "damage the gradual trading vr3^ being rundown to 
ts United States expansion down from more profitable Vomev^Jre 
despite its involvement in higher priced beers will do to Mo^tnerfiuaSveof^he ^?u- 

-fsion-prone areas Giltspur margins, the one thing that the “{«;5 ? 
also being quietly confident brewery industry and oumide £!f"^er are Trafaltar's rield 
jt the rest of the year after observers are unanimous about '■*1(111?- 
ckiustre first haif is the resilience of the lager a Jowly 3.6 per cent at 105o 
cKJustce u«i. the near five times cover on the 

Wdon™Fthe kevs re the The ^netration of lager sales dividend last time; and chair- 
Sis of such companies as has be£i the one real pbeno- man Mr Nigel Broackes’s 
M S!? lhe eco- rnenoo tpace the real ale promise ro increase the dm- 
. J rr ” vao R-vnrppO of rhe beer marker dend when the authorities f fl5"!2S5^S S*»5 «m <h» past fire years, and permit. The recent Trensunr 

:’’p£fEr» WyS'Jd.o^S safes’^have’ mana^d "to^ puah amndln™ it £ni« a, tbonph 

The developing nations, in 
particular, are likely to try 
everything in their power to 
broaden the scope of die con- __ __ _ 
ference. They see it as being a developing countries showed a open a^'dialnsinT with the dm though raxes already amount ^eeri"nwWe! Lasi'vear’Tper 

IS? rcraar^e solidarity, which JTping world^in order to avoid J ce« tafladon me has been 
non the whole basis of inter- meant that in April of this a confrontation. national product. halved tbev sav. 
nanonal economic relations. year the oil producers allowed whether the developing In Ac past i2 months, ,*a For*all the economic dfelo- 

Developreg countnes rely, on a preparatory meeting to break nations will be prepared to *srael P°u"‘? . .uas ae“Jcation, Mr Rabin, the Prime 
the whole, on raw material up in disarray rather than continue on a journey where irom a“ 0uici„mr, ean°i Minister insists that Israel is 
exports for their foreign earn- yield on their demand for the they travel hopefully without cents to cents, ano ds „ militarily in good shape 

ture. , „ J ing that is not the reason that Prf|eo** _ ... ann-inn.- Thaf Aldiough expenditure needs 
The strategy also fell down the West is going to the talks. MosI J,srral„ 10 ^ c“t further, governmert 

because oil producers and The real purpose is to keep alri!jd amount officials say some progress has 
devcloninz countries showed a a Hinin-ms with the rfpvt*. though taxes already amount . i 

For all the economic dicta¬ 
tion, Mr Rabin, the Prime 
mister insists that Israel is 
miirarily in good shape 

mgs, and they feel that since conference re examine broader acruallv arriving anywhere in i£rael exporters can tesuiy But fae ad<Js ^ the ec<>0oinv 
the end of the war they have issues of relaoons between particular ought to be clearer the pound s real value on «0Qe of the raosr viral 
had a rough deal out of the developed and developing lvhen the ministers come worId ™! kSLJ* ^ „rLnt issues that trill decide the 
system. Industrial nations, they countries. together again to review cent oeiow me prescui. futurc ^ Israel” 

increased There is another reason why progress in a year's time. 
prices which they charge for the West is less keen in press- 
tbeir manufactured products tag fur a reduction in oil 
while the price of commodities prices. There is now a wide¬ 
ltas shown no matching upward spread belief that industrial 
trend over the tang term. nations have put themselves in 

Only one raw material has an over-exposed positiou bv 
escaped from this trap—oil— relying too much oo cheap oil 
and the developing countries from external sources, 
hope that they can repeat the in order to encourage 
oil-producers’ success in band- energy saving and the develop¬ 
ing together to raise prices. In ment of domestic sources in 
the immediate term they hope countries such as the United 
to use oil as a stalking horse. Kingdom and the United 
genre? the members of the States, it is now the consumers 
Organization of Petroleum Df oil who are talking in terms 
Exporting Countries (Opec) to 0f putting on a minimum price, 
tie tbe oil price to that of_ a There 'is. then, only a little 
“banker” of goods, mainly in- for the industrial sretes to push 

Dayid Blake and 

Roger Vielvoye 

official price. 
In the past year there has 

been a net outflow of popula¬ 
tion, a severe blow to a nation 
founded on the Zionist policy of 
Jewish immigration. The 

Felix Kessler 
in Jerusalem 
AP-Dow Jones 

dusrrial. 
Once principle 

for in the energy sector. Bui 
is on the three other issues which 

some improve¬ 
ment now. 

accepted for oil, they believe it will be examined in detail— 
will be a short step to intro- commodities, development aid 
during it for other raw and finance—they may have 
materials. The concept of “ in- more re say. 

m WOLSELEY-HUGHES LTD. 
fm P.o. BOX IB, DROITWfCH, WORCESTERSHIRE WR9 8ND. 

Extracts from the Report and Accounts 
for the year ended 31st July 1975. 

Business Diary in Europe: Czech mates o Munte’s advice 

?re was some cooiog in the 
’Mots of Prague this week- 
I over rhe speed with which 

- ''{s ot a gorernmenr decree 
■raliziug business links found 

“ way to London. _ 
’he decree, which permits 
:*ign firms to establish 
ai-ate representation m 
cboslovakia for the first tune 

. :e the Communist takeover 
■ 1948, was to be the subject 

a formal announcement in 
idon on Thursday. ... 
ie that as it may, word naa 
ched London by rhe week- 

’ L apparently catching even 
ie Czech officials oo the °CIJ>’ 
did nor come through tnc 
‘lutnatic bag. however, nor as 
: result of some commercial 
nonage. . 
■Vhac aeem» to have happeoed 
rather tbat some fceeu-ejed 
stern reporter took tne 
uble re plough through 
tonou. the official gazette, 
icb vielded coufirmauou or 
aething promised by foreign 
lister Bohuslav Cbnoupek 

t month. . _ 
v tar years now, foreign finns 
^ ild only operate in ^ze“°; 
• vakia through one at n state 

■ncies, among them Efekxjn 
• -pinil goods), lateral ftfciv 

al services) or Mercanta 
ectrical instruments!- 
From Jaiiuap- _ t. hoi.e1\o , 
■ac fii-ms oftenog whac toe 
.echs want, can appJy 
mual permits re operate unaer 
.eir own steam. .. , 
The new move, vfiLh is 

eing presented as a bher.mz 
rion in tiie_ spirit ot 
Iclsinki principles, wiH come 
•s a relief to some exportHCon 

■cious firms, for rhe CzecJj 5 t0 
agencies have long ago had re 

close their books. 

In the first 10 months of this 
year there was a balance or 
trade between the United King¬ 
dom and Czechoslovakia re the 
latter’s favour of about £/m. 
They want engineering products 
and machinery: we tend re reke 
consumer items like glass ana 
jewelery or raw materials like 
timber. 

That there is British interest 
in Czechoslovakia there seems 
no doubt. So far, 14 firms in¬ 
cluding Shell International 
Petroleum and Metals Research 
Limited will be taking part in 
a British Technical Week in 
cooperation with the Czecn 
Chamber of Commerce at rhe 
Prague Technical Museum next 
February- 

Norcros mentor 
From now on, John Briggs, 
managing director of Norcros 
Limited, the Hygena kitchen 

•furniture and speciality pnnDn0 
group, will be able to count on 
advice from an unusual source, 
at board meetings. 

This will come from Hans 
Herbert Monte, managing- 
director of Schnialbach-Lubeco. 
rhe Braunschweig-based firm 
that claims to be the Connnenr s 
highest maker of cans and other 

packaging. 
Munte is joining the Reachng- 

based Norcros board as a non¬ 
executive director, ahead of the 

retirement tbis ^ur,|ni.mpr 
Desmond Kirkness. ^me 
managing director of- Universal 

Asbestos. . . 
What is unusual about tne 

appointment is that Munte. who 
CO^S from a complementaiy 
rather than rival firm, is tba 
the link... is independent of any 

SchmaJbacb-Lubcca’s Munte : 
telling Norcros how. 

financial pairing or other joint 
venture. 

Norcros, which last year 
acquired the former Jim Slater 
vehicle Crittall-Hope Engineer- 
ins, recently raised better than 
£9ra in a 3-for-lt rights issue 
and a new debenture stock to 
fuel overseas expansion. 

The company, which this year 
reported that it exports twice 
as much to EEC countries as 
it imports from them, has al- 
readv garnered over half the" 
French speciality printing 
market. 

Jt did this by. pooling its 
French interests with those of 
Agfa-Gevaert, the Belgian film 
firm, and feeding them into a 
new factory at Lille. From 
here, Briggs says, Norcros can 
hope to attack not only the 
French but the Belgian, Gor¬ 
man aud Dutch markets. 

Where Munte comes in, 
Briggs says, is nor so much be¬ 
cause Norcros plans specific 
joint ventures, but because with 
22 plants in Germany and 
others throughout Europe he is 
the man re turn to for advice 
whenever the firm contem¬ 
plates expansion wb ether 
through acquisition or green¬ 
field development. 

Munte is president of SefeL, 
the trade association of EEC 
metal packaging manufacturers. 
In Germany, he is also on the 
board of Hoesch and the advis¬ 
ory committee of Deutsche 
Bank. 

Fewer cheers 
The Times Veuve Clicquot 
Award for a Woman in a Man’s 
World io 1976—the fourth—will 
be the last to take place in a 
world that is, officially at least, 
a man’s world no longcr- 

The Equal Pay Act 1970 and 
the Sex Discrimination Act both 
come into force on December 
29. Britain, perhaps, alone of 
her EEC partners, thus becomes 
willing not only to accept but 
to implement and even exceed 
Article 119 of the Treaty of 
Rome, requiring “equal remu¬ 
neration for the same work as 
between male and female 
workers 

This year’s winner, Zufia Sas, 
of the" Sas pharmaceuticals, 
chemicals and eJectrooics group, 
will be off to. tbe champagne 
district of France in tbe new 
year as parr of her prize. 

She’ll find a highly individual 
world when she gets there, It’s 
a place, for instance, where the 
workers have unusual perks. 

Jean Baptiste Lattson, export 

director of the Rbeims-based 
Lansoo Pere et Fils, says that 
each of his firm’s 300 workers 
are given a dozen bottles of 
champagne a monrb. At Tours 
sur Marne, Francois Philip-' 
]>oreaux managing direcror of 
Champagne Laurent Perrier, 
says nis people can have two a 
month free and four cheap. 

The thought of giving away 
so much valuable nine—you can 
get it as taw as £1.99 a bottle 
in Britain, bur it’s usually 
much more—might have caused 
a pang until last year. 

Io 1974, recession caught up 
even with champagne drinkers. 
Sales dropped from 124 to 105 
million hordes, the lowest for 
five years. The British, for 200 
years champagne’s best export 
marker, yielded place to the 
Italians and rhe Belciatis. 

To deal with the first slump 
in demand since 1968. the 
powerful Spemay-hased Comire 
Imerprofessionel du Vin de 
Champagne fixed the amount of 
grapes that could be hm-vesred 
this October ar 7.500 kilos per 
hectare, 1.500 less than usual. 

Thifi figure, little over, half 
what can he picked from rhe 
most prolific vineyards, has 
altered relations between the 
neaocionrs tor merchants) and 
the 15.000 full and pan-time 
vineyard owners. 

It is now the vineyard owners’ 
turn to lunch the negotiants, 
unlike :n the oeak production 
year of 1973. But no nesoci-ent 
with any sense is rubbing salt 
tarn the growers’ wounds. 

Few negotiants omi enough 
vineyards to supply more than 
a fraction of their needs m a 
good year. TF not rhis year, then 
next, it could be the negotiants 
who arc calling for 1'addition. 

Determined efforts to increase sales, to 
reduce working capital, and to control 
costs have produced considerably better 
results than could reasonably have been 
expected a year ago. 

Trading conditions are likely to be 
difficult during the current financial year, 
although tremendous efforts have been 
and continue to be made to increase 
sales .and profits, and to seek out new 
business opportunities. The group is in 
good heart and well placed to take 
advantage of any improvement in trading 
conditions. In the meantime we shall 
continue to invest in new buildings and 
plant so that the business is well placed 
for the future. 

Bank overdrafts have been reduced 
from C4.543.943 to £289,187. There is 
no doubt that our borrowing require¬ 
ments will increase when business 
conditions improve. However.we believe 
we have demonstrated that our need for 
cash is well controlled and can be 

Comparative figures 
to 31 st July 

Sales 
Group profit before taxation 
Taxation 
Dividends, gross per share - 
Times dividend covered 

reduced in times of difficult trading. We 
do not envisage any difficulty in 
obtaining adequate finance for the future 
development of the group. 

Exports have increased by 43.2?o and 
during the year 28.9% of the group's 
manufactured products were exported. 

The past year has not been without its 
difficulties. That they have been over¬ 
come so splendidly reflects, great credit 
on the group's employees and we are 
grateful to them for their loyalty, 
endeavour and hard work. For some 
years past we have helped employees to 
become shareholders through an assis¬ 
ted share purchase scheme. We should 
now like to improve on this arrangement 
ami introduce a savings related share 
option scheme. 

The final dividend-of 2.258058 pence 
per share will be paid on 2nd January. 
1973 to shareholders registered in the 
bool 3 of the company on 4th December, 
1975. 

1S75 
£'BOD's 

1974 
rooos 

1973 
COOO’s 

1972 
C'OOO's 

1971 
TOGO'S 

62,597 56,299 43.422 33,853 27.167 
3.741 3.276 4.325 2.749 2.1S0 
2,022 1,742 1.88S 1.106 S47 
6.67p 6.06p 5.78p 5.50p 4.E7p 

3.65 3.50 5.03 3.36 3.03 

WOLSELEY-HUGHES is the largest distributor of central 
heating equipment in the British Isles and manufactures 
market leading products of advanced design in the oil and 
gas combustion, horticultural and agricultural equipment 
wheel and magnetic engineering industries. 
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Business to Business 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 
READERS are Kcwimmdt4 la tab* appropriate pro Passion* I advice before 

entering obligations. 

Democratic and Popular 

Republic of Algeria 
SOCIETE D ECONOMIE MIXTE— 
BAUMGARTNER ALGERIE S.A. 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 

TO TENDER 
International tenders are invited for the 
supply of: 

1,200 tonnes of filter material for the manu¬ 
facture of filters for cigarettes.—DICO—XXI 
—-D—180. 

Companies interested may obtain the rele¬ 
vant copies of the specifications from : 

BAUMGARTNER ALGERIE S.A. 
Route de Ben BOflLAID • BJ>. 114. BLIDA - ALGERIA 

: Tenders should reach the above address by j 

i not later than 45 days from the date of publi- 
' cation of this notice. ' 

■ Bidders shall be bound by their offers for a 
period of 90 days from the final date for 

I receipt of tenders. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

HOTEL PREMISES 

TRAVEL CLUB COMPANY 
requires part-use or largo 
economy class hotel promises. 
Own orrica essential. All suit¬ 
able propositions considered. 
Tel.: 536 5136. 

BUSINESSMAN with good connex¬ 
ions visiting Nowloumlland. last 
n o weeks January, would undL'r- 
L?l;e commissions.—Bos lyKJ S. 
Die Times, _ 

NEW CYCLES. Large oiodis tor sole 
lo trade. Details QG1-7U3 l.<S4‘-L 
Easy Rider bnorts. 

PARTNER vriUi capital sought by 
young man manufacturing unique 
product with exceptional polcu- 
rial.—Bor: 1*26 S. The Timis. 

INSURANCE 

PROBLEMS WITH INSURANCE T 
Please contact Progressive In¬ 
surance Brokers, ui -5BG 2177. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

INVESTOR. S3U.U0U 233.UOO cash 
::vaiUbie. Invites Id’as. proposi¬ 
tions.—Box 18116 S. The luncd. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUSY PEOPLE. Painless Clirlstmos 
shopping Ideas fur prtu.-nu:. Food DIIUI'MIII'4 ItllUJ IVI 
and drink. Clil* wraaiMd. Per- 
ionaj Delivery, £1 per hr, Wot 
•ijy ■ 

PH ONES ALES LTD. tor low Cost 
hid** telephone rates. loaearch 
u_ tergci .nlvcrtlsl.ng. ui-o-9 

redecorating Alterations 7 
Large or small lobs, offices, 
shop.. faUurte> or Slats, work 
cairteo out alter business Lours 
li required. I-mu estimates. oil 
si>'04 —-bluarts. 01-6A'a MM. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING servleu. 
ErxJusIve or shared lines now 
available. 01-104 Gold, Mono¬ 
marks. _ _. 

TELEX WORLDWIDE tlUOOuh US. 
U25 o.a. Late night 'w end. 01- 
4o4 7631. Beency Rapid TLX. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

BRAZILIAN nUUNG WANS: 
DECREE LAW NO. o01V 

Cl IV or &JO Paulo 
fy» Cold Loan IvOrt Plan A 

Notice la hereby given Uiat for 
the Sliding Fond or Ui-i 
for January. 19Tt>. bonda for a 
nominal amount of £100 have been 
purchased and £4.600 drawn for 
redemption. 

rhe following are the numbers 
of the bonds drawn lor radcnipilon 
at par on 1st January', 1W6 after 
which dale all interest thereon will 
ccsso. 

'thereon will 

50 Bonds of fi20 nominal value 
c.iCh=£60U 

38 TOO 761 762 766 
763 7T1 lI2f> 7VV4 2017 

ib-l £7*li 7.772 5773 4021 
4205 w2Ub 42.1-' 4801 48w-» 
R364 66 To 366* 5o-f3 5644 
6645 5602 GboO blGG 6173 

4 Bonds or 230 nominal value 
eacb<=£2l‘*M' 

3211 10461 10477 10478 

58 Bonda af 2100 nominal 
each=23.80,J _ 

11^07 llyOa 11*15 11^32 
llvSl 11933 11955" 11941 
11960 11952. 11909 11962 
31967 11976 11979 11930 
13991 12040 1515B 13162. 
15100 15171 13610 15519 
1375b 14177 1*712 14866 
1DOUO 16099 15208 

The ahovo bonds should be pre- 
S’lniert ji the London Offices of 
Lloyds Ban* totcnwtioTMl Limited, 
listed on the appropriate forms and 
mud bear oil coupons subsequent 
to 1st January. 1976. otherwise LW 
ainoanl of Uio mtartng coupons will 
be deducted from the principal 
moneys. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

C. ITCH L COMPANY 
Lr-triED 

Depositary Rccvlpis lo Bearrr Issued 
by Hembros Bank Ltd. iDnc Dcposi- 
r.-rv Site re UnU conn .rising. 10 
Dci>o4lled Shares Ol 5*4 7 cn each <. 

Hombros Bans Limited announce 
that COUPON NO. 24. repreavnilng 
the dividend Our on Ihe underlying 
shares for tho hall-’, ear endvl -SU'ii 
He pi amber. 1975. i.iov ba orcsenlvil 
for paviuont in the usual manner at 
their Slock Office Counter. 41 Birii- 
ocngaie. London, E.C.2. or at Ban- 
quo Lambert-Liixr-jii bourg. 11 Boule¬ 
vard Cntnilo-Duchesso Ctartpne. 
T.ii.v-unbourg. on or Jller the 16lh 
De—-Uib«r. 1'.'76. , . ... 

Thu am hunt (.-arable It a 1 on rer 
*hiiro i?,u Yen per Depositary Uniti 
Lto»s J^uanesu With ha tiling lar. as 
■ ;ju!>Ciible. 

' Coupons present-.d. to Hambros 
Rjph Limited Must hi lodaed by 
Auiiiorls'.-il Di:|.o»Ii?rlus In Lon Jan 
and unloLS aceumpanled by an lu- 
l?nJ Revenue At 1 Ida ".It of non-res¬ 
idence. U.K. Incomo Tjc; v.lll ho 
deducted at tin* rate or 3M.2U In the 
£ nn the grass amount of llic divi¬ 
dend b<ioru deduction ol Japunuae 
V.Tu mol ding Tii:;. 

PlrafO no(>' um In imure ,.u 
noLle.eb wlU be puh!lsli*bl :r> bnalisii 
in The Tlmcb and Lu-a m bourn V. orL 

13th Derunilior. 1*73. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

I^NlVERSm # 
fe®ElORtP 

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY 

ISC POST-MCTORAt 

R£5c\RCK rcLLQWSHIP IN 

PLAKT PHYSIOlOSr 

ApvllC'ilons arc Invited lor 
u l-LllowdtUp to Invouiaato the 
uv.:i:rjl oi liiLmlnt ulusvii- 
I ..n-J i.i I a to 11-III In 
■ilantj. m collaboration wltn 
O'. J. D’lbj. An vrafen- 
f,i- In .iv.i liable to 
lir 'vale lb. role ■lll.t 'll 

L>-3 .■r’-iulno rjj. ’ *■* 
in in-lie fjimrcs. Fatihir 

will lii'c-K* -■ the sirdy 
i,r ilu ji.iIti ' ui" urauio. l.iiir 

info thi mine. 
. -ui Ilu.- m.M .liollc t.-Ls of 
I.i! in ill- ctll. 

I'p-te-fitlC? -vitl liv- ali.-n lo 
i-in'e.atv i ill". .-.WvTUncc >n 
ti evliviM-.aiiy Jii l Hsu '■ ■Ih ] 
v eri.ing lno’v»-.-«i«j5 ul . ul.mt 
II •.■uc culture rtdininoei. 
Eah.r*- will U'. un Grade IB or 
>« ol”lhi: n.-uonal S-1..rV vBib s 
|ur r-ja-arcli riair dcocudlng 
*.n nuauilcjilons. ihe ou- 
■ olnbnunt Is available from 
i-(.-bro-try. 19 io. to July, 

^ ^Uiionii?! cnquInoJ to Df- J. 
rjteby. Dejupanuni o: endow, 
i-eu* cooks of JHiiUcations. 
mVine a curriculum ylfao and 
ti.e li onU'S of two roiervve, 
should be >-nf b*' Mondjy. 
ivth January. 1VJ6. to. tho 
rsogliirar. Unlwjn>iW ot Tort-. 
vi..?l|nntan. lari:. iOi 6DD, 
Pluasi- - Utlnlu rvfCXbnCt tium- 
ber l 6u5o. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS and 

FELLOWSHIPS 

Chiist Church, Oxford 

RESEARCH 
. LECTURESHIPS 

AND 

SENIOR SCHOLARSHIPS 

The Governing Body proposes lo 
elect to two research lectureships 
and to at least one senior schol¬ 
arship.. tenable from 1 October, 
197o. 

A research lecturer must uudar- 
bthe to pcriorm some deffrzfM liter¬ 
ary or sciontlflc wort. Appointments 
will be for two years, renewable to 
five. The stipend will be at least 
L2.0QU p.a. with free dinner at high 
table and free mama lb collage U he 
is unmarried. Profirence wlU be 
nlvon to men who have not exceeded 
six years from their tlr-t degree on 
taking up the appolzttmcnL 

A senior scholar must ba quali¬ 
fied for a first degree Of university 
In the United Kingdom or of Trinity 
College. Dublin, when he lakes up 
his appointment, and be under 
twenty-four years or age on 10 
Mart.ii. 1976. Appointments Will be 
fur two years, renewable to four. 
The to'ai stipend will be at lec-al 
L1.0L3 p.a.. plus University fees, 
with tree rooms if unmarried. 

Fuller particulars and a form of 
application may bo obiained from 
the Dean's secretary. The dosing 
date for applications Is 2* January, 
1976. 

EDUCATIONAL 

G.C.E.. DEGREE k. Professfmai 
ettoms. Ihltion by part. Free pn»- 
suy-.lus. W. Milligan. M.A.. Dint. 
AJ4. Woljoy Bail. Or.fard 0X2 
6PR. Tel. 1.1565 54231. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

BETTING. GAMING AND 
LOTT CC£ICS ACT. lfoS 

l. GLVN EDW.1RD PALMER or 
Him House. Kings Square Avenue. 
C. i art 83 Street. Bristol BS2 UHF 
duly authortod in that b*^ialf by 
Ijdbroke ■ South Wesli Limited, 
trading as La dbrtj kou the Book- 
nutkers hereby give notice that On 
Uie 53!b £-ty of December. 3975. I 
made application to tho Betting 
Licensing Committee for the Petty 
Sessional Division of Taunton Deane 
In the County of Somerset for H,a 
pram o( • a BETTING OFFICE 
LICENCE In respect of promts 63 
siiuate at I Crown Kali. High 
Btreat. Taunton. 

Any person who desires to oblect 
to the grant of the said Ucooico 
should send to tho Clerk to the 
Betting Licensing Committee, Magis¬ 
trates' Cleft’s office. B Blltetflaid. 
dun ton. Somarsoi, TA1 3LH. not 
later than the SOUi day at 
December, 1975. two copies of a 
brier statement In wriUng of the 
ground of hid oblection. 

1975 lBd UU* daV Qf D«=*tebep. 
G. E. PALMER. 

BETTING. GAMING AND 
lajrrERiEs 
ACT 19o3 

l. GLYN EDWARD PALMER of 
HKU House, Kings Square Avenue, 
Charles Street. Bristol BS2 KHI' charios Street. Bristol BS2 BHI-' 
duly aulhorl&ad In that behalf by 
Ladfaroke (South Wewtl Llmlhsu. 
trading as Ladbrokes the Boot¬ 
makers hereby give notice that on 
the' 12th day of December 1975 I 
made apDltcatton to, the BctUnu 
Licensing Commutes for the Pettv 
Sessional Division of Honlton In Bio 
County of Devon for the grant ot 
a BETTING OFFICE, UCENCE la 
resoact of premises sltuata at l*T7a 
High Street. Honlior. 

Auv person who desires to obtect 
to the grant of the said licence 
should send to the Clerk to the 
Betting Licensing Committee, Cast 
Devon Maqlstrati's' Cleric's office. 
Bradntnch Hall. Castle Street. Exeter 
not later than me 5uth dav of 
December 1V75 two coUlos of a 
brier staiement In writing of die 
ground of his obtecdon. 
. Dated ihla 12th day of Decem¬ 
ber 1975. 

G. E. PALMER. 

BETTING. GAMING ASD 
LOTTERIES 
Apr 

i. GLYN EDWARD PALM CD or 
H!ltl House. Kina* Square Avenue. 
Charles Street. ErlMul £.52 UHF 
«iu>-> atithorlied Id Ilia! behalf by 
Ladbruke iSoulh Kb-li Lkiilfed. 
trading as Ladbrokes tlia E«ot- 
mrkors hereby nlve notice that on 
ti>e 12lh day ot December 1975 I 
made application lo lltr Betting 
I.Scenrlna CommUtoy for the Pattr 
Seconal Division of N.-wburr in the 
County of Berkshire for the 7«nt of 
a BITillKC OFftCE UCENCC In 
rD^gcLt of premises situate at Aq 
Northbrook St.. Newbory. 

Any i.erton who "1* sires la ob|pcT 
to the nnuit ol the vsld licence 
-iiouid s.’iid to the Clerk to Hie 
Bluing Licensing CdiumUiow. The 
Court HolL-e. MUI Lane. NVwbuiy. 
nm later Itian tlie 501b dar of 
D-v’iuber 1973 two conies of a 
brief statement.In writing of the 
ground of his oblectlon. 

Dated this 12th dus ot Decem¬ 
ber. 1970. G E MLS,1En. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

LADY REQUIRED 
to live In as Central Help, to 

assb.1 lady of tho house in 
running of beautiful home near 
Sjlcombo. Devon, staff kept, 
dalles to induce tome cooking, 
{lower arrangament etc., offer¬ 
ing delightful accommodation 
and good salary, permanent 
Uusl. HiCu-O rcpU to Bov 1W4 
5. The Tintcj or Telephone 
IJSurslon (080-441 23-T5. 9- 
TO Til. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
ofioo heal lobs London ct abroad 
Call 27 l!,-u»1it St. W. SSO 470.. 

FRANCE.-Hou-.ckeen-r loquUed. 
Vuona l-iiitlv. 5(J Hfcnt'.TtJ 
Carls. 2 cJitldrcn. -V. 5. baby due 
\n~’,. Ui.ii raom. L;:hr..y»n; 
othar help,: fcnaihh spoken. Fare 
paid. 1 vear minimum. Excelhnt 
lalary. References essential, rel. 
373 69v0. 

WANTED-Male or female house- 
fcoapcr to live In small Hampstead 
liuuri'. No children, loot a busy 
vTCcatlve. Own ruom. kitchen A 
bathroom. Simple- eouklwj itt 
advanugt. Please reply vending 
dc-iaUb of e::p.;rf-.'nce ana 
rKi‘cT‘.nc«».—Eo.v lwyv S. Tlio 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—fluvhi-nl 
dally, nenii. temn. 2aton Bureau. 

DOiiaoTlCS h'uiit Philk|.|"ius spee¬ 
dily arranged. CipuriMtcvd, 
r.comluended maids, huuaemco. 
couules. 2 years coni rod. Ul-v 

_ 7Uuu. New World Any-. 
ENERGETIC NANNY after Christ¬ 

mas. 2 friendly girls 6 snd 5. 
inutner at wort ■ University 
teacher 1 Own bed-cltilnaroom. 
Ha»-l.-endj (No. 22o plus. Putney. 
Mrs. Dufiy. 789 5109. 

FROM PHILIPPINES, . vnnrlnm-ed 
duaiiolle skiff bawdily arranged. 
Taealr Agency. 014J59 2705. 

NANNIES, temporary ana mmun- 

■S'*' s-nifuuiu nwui 
•Ji- 2o55/o2£>9. _ 

SUPER jobs. occasional/Per- 
ni' edt Nann|>s. it Beauchamp 
PI... S.W.3 5S4 02V.3'589,H5d8. 
M.a ends branch. Pattishall «s>a 

Secretarial and 
Hon-seaefarial Appointments 
also on page 20 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY . 
WITH 'FRENCH 

An exciting opportunity tor a- 
second Jobber with good a til is 
and education lo use hor 
French, working for tins young 
Director of a West End cani- 
pany dealing In anlltjoe coins 
and stamps, Ag» e^rly 2U’L 
op port unities Tor some travel m 
Etn-uoc. Sabry around 121.600. 

BERNADETTIE OF BOND ST. 
(No. 55—next door t0 

FVnwicts I 
01-629 5oo9 

SECRETARY 

aord 20-25 required to com¬ 
plete tha h»J« «rf 
ania servicing our Lomcll and 

VTBTlESr* £2.800. 

Hon tftepboio :-lSs S. m. Hui- 
iey? IntperbJCattcrrRes&mJt 

ESS&n.te”S.r»1”S«,2SS5: 
CXI. 5U5. 

HOTEL GROW, W.l 

*2**22Li TSSgrW^ pb^T flood salary. Dee 3 
course lunches ure ofrored. as 
SBcretarV to a senior executive 
or thfa luxury Hold, part of JU 
mierratioruUly *>9®!;,. JfSj 
group. Use your lnlllatlve alia 
Suite In this young frltmdiy 

gfisri,s« 
Drake Personnel. 23o flog out 
Street. W.l. _ 

STRIKE OIL IN 
THE CITY 

10-5 

Enloy tho dhullon of deal¬ 
ing with go ahead directors us 
a3 pa. Telex experience an 
asset. Use sour secretarial 
skills to benefit from a vvry 
Short day. Up lo K2.oOO. Ring 
Hilary Brown B21 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL. 

■PUBLISHING 
£2,500 

UMl lournalists, attend mW- 
tngs. handle adnt.n. and enjoy 
nil ([spec’s of editorial pqlrtlsh. nil ([spec’s of editorial pntrilth- 
lng, fabolous opportunity Tor 
an ambitions Secretary to llatee 
at all levels and enjoy her owm 
super crtflte. Don’t miss, cull 
Roalnx Rowley. 821 7401. 

CHURCHILL PEHSONNCL 

FRENCH WITHOUT 
TEARS r 

Busy. Interesting job at cen¬ 
tral London head Office of veil- 
known Intnrnattonai company 
for an InioiiinenI young secre¬ 
tary v.-ith reasonahlQ. convcrd- 
dooaJ French. Most ol the 
Work. Involves Marketing of ono 
sort or another. Excellent.ston¬ 
ing salary. Mlis Lamb. CHAL- 
LONER5. 54 Bow Lane. D.G.4. 
248 9471. 

SECRETARY 
io £3,000 

excellent opportunity for young 
lady with a background In Pro¬ 
perly to Join u V. eot end Pro- ■ 
porw Co. P.A. duties + client 
contact. Hours 10-4 considered. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY. 

3155 High Holborn, W.C.l. 

SUPER EFFICIENT 
GIRL FRIDAY 

with general secretarial skills 
required for NVk adverriE'tig 
agency to work with bum 
account team Tor a list moving 
record company. Must bo <mrly 
twenties, attractive and not a 
clock Watch or. 

Please ring JocelyA 
01-267 6393 

SECRETARY MODEL, W.l 
Would you Hta to model fur 

coals and have Uic opportunity 
to go lo exhibitions abroad. If 
vou enloy customer coniaci and 
a hectic atmosphere to a young 
Irlertdlv com puny, this 1* tor 
you. P chanca to use some 
German too. Salary. S2.60D 
mu- If you tare socreldrtaj 
•kilt, and want vnrletj. call sktiu anj 
Marilyn ( 
Pcreuunel 
W.l. 

, 225 Regent StreeL 

BILINGUAL SEC. 
GERMAN 

Great scope and mvolvemeni 
In tills famous W.l medical 
compsity. Variety including 
advtsrtlsemikt design, layouts, 
translation asstgruiiPlUs and 
admin. duUes. 22.250 nagotl- 
ublo lo start and percs. IT your 
English shorthand Is rsasqn- 
abla. call mo. Rostea Rowley. 
u*n rjjli yf>i 74l}i 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

RADIO PRODUCTION CO. 
needs a bright, vivacious bH 
who can typo accurately, 
receive vtsltors and generally 
Involve. berseU in this super 
cool pary. 

£2.200 

PATHFINDERS. 639 S1SB 

£3,000 PLUS ON 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 

Senior. non-la urns Us tic. 
executive at top notional news¬ 
paper needs ao experienced 
btcrotary/P-A. to assist l dm 
with a wide range or Interest¬ 
ing Adbite. acttvIUcG. Respon¬ 
sible turn In efteltlng atmos- 
pltero. MTS. _ Green. CH«L- 
LONEPS. 100 _ Fleet SlrtiOl. 
E.C.4. 565 613j. 

are you recruitment 
ORIENTATED ? 

Our lively rscruttmom t on- 
sulfancy seek a young Okvc- 
uUv... with. fcJlw rNP-jr'-l'ca. 
nratorably In l.w recruitment 
•lulu. Rir.'j Ken (.Ubine now 
for ""tit's «cian’o optwrrtwiC’ ■n 
■t t'ctlin.Tilla career, ibalary to 
25.000.) 

01-334 5611 

CACTUS-EATER ? 

Game and try a Blass of t,ood 
valtv: ! ad ire a smill. m^n aij 
Wine Company, ullh mud'OTJ 
olilcbS at Olvtiipla. Meting a 
brigiil and eiDclebi Secreiui^.tii 
.Managing Director. Agr.J 
pltu, wltli good shprtlland.■ typ- 
uiy. she •vtu anJoy lute u{ 
\jnciy «uid ^ri;b in a Khjii 
(MbV oiilcj. sak-rt* arutr..! 
£2.300 nesoliab.e. Phase ring 
01-605 64*1. 

intelligent 
SECRETARY 

Needed by young Director of 
International Market Rti..Mrc.i 
firm In West End. language' a 
nio-.t. waning SaialT al tea* 
L2.6oO_ per annum, plus bonus 

For interview .phone Mtehcls 
. ti.-npbcu. 

01-6till 6836. 

PUBUSHGR / AUTHOR ' DcAflllOT 
rcjalr» il?:dble " riglit-liand,_ 
p. v.. Assistant with no commit- 
oi’.na v.-no also sprats Uirman 
and who will work either al Ills 
private office to ... or In 
o.TV-tj situated In central London. 
Gdir-in Is very Important and 
shouu be of 3 high stond.ird lo 
tra-ulate. [r .-c ■> various Jn-inu- 
■.-niiu. Pub:i>huig . expert-nro. 
rl.-iriiund • P plng also highly 
drelrabio. I-ree to travel L.K. UCdiniKC, riw v , ' _ 
tiLfoad a;.d drive. Please ring lor 
mora aouils. 01-bo6 7809. 

CAREER JOB IN TNH ,NW Year? 
OPitnL-r, Indenend-nt. 
Sell starter. lor, proicSaional 
(■‘euoratiun. Occ-ii.onal : ravel. 
Comiolltee experience and goou 
re p'fin, shorthand h^lpiuL Laud 
nocernmant background iaul. 
Lie client appearanca and ability Jo deal with people al all levels. 
Inc .‘ledge of publications UcKUl. 

L5.500. Telephone Mrs. Bran; 
tlai*. Norma tjtrmp Pcrsonnol 
Services. 01-222 aOvl. 

M « j PErSOHNBL. The City. SO 
tliiiop-uyto ..'13 U17-1. 

COLLEGE LEAVER. PR- OPP«H^ 
I unity i bocopil jKrdJf w — 
Public RvLatlona Officers or large 
S.VvM iht.Jttilonal Co. Acctirau- 
lortnal sLllis tor new praivct 1*0- 
viJ’ng lyat1* of veop? 
ence. ui.uoo pa to nUrl pit*; 

Gvinecs Bureau. -W agjjj-•OuXU. 
BI-LINGUAL Lna .vh 'from* 

qiy/PA. >1 id-203. , Ensiloh 
mother lonqu-. Sliorthuid bp.h 
languages, Ifendi tr«itj»Uoo 
sUndsTtL for two young Ljji 
.Merchant Bankers deMdi-i in¬ 
teresting pro) nr is abroad. 
Mrting pfr^OTallti1. aT)lo lo pijiilU- 
uate. prtucrjbly some bssliground 
backing. 23.000 .J*"" 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Brokers’ views 

yielding 10.75 Der cent is s 
good way in. 

De Zoete &Beyan would agree 
lb St Grand Metropolitan is no 
longer a potential victim of the 
squeeze on corporate liquidity 
but the broker believes that this 

Lovell’s bitter piU 
es the loss as a “bitter dis- 

Br Peter Eiliott Spointment” Another factor 
At the beginning of.year, c^tributing to the debut has 

Bristol-based Lovells Shipping be£n ^ unprecedented fall in 

Burton an 
property 
groups he; 

.bet* 
eer 

wick Stirling Grumbar stands ^^asedco^1 sSdZ ¥he b^d pointed to the ^ bv all ^group’s units 
out among those who now or^iyo^ea cosher StocL. ^ higher costs and the *3Qe ^ouoh die summer 
question bullish assumptions. On these grounds, toe attraction .. . - labour disputes in 30“ l* j a further loss 

%• s™ would be “very sat eamfiLVagfiwal SeL^doiSSvJflemr SptS dS*.-taS 

S'LsKS SS-d - is "ad" 

Full-year results fm 
parses are seasonably 
plying; in fact the bulk 
week’s announcements 

picious” of an upward breakout « among tnosew-ho see after the SSSj P^jig J xu fact the bulk 
from the 360-3S5 range in j5°.m ?e bretrers and F j record pre-tax pro- halted^ ana q week s announcements 
the FT Index at present. °J^er 45 vu^ner' £339 000 for die vear to Quate-.. T}ie future the t^*s kind, and the wfa 

Heddenvick points out that jJ^dgwdie Dgtrer CMSUjner Member 3L The wamig was “ i? impossible fo J>as a ^nS 

merchant ba^regarded^^ SP^t\6ck:s results from ^.founded. In fiji?however, the rationa- S?.!“ur- SSSHSJS 

International Computers (Hold- l' 1_Vll.il!_VW ' Yk 

merchant banks, regarded- as 
a useful pointer, have now 
starred to underperform the 
market and that consumer sec- jogs) leave Williams -Be Broe 
tors have probably discounted Hill Chaplin unimpressed, 
reJ.-rxed HP controls sad the recommending that the shares 

reports a pre-tax io« or m ovil 
£243,000, against a pre-tax gam “die“vith ^ full 

I months*"to** June 30, the group tbe conS row’s mu^-disen^ed 
5®ld* I r-pnnrtc a Dre-tax loss of lizauon schema statement from Burton 

Thursday’s Seavy list 

relaxed HP ctzotroils and the 
imposition of import quotas. 
Gilts, too, remain under a cloud, 
suggests Hedderwick, thanks to 

should remain a hold, and no 
more. De Broe thinks that IC 
Holdings must remain suspect 

the restraint imposed by rwo J? the. institutions until it can 

There is no interim dividend, 1976, the board says it ytil be and jJ^hans 
against 238p gross last Time. able to contain any further ^ end-year fig> 

Naturally, tbe board describ- losses. Charterhouse, S. ■ & \V 

tap stacks aod tbe. continued 
weakness of sterling. 

However, the finm recom- 

finance its operations without 
Government help, and until the 
sales -trend oC its latest model 

mends BOC Internatiooxd, Is established. De Broe recom- 
ahead of tbe results which it mends purchases of shares in 

Allied Inv powers ahead 
expects tn reach S45.2m before 
tax, and -also J. Lyons. 

Bishops Stores,, from which it 
predicts pre-tax profits 18 per 

Allied Investments, the pub- recently-formed 

Kemp-Gee takes the opposite Per cent up at £1.4m this year. 
line on gilt edged. It thinks 
that signs of falling inflation 
in tbe United Kingdom, and 
signs, of reduced public spend- 

Buckmaster & Moore takes 
another look at the electrical 
and electronic industries. The 
firm continues to recommend 

lie group with interests in nur¬ 
sing homes, health clinics and 
medical staff agencies, reports 

further Breweries, and Rothrai 
sides the end-year fig> 
Charterhouse, S. ■ & \V 
ford, MEPC, Dobson Pai 
man-Heenan, and Ste 
Another property majo 
tal ic Counties, report 

Overseas at mid-year. 
Division. BOC International int Health Projects’ Division, BOC International mt 

which has been particularly its year’s results on 
active in tbe Middle East, and company-, with Cr 
South America, made a.sigmf- Trafalgar House, and M -v Trafalgar House, and It a 70 per cent jump.in pretax South America, mace a.agnu- 

profits5 to £170,D00for the first team conmbuDon. Its efforts ^5SieaL?htifv^r 1- 
half ended October 3L Group to expand overseas have have Umgate s half year^ 

resulted in a number of pro- . ■ r' 

ing, should boost gilts, despite EMI and Racal, both market 
the sales of tap stocks. favourites. Buckmaster sees 

The shares in Grand Metro- prospects of further and sus 
polifan attract stock broking 
interest ahead .of the fioal 
results. Hedderwick recently 
visited tbe company and thinks 
the future has brightened. It 
recommends buying for long¬ 
term recovery—adding that the 
convertible loan stock currently 

rained growth for both com¬ 
panies. But, in contrast to 

turnover rose from film to 
£1.7m, and interest charges 
were cur from £87,000 to 
£73,000. Full year profits were 
£258.000. 

The- board says all divisions 
another big stockbroker. Buck- traded profitably during the 
master recommends shares in period, and special efforts are 
Bank Organisation which it sees 
as a potential recovery stock. 

Terry Byland 

being mads to “ minimize any 
adverse effect from the cur¬ 
rent situation io the public- 
health sector”. It reports the 

jects being started, but it adds 
it is difficult to forecast at this 
stage. . . ...... 

The interim dividend is 
raised from 0-24p to 0-27p. In 
October, the group won a con¬ 
tract from a South Korean 
government agency to place 
6,000 South Korean nurses in 
jobs overseas during tbe next 
three years. 

TODAY/ Tlfteoms: 

Swire Pacific optimistic 
for prospects in 1976 

US Steel sees drop 
in fourth quarter 

United States Steel Corpora¬ 
tion expects fourth quarter 
earnings to be below the third 

Boren Kent; Caffyns, 
and. Counties Prop err 
vans Inti, G. M. Firth 
Linfood, Nbreros, Alt 
sell, and Victoria 
Finals: Compton ¥ 
and Martin, Newsagei 

TOMORROW, Interims; 
Car Auctions. 1C Gas, 
Kent, LRC, M. 
Meyer, Property Hid 
Inv, Tex Abrasives, 
Ward and Goldstoa- 
Wheelers Restaurants. 
Burton Group, Cranes 
Duple Int, H. and H. I 
son, Marley, and 1 
hanipton and Dudley 

_ ing to Mr Bruce Thomas, execu- 
Mr John Bremridge, charman last year as a whole. Turnover £310,000 the year before. Turn- ^ve vice-president. He said 

qimrteris $2.43 a shareTaccord- WEDNESDAY: Intoine- 
ing to Mr Bruce Thomas, execu- jjJ? of Yorkshire. Braz. 
tiv* vice-oresidenr. He said Eng, Johnson Richard 

of Swire Pacific has said that rose from £1.54m_ to £2.04m. over rose from £3m_ to £4.7m earnings for the fourth 
he is moderately optimistic on 
the group’s prospects for 1976. 

There is no interim diridend, 
the same as last year. In the 

He said in an interview that year to March 29, the group 
1975 net earnings for Swire reported a pre-tax loss qf 

and tbe interim dividend was 
hoisted from 0-29p to L15p. 

Pacific and Swire Industries 
would certainly not be below 
earlier forecasts. 

Swire Pacific had forecast 

£570,000, against 
£72,000 the year 

ax joss ui T . ■ ■ _. • 

a profit of Japanese optimistic 
before. The a survey made by 

board says that action has been financial daily Nikon KeLzd steel mill products, announced 
taken to rednee the annual rate showed that 379 companies in August and effective on Octo- 

consolidated 1975 net profit of of loss and a breakeven situa- fiste(j on the first section of 
$HK63.2m before extraordinary tion is likely by March next Tokyo Stock Exchange 
items of $HK7.9m and Swire year- • expect to report an 82_5 per 
industries net profit attribut¬ 
able to shareholders of not less T , 
than $HK52.om. £32m Japanese loan 

J5* ^p“S^Cdi^nd coSd for Gollin ffldgs 
be expected to invest more out- As already reports 
side Hongkong particularly in the troubled Gollin 
the United States. The group’s expects early next 
air diyisiqn, which is changing clinch a deal for a 
its financial year to bring it consortium to loan 
into line with the group, should (about £32-4m) for 

expect to report an 82_5 per of the corporation, expects the 
cent average increase in net industry to seek “ basically 
profits in die half-year ending cost-coveting price relief next 
March 3L enmnared with the vear. with maybe 1 per cent or March 31, compared with the year, with maybe 1 pe 
six months ended September 2 per cent on top of tb 

LOT VxOiiin mugs 30 this year. 

As already reported briefly. They also anticipate a 64.2 
the troubled Gollin Holdings per cent increase in pre-tax 

six months ended September 2 per cent on top of that . 
30 this vear. Mr- Edgar Speer, the chair- 

expects early next year to 
clinch a deal for a Japanese 

profits and special items." The 
Japanese pre-tax profits and special 
$ASl-9m items, however, would still be 
a coal- less than 50 per cent of the 

w South peak in the six months ended have record profits for the cur- loader project in New South 
rent six-month term. 

that earnings for the fourth dustnes, Normand Ele 
quarter would have been about Uni gate and Weston 
tim same as the third quarter’s Finals: Bluemel. B0* 
or maybe a little higher, but a Comp Air, Trafalgar 
number of customers made ^ ectis Stone and Wt 
early steel purchases to avoid a Alrcmt .. 
3.8 per cent price increase on THURSDAY. Interims : 
steel mill products,-announced Perkins, HP Bulmer, 
in August and effective on Octo- lets, Eucalyptus Pulp 
jjgj. im thew Hall,' Howard 1 

Mr David Roderick, president A. Monk, Rothmans 
of the corporation, expects the Siebe Gorman, and 
industry to seek basically Brews. Finals : S. & W. 
cost-coveting price relief next ford. Charterhouse * 
year, with maybe 1 per cent or 'Dobson Park, ME PC. 
2 per cent on top of that". British Steel, Redman 

Mr.- Edgar Speer, .the .chair- nan Inti, and Stenbous 
man, said* he expects the steel FRIDAY: Interims : ( 
industry will ship between. 95 King, Initial Services, 
million and 96 million tons of (Jersey) Knit, and 
steel next year compared'-witii ' and €o. Final: Hardy 
80 million tons.—Reuter. Hansons. 

ber 1. 
Mr David Roderick, president 

of the corporation, expects the 
industry to seek “ basically 

King, Initial Services,' 
(Jersey) Knit, and 
and €o. Filial; Hardyi'Sn* "UX*- 

Hansons. 

Wales. Japanese equity in the September. 1973.—-Reuter. 
Given the expansion of oil loader company would rise to 

exploration in Asia, Mr 30 per cent from the 15 per cent exploration ia ash, ivu DU uem uuiu uic h pei ihii .r , ■ , 
Bremdridge -claimed that the already held by Toyo Menka if V tDE 111 prOlltSSllHHp 
Group’s offshore services divi- Australian authorities approved. t cl,nfJnwiie 
sion would make an increasing The extra 15 per cent would be Niuiuunua 
contribution to earnings in 
coming years. 

He said that Hongkong 
United Dockyard (Hud), equally 

taken up by a consortium of 
five Japanese trading houses. 

Meanwhile, the directors of 
Gollin have appointed Price months 

Consolidated net profit of 
Veba AG slumped to DM78m 
(E15.5m) in the first nine 

Stewarts & Lloyds 
of South Africa Limited 

owned by the Swire Group and Waterhouse to assist in a pro 
against 

Hongkong and Whampoa Dock 
Co would be involved in capital 

posed reconstruction, Mr W. 
Wills, chairman, said in his 

expenditure east annual review. The group would 
$HK250m in relocating its faci- be rebuilt largely around im 
lities from the Taikoo yard, coal, timber graphics 
where a group land develop- interests in Australia, its tea 
mem scheme was to be under- and coffee (mainly Papua New tridiy sales. 

DM206m the year before. Tbe 
company said it suffered an 
“ extraordinarily high loss ’* in 
the petroleum business. Plas¬ 
tics and fibres were also in the 
red. The effects of these losses 
were cushioned by higher elec-" 

Ihtcerpomted in the Republic of South Africa) 

GROUP RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 
30 SEPTEMBER 1975 AND DECLARATION 

OF DIVIDENDS 

Audited results of ihe Croup for the year ended 50 September IV7S 
comparable figures for th= previous year ore *s fallows: 

taken. Guinea) and its world com- 
Swire Pacific and Swire In- modity-trading.—Reuter, 

dustries are due to merge, 
pending court approval at a . 
hearing set for December 17. ]ir£Ilt Chemicals 
Swire Industries’ stock market _ . -. 
quotation would then be with- lOTUkS expOIt Unit 
drawn from the dose of busi- Brenr chemicals, the 
ness on December 19- Reuter- trial rhamiral mamifs 

Veba’s petroleum unit, Veba 
Chemie AG, said it is closing 
refining facilities with capacity 
of 2.5m tons a year ana tem¬ 
porarily suspending operation 
of further facilities with capaci¬ 
ties totalling 15m tons. 

Year ended Year Ei 
30 September 30 Scpici 

1975 

Losses mount at 
T.&A. Naylor 

Brent Chemicals .®p« 
, - of further facilities with caj 

forms export unit ties totalling l^m tons. 

Brent Chemicals, the indus- 

t2t£ttdrS$?2Z Prenwain acquisition 

Opera Ling Surplus before tax ....... 
Taxation . 

Income after taxation . 
Led* applicable to minority shareholder. 

- Net Income before extraordinary item. 
Surplus arising on disposal of nan-trading aborts 

Chemical Prenwain Developments, 
Exports to expand tbe group’s subsidiary of Gresham House 
direct exports from the United Estate, has acquired W. J. 
Kingdom and to coordinate tbe Simms Sons & Cooke (North- 

Net Income . 
Retained income at beginning of tlie year 

i.&A.myior Kingdom and to coordinate tbe Sinuns Sons & Cooke (North- 
J export activities of. its overseas ern), a builder and contractor. 

Higher losses are reported companies. In October, Mr J. Earlier this year Simms’s parent 
by T. and A. Naylor, tbe Kidder- Jones, chairman, said group company, Lewston Interna- 
miniter-based Axminster carpet expansion would be maintained, tional, went into voluntary 
manufacturer, in tbe first seven although because of the reces- liquidation. The deal includes 
months to October 25. In fact sion, it would be carefully con- responsibility for all existing 

liquidation. The deal includes 
responsibility for all existing 

This has been dealt with as folions: 
Distributable Resenc... 
Non-diHributabfc Reserve . 
Preference dividend . 
Ordinary dividend of 17 ccnte per share un 

— 518 533 shares U974—13 cents!'. 

tbe loss has expanded from trolled in the short term. In contracts and all trading liabi- 
ri^dfwi m eiQtnnn »h»„.ri, *ha the six months to June 30, the lities. Sizmns has offices in Not- 

Retoincd income at end of tbe vear.-.... 

£134,000 to £193,000, though tbe 
board says tbe deficit is at a group made record pre-tax tiogham, Leeds, Manchester and 

nr mn nm substantially lower rate than for profits of £530,000, against Norwich. Earnings per ordinary share 

Daimler Benz hopeful on results 
Tl»e year ended September 1975 ivm si^nificani for dnoserous inflation r" 
and u itow doi.-n in real growth in ibc 6c-uiii African economy. Tl* 
down was selective, affecting mainly Hie building, consumer durable 
nyricultural rectors However, demands from inJuj*ry catering tor develop 
of the talruAruciun remained atran-j and demand from the mining s 
remained good until the last quarter of the year. 

Net earnings of Daimler Benz two million DM50 nominal that was discovered by Shell 
AG this year should top the shares in Mercedes-Automobil- aud other participating corn- 
1974 level of DM269m (£50.7in) Holding are being offered to panies. 

Salc& for tlic year R2Q5m wore appro-iimaiciy higher than fw - 
Btejnous >car n-iUi pretax profit increasing by ZQ.IKp Erom R17.9c ?. 

and could even exceed 1973"s investors in West Germany and 
record of DM277m, according abroad Irom today. 
to the prospectus for this 

Mercede^- £26m Canadian sliips 
Au to mo bil-Hol ding AG. In fact. 
Daimler's 1975 results already 
appear good enough for Herr 
Franz Heinrich Ulrich, the 
company's supervisory board 

order for S Korea 
Hyundai Shipbuilding and 

Heavy Industries Co o£ South 
Korea said in Seoul at the week- 

chairman, to have hinted at an end that it bad received a £52m 
increased dividend of 16 per (about £2Sm) contract from 
cent, compared with 15 per cent Federal Commerce and Naviga- 

car production this year is Houston, Dec 1+. bbell Oil 
expected to rise by 2.7 per cent Company said it plans to build 
to more than 349,000 vehicles, aP,d ^taH a islOOm off-shore 
while commercial vehicle out- platform in the Gulf of 
put. both at home and abroad, Mexico. 
should increase by 11 per cent 
to around 228,000 units. About 

Homing are Demg ottered to pames. 
investors in West Germany and Tbe platform will be installed 
abroad Irom today. in about 1,000 feet of water 100 

miles south-east of New 

£26m CaMdian ships °thSf raid it ^ in^ 
order for 5 Korea ti0“ to be complete in 1978 with 

Hyundai Shipb^ aaj, Tht, t 
Heavy In dustnes Co of South aaid> oa ^ ga/from the field 
Korea said in Seoul at the week- cannot become available to tbe 
end that it had received a ^-ra consumer for four to five years, 
(about asm) «»*«« from Sfrell Oil Co said a contra* 
Federal Commerce and Navig^ for construction is being 
uon Co, of Montreal, to bmJd negotiated with J. Ray Mt> 

earners. Delivery of Dermott Inc of New Orleans, 
the 36^00-too earners ivould be The structui-e will require 
between July and November, 45,000 tons of steel and at its 
197/. base will be slightly more than 

one city block wide. 
Stall Oil Shell said seven exploratory 

. wells drilled m water depths 
platform expansion Of about 1,000 feet have en- 

Houston, Dec 1-k-Sbell Oil J™- 0d OT 8“ io ** 
Company said it plans to build This drilling indicates that 
and irf a SlOOm off-shore the platform Sireshold volume 
oil platform in the Gulf of 0f 50 million barrels of oil and 

M!~f1CO', , .... . gas equivalent has been proved 
The platform will be used to on tbe three tracts acquired by 

develop an oil and gas field Shell in March, 1974.- 

RZMtre EaroinBi per iteire increased by 34‘o Wore 41.0 cenu 10 34.V t - 
glKireliblden foods after taxation wtur 21 compared .' 

■ » art 

in drcl.iriog a dividend of 17 cento per stare compared vdlL 13 c«iL ■ 
share for tlie previous year, ■yapr djrcwura have recosokol the need lo ore - 
chp purchasing power of dividends and to relate tiiem to eemings. wlrile 
mindlul alio ol Um need to conserve assets, to provide for the 1 undin 
arowRi and to provide..in pafl. fqr.tbe substantial capital expenditure pb . 
tor the nssl tour yeaid. 

In-pursuance of a consistent long terra debt policy., loan funds were incr •• 
ih - ‘y* ,?L3 million debentures wr Rl each in September 1975. 
jo aepimpor U/3 proceeds of Lie issue amounung to R4J>rn had been rco 
Once again we pleasure in eapressio^ our thanks to all employee ! 
their contribution to tlie Group’s ibiiII>. 

On behalf of lire 1 
U. C. KUIPHR Do ' 

T. M. KING D/i 

Petrof 
rival ir 
for Ri] 

Vciroiin* 
■'Id-Tt tc- 
-r cent 

r __. 

for last year. uon Co, of Montreal, to build 
Daimler's turnover is cxpec- four bulk carriers. Delivery of 

ted to rise to around the 36,200-ton carriers would be 
DM20,200m this year, from between July and November, 
DM16,900m in 1974. Expansion 1977. 
bas concentrated on car sales 
at home and a booming export C|m|] Oil 
demand for the company’s *3in:" 
lorries, particularly in the platform expansion 
Middle East. The company's r _ -t* ci 

Stall Oil 

DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS 
Notrec Is hereby tiven that the undermentioned dividends hare been deefc 

divide Klofb^ par annum far ibe six months v 
31 December IS7S payable tu the holders ol the six per cent first cumu Ereicrenco ttara nrsiswred in the hooka or the company »i the do' 

ustnevs on 12 December 1975. 
Ordinary dividend ,Vo. 44. A dividend of 17 corns per share for the Cm 

?S-^Jedn3%^*2!5*er c197.5 m-Mc to the holders'' of ordinary s 
1973 600,3 of 016 company at ito dosc o£ business of 

r~cr.cn 7 
Gfei>r Jet-Ffi 
^'readv sc 

R5ubhf^f&u5*dASSiy are ^ 
Tax Act. 19m!: sis' athwdedi 

ST *? .?e dt4“ctJ'?a ** npn-resident sh3rellUIdcrt■ tax^ 
d.?ittc^ « to* applicable rata In the case of shacelwWerT^ 

ThT.^^;JlLU^r*h:,,e outside die Republic of Sooth Afriffl 
°Llp^‘bcri’ l,l^,,din3, tile United Kingdom Office prefe 

Sic. "* doacd trom 13 December to 31 December &7S. 

Briefly 

ROHAN GROUP 

Allied Irish Investment Bank, 
advisor to tbe Rohan Group, has 

JAR DOVE MATHESON 

Holders of 114-7 million ordi¬ 
nary shares In the Hongkong- 

announced that discussions arc based group have opted to receive 
takins place which may lead to the interim dividend in cash, and 
an Issue of new shares in group, holders of 69.6 million in stock. 

v'iH wacd W shaieliolden 00 or about 3 January ‘ M 
08 ■■'erared h»a slodi. . 

3? re7se^:ih0n in<FT«t tor the rix month period e 

be lhSdb1iam7Si?,lJkS£ ^ 00 ti,al dalc- of m*haU* - i] 
13 ,DftonboT to 31 December 1U75 both dates ind 

SS^i&SL.!016”1 *“ bc **wted -«rliere app&abk. : 

md S*™* B 15SU19SS. -Atruty. }' 
bTreSd^n2?h^t2?nbe?!J973 “ 31 Deeaubur 1975 on amounts paid m Ml 

WJSrs s lesnLFUmL 
Bv.ordor of ftej -'ll 

HUNSLET (Holdings) 
Consequent upon normal share 

transactions through The Stock 
Exchange not involving any direc¬ 
tor of the company or any asso¬ 
ciate of a director, it is now con- 

Pending the outcome, shareholders 
are advised to do nothing. 

4 December 1975 

eastern produce 
(HOLDINGS) 

Resolutions 

LANDIS AND GYR 
Zurich.—Landis and Gyr ex¬ 

pects to report a loss of 33m 

By Ardor ol the J 
* S. A IOW 

Group Seta . - 

loan ' stock- francs for the year ended Septcm- 
holden have been passed sanction- her 30, against a profit of 41.2m 

sidered that company may ho a ing the sale of Robert Hudson francs. Landis makes electrical 
dose company 

leadenhall-sterung inv 

IVI AN IN RETREAT 
Augsburg.—After-ox profit of 

equipment.—AP—Dow Jones. 

Rdiarred Ollier 

Cm. VoometLer Street 
ajis Khcaies Avenue 
rp.o. Box 74) 
Vcreenirfng 
1930 
&wlb Africa 

TrtmsfcrSeat 

Rand Kesistrara 1A 
Tlrmn^lire f Devonshire f 

Joristefl \ 
■ 7i'hnrmc 

South A 

In half year to end September AJ a N Maschinenfsbrik Augs- 

L.V.fl. rrtoga ir-nolIL;-—Joyco 
GuIiuas ButvjU, Stw S8JJ7. . 

YOU Mil* PER50MHEL Officer In 
T W.l requires bright Admin Ansi sl¬ 

ant Most be sm^ri. well 
onlay meeting pcoplo and able to 
work on her oun tnlllativp and 
IVM- Ago CO-oU. Salary 
jj.wXI.—Phone Marlene Leraor 
PeriOnnet. "2 Baker'Sweet. W.l. 
Wi3 6UX2. oJoO. 

turnover rose from £1.69m bur^-Nuernberg declined to Dm LUiUWVCI IVdC 11UUI UUX^- llUM»»VW*a fcV 

SIJSxn and pre-tax profit from 31.2m in tbe year ended June 30, 
£112,000 to £155,000. Next from Dm 42.7m tbe previous year. 
accounts will be for nine months Consolidated group sales rose to 
to December 31. Interim payment 4,980m from Dm 4,750m, 
of 1.47p gross for nine-month while the parent company’s sales . „ , .- 
period and final of 2JGp gross— alone climbed to Dm 3,190m from following its taxe-over me.—AP— 

IMETAL—COPPER WELD 
Paris.—Sodete Xmetal, a hold¬ 

ing company with nickel and other 
mhiin* interests, has acquired 67 
per cent of the capital of Copper- 
weld Corp of the United States 

United Kingdom Office 
Kattwly Toner 
Sl Qtatis 
Queenwray 
Binnifl;iias} B4 6JF 
EnzlauJ 

ci.'tion in 

‘•■at offer is 
a vhdro fi 
■*t Scasi 3* 
?er cent *•»: 

w-ia a 
Me Stock 
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lyTOIAL NEWS AND market reports 

^e^Ween Australia and British Columbia 

\n 

sxtdm 

Doubts whether tighter tkil ©XpuM i 
controls will do enough b'st restrained 

*.M n> 'cigns in the inter- 
1 \)11 nJng community and 

: : followers folloiv- 
' Wish- events in twn 

;r. ^>Teas—Australi* and 
; Vj. i'umbia. 
! .is uiider«»nd- 
. \ Tlie situation quits 

iv^.'yard: after labour- 
antagonistic adtnini- 

borh areas, mining 
.-Vare faced with a new 

./'vV itopefol political 

,;^.^Ueh between British 
vand Australia are 

.. i ^l.-Both bad socialist 
and somewhat 

.('ministers responsible 
If 

,, ^ fi Columbia, suffocat- 
( imposed on top 

: V-X'd ““s O move 
•- ;1‘- ’-in some Australian 
■v’T^tably Tasmania) so 

>V'i. owes were faced mth 
■«t .' nqents combined with 

’f’l: 

. 9 Jf>- has the present year 
~ ‘•^Eurocurrency market 

' :: V»uch of ks earlier 
• tJs terms of volume of 

ess transacted but it 
* :".7-t0 becomes clear that 

.seen a progressive 
..'Jr-insr in'its structure. 

- VS.WC Tecem Bank of 
«.statistics show that the 
t-ipparenc last year for 

to place their money 
. for the shortest pos- 

irity has evaporated. 
:V half-year from mid- 

to mid-August^ tlie 
./T-^g liabilities of banks 

.’in the United King- 
■■■•. from $159,340m to 
Vl 

- itjiin this total, the 
.. jnaruring within less 

t days has dropped by 
■ . b SI-SOOhi to $33,032m 

mount doe in less than 
; Jh is down by almost 

'■ s> $27,636m. 
ie exception of maturi- 

three years, where 
• becoming more diffi- 

-. ever to obtain, ail the 
•ate categories have 

- -eases. 
rentage terms the mosr 
e increases* have been 
six-month to ooe-year 

.. (up by 42 per cent) 
one-year to three-year 

merna sJU rhl ^sisrZtts- 
sry^sgSp.'i.rsff »s 
—wssr s:-matioe 

I" Nimsklu 

r^ectiv^"^ and ** 

Mining 

Meanwhile, in British Colum¬ 
bia, a fascinating piece of 
manoeuvring is taking place. 
Rio AJgom, in which Rio. Xinio- 
Zoic bus a SI per cent srafee, is 
attempting ro buy out tlie 40.4 
per cent it does not own of 
Canada’s premier copper mine, 

m show ri 'irn,?ents starterf Lome*. 
°f * The offer has bceu pitched at 

C$8 a share—a figure so Jow 
by any criteria That there has 
been much musing as to just 
what RTZ and its subsidiary are 
up to. 

Nearly half of The minority 
capita]—.just over 20 per cent— 
is held by Yukon Consolidated 
Gold Corporation (in which 
Atlantic Assets Trust, an Ivory 
9c Si me investment trust, has a 
large stake. whHe most of the 

““r' “"dlfiwniy ,approach*.1 
rh??* ev“ wW* Che political 
ntimfi °l Jast week «c W not 

esaaia** &lee for 
3KJL * k«ve seen thdr 

true. The Aua- 
Ll^raI-Couatry Party in 
^ produced critical 

IJSf*,.0? Ae auaing industry 
,St, « uaBhrfy that under¬ 

standable nationalistic aspira¬ 
tions will be allowed to df” 

remaining equity is hdd by the 
public. 

Rio Algooi can hardly have 
expected Yukon ia fall t'nr tlie 
offer, and Yukon’s reaction was 
sharp and to the puim. 1c 
commented that i be offer 
appeared ** ro reflea short-term 
negative influences rather than 
the fundamental strengths 
which will undoubtedly generate 
substantial earnings over the 
years to come **. 

Most ohservers agree that if 
Lornex were to he built from 
scratch sit today’s prices, the 
cost would be double at the 
very least: 

RTZ suggests that there will 
be no dividends until 1978 at 
the earliest and advances this as 
a reason for ihe oiler. However, 
it » debatable that the company 
may wdl be in a position in 
start payments u year earlier if 
tiie copper price rises and if 
the taxation system is altered. 

Apart from being the premier 

copper mine in Canada, Lornex 
ranks in the v.urld’s top five. 
It has vast reserves, which haw 
been uprated from 293 million 
loos to 432 million tons, with 
zhe prospect of more to be 
found in the mineral-rich High¬ 
land Valley. 

With die current low copper 
price, poor profits for the first 
nine months (Lornex actually 
showed up on 89 per cent tax 
charge) and no immethate pros¬ 
pect of dividends, RTZ is 
obviously hoping that small 
shareholders will rush at the 
offer which was pitched at S2 
higher than the then marker 
price (although $6 below the 
1973 high). 

Lornex shareholders should 
sit right and resist the blandish¬ 
ments, for they have little to 
gain and much to lose by 
accepting the offer. 

Desmond Quigley 

y*. 

category (up by 22 per cent), „ 
although the market is still pre- Eurobond 
dominantly dependent on funds 
or*xx-month maturity or less. 

+ ?* ™® other side of the aidc to-. van 
paiance-sneet, despite the grow- Air inner i". i*<u-j 
J0g volume of loans for five or A‘ri*’aso »’* a*** 
seven-year durations, the anzly- aSS^j'h’ xiS?’ 
sis of claims maturity shows no 
rise in the three-year and over 

and a rise of less than 
Sl»200m in the one-year to 
three-year category. 

Claims of more than one year 
stiU total $38,726m compared 
with liabilities over the same 
period of 311,727m, but the 
tread, none the less, is towards 
longer deposit books and 
shorter loan books. 

Significantly, the only cate- 
goiy of banks not ro have in¬ 
creased their activity during the 
period were the consortium 
banks. 

Their liabilities dropped from 
S 10,108 m to 39,774m and their 
claims were down from 
310336m to S10,065m, bearing 
out earlier suggestions that a 
number of consortium banks' 
were likely to be adopting a 
lower profile. 

■As London Multinational 
Bank revealed last Friday, how¬ 
ever, this has not been true of 
all consortium banks.-Its total 
assets rose from £25Sm to.. 
£328tn—although loans were a. 
mere £Sm higher at £120m—and stnucr ii is?7 

profits were up from £l-62m. to 
EL 12m. 
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Tanker markets were ex¬ 
tremely active last week. Wirh 
only seven charteri 03 Oays notv 
left hefore Christmas it sevou 
likely tliat the next few days 
will be equally busy. By Friday 
brokers expect the oil com¬ 
panies to go into recess until 
the new year. 

Rales for vices stayed flat, 
alihough premiums on smaller 
vessels inched upwards. At the 
end of last week the super¬ 
tankers were still getting 
Worldscale 17.5 (S2.57 a ton) on 
Persian Gulf-Europe voyages, 
while SQ,000-zormers managed 
Worldscale 31.\ a gaj'n of 2.5 
points (27 cents). 

It certainly has been a profit¬ 
able run-up to Christ mas for 
charterers. Tonnage supplies in 
the Gulf have been more than 
ample, allowing charterers to 
restock with more than enough 
oil to see them through the 
holiday period. 

Meanwhile, during the effec¬ 
tive 10 to 14-day holiday break 
the number of ships seeking 
work in die Gulf will build up 
ail over again, giving charterers 
tbe edge when fixing pro¬ 
grammes are resumed. - 

Craig Howard 

Although tin prices advanced 
both in Penang and London 
fcJ! living the decision of the 
International Tin Council to 
tighten export controls for the 
first quarter of next year, the 
scneral reaction has been cool 
and there is suspicion tkai ^ 
new restrictions will not be 
enough to sustain prices in the 
fzee of poor demand. 

A cutback of around 20 per 
cent is involved in the ruling, 
which reduces permitted 
export levels from 35,000 
ton:ics in die current quarter 
to 32,000 tonnes for Junuary- 
March 1976. The “split" be¬ 
tween producers is: Australia, 
1,399 tonnes; Bolivia. 5,779; 
Indonesia, 4,387; Malaysia, 
13452; Nigeria. 1,334; Thai¬ 
land, 4.016 and Zaire, 1.133. 

This decree of concern felt 
by the Tin Council about poor 
demand, Vvhich has depressed 
prices below levels regarded as 
economic by the producer-, 
was indicated by the fact that 
the cutback was cun :.uuced 
In-t Tuesday, oa only the 
second day of a week-long 
znccvr.z -of the council. 

Overnight rhe Penang price 
ro v by nearly SM11, from 
5 M939.i 25 u picu 1 to SM950, 
and the fofiotving day by a 
further SM12. On Wednesday 
the London prices adi'uocetl by 
£23.50 to £3,073.50 for standard 
cash and by £22.50 to £3,141 
for tliree mouths. Next day 
there were further, mere 
modest, advances. 

Dc-vpite tbe initial Penang 
reaction, a further cut of 1,30b 
tonnes in Malaysia's export 
quota is bound to deepen un¬ 
rest among marginal pro¬ 
ducers. This year more than 90 
gravel pump mines have closed 
through a combination of lo-.v 
prices and reduced exports and 
many moi-e are now facing pos¬ 
sible closure. 

Bolivia has a similar prob¬ 
lem, but the Medium-Scale 
Miners* Association in La Pjj 
has said that it - regards the 
cutback as necessary to dcfc-nd 
world tin prices. Mr Raul 
Espana Smith, the association 
president, said that although in 
the short term the reduced 
quotas meant further difficul¬ 
ties for tbe Boliviaa mining 
industry, in die long run they 
would help prices to recover. 
Medium-scale mines produce 

Commodities 

abuut 40 per cent of Bolivia's 
tin. 

Against the* feelings of pro¬ 
ducers, tlie Tin Council has 

had to weigh pressure on the 

buffer stock, which was cleur re¬ 

sign ailed by the decision in 
November to negotiate a fur¬ 
ther £20tn standby credit, in 

addition to the existing £16m 

facility, to bolsicT the stcck. 

Like other metals, tin is 
dependent on general econom¬ 
ic recovery for an improve¬ 
ment in demand and, like the 
death of King Charles II, this 
is taking an unconscionable 
long time. In the meantime, ihe 
buffer stock manager bas been 
raking in metal at a rate which 
has probably .used U’P all. bis 
cash in hand and probably 
absorbed more than a third ol 
die enlarged standby credit. 

Indecision about 
UNCTAD plan 

No doubt the Or.red Si.'tes 
-.ih have noted tbe remarks 
last week by Mr Camani 
Corea, secretary-general of the 
United Marions Conference c«n 
Trade and Development, about 
the United Nations plan for 
s'.abllLins world -markets and 
prices. 

He said the plan did not 
deny the need for a coie-hv- 
case approach to trade prob¬ 
lems oF individual commodities 
(a method favoured by tlie 
United States) but this should 
be carried out within the 
framework of an . integrated 
comprehensive programme con¬ 
ceived by the UNCTAD secre¬ 
tariat and not consist of a 
□umber of isolated actions fail¬ 
ing to add up to a manifold 
attack on commodity problems. 

Air Corea told UNCTAD's 
commodities committee in 
Geneva that agreement was 
emerging on the need for 
action on commodity problems, 
but there was no accord yet cm 
tlie type of action. There wt-s 
still 5 a 'gap between an 
approach favouring minimum 
intervention in existing market 
structures (again, rbe Ameri¬ 
can appro.ichl and anorher 
calling for basic reforms and a 

for prices 
regulatory regime - to gi'crn 
n c r 1 d commod iry t rad-a. 

Kevtardin" r!:e 
under the t/niied Nations plan 
tp Sit- up stockpiles of 19 key 
commodities, Mr Corea arid 
there had been surges lie ns 
that a decision oa a common 
{trancing fund c-:uld r. r be 
token •until after i:i:!ividuHl 
c; rmedir;.' ar^an?er^.e,•:^ >.ari 
been made. Eut be Le::j-.cd 
that both processes could go 
o j( (. e same time. 

irUi: only would a fund cejcalr 
in financial ecer.o:n:es com¬ 
pared wiji efforts' ».o uht.i::i 
cr..-h st-paialely for cr:h cor*- 
m53.73 ar-rjnscnienu birr if rr 
w: ? knov.Q tli.it finance was 

uv.iildhle, this would to 
bring producer, consumer and 
oil exporting countries 
together 

'Hie UNCTAD comno &Ve« 
co aim it tec is exo mining the 
tivcfafi "commadiry p-cn ir-efore 
it goes to a full UNCTAD co:> 
fei'eitce in Nairobi n;*t May. 
The ];ey commoditie; c.e 5.cu 
as sugar, coffee, cncaa. tea, 
rubber, copper, tin. cotton, 
jutd rnd bard fibres. Ic is esti- 
njuied that about 5?-.090m 
would be needed initially to 
fir.iuce stockpiles, with u simi¬ 
lar sum in reserve. 

First derailed outlines uf-t!ic 
prono-.ed fund show t-'v.it enu- 
tributions would c^ver enc- 
third of tbe buffer stock fund¬ 
ing Ciid loans the remainJcr. 
In one of three opiknu oil 
producing states weuld cv er 
25 per cant of the crriiul ca-;ts 
and commodity import:;'s and 
cxndrters the balance 

IF tbe oil states did nt co:i- 
iribuce, producers an<i consum¬ 
ers could split rhe \*!:rie 
cr.'-itS'l cost equrily or wAh 
exporters paying GO per cent. 
Mr Corea bas suggested. If 
canrributions were all.-rated 
according to statas' rrrr'iet 
shr.rcs in rhe 10 basic cn^irrad¬ 
ices. and the oil con¬ 
tributed, the United Slates 
would be assessed as tk ? i.irg- 
esf ccirributor ar F79m. 

If the 0^ rates staved rv*t. 
the United State-? c 
tribute 5105m und:r a F" 50 
basis, or S9lm under a G’.' 10 
baris. Era^il, t*c 
exporter in the 10 cr-nmc'ji- 
tip-, v.ntild pay 5?Fit*. 550 " -</r 
SSflm under the tiiree nntiens. 

Wallace Jacksdji 
Commodities EJlior 
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Petrofina faces 
rival in bid 
for Kipolin 

Petrofina SA sai^. 
holders wygentmg about 60 
per cent of the 
French paint comply 
Georget-Freitag SA. 
already accepted the 
ptoud's takeover bid. Last 

the StockbroteTC* -Ago- 
dation in Paris said Petrofm* 
was offering 80 French francs 
r^hare for Ripolin, 
It least 183,000 shares or 5004 
per cent of the capitel 
Jin was accepted. On Friday 
ihe Stockbrokers’ AssoaaPon 
Sid a rival bid had 
for Ripohfl, but Jt gave n<i 
details of the offer. 

The association gave 
details of the second bid, 
informed sources D^ed the 
French authorities have o«m 
attempting to mount a counter- 
^Sn through CDF-Cta®* 
SA in order to retain Freodi 

Ripolio. CDMlmmt 
is a subsidiary of the state coal 
concern, Charbonnages dc 

FrCPF4ibiiiiie SA declined ro 
comment on the matter, and 
on reports that. it» the ^ 

riral hid must be 
SilaS S £*«* a 50 franc 
nominal unit. 
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CommercialandlndustrialProperty 

A difficult 
year in 
Germany 

33E|S!3flE= 

The British property market 
has not been die only one In 
Europe to go through a bad 
pateb. According to a report 
on the German commercial 
property market by Weaiherall 
Green and Smith, matters 
throughout that country over 
the past 12 months can be des¬ 
cribed only as difficult, 
although it adds the optimistic 
comment that there are indi¬ 
cations that the expected but 
somewhat delayed upturn is 
under way. 

The report notes that British 
property companies, who first 
began to make their presence 
felt some two or three years 
ago, bare by no means faded 
from the scene. Many of the 
British schemes are proceeding 
satisfactorily and the first 
have been completed and some 
useful lettings secured. 

“ Moreover ”, the report 
says, " although British com¬ 
panies are acquiring few 
developments at the - present 
S°e,th2fry St James’s Club, Piccadilly: Six-figure sum expected 
grammes, continue to influence for 20-year lease, 
the central area letting markets 
1“ S1 fo* Some will amount to 2.300 sq nz, and Luxembourg and the Rue du 
hrae time to come . the bulldlnn will also contain Commerce. It provides some 

The report also notes ■ that b , 3 qqq m m of air-con- 15-760 sq m of air-conditioned 
German institutional par- ^j^oed offices and under- offices on mezzanine and six 
chasers are now 5am a major a„d storage upper floors, with 2,S31 sq m 
fartor in the market, although The total cost of the of banking space or show- 
at prices substantially below scheme u-jn be more than £5m. rooms, and parking for 271 
those obtained some two or iones Lang Wootton have cars in the basement. 

s^rfS’ been retained by Crel for In Holland, Grandvista 
however, is greatest in invest jertjas_ Half the equity in properties, an associate com- 

i -£F°p0si0 ons’ * °dCrel is owned by the Unilever pany of the Equity and Law 
- riudCS1 pension fund. Life Assurance Society, have 

ftarin^thJ^TOar nffira<Usttiir's There has also been some paid just under Elm for a During the year office lettings activity in other parts modern freehold warehouse 
have generally been slow, vnth Pjo^ty recently, not- investment in MJjdrecht, a 
d=“nd ably in SimnV A large growing industrial 'and ware- 

“ ®' scheme is planned in Li^ge, house area close to SchipoJ 
where Bernard Thorpe and G. airport. It lies between the 

lrt De Wandeleer SA have acted motorways leading from 

.WM. ',mb u,rech‘ 
OS Of . *m ***. .Tb. pmpcu? — comptemd 

Wood Green N22 
Outstanding New 
Office Development 

88,600sq ft 
To Let 
Bray 
concavaWej 

. amenity 

rXCUT YOUR OFFICE COSTS IN HALF 
But remain within 15 minute* of Oxford Ercos and Bfyfcy' 

Henry Davis & Company 
11)1 New Bond Street, W.l.01-499 2271 

_, -j-- 'W..{ building on the corner of the at the end of last year and 
Th^FnSrtSSt Pofflce mar- Place de la Kepubllque Fran- comprises some S,700 sq. m of 

kethas be^T the most ^ise Rue Toffee. Tbe vyrel,®F*l,« a°d 2’000 *9 m ket has propaDiy oeen tne most j£tter js p-^ of the of offices. Tenants include 
M?t vear St^a^rentsTfirtie Place St Lambed. for which Ccwmonda Voedingsmiddelen 
BJJ3SJ obfin57n McSt comprehensive renovation BV, a member of the Knorr 

cTeot for Sc 52 P^s have been approved by Group, and SKF Norma BV. years, except lor me wa ,Mim w-n„n^ii Jones Lang \yootton mim- , the town council. Jones Lang \yootton intro- umts. Although some jrents TJje ^ ^ bfien acquired duced the property to Grand- 
and advised on the so^nmtre "'mme ^rmS^^levels by a Belgian insurance group vista an 

Sr 2oSd’ rS35n b™SnSs in . the redevelopment will purctase- 
the central area are between Pronde for lj » 20 f^ops. In London the remaining 20 
DM20 and DM25. Probablv with a banking hall and six years of tile lease of the 
the strongest shopping demand floors of offices. Development histone St James’s Club build- 
in Germanv has been in Plans *“* nearly ready and ing at 106 Piccadilly is being 
Munich where the report building permits are expected offered for sale through Knight 
says the limited number of to be received at the beginning Frank and Rutiey and Strutt 
new schemes in good locations of next year, with the develop- and Parker. No price has 
are inundated with prospective “«>t due for completion to- been disclosed, but the agents 
tenants. Rents for small units w,rds ti,e end of 1977. say that a six-figure sum is 
may be up to DM250 a sq In Brussels, Commercial expected- The club, founded 
metre, with a norm of perhaps Union Properties have .com- j?, 1859 _by members of- the 
DM150 a sq metre for slightly pleted the first letting in their Diplomatic Corps, is, joining 
larger shops. new development, known as Brooks s in St James's Street. 

One recent German trans- the Arts Lax Building, where The building in Piccadilly 
action reported bv the Ham- two floors have been taken by was completed In the middle 
biirg office of Jones Lang the Banque Bruxelles-Lambert. 1760s and contains about 

central part of the dtv by Crel sq m and 68 parking spaces, and some fine public rooms, 
BV from a subsidiary of The letting was through Jones showing the influence of the 
Lewston International, now in Lang Wootton and the bank Adam brothers, and a ceiling 
liquidation. The site is on a were represented by Bernhelm- reputed to have -been designed 
corner and gives on to the Outremer. by Angelica Kauffman. The 
Moenckebergstrasse, Ham- The Arts Lax Building, building has been the home of 
burg’s main shopping street, CUP’S largest development In the St James’s Club since 
adjacent to the Karstadt Belgium, is now nearing com- 1868. 
department store. Work has pletion and has frontages to the Gerald Ely 
started on the shops, which Avenue des Arts, the Rue du 

Reigale 
Surrey- Excellent new air-conditioned Office Building 

Opposite Station, Convenientfor Central London & Gatwick 

13,920sq.ft. To Be Let 
• Prestige Entrance Hall • Private car parking 

* Passenger lift • Designed for flexible division 

LEADENHALL MARKET 

E.C.3 

SHOP TO LET 

About 337 sq. It. plus storage 

Apply: City’ Surveyor, Corporation of London, P-O. 
Box 270. Guildhall. London. EC2P 2EJ. 

Tel: 0i-606 3030 Ext. 2507 

Secretarial and 

Non-secretariat Appointments 
also on page 18 

NON-SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

THE SCENT OF 

SUCCESS 

£2,500 FLEXIBLE 
Famoiu French cosmrtlce 

hoiu.0 in Mayfair needs a com- 
palom Socri'Lu-y. 33+. pre¬ 
ferably with •• a ■’ lomt 
Enullsli and good French (n 
Ualse with their Paris ofrico. 
Free cuiqcUm and Irlngr bene¬ 
fits. For further details ring 

Penny Stevens 403 029.1 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

31 Berkeley Si., w.l. 

COMPETENT ? 
Telephonist / Receptionist 

required ror pleasant MayCalr 
olflce. Appearance and per¬ 
sonality as Important an capcrl- 
enen. ver>‘ good salary to right 
applicant. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Enfoy dealing with people at 

all levels ? Liaising with tho 
press 1 This large and diver¬ 
sified company offers yon a 
real opportunity to become In¬ 
volved In Public Rotations. Act¬ 
ing an your own InUIntlve. 
you'll be gleaning Information 
and assisting a targe research 
prelect. IT yon have some 
secretarial slillls don't miss this 
great opportunity. CaQ Jolla 
Smith, on 588 U14T. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL, BO BUhopsgaic. 
£.C>2< 

Please contact Miss SI urticant 

620 9616 

RECORD CO. W.l 
The young Manager ot this 
International firm wants yon to 
handle this busy secretarial 
position unsurlng the European 
market has access 4o all U.K. 
products and artists. Lois or 
visitor* In end out. Travel 
arrangements. international 
calls and correspondence to be 
handled. A period record Job. 
so call al once, Eileen Ander¬ 
son. on 0911. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL, 225 Regent 
Sired. W.l. 

CAREER IN OIL 

£1,800-£2,100 
Knights bridge based Co. Is 

seeking two young ladles aged 
19/21 who are koon to make - 

ihe London ornce. soma 
donee wilt bo useful .but 

cnihuslaem and delernHration slasm - 
aro more hnt 
Eves. 363 91Bd 

CUV MANAGEMENT 

arlant. Ring 

RECEPTIONIST — £30 ! Recolve 
Co.'s visitors and escort them to 
various offices. Enloyabk? lob lor 
someone who hates a boring stt- 
alJ-day^job._Earfr nntafi mday. 

J.GES. 
H.AtiNWLl. UC.I IAV 5J-VED. 
When you become right hand 

to the Sales Manager of an 
Export Co. dealing with over¬ 
seas clients. Enloy using yonr 
organising abUity when you 
make artungemenls and dgi 
with money- This varied post- 
lion. gives you the opportunity 
to use >oar French and German 
For a high salary. Cad Chris Surfer on 734 0911, Drake 

ersonnn. 233 Regent Street, 
w.l. 

COSMETICS 

£2.300 

Brook Bureau. 734 6481. 

□MIN. ASSISTANT-1—TO £3.090 I 
Widen your horteone. enjoy a 
worthwhile career In a famoos 
scientific society I The work Is 
fjscinatingj. the salary progres- 

.... go,-Brail SI. el ns 1 L.V.6 too. 
Bureau, 9o7 5115. 

INTERVIEWERS wVb drive, enthos- 
ind i lasm and prcferebly sales exwrt- 

once for e.vpandlng agency that 
orrurs job lnvolvvroenL.scope arrf 

selva salary.—-A1 Staff. orogresslva 
588 7484. 

BOOKKEEPERS NOW.—We noed 
them for two really tnleresUng 
and good Mayfair clients. Salaries 
In £o.6u0.—Pleosc contact Judy 
Farquharson Ltd.. 17 Stratton 
St.. W.l, 493 8824. 

RUNNY types.—Bunny ivpnt 
hang op yotir ears. Trained Bar¬ 
maids to work hi an e.vclnslve 
Frankfort Night Clnh. £100+ + . 
Free fnghl and accommodation. 
All above board.—Phono 734 
1489 after 3 p m. 

ATTRACTIVE and personable young 
lady required by Anglo-French 
Property Letting Agency, In the 
City, to manage office. Know¬ 
ledge of French preferred. Mcst 
be able to work alone, travel and 
lake absolute responsibility. 
£2.000 4 p.a. depending on ego 
and experience. Write with full 
details: F. H, Ford.- Astor Estate 
Office. Hevrr Castle. Eden bridge. 
Kent. 

Leading companr needs a 
bright young sovretarr. sped 
18-25. ultli good speeds Tor 
their Product Admin, Manager, 
Super job. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

DESIGN, W.l 
CREATIVE ? LIKE GOING OUT 

MEETING CLIENTS ? 

En|oy ihe creative nlmoa- 
Phero as part of this design 
tram. Lots of people contact, 
visit clients and handle reports. 
If you have a good sente of 
humour and have some audio 
experience this I* your chanco 
to leant all aspects of this 
fascinating boalnass. Can Cfirts 
Nuier an 734 Oyll. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL, 223 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

SECRETARIAL 

SAUDI ARABIA.—2 gtrts iai top 
class P.A. /Secretary and 'b' 
.Vrablc speak Inn Receptionist _ 
Secretary, to help set up vince 
for biieniatlonal commodity 
broken. Fares and Initial accom¬ 
modation covered. Salary '14.1X10 
fin.uoa inx free. Bond SI. Bureau, 
a'jg 1553. 

jxmim 
Sole Letting Agents: 

103 MountStreet, London V/1Y 6AS 
Tel: 01-493 6040. Telex: 23856 

WINE AND SPmfT^ShlppgjV-l. 
ne«d yoanq, IhWUomii SecJvijrF 
10 Company Secm-ny. 8u*v oincc 
U'Jth lol> of variety- Good snort- 
hand tvptng and sense ol respan- 
slhllllv will earn, you from £2. Jtfl 
nroollablo. plus. -4As and M-ill 
Discount on wlnn_pur-chai^' 
Plnass lelephono Ql-580 OoOl ext. 

Chartered Surveyors 

6 Barclay Road, Croydon CR91UQ 
Tel: 686 6821 

TAKE YOUR PLACE IN 

PERSONNEL 

Super spot tn Personnel divi¬ 
sion or malor Bntlah company 
for a clover young, unflappable 
fuicreiary wllh plenur of. per¬ 
sona Illy. Busy job with a lot of 
vartety. exceHem vvort.lnq con¬ 
ditions. masses of benefits and 
a good ai-wtlng ■alary- Min 
Wilson. CHALLONERS. 17 
Broadway. 5.W.l. 222 3052- 

SECRETARY 
£2,700 

to wort; on the corpora ilon- 
fdde of a Rldlur West End 
Inqal group. You'll b* respons¬ 
ible for .1 lot or highly ronfi- 
•lentlal wort; and will b>' In 
ctLirgc of a number ol srfafr. 

ACORN 
■Ufj S\mjB 

10 Maddox Street. W.l# 

ACCOUNTING FOR THIS CLIENT 
does noL mean figure* oi any 
dnscrliillon. It does inoun a yoiuin 
Bo-s. an imeretitlng and varied 
list of ctlnma, a tun lob :md .a. 
hnppv enrlnmmtmt. If you nre 
23. have speed# llXMin. and ar« 
looking for u salary of c. La.7fHi. 
call Fiona Buclianun, 584 4223, 
N.H. 

POLITICS AND P.R. appeal 7 Fasd- 
tuffng part-time job for Srcri-iorv 
interested In parlfamentaiy mat- ; TEACHERS 
tcr«. crosvenor Hureno. 499 - 
Ejob. 

Offices, Shops, 
Factories & Warehouses 

Lists from 

WILLETT 
7 Lower Sloane Street SWt 

01-730 3435 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WINDSOR ISO-YEAR-OLD school 
house, modernized. 3 bedrooms. 
£22.500. Offers Windsor (95) 0-^411. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ISLINGTON/HIGHCATE 

3 floor terraced house In cul 
do sac. easily convrrtcd. to 
flats ad Goon separately wlroil 
and with hot * cold. 3 brer 
A S mgdlom sire rooms. l'a 
bathrooms, small garden. Close 
tu'ja. btu>. shops, etc. 

FOR SALE 
OFFICES 

RUN SMALL P.R. OFFICE In Che!- 
Ad. Anencv. Some audio. 

From 21.300.—Tolcphono Keith 

Eilensive wallpaper faclofy 
on the Continent <W. Europe) 

For further aouila write 

Box 2041 S, The Times. 
Only serious replies, please. 

I WATER LOO VILLE. HANTS.., Lon¬ 
don Portsmouth Hnod, Up to 
i’.V-HJ sq. It. in modem prestige 
bulldinn. Can b” divldro. All 
■iinenltlcs inrl. C.H.. tree car 

21.65 p-r sq. fL David 
r-.n . nitons h 

parking Baker i ker & Co.. 01-62? 25-15. 

STAFFORD. 1SMO sq. ft. ornco 
suite. <itiler, oft-crnire. parLuin, 
lease available, a rooms. 21.500 
p a. Cwl‘li-r. S>rT7 UNC. Tolephonc 
US3 96 5a5. 

Hanenct. <50 TUSJ. 
| PUBLISHING SECRETARIES— far 

ihr v.-ldest «-hoic» II ■« ahi-.iys 
enjXNT GARDEN BL'HEAL- 

7•i'.'fi. 
CONSERVATIVE M.P. require* 

experienced sncreiaj-v to warl: 
from Ills residence. Flcasc repli 
Bo?: 1951 S. The Times. 

SOCIAL WELFARE. 'Sl.TIO. W1 
Soulii London. , Sec. Assistant 
who mlo'.-s wort Inn With peonte 
Is offered a varied and interesting 
position. ICe Jual Bio Job. 

_ OF SHORTHAND and 
typewriting required urnentlv. to 
•kirt in January, b^avum uf col¬ 
lege expansion. Telephone Tlia Irtie expansion, releph 
Prlncipaf. 01-637 8303. 

Dav arg-mlscr or leading Nailuoa 
nh,uiry W.l. Hours ctihI salary 
n.'qoliable, januaiy to Juno: King 
oho mao. 

TRAINING OFFICER'S ^erremre 
wIUi autilo. W2. Sal. 23.500. Tel. 
Anna. 584 1225. N.H. 

J1LL-OF-ALL-TRAOES for property 
Cempanv In Euston. ProrrerB' or 
lepul bJcKuroond n-eful. i»h.' 
Ivplng. slmntn boab-heephig. 
S.ii.irj nenotlabic. fling -Vtfl 22-44 
i olflce hours i. 

LONDON FLATS 

OVERLOOKING EALING Common. 
1st noor flat. 3 bails., recept.. 
Riichen. bathroom. G.H. Double 
glaalng, lift, lock-up florduc. rra- 
Idenl larelotor ganJunor. LI 9.000 
for 90-ynar Irav. Toi. ul-993 
6037. 

OFFICES TO LET throag.'ldUt Lon¬ 
don & Home Caiiailes. Her. 
MWM. Bolnlira Eves 01-623 

WEST HAMPSTEAD.—Convenient 
ror transport. 2-roomed flit. 
Kitchen. bAlhroom. storape heat- 
Ing. oniryphono. Forecourt, part¬ 
ing. Use of garden. £11.000. b£J 
WIK4. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

WINDSOR, adjacent lo Castle and 
close lo main Line station and 
communications. MJ and London 
HeaUU-ow Airport, ncr..- r.like 
building. 2.5UCI-5.000 sq. ft. tr,<- 
medlately avaliable. All main ser¬ 
vices. lift and c-:rnellng. Aui.lv 
lolni sole agents? A. C. Fro A i 
Co.. 5 High Street. Windsor. Tel.: 
Windsor jd-abOi or Robin Green & 
Co . 2 Curfew Yard. Tiiamps 
Slreet. Windsor. Tel.: Wlndsur 

JERMYN ST. Ofrices. 7.«i00 SQ. It.. | 
or snnKer. 2‘..in p.-r *q. n.— . 

■ *V i fr^h ( 

■ FREEHOLD ElJ.SOO. 
'Telephone 01-265 1182 even¬ 
ings, Oo21 54401 eat 52 duy. 

WICKFORO. Grocn Bolt Area.—-On 
Liverpool St. main line. Pano¬ 
ramic views. Luxurious semi¬ 
detached freehold bungalow. 
Spacious lounge, fully fined kit¬ 
chen "diner. Sun lounge overlook¬ 
ing oxteiulvo garden and paura. 
213.500- Cash orirr—ronsidi-r 
reduction, Tel: Wlckrord o5':'o*>, 
■iftcr 6 p-ni. 

MID BLACKHEATH VILLAGE. Ele¬ 
gant Victorian house. V roams, 2 
bathrooms, and uiher amonltles. 
toon garden. £22,000.—802 
WSJ- 

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL? 

New house Inr sale In Pacific 
Harbour's fantastic new ri-n- 
den Hal resort .tt FIJI, (inly 
£58.000 Including dollar 
premium. Travel paid for 
ccosTui purchaser. 

„ EDWARDS. 
Fort WaUingion 

Farcham. H.. Inn-I.r-n 
fol.; Uo2 Kl 25«3. 

lames A lacobs. •. 3(i (je*il‘. 
TO LET. L'lnqa'-ViV. W.C.2. 650,' 

J.lOtt surer ft. Offices gigo mq. 
II. Snlr proiessional Hmi.—lei. 
2.12 l.V,2. 

CrrY offices. E.l. Rents from E.1 
per sq. ft. Tam 4 Tam. 01-235 
2*.'U. 

SHOP PREMISES 

EWELL, NEAR EPSOM. Snperti 
mod. Fhld. Tudor-style shop 
premises, with creel lent 8. c 5 
bod. living accommodation. Busy 
main road paslUan In good etass 
locality. Shop: Gift. * sail. Gbc. 
stxice. roar aowi. Suit variety of 
LraUv'9 ■no reatricilonsi. Indcuf 
fnr entcrprtslnn couple. SCa.udu 
o.n.o.—Alton Hooper. Chartered 
Surveyors. ui~U£! 9Jll^ 

SECRETARIES 
We ne«J two secretaries, preferably in their early 

twenties, 'with pretions office experience, to work in 
our Atlccrtisement Departments. 

Tlicy will have good secretarial skills, on assured 
manner and a good educational Ixickgruund. 

We offer a starting salary of about £2,400 per 
annum (increase pending), four weeks and three days 
holiday rising » five weeks after one year, plus a num¬ 
ber of fringe benefits. 

Applications giving brief 
details should be sent so :— 

personal and career 

Mr. Desmond Hayes. 
Employment Manager, , 
TIMES NEWSPAPERS- LIMITED, 
200 Gray's Inn Road, 
Loudon, W.C.l. 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY 
t.’SE YOUR L\NGUAG 

TRAINING. GET IXYOt 

SECRET.\RI4L 

EXECUTIVE secretary 
£3,000 neg; ■ 

Tnromational Consultancy Group 'rich Totely We axe an lnteraaoo»M iEarMe Arch. Our 
gwS loSaas Vice President neet^ an a»is.t- 

charffling ap interest in the business. H 
■“ v^Srldral administratiTe and orgamang taienfi 
ap5r2S£r YOB ro^Hke tout own decisions. 

Sa to develop plus excellent promotion JPP»™- 
lots oi sc I# ^jjoniiand necessary—audio and irapccca ie 

S1ELLA FISHER i,rjstn,as 
THE STRAND 

Chri-unas Secretarial College Leavers are 
here. “L1 

pii - 

Discover the ttirfe range .of Employers -see) 
voting Secrepries, through an interested 1 
viewer, ac thi>. tile no-branch Bureau *wli 
acteudon is riie criterion. « 

nities. No 
typing are. 

please telephone Janet Sirason 402 GS16. 

' Yl0V DON'T YOU 

And yourself a r«diy exciting 
Job In 

films/tv/records 
or advertising ? 

We ara-ays bw » 
eoleetloa of vavsmtti 

Interosri^B 

PER'.LAMENT ASD 
TEMPORARY 

assignments ter 

PA/SECRETARJSS 
TYTISTS AXD 

RECEPTIONISTS 

Como along and Choose one *«■ 
yourself. 

PATHFINDERS BUREAU 
32 Meddon SL. w.l. 

CJU £29 5112. 

ALAN GATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to £2^00 plus 
....... f.ltf’iauo.t. 

trust. Pro be to. CompanF ana 
CanuDCrdul racancles 
areas of London. V\ c sp*cU..ia 
In ■ •these poh!Qon9 bpib 
Junior .m l SeniorTwcrojarlo— 
Permanent and rwr.rDrarv. 

Contact Sandra Johnson on 
01-205 7201 

iikriw; ''our new lob 
today. 

and 

PACESETTER BOSS 
ttmimersnilUt 

22.800 
i» totes quin? e arl to co-re 
Stiff dnumx 5WM 
Aiiierlcan director. Bo » at. 
he's Involved In an adrts«y 
cacacitv to all E-nro-ioan 
braS^hfe. and ha's charmlna. 
So •'□□Tl ii cud a lo. o. vljil atid 
stvTe lo sllt one jumu af>«f“• 
but Four slow ^jorJaad is fin" 
• he prefer* audio i..aud Us a 
nice rrte.t'll— atmosko^re ne.“r 
too bust- for fun. Don : de^,. 
call Gall St.avir row. 221 
1U pembrldge Roaa. »H. 
Office Uvertoad. 

PA. £3,000 
become involved In tntw- 
natfinal projects bi this fame 
professional compaK' as rtgu. 
hand to rour execvTive bora. 
You'll be atsarasing ->e 
senaoth running of Utls depart¬ 
ing m /arrangin'! cae«!n«. tra- 
vel I Hurries and lots of CiBi 

.liaison. A. good opportunity I 
use stout tanguaerjs If you na'- 
Ut?m. Excellent benefits Includ 

to 

Include 
.££'■ L\'s7 Itccurr open utaa 
'oiTIce* and hours °-o. DJt j 
d»*av—-call JuUa Smith on ofi3 
0147. DraSe PersouneL SO 
BtabopssMte. E.CJ2. 

FORGET SHORTHAND 
PUBLISHING 

You'll be worth rour veKItt 
lu a Did as a rery special C.lrl 
Frlifav to the Managing Direc¬ 
tor of this PUb'Jshhto House. 
There Is one montli oollcsr * 

. vear and z rood siiif for the 
nlrl with " hrigh: an cdeeriul 
cersonal.'^r and sl-.lZIs to maten. 

■ Hotter I-"'* Jennr now- 
734 7186. Office Overload. 
203. Regent Street. W.l. 

PUBLISHERS 

require Secreauy far Etfl- 
•nfiji Director, saiortiund and 

■some erperimce essential. 
Office EUuafed St Csrpham. sal¬ 
ary £2.050. 

V.TUTE TO JOHN CL'RTIS. 
WEIDE.VFTLD t NICOLSON*. 

II ST. JOHN'S HILL. 
S.W.ll, 

TRAVEL 
• EsceUant prospeda. Irina® 
benefits and lots of tnvolvameai 
In admin, dtnle® as.SEC./P.A. 

. W.l. C to the Director of this W.l. Co. 
Arranging . tour groups lo. 
Europe, eutnft POUT ergarvlstna- 
skills and In!native In tills, very 
hectic '-but- enfoynbre atm os- . 
phera.' Sounds like jrou 7 Thdn 
call Vat Davies. 734 0911. 
Drake Pervoiuiel. £33 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

YOUNG GIRL 
Want to become a Secre¬ 

tary 7 Tilt, friendly W.l Co. 
can offer you your first sk. 
post as you assist tiie Industrial 
Manager. Handle telanhono en¬ 
quiries. use your InHlatlve and 
your lively personality and typ¬ 
ing ability? will be rewarded 
with a salary of £2.000. £1.23 

n forget 
Cfirkman 

....._,-lary 
L.V.a and ran can 
shorthand, too. Calf 
Wats ford. 821 7401._ 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

HEARD THE NEWS ? 
£3.600 E.C.4. Wall known 
Fleet Street Company hare 
secretarial and edmSn. vacan¬ 
cies around C3.GOO. 9.30 tb 
6.30/10 to 6. You won’t bo 
bored In these Jobs. 

LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0303 

LEGAL SEC. 

£2,750 
x Assisting tho Senior Partner, 

you will have plenty or rusran- 
alblilty .antl bo able to attllsn 
yonr [enol (mpartanca. Got In¬ 
volved In oil aspects or thin 
field and onlay excellent bmin- 
tit>» plus rabuioas surround¬ 
ings. Call Jackie MaiuJlold. 
B21 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL. 

.. _ — ilp lu snocL 
list shop In Chelsea. Good typing 
and shortiiand and cheerful dis¬ 
position. Hours and Salary 
nngotiabio. dosed Mon. Trli- 
rtionn: Steam Age. 01-584 4357. 

CHELSEA ESTATE AGENTS. 
SliortliantJ Umlst Tor frtendlv 
office. Suit college leaver. £3.00U 
p.a. IHdlny 3c Co.. 584 6391. 

Swedish/English secretary 
wttii Engllah shorthand for young 
C4LV Donkers. EA.ufin-piu.'.—* 
SECRETARIES PLUS. 2B3 314u. 

THE LAST BUS lo Iho beM ]ob» 
Iihvm froiti Monica Grove a 
Associates. 03 Brampton Rood 

_topp. HorroOal. OP1/ ul31. 
TEMPORARIES SECRETARIES. 

£1.40. Audio £1.35. Tynlsts 
21.15. Belle Aay., 4 Msryieijono 
lllph St.. W.l. 935 0731, .105 
4844. 

Hampstead theatre. Swiss 
Con.-.nr. n quire SrcreLuT. 
si.Tud p.a. Good typing and 
shorthand. Please c.i1t 733 9224. 

M ft J PERSONNEL—West Tnd. Zri 
IkiUlhaniiKan St.. B3*i 4757. 

Tempting Times 

ANNO NUOVO 

VITA NUOVA II 

£5,000 ncnoiialile for Blilnutui 
Sec. wllh English morher 
loninie .but riuonl fkiltan. 
EnqlKh.TtaUun sliarUtmid. cSOp 
a d.iy LVs. 

n.md Bilingual Division. Mi» 
46-to. 

TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT 
SECRETARIES-Why B01 try B 
sntitll agency which has Uio lime 
fo f.lscttss your personni needy 
nntl can offer highly mid lobs 
throughout central London 7 
London town Bureau. 854 lutq. 

MONDAY MORNING BlUCfl rtlb- 
nypeir If you aro a Cvniaroiu 
Temp I Which avtr side of ihe bed 
yon got out oF call Centncain 
Stair, banning ion 
Strand 836 2376. 

y37 6533. 

-i 

RARHTYpes are special' Secre¬ 
tarial. ir you are capable.- Uiccr- 
rui and adantablo earn 21.43 
O.lt- Career Plan. 754 4284. 

Queen Mary College 
LTVTYERSnY Or LONDON 

SECRET.\RLVL 
assistant 

required for Professor Bonnett 
and the Organic Chemistry 
group. Candidates should bo 25 
years or over, have a ■3°°^ 
educational background, 
shorthand and typhia and pres 

viaua office experience- 

Salary on scale 22.700- 
ES.253 p.a. Including Inndon- 
AHonancc. Superannuation 
scheme- Five to *>-v- weeka 
annual holiday. The College it 
near Central - District Lina 
stations and bn bu.s routes. 
Please apply, by letter, giving 
age. education, experience, to 
Miss EUnslla. iTl Queen Mary 
College. Mile End Road: Lon¬ 

don. El 4XS. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 
110 Strand, WC2 

01-&K 6644. 

THE -PLACE 
-fOR TOP GIRLS I 

OIL STRIKE NORTH- 

£3,000 
This American Oil Company 

hss a great opportunity tor a 
top notch Sac. v.-ortJng for one 
Boss who's In charge of North 

'Sea negotiations. You If have 
responsibility and Involvcm'nt 
In a very tnlaresting find. The 
abflliy to deal wKh people coo- 
■ndunLUily and mate decisions 
when tha Boss is absent Ii 

■ essential. Age 24 plus- For 
' more Information call Dulclo 
Simpson. 

Where top Jobs are dliciiiica 
iiUonually over coffee— 
frirtidh' qoalhled consnltana 
•vdvlso with understanding— 
heain'i'ul surroun dings soothe 
th«- nerves—wwilhinj combin¬ 
ing to indite die perfect 
ambience lor quallff'-d girts 
vrtln high standard* and expec- 
tariottb. Looking forv.'jnl to dlv- 
__I-,. „4|V vaii nlfSc>r re !m cussing with you either a lop 
Permanent or Temporary Job. 

JOYCE GUBffESS BLTREAU 
St B'tOVfPTON ARCADE. 

BROMPTON ROAD. 
<IGKTSBN117I1E. S.W.3 KN1GHTSBR1DIT 

• Bromptan arcade ts a few 
Step® from Knlglilsbrldgj Tube 

StaLlon. Sloane SI.. esJl> 

5S9 8807 or 0010 
THE place for top jobs I 

PERSONNEL 

£2,700 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARY TO 
CHAIRMAN 

£2.800 
Like ustog yonr bilihiivi '/ 

Become Involved rvlth this 
small W.l company and help 
the CbalmiEvn- run his office. 
Lota ol 'phone contact and tra- 

' ivl arrangemenu to mahe vnen 
you hold ibis poj.I3o.-i. Liaising 
with clients and the um of your 
sccrB-irtal skills will ensure 
yon a busy day. Calf Audrey 
LVdti,. DtllK II PERSONNEL. 
2Sa REGENT STREET. W.l. 

SECRETARY TO £2,750 
AJgulf. a company situated 

near .Oxford -Circus, ana .pro- - 
moving trado urltft the' Mlddlo . 
East, offers an exceptional 
opportunity to an experlencM 
Scretary. return for adap- 
libllltr and cnthnstaszn. you : 

will have a pleasant work-ing 
atmosohere and superb earner 
prospects tn this lnltrnaLlonai 
company. Please telephone: Ol- - 
657 S322 or 01-657 9086. 

GET MORE VARIETY IN- 
THE WEST END I 

Key esecuUve concerned 
tilth data processing at tho 
West End main ofrice of a 
malor. international company 
has a busy, varied Job with a 
la: or a war*.unity f ar pmoral 
ini 3aU re waiting for en intelli¬ 
gent voung seerelanr with an 
adpa table approacli to 
work. Starts at around S2.7U0 
with plenty Of benefits. Mim 
Corntorih. CR-ILLONE^. 3/f 
Eromplon Rd., S.W.o. 581 
27SS. 

A wonderful oiMrtiiftH* 
awaits a Secretary seeMnn an 

into ■' personnel. As P.A. to 
ihe Personnel Director yon will 
nraditallv Ueconre tnvsilvad In 
ell personnel activities. Includ¬ 
ing rtsltlnn callegesana ashl¬ 
ing rticrulanent. This world¬ 
wide mariit-vlng lead®" otfera 
great perVs and eacellent wpne- 
Uig conditions. Aae 19+« 
Please call Brenda Tarry. 

637 37S7 
PRIME APPOfNTMENre 

MAKE YOUR MARK 
WITH FTRiTENvDLY 

'MANAGEMiENT TEAltI 
Glorious opportonlty for a 

nood senior Beeretary to Jnln a 
key managerial -team at a vveli- 
Lnou-n City comren^ Inrolves 
a liill ranne ’of"''lnterceltng. 
iurh.il end responsible artlvitles 
calling tor n cool approach and 
a good li-lephono mailer. Starts 
around £2.800 .pics generous 
nittli'j.- llCkiv Kavc. 
LONERS. 30 FOSICT 
E.C.2. oi» -lo'jo. 

CHAL- 
Lkuu<. 

'CAREER AT E3.0M neg. 
PERSONNEL 

• Well known ■international 
W.l. Consultancy oflora escel- 
leul prohaollon urospreli to a 

' versaUlo PERSONAL ASSIST¬ 
ANT.'SECRETARY Who can 

■ -organ! bo and 1 la Iso closely with 
• staff, assisting In many area* 
. of training, marketing, research 
, and personnel. For more lnior- 
, mallon contact Sindra 
: Gibbons—754 0911. Drake 

Personnel. 226 Regent Street. 
W.l. 

ADVERTISING ., 
In the Press offices- of a well 
known Household Goods ttami- 
fadurur. Trendy stxrroandings 
—liaising with newspapers/ 
maoadnes — typing — en|ni- 
l-vn tho friendly atmosphere of 
Lhw very lively dcparlmenL 
Central London Office*, gobd 
iuLiry. and discounts too. So 

PARTNERS’ 

RTCH! 

A position req 

sense, old-fash 

and the ability 

conn i but ion sou- 

running of a b 

London profesul 

Salary for 

applicant would 
£6.500 p.a. 

Ap>< 

Box 16b4S. 

JUNIOR SE 
required far Hor 
Aga 1B-QL. Ml 
shorthand and 
and be tnlc-rester - 
tag subjects. V 
toresung work 
tr.endly office, 
tttn to ago. Star 
per wool: at 18. 

Apply 
WUdjuan 

to 

Hemii i. ( 

2-TO Tails 
Lonuan. 

'telephone 01-E5 
727 

-ADVEfRT^i 
PU-BLICA I 

and Young 
Js ' W 

Etifciy a challei 
hectic atmospiien 
mlc Ad. Mana-jer 
UtmtloruS group Q - 
you and your atilL 
off Ire running 
weeks' hols., g. 
•ataxy. Capitalize 
and Commercial 
without deLry . . . 

Pnti-Vcl.i Utchnoh 
61 Fleer Strep 

Office Oie\ 

ARE Y4| 
READY F< 
RESPONf 
Genera.' Mara a _ 

slop a,t die Wes, 
office ol a famous 
shipping com pa 
n eenioi secrefar;.' 
afraid of taking n 
to ats'sl him with ■ 
marketing acdril 
starting salary1 col 
benefits. Mlw< GP 
LONERS. 1<* 23 O: 
W.l. 4-37 SOSO. 

? ■ V' 

S M Jt . 

■WHO DOlfl 

CAST ASHORE ? 
Then conic ana join our 

team at international 
spurn ta deUglufut 

-- iOKS 
Yacht ___ 
London Marina. If yon povjena 
accnrale typing, and versaUHiy. 
we'll pay you £2.000 p.a.. and 
you'll enjoy an Internatlng and 
rewarding career. 

Please ring Penny SlTbaxy on 

01-438 416X 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
CALL £N NOW 

Escrllent Secretarial first . 
lobs for well educated college? 

- leavers, .with larger and v 
rtl*-irt» covering a ntultltude of 

, business, and non-commercial , 

3*cSlln now far a New Year start. 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

35 Fleet St.. EC4. 
01-553 7696. 

_ R's a hectic pressurized 
atmosphere you wont then Lhta 
b Tor rou. Calf Yai Davies on 
754 ClMIl. DE-tKE PERSON¬ 
NEL. 325 Rogottl Street. W.T. 

'HOHELS AND TRAVEL 
NO SHORTHAND 
_ _ ..day _ 

merra lions far -exotic overseas 
'hotels v A hectic Job where yon 
visit Travel Agents, deal with 
cMcntav handling correanon- 
donce. and- telex from a Weal 
End Ofllco. A chance to uee 
languages and cixellent pros- 

m z:~- 
Reg ran street, w.l 

c«U- Marilyn Ge;>. 
Drain- Perannnel. 325 

COENTT. CONTACT AD 
SOME TRAVEL 

want TO live In Holtand ? Sec-/ 
PJV. needed for esecutlve based 
lo Holland. Fantastic aoportunlty 
for girl wHh French and German. 
Salary £4.000. RJnq _ Susie 
Devrlen. Career Girl. 15/14 New 
Bonds*.. W.l. 495 B9B2. 

Interesting' Job for alert 
Secretary tn snail, 

bused export firm looh- 
_ after several young eurac- 

ullvcv In luyurlous omce. In¬ 
volves' handling important, 
overseas clients plus.same.UVr 
voJ Crom Itoe to. Bine. Starts'at 

lillUl 

ST! 
Ing afi 

Khu likes the s. 
day after day ? I 
variety, can cope 
round Secretary ' d 
etc.». an? aaed arot 
would enloy'worllo 
small. but bat 
then . . . 

We will rar Vt 
C2.5UO and 23.000 
1/ you poseies the qi 
go toirerds a calm, 
and versa Ule Sncrr 

' out niore by rlngu 
• 01-727 0425. Vta 

.SECRETAR 
ASSISTAN 

SCHBISTH 
5X 

Small flourish tag A 
needy on JntnUlgeni 

'v.llh a sense of 
blllty to hfdp one nf - ; _ ‘l’ ‘ 

4oft,. Some aeurctar - - 
assistant wort. Uder '* 
challenging. S3i3(r*'' *' ‘ 
ADventure. 499 

---1-—r l" '* 

INN FOR ALL S=rt.:»--e»' 

up ro £2.700. Mrs. MrNeUI. 
CHALLONBRS. 1V3 Victoria _„ VIcti 
Street. S.W.l. S28 5845. 

SOCIALLY MINDED young Secre¬ 
tary. Interested In the political 
field. Good mixer, as she will 
attend functions as hostess. 
Essential bo have good secretarial 
ability and sense of humour. 
£2.300. • WeslnHlLsrar, Telephone 
Mrs. ByzanUne. Nonna Skemp 
Personnel Services. 01-222 SO-i] . 

Hsopv educated . „ 
or good HacV.groiind “x**- ...... 
dmnle cooldng lu l -*, . • 'u-jn >-m -«-v 
similar . In. snmU. 
Cot-wold inn. Uvc 
accommodation, 
wnge. 'I ills U» » vc 
position, other staff 
t.rm. 

Ph-asu leleohonn 
Wlndrush t0451H4i fiiing 

SECRETARY • RECt.. 
AUDIO. 21 plus for 2 • 
property company .... 
nfrtP'js lu Old Bend SI C. 
5,30. 22.600. Please 
7oi7. 

V. i tt ! 

Va 

ro 

Are you thinking of send! 
Christmas Caros this yee 

I'?o:r. Bernard . 

ii** pt 

'= Detor. is on 
- j... 

-k.1. t . v. rr * 

'til ■I..U. 

■Us __ 

brc: 

i-.V — "0 

.;.l» 
y.fn 

•J IM : J r. 

'_rrt- Soa 
Tr.e Vj.t.rar. 
Sorrh Jii- 

r.Ji 

V 
ii.'ilji j- 

TSS b<! 
'••'.'.i r K.r.«, 

.Surprise und please ycatrJriends this 
Chri>imas by sciitfing them your Chri-tm.is 
greetings or message via The'Times Personal 
Columns. 

LondonWCl\iEZ.l heenareei'fitlyv 
per insertion. To tulcul.ite i he o.»si ailo«' ^ 

For one week, from December- 15ili lo 
20th. there will be aspedal heading in The 
Personal Columns fur your ChrislntsisGreetirqis 
and Messages. 

_ To ensure your friends read ytun 
greetings you can have each message appear ■ m 
three conseaitive dajfs,yet thethial time w ill 
be free of charge. Tirries’ readers twill be aleried 
ti i lot ik out for Christmas inessuges through a 
series ofaanouncemeots in The Times. 

characters perline.includingwi>rd space.T'-n-. . li.jj pm 
iv.ilimitun the number of lines for yoiirC*'^ j i.nn. 

Southern 
am. y .M I :-I 

JW-ja. Kan-.r.r- h.»h 

>’■ V-:.2i:. n.ua 
i'i'.ifcr Gels 1 

pm. 

To fake advanf Jge of this Christmas 
oiler, write your message in I lie f« irm heli m ji u i 
send il. complete w hh your cheque or 
unier niadeuul to Times Newspapers l.imuo l t> •: 
The Petsonal Columns. Room 315, 
Times Newspapers Limited. P.O. B< *\ 
New Printing House Square, Gu>s» Inn Knad, 

i lie message "There i-. :i Chnsimas Oree-!. ’’v, 
l> »r v.tu in ihe Personal CotiimnC .: 

. ^ To make use ol lhi> sen ice.please.^ 
^,l!' l'.*r each eopt \nu require and end* 
addrosvs. In tvh.'J; Tne fihkn i* u • lie ^ 

ll >ou hjve.ui> enquiries.itvui a 
'' 'liri-atniuri greeting m The'l imes, plea*-.-., 
the Personal v nlumn-* Hl-S.*" .vll. ; 

IAm'i lu?gel ii1 .iiinch ihe n-nn-'** j> 
mldresse- of.ill ihi.i^e \uu " ish i>.< rcieitc 

New . 
11.43. tar 

4DL 11-111 

htv 

«>l The I imes. 

* Min. ske 2 lines. 
2;. 

0’»O' 
> ■’O 33. 

Dn*. 
2.an. 

Number of insertions;! or 5— 

Daleoflirsi insertion bclvvecn 15-3.nli Dcll'iuKy 

Plaie >our me--vicc here. 
Pbtcr 

,c *2- 
> •. ' v; 
V 4saS“,-i'3 

Name and address of *K ertisers_ 
7— i V:-’"'. Z.bo'. v V 

'• u-y > VJtTT. 

JT» T* u; ■ »u.r 

6; 
l'.u.1,r 

I 
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! Appointments Vacant 

ate Christmas 
Shopping 

v our 

phuen LTD. 
■. Buy IhPiT two 
Monty PjUiob. 

ill lien. Send tlut 
no u bos of h*r- 
■ Muniy Python s 

jut tlip Brand 
python Pnpper- 

■ biiredilnil no to 
<■ cool satisfy In a 

ll Lsn'l but II 
ud present for 
irltuniiy tncllnod 

{ THING AS A 
LUNCH " 

■, doan luive la 
'- uop plus lOp Bnew UJU.V- 

:-.t»ort iiorirs 
cnboir from 

Whiirhonaa 
Ice iter. TeU 

i -BUCK John Brias- 
P* vary fine instrn- 
ijpo.—oi-uss isos. 

'“JAWS 

^efionnenca uf 
P.p«m 3,..aLntertiv. VSE? 
rrLi~'„ nir Vuunnrr Jrtit-.li 
Nnrtonjl land, piionr toil 

»on lea hoars i or 4^9 j0.ii levcnlnuai. 

THE EXECUTIVE’S 
■newsletter 

Tor tlie manager on thq mote. 
Annual . Mibecrlpuoiu. sih. 

Srnd lo Wilncoort Management 
Publications. 3U High St.. 

Huntingdon. Cambridgeshire. 

MARSHALL ROSE Baby Grand. 4ft. 
Top rtaw-Utsimn Hill- nialuUlnwL 
nobody n!ays here non- ! iafiiO 
o.n.o.—a loom hid 73526. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

MALE SECRETARY 

, An Inienutuiui Company 
In till t-od In the tuCetluU and 
hiirauilnii of natural racaut-Ccs 
requtresi an experienced individ¬ 
ual win iuu winn oliorUund 
and 60-fi0 wn lyplno to wwk 
for the VIco-PTwoMont In Suudl 
At-ou. n.o appucani inuai on 
ui> tn wore on liu owu Inula 
ttvn as a (treat ilwl of rospo 
(jwiity win bo delegated 
him. 

rnr uafldtntbl interview 
Plume Nigel Com man. 

r.n iii-4ui ivan 
DRAKL PLKMINN1.L 

PERSONNEL 
TO 24.MO PLUS BCNUffTS 

If ill Ur omnlM cornra re-r- 
mimumt, payroll and banal It 
nlintnlUrjlIan. end you —••" 
responsibility in an out-of .. 
ardnury commercial orvan)ra¬ 
tion. our eliirntn could offer 
.you a fasclnetlng post. Call 
434 tux and discuss U. 
DAVID WHITE ASSOCS. CTO. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

M. ITALY. E.FA. teachers H- SVMlUfMWtt* 
nulred troin January. Please — 

viSe—tSa^nwSS OPENHIOS at nil lev ala in thu Pro- 
. aox Tn® nines. __Gabriel Dully CutupR- 

— ancy. KancJnulon. Ol -li57 *la21. 

SALES AND MABKETING 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Newly qualified 

ASSISTANT SOU Cl TOR 

runulrod for busy 

BROMLEY (KENT) 
SOLICITORS 

to rtn mainly crtmLual tvarfc amt 
advocacy. Uood ulary to nut 

rlglit applicant. 
Please roply ta_ 

Mr. 8. G. White 
114 High Street. 

a"SK5f-,n- 

ACCOUNTANCY 

UNIVERSITY appointments 

ST. CATHERINES COLLEGE, 

OXFORD 

Applications are invited from men Of women for 
appointment as a second Official Fellow and Tutor in 
French. The successful candidate will be expeccedto 
teach French literature of the 16tli and 17th centuries 
and in general to nssisr in the teaching of French in 
the College. The Fellow elected will be eligible to 
hold a university lectureship (C.U.F.). The success¬ 
ful candidate will be expected to take up the 
appointments on 1 October 1976. 

Further details may be obtained from The Master, 
St. Catherine's College, Oxford, to whom applications 
should he sent not later than 31 January 1976 and 
should be accompanied by a statement of the candi¬ 
date’s career aud qualifications, together with the 
names of three persons to whom reference may be 
made. 

PINB WINE. 19J7 on wards. G3Q prr 
■ iiit'fud cjsr. V2o 7‘.*W. isn. 2A57. 

«v grand pj-ai M*MQ CARVED Hone Chrs* S*u 

. . ffivu o.n.o. IM.J-I ,,23 oxford SL. w.l. Ol-ivy 

ISFnwiryEu? HffwwatJ children's books 
gSffnwe. Busin w ^Vr£r1 ^ l£rt?d, V* 

sMSiist ibs* gjfea.’; 

3?b0mih“ t^fi cSr- gas. SbSL“,aa*«" mi 
'Slor0, 40 Gtl ncJrbuiiv^pmSo centre, ue 
- ti.u.l- _buy and sell all pianos. 7M 4220. 
. __STANDARD MINK RUT. 1 year 
.- old. fuu Unalb. du Ill, raid 

2^75^.2600 negotiable. Abingdon 

STYLE PRESS tSotiatn) Ltd., for 
PersouaUzna Stiiliiniuy, Ring 
Soham 720133 for tlirfri IH. 

KUMAR CAMERAS and HI-FI. 
— ■ ..._v.mr>.nn o SnecUl Sony Ontn. Bargain 
flUSJ?£?rt,miwrety2ra“‘ Xmaa offor»761 The Mall. Boling. 

• ccro MS London.. TeL 607 6031. 

jSlDNAlSHYFQN 
lie talkies 
mmlcaUcm betwcon 3 
com pa ct nunsretrrra. 

SOLID STATE—7 
TRANSISTORS- 
SUPEHHCTERO- 

tJ\"NE. Person to 
peroon tnmmb&lon 

Inis yon bear & be 
hoard dp to 3 mil os 
on/ofT7vol. control 

for Bleep signal or 
itiorxc. I: HUGE PURCHASE 

! MEANS TOP VALUE 

£39-45 
'.-ePrAiRINCVAT 

AND READY TO USE 
^ns. SEND : Cosh. 
/FLO., etc.. E39.4S + 

■Op P. * P- 
H TUNING (Qnb T.Z) 
HDh UtfKWH, NWS. 
4707 for details Of 

intensive range 

resmsfw 

BREAK INTO 
COMPUTER SALES 
If you aro 25/32 yean, edu¬ 

cated to Dawes LaVM this could 
be the opportunity or * Lie- 
time. 

For latl doUlls end imme¬ 
diate Inturvlew cuntdct 

ATA SELECTION 
South: Geoff Fox. 01-057 

07Hi: MTlutds: Brian Hodges. 
fCll-fi43 V»V4: North: John 
Snjylar, Ooi-8S2 ae07. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

(Port Moresby) 
are lot lied from 

Duar-ulMlUUd 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

EDUCATION SECRETARY 

University College Dublin 

FACULTY OF LAW 
duplications are Invited for 

hro boats of College LuCturc-r 
A>islant LuctUTar IBOhUe Iruiii 
I October, 

In tnu mime of one of tlm 
ikuIs. imlui'i/ii.’* win be given 
to 4 uSdUab. uuUatdS glia lit..-a 
tn run un-j of legal and consli- 
liniuiul motor*. 

7110 curroBi salary scales are 
In If ' range .— 

Aoiimnt Lecturer: £3.37u- 
cn,,,.V! 

(C..II-1)0 Lecturer: G4.717- 
£6,555. 

LliUt point oo the relevant 
aola will bo in acconlatiee t.-ttn 
tiudltfluilons and ospertettce. 

A non-comribuianr wuion 
adienic and family allou-anccs 
are adJIUonal Id seUry. 
gltonuilTu cunUibutoiY FSSL 
tyuo aiihuno is olsu available. 

ftlw to appucaOuu. nirther 
infonuailou Obdudlug appd-. 
cation proraluro) alioutd tag 
Dotiinoii from: Mr. J. M. 
Madlalo, Socr-iUty anlBeiur 
tlnlversuy CoUogc. B-Jlc.d. 
gublln^j. Talwghoae: 

‘LatcJt' dale lor receipt of 
co in pi -ted jopHcatiuiM to 
TH1 'liSDAY. 22nd JANUARV. 
XV76. 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

CfLVtR Of CIVIL 
ENGINEERING 

MOTOR CARS 

FERRARI 363 GT 
2+2 1971 

35.000 m2l» 

ma 3JL0.T. 

MUSS b* BOUL Offws !nt .led 
oi-or 

F-i-lrinqa amsUml. 

Tel. 021-443 260.7 

ALFETTA GT 

July. IK*. 8.000 miles. ««»:- 
Uc'biuo. bslgb cloth upimlaUrr. 
S-.ureO. radio and Cassette 

player. As w*1. 

Tel. 2Ju o4j2 -ii.SO-- 3ia. 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

LIGHTNING LOTUS 

Lotus Ulan + 23. 150 1«3 
• L reels Tatlua.i. yreen With 
bUcL Interior. 23.000 rants 
radio stereo. C-.cencnt cmull- 
tlun. 1-nu history from new. 
21 ,u?3. 

Phone: 024 533 351 

2SO SE MERCEDES 

K rectsnarou in tovuiaa:, 
toniUtlun. Garage mainulnrd. 
H2.BOO o.n.o. 

Tel. Andover 66304 

Glare CoHege, Cambridge 

COLLEGE LECTURESHIP 
m LAW AND OFF1CIAX. 

FtiLLOWtUUP 

GUCGS 
GIFTS 
It remembered long 

• is forgotten." 

Hew BMd Street. 
London. WJ- 

Dl-629 2716/7 

eimtre, Heun 
OlBdstMM One 
Croydon. Urrw 

FLOWERS ARE TIE PERFECT 
CHUSTMAS OFT 

Bend freak Onwtrs to friends, 
clients or yourself. ■ 

Fran on hr sGp nor «*. 
Delivery Is free. . 

ORDER NOW for Xmas from 

Port * Cur nwMr Croup 
SKiGloucMter Rood. SWT 

01-384 7181 

Casssttos and cartridges 

nurin the Uaai gift— 
then's something for 

nmyonaOimrISOOtitiM 
inatoring top artists, 
fronpopto classics, 

to Jazz and a gm*t 

m&m including Disney1 
UhnoLUnlia WC2 PBL 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED | 
require a | 

CATERING MANAGER ) 
Applications are invited for the post of Catering | 
Manager to control* a Staff Restaurant serving g 
approximately 2,000 main meals daily. 9 

The Catering' Manager is responsible for the man- j| 
agement and control of 65 day and night staff. | 

Applicants must have proven managerial expert J 
pwu-o in industrial catering, a thorough knowledge g 

of buying, stock control, budgetary control systems | 
and me interpretation of trading accounts. g 

Preference will be given to holders of M.H.C.T. or 1 
equivalent qualification. I 

We. offer a commencing salary of not Jess than 1 
£4,250 per year and 5 weeks’ holiday. 3 

Write for an application form to s J 
Mr Desmond Hayes, 9 
Employment Manager, _ . 11 
Times Newspapers limited, 9 
200 Gray’s Inn Road, S 
London WC1X 8EZ- 9 

IHW 30 CSI. N reBlstraiiou. matel- 
Uc blue with dart: blue uubal- 
tAars. 9.JOU uiiluo. lnunacnUto 
condition, raoru wbccla. elKtctc 
windows, vtarro ciouotle oilier. 
Co,800 o.n.o. T-loplianr: (Jl-“7° 
4ilS7 beloro ID aS> and alter 4 

50TK AHMIVERSARV. M.G.B. G.T. 
P-mlsUred. 0.000 mUoa. Stum 
radio coMette. Ztbert rusl- 
uraaflnn. Off on, £2,5uCi and over. 

RENTALS 

PRIMROSE HILL, XWI 
A torracpd llOUSf V«h .a 

great deal of character, aultin 
satualMl In Cdls Stnwt. .A'V.“T 
able unmeUIdlDb- u»lU AuaiMt 
or Srptember, 107b. J bed* 
rooms, treinu room. Study, 
lame open plan illnmg Uiuirn 
with all unenJUM. 2 hjumwm 
and sunny rear jurats. Own 
gv.-nrtd central neating . »ns 
asefat ate sioNge. Ideal 105* 
vlsttuig dudsmic iL-uilly at Ufa 
p.w. 

This and many aibar hlgJi 
nuallt; liars and lisu-ra In in*' 
bc-.t realdcmlai uiatrlcu ot 
s.W. London may bo ntvvjJ 
hy -pnomonint UiraUab Uiu 
spirtnii: Aoemu. 

GEORGE KNIGHT 
& PARTNERS 
9 Hraih Stroei. 

Hjuip^lead Vlllanu. N.W r. 
-iziepliune: ul-4^; 22*. b. 

WE HAVE NOW PROTON j 

that v.ltli proper cure and tn- 
Tonniru invsdHUm of prospec* 
UCO b.-nants Die H«u Act ts not 
so bad arter all. We s«n need 
furnished huuses and Mats 
galore. £2S-£ooo. And we 
WERE right .... decent peo¬ 
ple do not change orortUgbi 
because of an Act of ParUa- 
nunt. 

FERRIER AND DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place. London. 

S.W.5. 

01-584 5252 

nnjEurrs park. _ 
? a bedrooms. 2 bath. 

Quimloi 3 bedroom flat, 

Smrni HAMPSTCAD^S bbd- 
rooni aparununl. garden. UK. 

LiSiGWttJL. Close Itndcrpil. - 
KXtnlva JiDuccj. 1-G bedroom. 

• n. (.titer 4 bedroom. 
CROUCH END- 1 , bedroom 
*|taiih> *1|, Htwlj' lltc. .lad 

tooting"." -i bedroom hoiis». 
cipss I'ndusmiuut Sliaren. 

tJ°* Mans- oiiiera. 

UPFR1END & CO. 
491 7404 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 Boauchamo Jlite. SWA. 

newh^decoraied rut. bedroom. 
^S^*noV^u"twds 

T,\5'.l.,t'dlshumSi er."w eekiy ser- 
rlcr. liau p.W. Inel. 
CIXIUCESTER TEHR-tCE. W2. 
M^a. blcit S beds., la roe 
recepL. fc. A h.. c.h.. Lo-* P.w- 
ind. 

RENTALS 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
b BUL'CtUMP PLACil. 

LONDON. SW 
01-584 3S52 

2 bait. In Kahnul enyWnnn?1 
lor l loar In, N.16. 
S.W.5—tar M«C. 11 rooine. 
Lib P40. 2nd. floor flat 
11 bill SI.. Kan. £40 tnc. a: 

IAVPAIR. Beautiful fill. large 
mnSre1!LfShl duuhin b^- 
rooms. lilted kitchen. boUirown. 
c.h.. DurteragD. etc. . J. 
lean. £1.760 P.a. tstcL f. & ». 
115.500. Telephone 754 e£So 
office boors. 4» 7579 evening. 

SaVSWater. kina lot mod. blochi 
yjiu. tilunul sralxvasc to ■*> 
hmh. flat in South Ken. LSD. 
Kniolii-brtUrr lor Hi iupjrlor 
couple, /ourtli Hour. _i>u. I ain- 
Uv tiouar In Kenalnalou «IVi 
roof urten. £W. Ejion.Squi" 
car IAC New loar. luo. *f°"T 
ular Putney. 3 dblc. b«Li ana 
gardm for jaiidty. £«*>. Hami- 
»ct -d. modern Tov-n Huu». 
Ideal Tor -liuoilcan family tat<* 
j,n. for 3-5 years., £‘iu. Lut- 
uiy block tn W.2. ath roar. 3 
bods. 2100. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS ". 
13U llulland Pk. A VC.. W.H 

ALDUNDLII ST.. Hi.—In:.-' 
riar Deoorutor's style in vlllaae 
a:iiioaptii<ry. 2 rooms, k. A- n.. 
csu. 
ST. CHAR LbS SQUARE.—2 
bed rial. mod. fe.. large fareak- 
l::l hatch, good value a: £4U. 
REGENT'S PARK. SWT.— . 
Warm and htl.jlil, 2 bed. nwi- 
aonelte wllb curb floor*, good 
run-* aind ulciurci. flnrj jttimiik* 
plncti. lota of punts, yoo. 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N\l 3.—- 
Su_clou, nlrh c.-iUngcd 1 bed 
rial will) njrden lor long U:. 
Porauet floors, fitted ciim- 
boards. suit 1 or 2. Sla, 

01-229 0033 

TWICKENHAM 

luxl’rv roLTt bedruomcd 
HOUSE 

2 baihrooma. 1 cl&nkrooni. 
newly furnished, fully equipped 
Oiled Idicben, largo garage, 
flonlcn. 

£70 PER WEEK 

TEL. S37 4004 ANYTIME 

RESIDENTIAL COMPANY- 
FLATS 

1 recapt.. 1 bed.. *■. A. P.. 
central heating, crionr T.*.. 
SecrcLorial teio-i-inc fii'.nt- 
Inn. Xerox and ■ '.eanlnu sir 
vlcos makes ei raamlc terse tor 
out ol town or vterw-a- 
mislnosHca. K1UO p w. Inclu¬ 
sive. 

01-553 of*.7a. 

SOUTH KENSINQTON_Several 9 c 
pled a terra In an hnmacu'aio 
block. Bed sluing roam. t. and b 
c.H.. loh-phont- utc.. available 
Immediately for prorcsslcmal ten¬ 
ants. £S!7 to C55 per week. Tele-. 
phone before IQ o.m. or alter 
4 p.m. 575 1929. 

oLg•jHssasfiuatnA 

University of Ea^_ 
wUbtsS. gg&s*5 

LECTUR1E1R IN' SOCIAL 
PSYCHOLOGY 

only. Monday to Friday. 

JAGUAR E TTpe. \12. 1975 model. | 
wanted: mils] have low mlleape. 
—-Tel.: Hen ley-on-Thames 2uo2 
or 01-897 9041. axtn. 1 ianted. 

EA CLOISTERS. Slbane 
Avenue. London S.V.A for 
tumirtous fully furnUJterf scr- 
rtend flats from SiS-EliD. P«r 
Work. Minim um let 33 to';. 
For lull details tel. 01-389 5100. 

Heath. Furnished bouse in wivate 
grounds, o bedrooms. 3 Mfli- 
rooms. 1 an wile. 2 large raeapL. 
luxury Jrttchcn/inomlng room. 
Um of indoor pool- oaraoe- ----—- 
nnrtlfm -onn o.W. 12 motilha 
Surun.iiro let.—Tet. 01-499 4301. SUBLET LUXURY Matronett-, 
9.50-5.50. Marble Arch. 2 receptions, a 

ladcasting 
oose is petting fat. Fanny Cradock begins a we^k of YuleUde cooking (BBC1 
S te^veryday W Jld Panorama astesses the »wtai of tee: A^strahan 
on in a programme brought to you from down under (BBC1 8.10). The 

; ^ St: (TOC2 9.50) and ballet (BBC210.40) 

p J; lete the day's selections.—L.B. __:____ 

i RUf 2 Thames ATV .. 
i Anno b—. KSi-vait 

-.'Hwaa i&Misas* u* a 

mm* 

\sr - ■“ 
Panorama. stage of Covent fi.« sK?' 9JO am, Sesame Street. 10-30, 

■ Fflm-’ Tobn and Mary. Gar Jen. ^y^^^Action. Sopenman. W-45, Tbe land. 

• SnMrtTOW' 1 reads The Advice;Dy Sir 10.00 News. Night GaBopfoe Goimner. 1.00, News. 

.Mror. » fe-^arS-atswss.as 
Southern u-i. S SSiSt SWi 

lsa&»ars«*a * —* aaa a 
m TjncTe«.,__ _ _ —' 

University of Oxford 

SPALDING 
PROFESSORSHIP 

of 
Eastern Religions and 

Ethics 
The electors In ttvn rt to pro- 

eggd U n election TO the 
Spalding Prufosaorohlo of Ejbl- 
era B"»™. and Ethic* which u 
bow vacant. Tha afipand of the 
prafowr wrtu be not Icon than 
S8.TK a year. Applications (9 
copiae) ■ naming inroe ref ere o» 
but without . teaftmnntala. 
omnid. bo racammnat later 
than 6 Fehraary. 1976 by tea 
RugUtrar. Unlvanlty omcm. 
WaiUngton _ Square. Oxford. 

' oil 2JD. tram whom further 
particulars may be obtained. 

Pembroke CoHege, Oxford 

FELLOWSHIP nr 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

POJObrtte cmi^o PgOOSM 

PhyalolOBlcal Science*. 

Hertford College Oxford 

a„-n'oF^SSlS.,,r^5^^ 
TUTOR IN .MODEHN HISTORY 
■irtUi effect from October 1. 
lOTii. ADpUcahom are Invited 
from either men or weraen with 
a spetaal interest in English or 
European history from 1930 to 
17X5. Enquiries rhoulil ■ be 
mane to the Principal, from 
whom fUrthor porUculara may 
be obtained, by January 51. 

A UnlversUy . <C.U.FO 
Lectureship Is aasociatsd with 
tills appotjvlmeoT. 

MOTOR CARS 

■ MW ULU Laruoat U-K- Start: CHELSEA. S.W.ID. Brightly 
■ of new cars. Ring Mr Edwards or decorated, ftunlshed maisonette 

Mr BartOTL 01-So8 9153. araDaUe now. 1 double. 3 
»ir mran. y - bedrooms, 3 inception, tdtehen. 

- bathroom, garden. £70 n.W. neg. 
__ _ _ Long 1st. No agents. Telephone: 

MCI OT—44GB SPORT*. Trtttrngti 3S3 7410. 
Snliflr*—immediate _delivery. 
roan era or Pulhara. 01-731 4381. — ■' ■■■■ -— 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

--- 

TUnas. . _ — 
DISILLUSIONED young doctor - 

K2Sf3? SffihJfiSn^S^xEKSJ CM£lgg 3c?&l!rsV *gT U.S& sr- n„- yfiAJsreiiiS. v-.- 
mnn/French) seis post nr free; 
lance wait: London. Phone 22s ■ -—■ 

KHIOHTSBRtBGE, 

FLAT SHAKING 

KBMSINOTOH. WB. Girl, own ryom 

Esmx House fiol. rorvlcf flats. 
From S5S-2S2.SO n.w. L.K.tH. 
534 4335. 

to^rlei^ Iwus 

f evoa.l. 
CIVILIZED Panjs 

hoaso. C.H.. Colour oTPOftO Village, near Sevenoahs. • M'l VVWUA 
727 4105 

PARSONS QRRBH. SWL 3 otrts TO 
stars with 4Ul. sJnulr/ooUbJe 
rooms available alEOl fcjf- 01- 
572 7313. Mr. Proctor. 19-3). 

NS- 3 pro*, girts, inro rotate. 36 + . 
£41 mean. 343 6953 eves. . 

Kent, well equipped mod. house: 
5 beds. 57 nuns, by train to 1 
London. £56 p.w. tnrt. Available 
up lo 2 years. Good references 
roqulrad. 01-459 8508. . , 

W.ft. Vary jnnart a^rporn nat. 1 
person. Sa9_p.»v. T2i j2uj. 

unfurnished' modem house. In 
Kensington Carden Squaroj C 

NLnble Arch. 2 reccpUons. a b=d- 
roonie. frilly filled Utriirn v.lth 
irulc dbMLil un-t. ball i root it 
shower, cloakroom, newly dec; 
orated. Avail. Feb.-April '76. £7o 
p.w. Tel. 363 8647 anytime. 

DULWICH. Fore&t HHI^-Luxuro 
icam bouse In quiet cul-ds-fac-. 
3 beds.: ruuy eauibucd and fur¬ 
nished; c.h.: £40-i5 p.w.: long 
lei.—u99 2198. 

CHRISTMAS AMD NEW TEAR 
holidays f Central London s 
short Let utports can help you- 
tajnedlatelyl Vers best areas. ■ 
jSoiSdTbwn nJS: 01-229 U05S... 

UNIQUE FLATS. HYDE PARK-- 
Beautifully furnished lettings 
from today. For Uira- seeElna 
euSfbrlaSSt saKk*. S45 to EJ6U", 
p.w.—Abbey Lid.. 584 7t>93. 

JAPANESE MANAGING DfrCClO- 
(u-ebs 4 bedroom house In Itemp- 
••tead or close by. Substantial r-»* 
allowance. Llplrtend. 639 : 

GOOD TENAtfTS deserve good liate 
& houses.' tie try harder lo brtim 

McJo5erLer9S?«4o.cooru?ou* 

HAMMERSMITH. O'tooting Pori, in 
elegant road. 1 min. River. 
Modern furntehad muluoneiio.' 2 
dbl.. 1 single bedrooms. . a 
racept.. fllUd ill., bath, gas c.h j. 
highly recoin. £70 p.w. Churcfr 
Bros. 459 0581. ■ 

£4l5.c4a. 348 8955 evee. K.A.L.. S81 3357. , „ 
Oita. TO SHAM spacious room In CHELSEA Elegant flats, lounge, 2 

lovely SW6 house. CIO p.w. Tele- - bedrooms, k. at L. c^m toL S&o. 

beds. > receut.. k. fc 3b. won 
decorated^pfo^.w. ror 1 year. «^i 

ILHAM. Charming, compact - •> 
room, kitchen and bathroom flaT. 
fully furnished and equipped. led and equipped.-. 

Com pa ny/Emboili v» 
accupaUiat. 6/12 

malo. £20 p.w. lac.. 935 6334. 

[ lotto let. 730 8933. 689 6716. , —- 

■•SfiHSSfc. ^C“f'2rJ!eC,AvalL KNIGHTO* RIDGE, 8W1 - 

Executive occupauon. b/ii- 
mo.nths. let at SSSTp.w. Tel.; »5-j 

NEW FIATS. AU model* during fanalo. £20 p.W- fac. 935 6334. 
Decani her at pre-iuenun ^ices- we. 3rd person for h«u*T 
—Phone Nonuans. 01-684 fc>441/ soflette. own room. E15 p.w. 329 

bed house with imyco. Aral!, 
lonn lot. EIOO p.w. At Home In 

APWLS^7302ujm*e 1375 GT. Red. cun'. 4th EH. 
34.829 mlios. Banptin_ £979. p.c.nt. 373.34 54.829 mUoe. Bargain £976; p.c.m. 373.3439 after 4. 
Berkeley So- Caragss. 7 Berkelny NOTTIHG HILL CAIN. «1L Osen 
bSTwS. 01-499 4545/458 4403: p.W. 363 8882 OtL 

VOLVO. New and used, wide arteev- pa_ ._v_. 

ifiKSHT SXkSSi•futjiiSS. 

t- dfe0S.0w.b^SSSS: 
084 9175.___„ 

KNIGHTU RIDGE, 8W1- Ftne.Ord, 
floor flat. 2 recept-. 2 bed., k. fc 
b.. lift. £80, p.w. 386 6181. 
Jonathan David. • r 

WIMFOLE ST., Wi. Furnished mai¬ 
sonette. 6 bed*.. 2 recent, and 6. 
both. lift, c.h., c.h.w.. £150 p.w- 
James * Jacobs. 9jO 0361. ' - 

St. Anne’s College, Oxford 

The College proposes. « a 
auUable woman candidate pre¬ 
sents herself, to elect to an 

OFFICIAL FELLOWSHIP 
IN BIOCHEMISTRY 

IIloch cmL. try cummtly Datng 

New and. used, wide solec- pa cJt.. c.b.w.. fun 
odife nnd colours, mitmejtf 4TH MID M’s, share ftet ti- *an- p.w. o.n.o. Sturgis. 493 1401. 
far S. G. Smith. 2£> Dul- tinaton. £2B p.c.m. S8S 340.9. Nv/B. Super penuiousc: - bels.. 

^tage. n.u&. AterttSg&J&fl *•: 
dun. 92-38441 OXL 139 day. 5MO X- 4 b.. grroge. £b6 P-w. o.n.o. 

«3ffT«Hj5iB. 313 Piccadilly. ™ rt^s over Hump- 
”0518. Proteralaual^^r^^rte^ ^ead Heathr 2 dbl*. brds^ dbtoj 

OTJ SSfc. *J„o* W ►*' 
STAG, M RED. Nov- •’«, “dISSS?iS-L^WSgrTfe-’ 1 G^OrtaMy !«£ 

White. 27.000 mlt«tati 0.00 p.c.m.-—240 545o. «ct. g/c single plod a tcree TO 
stereo, eta., only G3.696. 2103. 9-5. , room. friendly family horaij. C.H. FlflM 

&no-if you ** c%r *• cJp-gfl®? BB «h 
ig any new model op wish cifU- RBQUIRED_for Che hvveehray. . 

S*Sf. WS 

9.00 Nortii and Soofo. p^KtEps, with Rldwrd News. S.09, ATV T0^L,«^S, 
9J50 Chronicle. Hun- ™l. iwbk™, ^ ^ rbameSm »30, Platform for 

derers: Skit's eral^HospitaL 4JS, Clapper- Today. 11.1S-12.1S am. The Col- 
10.46 R«y^ fcjfi & R«K*- taborotors. 

Enigma VOTan , »..n AlxMit the Boose. 

£dSS..Sjedon s.5® Granada 
the stage of Covent fi.49 »JO am, Sesane Street. W30, 
Garden. <. m Worid in Action. Sopeaman. 16-45, 

11.15 NewanigHt. 5'S Plav Ihe Defeccur. 11.10, The Nature «* Things. 
ii ift-llJS WiWam Lucas 9.06 „ niv •nsanwo. 12^0 hl The 
■13 V£ds The Advice,-hy Sir 10.00 Nero 

W^ter Ralegh. »0J0 ra»- 1030 Film: 
Strangl' 

The Night GaBc 
with Darren lJfl, 

Granada 
9J0 am, Sesame Street. 10.30, 
Sopeaman. 10.45, The Land, j 
11.10, The Nature of Things. 
12.00, Tbames. 1230 pm. The 
GaBopine Gourmet. 1.00, News. 
1.20, This is your right. 

Further iparttotaara mw bo 

fera smgh PsflS. mroC 

The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURER IN ANCIENT 
HISTORY 

ons Invtlod far this 
Candidaloa should pro- 

bly nova imorogtB- *".*“■ 
_or 4 th Century B.CLtnlltal 
BlLnr ratio o p.a.: C2.E62- 
S5.474 funder _ reviewi. 
superaiunutloii. Pirtlwilaw 
anfi a pplicaIlan forms (™roro- 

chumr Ml3 9PL- Quote rnf.: 
355/75/T. 

Hon models nnd cotoura. 

» «?7Bk«s 
oaoc. i 

LEX FOR 
locc tor 
Lex [or 
Lex for 

ALLEGRO 
tarvdit 
CQUQ.. 
extras. 

SUM^STAC, M UM. Nov. -'TS. 
Auto.. White. ^■oc" i5,li5,,Vi^U octree, stereo, eta., only 63.696. ! 

mitcBDBs-meMZ.—IT you are cou- 

ud<>jrarataM orW 

VOLVO ; pood ariec- 

yf’^TihTm.V i fatal flat In nood block. •MB*!** » JacOM. VM untjl. 

Kvfer-s£2 Er.M. ffia jns®1 
rifate. TtCPt.i -. * “-■ r;v-- c.h., car port. Leaac In Co. unite.' 
terraco. roof pardon. -■«> n.w. £60 p.v/- church Bros. 998 657^..- 

VOLVO, new andyaad QaL CIO P.w. toe- SfO 23C4 Short lsl 

n.©& FLAT. 4th room- »■ * 

4kSSBkH TSOfctopSS 
m W3BM 

IBM BMW 525. Autanutte. bUii LO°^'Cp^S^S 
, with beige velour, vbvvl roor. oinve rwgvuj 

electric Mm roo/. rodto. IW. F nvo FLYtsi^rt 
sumrb condition.   24. yr8 ■ . .i.n-v ccct > 
Coutineurai Cor Centra. <n-909 

1 * __ibcibP 'l’nbA. S 

WANTED 

E75 a n 0— 

HlGiS?^fI*lEB^Sen^WfrlTON. Bhtei S-W^cbgrmhig tat. Ts. 

Luxe, smrg. 493 room* * 4TH VR. MEDICS sock house'tD*. 
rs.KWty_6oc. cJl Hat. 2 room*. acco®, at. Thomoe'* Hoophpf. 
L* fa., omege. £t>6 P-w. o.n.o. To, . 735 3761 afIlfr 6 p m 
aetntgle. 493 1401. H NMUCO, HW1. A an peril furntehod' 
I. Panoramic view* penthouse flat with huge rogfr 
rteud Heath: 2 Ubte. beite. unm. Iimn; 3 beds, roept.. wcceDeifl 
rcc,,,‘- k' “isJSP1 pTa' ovr hitchni. 3 batlu, uas c.h. Every-., 
garaop. .J?]01*- *' p ‘ Ihlno new throughout. £80 n.w-. 
Sturgis. 495 1401. Kalmar Baker A Co.. ESI 2661-.' 

friendly CD'w. tm£ bedroom, oarden. . SiiBweM, 
SS^afiSoJShd^ ftp 3045 Eg**- 8^4 7474 rven-. 

«?»-«isr?* vr» "AnwcHw .TrjEra" 

nanteTl- 3. 3 and * “"“T Col. T.V. COO p.w. nos 2745. 
frwu-fif%,p.'^!*»3sda21 P * ** WANTED NOW. Central Suburban' 

5i,iumii LEUry. ser- houses'flais for ov«raeaa nniis.. 

and 3 bedrooms, c.h.. ™J' T^4 pjML^O. 5.W.I. Furnished bedall- 
ftw MO P-w- Plaia linq room, tltchenene. loL. c.W. ■ 
jS^Compac. ^d bripM ^ ifS'a 

fir*®- Apon‘ C#issaar 
-BgKffKyafiar; 

3inwWtW.7. Charming itoII ST. JOHN'S wood. B-'jn-exnMv n!*- 

<«S’: irt-Sto* sk*v^issL.{Ssagst c75 o-n-°- s»_5ESlaL.itelwP 

assaas.8teTi 
S.W.5. TPl.: 55Q_5t»8^- 

'! Southern 
M.r.aBn' To Ana P&US- 1.30, Hatne*. 230, Filni: Sailor «■■■■!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Great Cdesdal l-Sf T^!s'SS»S««■■■■■■*■ ■■*■** 
Roao Ooeca, with Mai- Supersonic. 5JO, News. 

12.10 am Toe wen l 
Soap Opera, wit 
cote Mngseridge Granada Reports. 6.40, Thames. 

1830, On the Road Special. 
1130-1230 am, Command Per¬ 
formance. 

"insurious flat. Rroaonablo renL 
Tol: M7R 2203. eves. 

S.H.1 House. GW. egro room. lji.. 
£-’01 u.e.m. 3BL3 *f“. , ___ 

UTTLE VU«iaC vrotataonm PrtJj 
sod. Own room, sit p.w. mi 

TWtcSfeNHAMr^ Girt. "28 + . rtwro 

-Swu1^ rc5£af*"26B E&a^SB# 
0413 »n*r_6.____ 

lews HejJUuus. 

raw 1 
unar. wRl! Great American Boauly 
"ffiSden?* with meanor Utetwr. 
Enunardalo mlnB*. 3.M, Tbiropa. 4^25 

ob Cutu- 
i, Rom par 

v-y 
rjr 

MARBLC^^AlScM. Third WjrttoUITO 

^1. ^ 4^ 
ItaLLAND FAJIK. OMTJ 70001. 6 

wwBai."»T5Sr. TdI. 319 SHOO 
EAKUR ST. Girt, own room. £18 

p.w. Refs. i23 C176Q- 
W.a.—CM-i—n mi'i. £12 p.w. 

PKClUltrr. .*02 O+'T eves. 
ULCOMIE ST- OIrl lo share 

large room in herary flat. W8 
n.c.tn. 262 4087 eves. 

WBfcd .SE^Sr 
room, dir^n^ rooui^ 1jg^'For 

KB2 dhle bSdroorns Uirouah rroro-- 

MAYFAIR._in terrtewd block 6lh 

rs;>?S.=STSM; SSjffi-; 
Sravrlnn room. fc. «JLv 

SERVICES : : 

WRITE FOR MONEY - ; * 
Artlclea or stories. Poroonai - f 
corrcspondonce coaching of an- / . 

equalled quality. tirtuna for l , 

the Press " free from Londun . * 

Scliooi uf Journalism. iTi, IV ■. 
Hartford SI.. MM. Tat. U1-49-J 1 

826U. 

Calendar Now*. i"SD* 
Moore. 2.00, Ifaoni&fc. 2:3& 
Five «cpe to_ Danner. ■«? 
^man. StarihiB 

5 so" Nmv*,'^1OD> Calendar. 
' niimesN?0.30^Thn i:sCl,ibe 
*>V Show. 11.00-11-SS. nre 

SBbJ2^«SS? i:3^ 
-',n- ^ Radio fiEFcStf x « g! 

II I V * J k. a.t 8.60. Hrownlng. a fJT- 

??.» In- Hommy H^p.ter^iO.25, 1 Ncwa. ^ BeriV.t g? SflE^W^tegiSS 
Srsojue 8°«2irt«!'3l!l». New*. ?"oO, Noil Edmonds. ■jObLJy"/ tall on. Lord ChaUVmt OH Ure SfiS' 

««"■— .,3^ TOmSroiw. mSi 0^0 «^N«ra. e^L^Funteng. 

. J 13 sfss s pi ig 
T1J5,e?iro1i&oSi. yTy Dirrv Steren- John Bbdon. J.OO. News- _5-K' 

HTV Radio 
,.__Hon.my Hamster. 10.35. 

S»-?» “■fcJSSr'lSjf 
eiA KllTClVlH- ■ ■ 

Dttish 
Own. Seville Srmphonv. l-'-VhSUr 
oea. 19..UI did. n«y. * JL1!?, 

Ttne ^ 
rnMts 

RENTALS 

1.30, Naur* 

o ww 
i![ii 

ini 

Tat. own 2 dhh. dwittot.i*, jff h c.h.. o..-,. 
«« ^ p-w. Church *tou-_ 

MAA*^£a™SM|rO|uod?0 turiL1'^flat.’^2 . JHOOL EXAMS.—-Tuition In bmoll 

&S?r^.b-^26Zff. "*■ IPffW'taJTT- tovV 
£1- p.w. Itarlfwd fc j»lowl 0lBgant 5 Porbnan Woodworu. 373 P3&t. 

Hrmcmn/PSVCHOUCin. 
■ L^no/iOioj1 lenn. ConLury j riuiln. £atab. over Ll yew*. 

SUPERIOR FURNISHED properly Appulntmnnls. U1-SOO 4W5. day. 

■ - nfr?So ;«■<! P PUBLIC Sneaking.-—SemlUya imaon 
J-iO _pjW. w.Sfi?FKJffi,neSl —Jfflrartlvo 2 by Barrister"tn five sessions. Aid » W. itNIGHTSBRIDGB^-—Anracrive Indlrtdunl Speechos and Volte 
illy l to Is/ S**1-TJI ,*5(.“SSftereS? CJ»ranii Dnvelopmonl. too. 01-689 ail 9. 

7884. k. * b. LBl. P^’rieropu. hn. anu FLORENCE.—Leant IIBUon quickly 
= no Pda maid urncs. W.I.. TrJCLL.—, and whII .ll Ihtf HHLIah ln«il.til.. 

Dan- 10.2. 
11.00, John 

Dorothy “‘""'S’Sn.1 stoll.md Thame*. 'T^ Rardlo. Dtena 
3.5u, IlliUUC^; "■PJ*L C 45 JOdn * IVt'qTth*^- HTV 

juna. Marghantla. Lask'- d, y MU. Sydd? BTAO-O.OO^Vr 
S. 01-8.22. V DroJrW: . AS .HTV 

estward Hrad 

Pn*1"*1 n 70 0*1. News. 8^L Farratofl. 
John 8.40. Fisxer. 8.45. Today. 7.00. 

Nows ana more of Today. J-JO. 
News and mors of Tbiley. 8.4S. 
SEiJnsBi-. 

Stoion 

f 

TSm. AS 
?S1 SJ%s: a* 1.-53K 

iS; Ulster ssaT»?isa 
"l^SomV i2.O0-fo.05, News. 

.•SSI 4.45* ’Snorts n.oo, N«WS* 
Stem Ccam. t _*,{«. 1.4S, “-em^- 

12.30 pm. f’Ji0 

33F.S=a. IS 

ih foe Life- 10^0' weggCgwi Myertorto*, 

13-30 pm. 

S3e|j s.oo ■",'18%T,° R1Brtng-0%U.ta“" Qa2toii1?0l't-M^nt>oui^ue»^ 

■or «»-v ’iV<’ 05- 

i.OO pm. Nw*-.. Rush. Btsilf IRC Radi* lm4m, local anil 
■ ^ ^2L« tC<12C^' tbUi« Muslculjv^ uSWinwa^eiurtWpmrBU *»»>*. 
120. 2,Sg*TnrSS? OnSan .’“"‘“•LatSS’ mSSfcM.9 w. 306TM. 
FiSm U>nd«l BroM^^flS. 

jsr00” xSsr^° 
««; Sst2& safiK !S® snuss?' ass^ vet ™ 

The Times is the perfect vehicle 
°«“±; for buying and selling. 

AMUUCAN CYRCUTIVE naoda TTlilid KfVlCe. n -Tj, 3KJ jT" ' f _.i 

Idxury furnlahed flai or house up ®e'J^f1honl€6t?C,?Dri#-- ^ballu! 

HayfaR onMtine Qjmpm suUo Wichiu ogfuup- Lonfl/ahori let. 
radnq Ureon Pt, SJfi^8. ptab. _ laroe 

OXWIW TO mllus. jUuidon 45 mile* and 
r M4G1. Part of Tudor Manor, o ^RCtlMi. of fwpiffliy 4550 

Brer*sWfoisr ja 
xamr^x. Pll0n" v** «m>-^ 

MR BWIAS cottage. Boaotllui attractive malwmette. 2 bed- 

"^/SaSrEheW 
£k7WS«’5Mto AMD “ ' Loudon, ti-c.1. Tol.: 867 7365 

■gfafigigjgfay - *: ■ff'SB 

Mill In. £atab. over 11 yeuro. 
AppuIntmnnU. 111-800 40-15. day. 

PUBLIC Speaking.—SeiulUve imaon 
by Barrister la five sessions, Aid 
Individual Speeches and Volte 

and well ul Uie HriUsh IAjU.UIp. 
Courses January 13-Aprtl 3: l-eb- 
ruarv 5-hubruary 27: * lurch v- 
Aprtl to: April 20-Juiy 2, IVTo. 
AccominudaLlon ananuud wlUi 
Italian families. AuulV British In¬ 
stitute. Lungumo Uulcclordbil 9, 
Florence. Tel. 284 031. _ 

EApwwnsssssrs & 01-493 8222. 
W.6.—By Uio river. Very modem 

attractive maisonette. 2 beil- 

YorK StraeL London. W.i. tii- 
T23 V3U9 

S5SS'«uJ5f'' reroSiiin. ■“kitchen SALg.RtED WgMBN.S Portal teujs 

E7D v§ti!J&SSr%£r kio: 
srvuss.-^’fft.2ba£ ***t»***. 

Mon., 15th fteconibur.. our ! 
jO drT-*s will he 55 Sh,,—niiTll ^... 
London. ti'.C.l. Tol.; 837 7365. 
VA h STATES offer numerous 

The Tunes ebssified motor columns appear daily. 
So. whether.voure bu>ingor selling, advertise in 

The Times (ring Cfl-837 3311) (or Manchester 061-8341234) 

and find your buyec Or the car you’ve alwaj-s wanted. 

Advertisement rates £1.75 per line. 

»y»«, mnt^eH., nw Hovo ate- vKKo'ra. Lonp^ ihori, P-ln. I 
Hon anil perk- Own entrant® jno Sm i p us Tel-: 5W 7475. 
sardon. cas C.h. C1P00Q p* a- oiiSwBWTO 89 VVARS-— 

£2£SSnc<?B ftS3,nUel- ttaq CfrTOn in%niton. «39 ceo6. I 
Tel. 0273 73U5S4. UHFIIRN FLATS wanted. K 8 F. 

MARBLE ARCH. WJl. Uuftay 3 UNSr5toiedT^B 4fiTl DL-ton A Co. 
botaooui tat. fuliy ftanUheiL in w.¥l. Dmlomai’s tat. V'-rv Mitral, 
modoru blartc. Avtalabto now. £33 n.S, H.M.9., 519 1106. 

,JftjML-°5. *yh. a^S- BAYSWAiTR_Dfaie. bedsit. & k.. RJ^%i53P,,£hrtSi^afgS: I b.: 
. §0;%^ta^rrat&,. L.F.. 

uKShJWJE&Lu. BWrtrai S“CVft 
1 HOUSEBOAT, Cbolyai. ideal' tor FiHDIUff.-—/ b*iirooii?^s,' CB#L 

«>Mius»aBrba«. ■aa'tePstssr.ttf ek 
l.atngle bedroom, recept.. k. Ac b. 575 5001. 
Lift. C.h„ plioiw: S40 p.w.— ST. KSSS-Lmtury^ s/c 
01-589 2glfi. flatt. 2 rooms. *. ft b. From Lgo 
W.4.—opp. TUBE. Luxurious d,w. short /long ML L.F. 373 
splll-lciel maisonette. 3 bode.. 1 5002. , , 
recant.. 1 Jin la a. fc. A b.. c.h. t&tT GRIN STEAD ‘-L* mlna. Lon- 

u Fa'lowlnu DOS- Pdimt 
ando. [tfchard wnSs. 

-Uhtlln. 12.15 Ml- BoM,7r ™c" 

PaTOBte Ljsl 

S.w.4.—OFF. TUBE. Luxurious B,w. s 
split-level maisonette. 3 bode., l 5002. 
rccopt.. 1 dining, k. A b.. r.h. CAST CR 
Preo paridnn In private Hotieticy don). 

. crueconL-£5u p-w. 62» AuBl. rum. fa 
CHELSEA. — Select bod-tlL; SL8 ovcrlofa 

in cl. Loao.'viiart let.—362 o£ljs. n-w. U 

^ ; 
rum. fanndclnrr- li ' a-irr I’rti’' : 1J 
—.l..Al-lnn A-hHnu-n Fnm-,1 ... , 

marrlagr for mdoaslonal oad 
budnus people. 01-158 lieu. 

A S O Ltf«LS '1C. hxpiiricitrnd 
personal mltton tn alt sabtect,.— 
ralbcH nice. 584 Jol'-i- ^ 

VOUR LONDON OFFICE Cl .50. 
Prv-tigo addrvfs. Tel. liu.iv.-ift.i, 
rele-. .\erns. Prinllng.—.<!trduj^. 
30 Bukur bt.. S35A. 

MOTOR INSURANClS.--^llgb 11 r. 
I on a an rc car KpCCldMsI. Iini.ti.- 
dl.ilu cover, lurmg ll required. 
—Shannon 272 o941. . 

IBM typing, typos-, iilnn. u ".to- 
printing. mat! tone. Red Taps Hcr- 
ilces, 2 I’rlacr-Q MtroLrl Luni.oii. 
W.I. Ul-0-1-5 2379. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Mael rour jwrfoct partilur by 
dlUnu Ul.«5. 01U3 124 hr*.' or 
i-tI'.i- Da:.-!ln>- <’fi. 23 Abingdun 
Hoad. ti'.U. 

a £ O LE”EL EXAMS. iV.bridnP. 
iliiuiln Tuiura. i'l-5rt5 6(<h0, 

ENLIVEN VOUR SOCIALS—piano 
ragtime rccliuLs given til luncart 
musician—ring til-6*'5 W-.-h. 

NEED GCE'S by June V—Our ri 
tilths Inli. naive courses sliuuld 
v-a-'Te your succevi. laiVidhivne 
TUiOl*. Ul-221 407U. 

, FR8 PREP CROUP fr-jra u vfa. 
TatiJUl n-l-3. >24 I'll" 

oTcrluoktno Ashdown _Farw.t. i 
n-w. Cliurch Bros.. 439 U5uL. (continued on page 22) 

-lie "S&bm® :»-o i5«a Att Trip Act-lell, 
£1 Hw w lii liTA Jai iw MM D“‘t'01’ 

falls S3J9 IUU.1 
Lniu 5341 100.7 I mun Uli8).'i Vaiuedmoothlf. 
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DEATHS 
EDELMAM.—On Dfct-in.bw . lath. ] 

-laurtn Eduiman. brioiM1. liu>- 
buia ol mil and r.iUu-r or Sonia 
and N.iL>?lu. Fun*nil. Monday. 
IV.li. .-it 13..30. at Braun* Jewish 
..steiy. LilUc Rusii'?:- Lane. 

rforlfontehlreu No 
llO'.en. p1ea>e. 

PLOVER.—on l!ih DctcmhTr. 
I*/?-., p'siCCimi’’ at homo. 
Hicnard Keat”11 Moyer, aged 74. 
oi siinmcrhlH. H\o A&n«. Moy- 
I'nlrf. beloved husband or Ella and 
falhar of I lac'.'el and Margaret. 
Cii inai.oa at i unSridge Weils err- 
n i.. lor. uni on Thursday lath 
Dcvcmbcr al 3 pm, nt>i«=s rany 

, be srni 10 R. \\. \Vc«km LU1.. 
. lunbrlifoo Wells. 
! HARRISON.—On Dec _9Ul. 19i0. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
PRIVATE 

HUGH AND PAULINE TWALUH 
bo.ul i heir rni.nds Clirtauiua 
groutings and best wishes fur 

To place an advertisement in 
any of Ihato categories, lei. 

sudU-.niy. at Tib homo. 1'Jft 
Knyi’iun Road. Boumcmouili 
i lonncrly of Gold-jrs Greeni>. 
Leonard Re.” Hal I ton, SJM id 
.V”.ir». the dearly loved husband 
of Rnri. ruiii-r.il prime. 

01-S37 3311 

i HQLBERTON. — On December II. 
I 3 “To. Mary Camnbrlt iMolllci. 
1 of Broom Hills, U'MtcOIt. Dorfc- 

ilanchester office 

061-834 1234 

Appointments Vacant .. SI 
Business to Business ■ !■» 
Commercial and industrial 

Property . • - - —y 
Domestic S Him I lorn ■■ 13 
Educational . . ■ ■ 13 
Entertainments . . . • 3 

Financial - • - • - - 1" 
Flat Sharing . ■ • si 
Lain Christmas Shopping 21 

Motor Cars . . - - ?1 
Public notices ■ I® 
Rentals.31 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secretarial Appointment* 
18 and 28 

Services . . - - Jl 
Situations Wanted . . 21 

Box No replies should oc 
addressod io. 

Til a Times. 
PO Bax T. 

New Printing House Square. 
Cray's <nn Road. 

London WC1X SEZ 

Deadline for cancellations and 
«11 ora lions to copy foxcept for 
proofed advertisements) is 
15.00 hrs prior to Iho day 
or publication. For Monday's 
Issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slop Number will be issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub- 
seaucm auorlcs regarding the 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. 
We make every erfort to avoid 
errors in advertisements. Each 
one Is carefully checked and 
proof read. When thousands or 
advertisements arc handled 
each day mistakes do occur and 
we ask therefore that you 
check your ad and. If you spot 
an error, report It to the 
Classified Queries department 
Immediately by telephoning 01- 
637 1234 t Ext. 7180). We 
regret that wc cannot bo res¬ 
ponsible for more than one 
day’s Incorrect Insertion IT you 
do noL 

1 . - . Behold. Iho da^s con><*. s.idb 
the LORD, that 1 will perform 
uiat flood thing v.hlch t li.ivc 
uromt>cd.”—Jeremiah S3 : 14. 

EIRTHS 
EARTOVSKY.—On December 13 to 

Rosemary and John — a son 
■ Thomas a friend [or Tmb&hiw. 

D'ABBANS,—On December 21th, at 
the Llndo \\~mg. St Mary's Padd¬ 
ington. io Sue. wire of William 
D'Abbans—a daughter. 

FORD.—On Thursday lllh 
December at Nelher EJge Hospi¬ 
tal. Sheffield to Olivia tnee Tem¬ 
plet and Peter—a daughter. 
Marine Annie Eliza, a ulster far 
Adrian and Alice. 

HANBURY.—On 14th Dccomhnr. 
3 <.'75. In Brunei, to Bridget, wife 
uf Malar Chrlslonh-.T Hanhury. 
Queen’s Royal Irish Hussars— 
j daughter. ■ 

HOLDEN.—On December 13th. to 
Ainandi • nee Warren. end 
Anthony Holden—a son < Samuel 
Inn ■. 

JAMSON-SMITH.—On lHlb Docem- 
ber 1970 to Lavlnia time Priest¬ 
ley i and Patrick—a daughter. 

SCOTT.—On lllh December, to 
□ lane «ncn Urquhan ■ and 
Michael Seall—a 2nd son. 

TOMPSON.—On December lllh ol 
Sasha loon. Canada, to Maniaret- 
Ann i nee Donaldson ■ and Canal 
—a daughter < Caroline 
Margaret i. slsler for Douglas. 

WHITAKER.—fin Dncembnr 1) at 
|he Llndo wing. Si. Mar 's Hus- 
r:lai. io J.v kf” met RoUiv-cll. 
and Bairy—a son. 

WHITE,—On December 9 Io Moira 
• nee !UcKnn*le ■ and lohn—a sun 
’Thomas Ross Howardi. a brother 
for .\ngus. 

Inn. Dear friend of many. Fun¬ 
eral service jt Randalls Part 
Crematorium. Lea Lh orb rad. on 
rndar. Dicimher 19. ai l0.o>J. 
No Howcra bv request. 

JENKINSON.—On December 13. 
P'-aceruilv. In lib sleep at KolLe- i 
stone, 1 liOhiilf liaiter, aged 93 
years. Dearly lovod husband. 
(aUier and nrandfalher. Family 
funeral: no 1 loiters., please. 

JONES. TOM.—Or LUUL’CTOfl. 
A'.lary Road, Pyrtord. loved hus- 
b-'nil of Men- and father of Joss 
and Kaly. at Si Peter's Hospital. 
Chcrlsey. on loth December. 
runrr.il service at 5t John's C.re- 
niaiorluin. Wolcing. on Friday. 
J'.'oi December, at 11.50. No 
flowers. plr.isc; donations . u 

I desired, to British Heart Founda¬ 
tion. Inquiries la Waiting Funeral 

1 Service, tel. Woking WJpk. 
I KEMP. — On December 10’Jh. al 
I Guy's Hospital, after a snort but 

painful illness, now merclfo'Jy al 
rest. Norman William Krnin.be- 
loved huslnnd or ihe late Eljpeu 
Kemp and hither of Brian of New 

I EUham. s.E.9. Cremation at Ell- 
i Jum Creiiuforttun 11.20 a.m. 

lotli December. Floworsio Fran¬ 
cis Chappvll. 73 High St.. Ell- 
hxm. Stor donairons to Im- 
perlal ’dancer Research Fund. • 

MATHEW.—On December Lllh. at 
Uic h«pIPl Of SI. John and Sl 
Ellrabcih. St John's Wood. Arch¬ 
bishop David Jamvs. beloved 
brother ol Gervase. Requiem Mass 
jt wesimlapler Cathedral. 11 
n.m.. Thuradjv. D"c»mbcr lBih. 

NYE-—On December 12Hl. suddenly 
at home al Bodletis Collage. Uck- 
field. Ralph, aged 69. Much loved 
hu-bond nr Mary, and father of 
Mary ."Hid David : and grande 
taih?r or Simon, Joanna. Miles. 
Saphfi and Susannah. Funeral at 
11 a.m. on Friday. 19th Decem¬ 
ber al Tunbridge Wells Crcmator- 
iu~n. Enquiries to Fuller and 
Scull. The Wat rums. UckflDld 
>241. 

SOUTHEY.—On December 12th, 
neaceluily In hospital. Ira Gladys 
Oloo or Btshops Oliam, Kent, 
srcynd tlatidhiur of the late 
Ronald and Helene Southey and 
dear sltler or Edrooc and Kath¬ 
leen. Funeral service at Othorn 
church an Friday. December 19th 
at 13 noon, followed by Interment 
In iho chnrchynrd. No flowers 
please, but donations may be sen] 
io R. A. Prince. Cancer Research 
Campaign. 28. Yeoman Lane. 
Beamed. Maidstone or Children's 
Country Holidays Fund. 1 York 
Street. Baker Street. London* 
W1K 1P2. 

UNWIN.—On 11 December. Olivia 
inre Rutherfordi. of PuddlemlU 
Cotuoc. Warcham. aged 5v. 
adored wllo. mother. grand- 
molher. friend. Cremation prl- 
yuip. Donations onlv for Chrtstlan 
Aid Io F. C. Douch Sr Son. The 
So ua re. It 1m borne. Eucharist 
fdlovi-cd by Intermenl al SL 
John's. Okewood. Surrey, 
Thursday. 18 December. 

Vivienne. I love you all in Iho 
world. Hapjjr Xmas. Lovo C. . 

LOVE. Christmas Grrctlnss lo fam¬ 
ily and lEtcqds from Bortftun Wai* 
kin-on, Hon. F-R-P-&-. and 
Malic, of Stafford, and East¬ 
bourne. England. _ 

HARRY VENNING sends his Grccl- 
Ir.gs for a Happy Christmas to all 
Ms good irionds and thanks for 
llielr kind enquiries. Nosy al 
HlndhC.iJ Nvrobig Homo, Wood 
Hoad. Hindhu.nl. Surn-l- 

HAPPY XKAS. My darting mouse. 
GERRY AND DAVID EDWARDS or 

Rumurutl. Kenya, wish all their 
friends a Happy xnus and Pros- 
up mi id lQ7b. 

MRS. DEMISE FITZPATRICK wishes 
all her relamra; and friends al 
homo and abroed a von' Ham': 
Christmas and Now Year. Site 

will not ho sending cards. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 21 _ 

HOLID-lTS A*nd V1LL-\S nuum.US a.>d VILLAS 

make yourself at 
home abroad 

ANNOUNCEMENTS I HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS - HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BRmSH HEART 

FOUNDATION 
Finances 

Research 
mio the catisrs. prctcnllon and 
tpvunent of all JicaR <Iiu>rd-jca. 
PLEAS^ SEND A DONATION. 

RLMEMBER US IN YOUR 
WILL 

Bnmpn ifeart 
FOUNDATION 

Hoorn 1. 
S7 Gloucester PLxo. 

London. IV. 1. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

offers yon economical fajrj •& 

tan. N.W, Africa and oui-.r 
d<->nnatl'jns. Soroo veats q-.nll- 
£o!e in Doc. Specialists in Utle 
baolMn(j3. 

A PL.4.CE OF YOUR 
OWN IN THE SUN 

FROM £60 A WEEK 

Due 

SKI XMASfNEW YE 
& SAVE £10 

MS 

In Spain and . tiir Balcar-.w 
Islands. Carte, and Mratz T.ioi.:- 
a-_^ n-114 im iw nffprtm con HaUdJj's are aw offering 

every citing _* , r?^r 
tavern* to a luiaxrr 
i.12i private pool., y.-i iOsn* 
from Luton, tlai'.vdt and aitii- 

JiusdiT' otlh “. j., \ 
flo? included m 

■nisaH" -Pc-t' b" I.T-J 

SSirtMfc- to" 1”U 
BO. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
TRADE 

MARRIAGES 

IN MEMORIAM 
ED Elman.—in loving memory of 

our brother M.-iurtco EdcJman. 
who died December 14th. 1975. 
May he rest in peace. Sophia and 
Poliv. 

GARLAND-—In loving memory or 
James Bowden Garland, schoot- 
m.isler. who died December 14-th. 
1971. aped 78 years—Mottle and 
Chrtslonher- 

POWER. In memory of Sir WUham 
Power KCB. bom Dec. 15. 
1842. died July 28. 1916. 

SILEERSTON. PHOEBE. — LOVina 
memories or my darllno mother, 
15.12.72.—Gertrude Shilling. 

WEBB, Frederick Joseph Charles 
Dearly loved. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
FOYLE—Mrs Grace Foyle. Roger. 

An a'. la and Mrs Etiu4 Foyle. Ms 
mclhor John and family wish In 
thank ell friends and colleagueK 
for the messages of sympathy and 
floral tributes received in their 
■ad loa j. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

PRIESTLEY;McFAD7EAN.—Oulellj . 
an lJiiti December. l.'enm-ih 
lli-.-an Prleollcy. of Islrvorih. io 
I Igrviio .McFaden. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

OEVERELL: BYRON.—On Dec 15. 
JVJS at St Paul's Knlgh'.sbrldgc. 
John Latham OcvpitII id EILsibeih 
BiTon. i^mlcaze. Ldniand.4)-n,. 
Vim borne. Dorsol. 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
Fl'NERAL DIRECTORS 
Dar or Night Sorvlco 

Prlvnie Chju-ls 
an Ldo-.-.-are Road. W.3 

01-725 5377 
40 MarlDes Rond. W .8 

llI-'.'oT 0757 

LES AMBASSlADEOSS 
The Mills family committee 

end Club Staff wish aU 

members a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy Naur Year. 

SEASONS GREETINGS from Villa 
f light to all our clients. 

BALLOON. 

WILL P. G. SNAJTH please contact 

the 2nd Which.—D.C. 
DISPLAY CABINETS required. SCO 

Sales and Wan la. , 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES ddinsica 
H_ & H. Tel. Lacock 419. Will*. ; 

H- ITALY.—EFL Taidiere required. [ 
8ea General Vacancies. 1 

Contact: 

5-6 Coventry Street. W.l, 

01439 2326/7/8 

01-734 2345 
i Airline Agents i 

cheater. r 
Prices raii'1? from £o0 lor ■ 

nlchta lo 2153 M* 14. wiLiTi.u 
discounts for cnllctcn. •* 
ah.-?, brtghl fact-packed bro- 

. <d:pra fftuu your niarcs. ca.~ 

ason;. , 
Reileva bin: ol one nu—L-* 

THOMSON \TLLAS AND 
APAK1 > VLNT S 

i;nc a tuce. ■; VfjW; 
brodLuro front : n‘>J-e- 

cl:e« "him of oas ■si-tean- 

de^:r. 

-— : .. 
i Prices subject to 

SKI ! bKI ! SKI ! ! anJ Odlu^txiie^. 
ATUL lo2BL, 

THOMSON ULLXS AND 
APARTMLS1® . , 

PrLfi subject J 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WE NEVER let you 
DOWN 

Yon u-ra he very bn pressed 
\VUh oar friendly professional 
services, sonvlbla paced, good 
company and Miinri.iiniin.nt 
Crum 9 p.m. Moil to Sat. 

tLLOON.—Latest matornlur Ash- 
Ions Crum Parch. Wish all their 
customoro a Happy Christmas. 77 
ll'jltsn St.. S U S 33111 
JLUET'3 Chinese bookshop, wish 
all customers a Merry Christmas 
and Happy Now Year. 

TRAVEL CARE wish all Otcir clients 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
Sew Year. W'e look forward. ZD 

_ serving you all In 1976. 
BRIEF 8N COUNTER wishes all 

clients and friends Seasonal 
Greetlaos. 

THE ALAN GATE GROUP Spodalls! 
Employment Agencies wish their 
clients all the boat for the Now 
Year. 405 7301. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MR. G. G. FARTHING 
Mr. G. G. Farthi^ died after a 

'& He had worked for his firm fi_ 
54 years and had bulit U no over 
Iho period from a small concern Into 
an organisation which gave useful 
and Highly skilled empiormont to 
thousands directly and Indirectly, in 
Britain and other parts o< tne -world, 
without recourse to outside assist¬ 
ance Unsocial or otherwise. This 
was one of Lhosc nreal Englishmen 
Dora In lha Victorian era and 
brought up tn Its strict traditions of 
honour and loyally, who gavo much 
more to tne world than he took out 
of It. A man who lived his life 

fusH. ha v.-lthout publicity —. . 
enjoyed no diplomatic privileges. 

. modal* or public acclaim. honours. -- ---- 
UvBjn available, ho helped fate 
associates In tiietf dlfncn/iieb wlih 
understanding and kindness. He 
contributed much also through his 
cool lodgement and unarrlnn talent 
tn summing up a sltuaMpn ana 
knowing how to deal wiUi .U. I 
mourn a friend for whom 1 away* 
bad the greatest respect and affec¬ 
tion. Mr. Farthing leaves a widow 
and throe sons to whom we sand 
am- heartfelt sympathy. 

Ambrose Comp-eve 

HUMPHREY5i GLASGOW LTD. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

More Vital than Ever 
Before 

Please help by sending * 

donation or ‘ to Memartam ’ gift 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

noam 160R. P.O. Box 1S5. 
Uncoln’s trm Fields. London. 

WC2A SPK. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is tho largest single sup- 
no nor in the UK ot research 
Into all farms of cancer. 

Help ns to conquar cancer 
with a legacy, donation or tn 
Mcmorlum ” donation to sir 
John Rclsa. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept TX1. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace. London. SW1Y oAR. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Stroet. S UM 

Hesorvatlons: 
;«4 1071 Uaytbne 

95U lo48 after 8 pm 

UK HOLIDAYS 

S v.t. all iftd. 2141 by nr. 2 
wk. all tael. 2110 coac.i 
.“.ililrij. o <'.'>1. all lnt.1. 2174 
Xmas special. Plus man;’. Tuan;- 
it;oro io chaos? iram.—10 ski 
spcdaUsIs. 

Call In and see us. 

UAYMARIICr TFLtlT.L 

I 

«ad aiiUJir.icnt. 
ATOL lo^EL. 

| FLY! IT COSTS LESS 

I FOR MORE 
51 '32 Haj-.oarfcet. S.V.'.l 

— GlTfcoy 6S.0E '9 U Tel. 
TMcx: Hou-ilink 517865 

i.Urllnc Agents) 

MUNICH! MUNICH! 

Chrislmas droarture 13 Dec- 
eiiiber-27 December 

£45 inc. 

Zurich, Milan availahilits' 
Munich In January low auuoa 

bargain 

Advance Purchase Charters to 
Canobcan. L^-A.. Canada i- 
V.'ea: .ifrtes. Evc.epi Cli&riora 
fa.ru Govt, approved fares TO 
S.L. Asia. Fcr Last. India w 
Paidstan. Inclusive tonro to all 
mra- ot Africa. Maunnua - L 
Sei'choliea. 

Travel Centro < London 
DlTdcn Uiamaen. 

119 triford St.. Lo:iJan. V.T 
Tel.: 457 2059.'91^4 Of- ' 

754 5733 
ATOL 113B 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

4 WEEKS BLANTYREr 

S.VLISBURY AVAILABLE 

XMAS DUE TO LATE 

CANCELLATIONS 

,_5.?-*lhilions ■•.-.ben deposKt- jrn 
!j-:-l.ilr.u.i '.ac-rii.ic.-. In cur auffed 

s~L .:-faV_.na on uur brc-vtiuro prices 1g .ia'-jn? 

19 December. 1 Janucrr . 
Saas Fee.\ gjrj e 
■L'iiaes.3 girls, i'nii 
Caurcbevel 1S30 ..........2 njsii 
Argentina .I cunulc, 1 -;i 
Ser.-B Cheralier.2 girls_ 
Cirtinia .1 mail _ 
Sdiue d’Ouii .2 girls. 1 ma. 
Conrmai-er.2 couples .. ,*f~' 

20 Decembcr-3 Jani-.r; 
Verbier .2 gills.^ 
.2 CO lipids. 2 4r * 

.j girls or me 
21 December-2S December . 
.2 girls . 

1 January-10 Janusr; 
Zermart .1 couple. 1 m ■ 

Zermatt 
Hieribel 

St Anton 

Meutgenevre 

Zenuart .... 
Meribel .... 
iloatgenerre 

ECOXAIR 
INTERNA'nONAL 

3 T3 Albion Bulidtaga 
Aldereeata S3v?t 

London EC1A 7D r 
Ul-btlD 79dfl ■ 

■ Airline Agontsi 

Zermatt .... 

Tijnes. 
M^atgenevre 
Sauze d’Ouli' 

EAT OUT THIS TCCETER THE EXPERTS 

£29 inc. 

CHRISTMAS. West Suosez seaside - 
holiday flat. Maximum 4 weeks. I 

6. 250 p.w. TeL 024566 j 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
120 Gdmpden Kill Rd.. VI-8 

01-329 9434 

sie 

THE LINKS Country^ Park Hotel 
and Golf Course. West Rnston. 
Gracious living In a beautiful 
setting on North Norfolk coast. 
Tel. Vest Ryu Ion f036 375'j 691. 

HOGMANAY SCI PARTY 4 d«£ or 
inn tn Scotland, from only 
242/76. Ski Away £779 4026. 

WANTED. Cosy, qulot, Comteh 
cottage. Must bn near water. 
South Coast preferred. Helford 
Ideal. 28 Dec.-5 Jan.—01-457 
1747. 

Chelsea FLATS. Luxury, sarvtced. 
i-tr Page. 01-573 B4SS. 

BURNS HOTEL ANNEXE, 9 Bart8- 
too Gardena. SWS. Central heat¬ 
ing thronphoul. Stag lea. £5.00. 
Doubles, or twins. £5.50 dallr 
tael. English breakfasL Reduced 
weekly terms. Phone: 01-575 
7981 or 573 5161. 

NORFOLK TRADITIONAL Cottages 
In bKurttftd settings, sai. country 
mansion or quiet stream, tclnl- 
aloji, heating, luxury tatchens. 
Ltaon supplied. L3p Stamp for 
colour brochure from Dept 3. 
Norfolk Country Cotlapas. South 

CHRISTMAS— 
NEW YEAR SUNDANCE 

A few Holidays hi our sugar- 
cobe chalets amoogst tho euca¬ 
lyptus arcvo by the ka. near 
sunny Rabat, are still available 
on Uic foUlw-tag dates’ 

Dec. 364X11 Dec. 19-Jan. 2. 
Dec. 19-27: Dec. 25-Jan. 2. 
Doc. 25-50: Dec. oO-Jan. b. 
For hrochura ohonp Travel 

Workshop. 01-631 2592 (24 
hours;. ABTA. 

Raynham. Fakonham. Norfolk. 
DOING nothing at Xmas or New 

Year? Come Siding. MLved 
parties. W”SC. 01-940 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 
S pedal Christmas departure 
22nd December lor 5. 6 and 
14 nights. Prices from 295.00. 
No sarebnraes. Also Summer 
Crook and Tunisian Holidays 
available. 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
23 Queens House. Leicester 

Place. Leicester Square. 
London. W.C.2. 

Tel. 01-734 2281. or 
01-437 S3E3 
ATOL 7p3B 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

AFRICA, INDIA, PAKISTAN. 
SEYCHELLES, S. AMEKIO.A. 
ROME. CAIRO. ADDIS. FAR 
EAST. AUSTRALIA, other 
desrinattous. 

JNDO AFRIC TRIYEL LTD., 
250 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar So.. London. W.G.2. 
Ol-a^y 3U93?3.'4 

ATOL 4870. 2-f.hour Service. 

MOROCCO 

OVERLAND TO INDL\/ 

KASHMIR/KATMANDU 

Connections Indonesia and 
Australia 

Special expro&s tour dep. 3rd 
Jan.. 1976. £95. 

Infercontidenial Transits 

184 Goldhawk Road, VlM24 
01-749 S794. 

la Ntaforca or fbl=a. ta Ma .a 
or Madeira. Tor.erifc or Swb. 
Eajoy a quiet llnlo table under 
the sky, uiieru Inc pram* aro 
iro*J] lhat avaotag and the v.ino 
ccmes straight from tiio baxrc:. 

Fly Tho coo 3 this 
fTOrn a nlrrhta to 38. irom 
Luton or Liatv.'ict, and from 
only £27. 

Thomson Holidays 
Prices subject to avaltabi-Uy 

and faUJustaient- 
ATOL 152 BU. 

FREE SUMMER IS 
AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA offers SU- 
dc-nu and ipathpra ocer l'.» a 
Job ror 9 wcekb In on American 
esnuaer camn teaching saorta. 
2.-J or emits. FREE ruiurn 
ftlght. FREE board. 573 allow¬ 
ance and 2 weeks tree time. 
Ifrilc SOW to . CAMP 
AMERICA. DepL Al._ 57 
Queco's Gate. Lona 
or call 01-589 

idon. SAI".7 

« FIRST FOOT” 
GREEK STYLE 

WHEN FLYING 

Von could be In Athens or 
Crete this Xmas or Saw Year 

i for only £89 so if you fancy a 
i carefree holiday „ 
' Phone 01-657 0073 ccr coil In 

at 

contact Miss Ingrid Wchr for 
low cost faros to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
sUoclod destlnatloaa of Europe. 

MAYFAIR-TRAVEL 
t Airline Agents i 

4th Floor. 

51-52 Hoyraarket, London. 
S.W.i7tBT: 8^9 1681 

f 4 Uneal. Telex 916167, 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
Flights one way 2306. return 
flPJ .Intahln tn Citt Mann 

varied and coating slop ovora. 
Si'aclfaUeis ta . Australia and 
New Zealand. 

OUZO OR PERNOD ? 
Both .am basically the..sonic— 

__ same appUet. to Cona 
and Corsica. Both go .down 
well and once addicted rou 

PUGH A CARR, KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 
nortsis for all occasions. - 
Knighisbrldfic. a84 8256. 

uc. 
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DEATHS 
CLEARY.—On December 14Ui. sud- 

■iflnlF. at South Sands House. 
Sl. Margaret's Bay. Maraarei 
Haworth, beloved wire of Fred 
and mucli-loved mother or Henry. 
Thomas and Anno. I'unoral ser¬ 
vice. Sl. Maroarets Church. SI. 
Margaret-al-CIlff”. ot 12..>0 p.m. 
on Thursday. IHih Decembor. fol- 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

on Thursday. IHlh Decembor. fol 
lowed by private cremation. Nl 
nuwera or leliers. please, but »f 
desired donallons may be sent 
to St. Margaret's Church. Loui- 
bury. Reslorollon Appeal. E.C.2. 

COLLIER.—On December 12. 
1975. suddenly al home. Cyril 
bolotcd father of David. James 
and Simon. Cremation at Sl. 
.lob it's. U'oldng. on WedTebday. 
Oorember 17. lime lo be nn- 
noimred. Telephone Weybrtdge 
12220. Flowers may he send lo 

W. Chilly. Eta'grove Road. 
IVeybrlJge. 

CRAIG.—On Decembor 12. Alexan¬ 
der Sisv/ort. aged 80 years, late 
nf The Bank of England, peace¬ 
fully. al his home. Dearly loved 
husband or Marloric. devoted 
father or Denise idatworthy ■ 
and Shirley, and loving Grandpa 
r.f Fiona and_ Suzanne. Funeral 
sorvlco at St. . Mary's _Parish 
Church, West ChJItinglon. 2 p.m., 

— — 17th. nn Wednesday. December 
followed by private cremation,. 
Family flowers only. 

EMBROIDERY in the 70 s Exhibi¬ 
tion or embroidery at Royal 
.25 Princes 

Admission 
free. 

Don or eniDroiaerv at n 
School of Needlework. 25 Prl 
Gale. London SWT. Mon. 
Frl. 19 Doc. 10-5 p.m. Admb 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 
oficnwon e month'.' Contact neoda . 
volunteer drlvcro lo ™' I 

I lonely old people. 01-240 065<J. | 
EWELL? ncar*Epsuro. Laterprising 

i BMW30 CSI. N°r«3tecratloo.—Bee 

tors ta the lvT5 London Flag D 
Which raised E27 251 and 
expenses of £2,997.4 _ 

GPEhCHlFYlNC Genllemail with no 
sense of huniour requires sonic 

always no back for niuro 
- "tails — - — For . data 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
PRIVATE 

ESMOND DRURY wishes all his 
1.G87 past popils a Happy 
Christmas, and good fishing In the 
New Year. Ftehtng course details 
for 19T6 now ready. Lt. Col. 
Esmond Drury, Langtcm. Spllsby, 
Lines. 

MR. ft MRS. ARTHUR BULL arc 
not sending Christmas presents 
or cards this year owing to Mra. 
Bull's recent opera Lion. They send 
dll chclr frii-nds happy wishes for 
a better New Year. 

SIR FRANCIS and Lady Cook wt&b 
all their mends a very happy 
Christmas and Now Year. __ 

COMMANDER GORDON LITTLE 
wishes dll his personal friends a 
Hoony Chris Unas and a Good New 
Year. Including the Post ornco. 5 ear. Including the Post ornco. 

MISS O. F. HUTTON wishes her 
friends a happy Christmas and 
New Year, bi ' ~~ 
curds. 

Is oot sending 

S2S 

sense of humour requires same. 

^dswsCSirsssJffl: 
Box 1228 a. Tho Ttanca-_ 

SPAIN. English woman wannj to 
work there. Seo Situations 

IF ON PRINCIPLE you object to the 
cxcrtiltahr cost. Of postage and 
grill not, thoraforo. bo sendmp 
charily Christmas cards thta vear. 
please send a donation to Dock¬ 
land Set Dements. Iu4 Romford 
Road. E15 4LD. . 

IN EEREAVEMBNT.—Send rota 
tribute In a forth that never fades 
—with a donation _ to _help aid 
people ta need. Help the Aged. 
Room Ifl. 8 Denman Stroet. Lon- 

GRACE AND DESMOND LUMLEY. 
Wc wish you a Very. Vory Happy 
Hstiretnem. John fapd Dapfano. 

TO WALTER ARTHUR CHARLES 
DICK’ ITS or anyone knowing of 
his Whereabouts, please communi¬ 
cate Re Adair/Hobson, via Box 
1941 S. Tho limes. 

REDECORATING OR ALTERA¬ 
TIONS? See Btrdneifa. lo Business 

GEORGIAN TERRACED HOUSE OH 
5 levels. Saa London Sr Suburban. 

HOTEL PREMISES pari-U3C re¬ 
quired.—St-e Business to Busi¬ 
ness. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,176 

ACROSS 

I Contact imh spirit i> risky 
(3, J, 21- 

9 Herb, old boy, bach today’s 
fashion l6». 

ID Chaff is no goud when it’s 
old IS). 

11 £2j to follow the hair sti le 

(4, 4). 

12 Do these Cambridge lectures 
gire out-of-daLc advice ? 
141. 

13 How many sbeep did nut 
stray, suy. in oral esamind- 
tion ? (6-41. 

13 “ With a frightful, ——, 
Tearful frownKo-Ko 
bared bis big rigiit arm I”). 

17 Secrecy is the last resort 
17). 

20 Flaying the gramophone ? 
What a struggle I (6. 41. 

21 Over-cook the fish for tea 
14). 

23 Naomi would neier be vi 
hard-hearted (Si. 

25 Heart set. perhaps, on 
show-places (SJ. 

26 King Edward’s circle at 
fault <6). 

27 Soprano, maybe, showing 
vocal strain ?"ild). 

j Wlmt darkness does daily 
to river swans (7). 

6 No veto on port I (4). 
7 Friend with a curly taH 

louking at a king in sacb 
surroundings ? (8). 

S We'll bet for a change on 
Uie girl as ringleader (4-6). 

12 Arbitrator in Eire’s 
troubled fuel-plants (J01- 

14 Right documents for cham¬ 
pionship performances ? IS, 
Si. 

16 It’s chancy to drink with a 
paitv member * Sl. 

1$ Vocal modulation alterna¬ 
tively shown hv duonock 
>8). 

19 Recipient of cable to ^vc 
Stanley his colours 17). 

22 Following direction to make 
pudding (6). 

24 Urges a horse in two direc¬ 
tions (4). 

SuluUun of Puzzle No 14.175 

DOWN 

2 Colour uf so many pigs (Gi- 
3 Hundreds of hills I 18). 
4 It’s very hard for Uic first 

mule worker in tlie East 
ilO). 

Remember 
Past 
Christmas 
Joy with 

those who 
were dear 
to you 
Perpetuate their mem¬ 
ory with a goodwill gift 
that goes on helping 
lonely, homeless old 
people. 

£25 5>res 'rital supple¬ 
mentary rice to 5 
old people every 
day for a year. 

£150 ins‘rri*es titelr 
name on the 
Founders’ Plaque 
of a Day Centre. 

£100 pr'jrides a simple 
house overseas in 
tlieir name. 

Your donation is des¬ 
perately needed to help 
old people. So please 
use the FREEPOST 
facility and address 
your gift to: Hon. 
Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. 
Lord Maybray-King. 

Help the Aged, Room 
T5, FREEPOST 37, 
LONDON VIE BUZ 

(no stamp is needed) 

■♦Please let us know if you 
would like your gift used 

for a particular purpose. 

__ _ of our «?:o]tblvc 
oitdar*: 

CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 
163 \JJlun 3I.. S.W J. 

,£fcsrasa. 

NAT CUROTOL1RS LTD. 
33 Roland St.. London. W.l, 

iikit’j.'t: nu 01-734 1087/437 5144 

i Airline Agents) 

CANARY ISLANDS. Wondnrtal sun¬ 
shine bull da 5-3, January and oil MUUQ WWW, J. OJ-L 
year round Holels ol fall grades, 
apartments and flights to suit ail 
Elsies and pockets. Consul! the 
Specialists Motnsale .TraveL 6 

COSMOPOLITAN.HOLIDAYS 
296 Regent _ 
London. \l .1. 

A.8.T.A. 

MARBELLA 
area 

SCHEDULED flights from 
Heathrow. MAS rilia PUjB 
free car from: £75 for 8 to 
or £107 for 15 days., ALSO 
A and S’ STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
• 109-111 Bollards Lane. • 

London. N.3 
Tdl-pfaono •' 

01-349 0565 01-340 7734 
.ATOL 272Bj 

SKI—ANDORRA—SKI 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YTLAR 
P -weeks from 231. 1 v.-eck 
£76. January lo April, weekly 
departures from only C49. ELA 
nights. B and B hotel, cheap 
.Vi-parVc ftHInq at 9.000 1L. 
Mea. sunshlna. Europe's 
cheapest fdnty-froe) aprts^aki. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-957 5306. 'ATOL 432 B> 
34 hr. Brochorephone Sorvlce^ 

\;go St.. London, W.l. Tel. ] 
01-439 6655 (ATOL 305BC). 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO, SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. HriilE. 
ffij'CUEiiffi. MALRlTlLb. 

EUROPE 
and other destlnaitans. 

Larijest aelevuon. Guaranteed 
scheduled departures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 SLaTcesburr Avenue. W.l. 

lei. OX-039 7751/3, 
Oaen Satunloy. 
Airline Agent. 

TOP FLIGHT 
- TRAVELS ■ 

Y.'crlduUe economy Rights, la 
New York. Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. East. V. cst 
and Cenhul Airies, uarlbb’tan. 
Indta. Pakistan. Bana^.d’^J;. 
Etini ufa.—29-31 Edgv.'faru Rd. 

12 mMe Marble Arvli Tabcl. 
tt'A Tel 402 9373 <4 Uses.’. 
Alritae Agents. (teals. U1L 1 
p.m. .■ 

trayelair 
Ifatcrnadonal Low Cost 

Travel 

TRAVELA3R 
Lo-.s distance r/rjb: speeial'^ts. 

2nd- Floor . _ 
40 Groat V.arlbarouph Street 

London WTV IW 
Tel.: 01-437 6OI0/7 ar 

. 07-459 7605'6 
CAA ATOL 109D 

Late Bookinga Wvlcoma. 

HOTEL ALALAYA PARK, Marbella- 
G star do-Inxe. From a puaranteod 
£150 for 7 nights half board thta 

.vrta>r Croni Liiton. Gatwlck or 
BIRMINGHAM. Thorn »on a la 
Caitc—r-.-e your travel agent 

lease. soon. ATOL 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

YOU’LL FEEL as beautiful as run’ll 
look in Janet Roger lingerie. VlsJt 
our KiiLghtsbrtdgo bontfqoa to see 
JaiK-t Reger’s new collection of 
silk and- satin itagerlo. Janet 
Reger. 2 Eeaochamp Pldca. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.3. 

ANIMALS- AND BIRDS 

UKUSUAL BEARDED 

- COLLIES 

Parents 
Roreni 

K.C. nglstered. 
_LIy recognized breed 

Ibo iJ.S.A. Cinnamon 
White (colour). £65. 

and 

GREAT DANE PL^PPIES 

• BEST VALUE AIR FARESI To South 
! Africa. Kenya. Ghana, Nigeria. 

Australia. New Zealand. i/JS-A.. 
Canada. Far Hasl, Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Coldstream Travel 
r.H m_ota. oonr i•'•r. hmtMi 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
miked groups. Morocco. Greece. 

La Bland. 2 o.'4 "o wcs. by Turker laiiuuu. j a.i o »ia. 
mhUbtu from Soil. Few places 
Inn to Morocco. IP Deo.- and oc 
Jan. £ Feb., deps brochure: Ten- 

Sr* 
JANUARY SKIING In Verbier. Fan- 

turlc^l or 2 week staffed chalet 
and hotel holidays. Good snow, 
no tjueties and bargain prices. 
Far brochure, Chris Kcnrog 
Chalet Party Holidays. 099386 
316 '327. 

THE 1876 SUNNED holiday bro¬ 
chure. featuring Cap lain Fantas¬ 
tic. now dvallablo. Pick up iho 
phone or aeo your local travel 
agent. Suunmd Holidays. ABTA. 
Tel: 01-361 5166. 3Ahr scrvtco- 

HOTEL SAVOY. Funchal. Madeira. 
6 Star.. From H puarantaed £146 

•board for 7 nights half • this wtntor 

Carte—see your travel unit 
152BC. soon. ATOL 

AYE £30 + TO EUROPE. Totas. 
ecfaedulod fUghls Hwathrow, plus 
Skiers Special Air Service to 
Geneva. Zurich, winter 7S'7b. 
V.F.L. 01-222 7575. ATOL 401B. 

EUROPE, Tokyo and Australasia. 
We are the specialists. Call ChiK 
air. 32 Shaftesbury Ave.. London. 
W.l. Phone 4o7 7364-159 
6647 1 Airline Agents! 

GREECe. EUROPE or v-orldwlde. 
you choose, we provide, Euru- 
Chcxii. 542 4614-2431 1 Airline 
Agu.i. 

LOWEST PRICES. Buctinnham 
/TavtJ fair agte. /. 823 2703/vaOU 

CAN ET-P LACE, Pcrnlgnan. 9-11 
Jan.. £>4.30 Inc. by Iol Hosts 
Ltd.. 01-222 6263 f ATOL 0831. 

WHY PAY MORE T Economy flights 
to_most dcstLuaUans.—01-734 
0786.0291 Travrlcarc Airline 
Agents. 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS, 
Daily flights, from London for 
business or hois. Freedom lloU- 

1 4480. ATOL 432B. 
! SKI VERBIER at Xnu6 Inc. cholt-i 

holidays and flats lo rent ironj 
£09. Sti»c:no. UJ-93u 2457 S. 

MIXED SKI PARTY. Italy. Jon. 11: 
2 weeks £95. or April H 2 wed-s 
£98 Few places.—Call. 01-930 
J ul’li 

SKIERS.—Join super dtafe! party 
In V.srblcr. Marvellous value. Jdti. 
2, u-ka. Elio, fully Inu. Mjrl; 
Warner. 01-894 2377. 

SY/EDEN. Lonn weekends—3 days 
USB. ISeven &>as Travel Dent. ST. 

_142 Strand. WG2. 01-836 7551. 
SOUTN OF FRANCE.—Contact us 

v-lth your 1V7«. \1PA or Mat 
n.uuueoiCTit*. Torre, Blanches 

. _ Estates Ltd.. 236 1628. 
1 SKI IN ITALY.—Chalet party or 23; 

0U1 March ; £117.—01-789 3044. 

WHATEVER 

NEXT? 

WELL-TRAVELLED young 
man. 20 years old. direct 
grant school, fluent Creel, 
knowledge of french Is 
an.-Juus lo loin firm, pre¬ 
ferably engineering ur 
■■aronlriny. where besides 
clertCaJ wort could li.-ip 

Irrl1nic.1l and or 
-t-TTUCic dnirlno. 

This advertiser booked 
on our successiul series 
plan [A days + 1 frae) 
and because of his 
informative advertise¬ 
ment had several calls 
and is now happily fixed 
up in a suitable job. 

It you are looking for a 
change 

Ring 

01-8373311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

Ltd.. 01-836 2225 (24 hours). 
25 Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2. (Airline Agents) 

WINTER IN .GREECE vrilh_OiJjro£f 
Holidays. 1 weak from £06. Ftuiy 
inclusive and fulip protected- bee 
your travel aaont _ or phom 
Graham. 01-737 8050. A 
541B. 

ITDL 

LATE BOOKING-Winter Sun. 
Availability Dec.-Jan., Mnas. 
Malta. 17th or 24lh Doc. from 
£.70. Also Canaries. Costa del Sol. 
Bon Aventura. 01-957 1649. 
<ATOL 879B■ - 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
hoe In Nevis, the tmspalU island: 
2 weeks at the UoatpeUer Hotel 
from £2ul Including echoduJod 
flights.-—Brochure 01-736 OOOte. 
Rankin Kuhn. ABTA. ATOL 
326 ABC. 

LUXURY CHALET. — Kla&tero 
Christmas, 20 Dec to 2nd Jan.. 
4.000 S. Franca, tad. services, 
fling Gina Haihorn. bfonttvoUar 
Travel. 681 0695. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FUGHTS to 
mure Ulan 100 destinations. 
Capricorn Travel 1.Airline Agts.l. 
21_£bory Bds. Rd.. S.W.L. 730 
0637 

SKI-EASY with young, m trad groups 
In Austria. 1 or 3 wks., l«m 
£69. Tentrak, ChJblehurat. Kent. 
01-467 9417. 

10. DAYS CHRISTMAS <c New Year 
In Stockholm t Conenhagon from 
G79. Ring Finlandia Travel. 01- 
339 4741 tATOL 778Bj. 

SKIER WANTED, small private 
O-rtv Austria. Jan. 11th. 2eC 
6I0B tevaoi. __ 

XMAS IN SWITZERLAND-24 
Dec., o day*, bv air. £02 Incl. 
ilrat-Llass hotel: b./b. .Xiso irii^s 
lo Parte und Amilcrdcm from 
£25.63.—Good Tiroes, tel.’, ul- 
273 9669. 

SKI CHALLIGAH IN VERBIER. 
teccell■•nl ekllnii. Fantastic dialet 
nlrl.. sunshinn and food, rroo 
wine. Please ohODe for brochure. 
0733 21513. 

Germany, i.f. trips by utr from 
239.50 mum. iVockly dep 
GhxteUna 1 already HU mg oji. Boi'lr 
row. German Tourist Facilities 
Ltd.. 184 Konslnnton Church 
Street. W.8. Trl.: "1-229 9427. 
AJT.L ATOL.622B. 

INDIA, Indonesia. Au.Mralla.1-0m- 
nleio overland mp. rare 2200, to 
Katamndu In 7o days. Ciil or 
virile Aslan Greyhounds. King's 
Vhiod. W In door. TeL G912E3. 

COPENHAGEN £56. Paris. £59. 
Aoislerdam £39. SchuJuJcd flights 
v.scfcnnlj from Hejihrow, taclud- 
ir.n ItoK'l. Trans Euro 01-734 
7>-<18. ATOL S51Bk:. 

NR. MALAGA and E-Jtcponj Ante, 
sleep 4.*6 21"-25U p.w. StUulOH 
eleep 2. £1*4-253 p.w. Darmead 
14.1.. 142 Holland Pfc. A\*r*.. 
London, Wll 4VE. 727 0047 M. 

CYPRUS. CRETE. MyEonob, 
ftaodra Holds. Villas, Tavarrub. 
PUTiMuns. Boadleoj Travel. 16 
Tluickeray St.. London. IV. 8. 
01-937 4621. ATOL 7H9B. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — ThO 
v orld's most adventurous long 
range cyi»cdlUons Ihrounli Asia, 
Afrks1 * S Amortca. 01-370 6340. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
ur Bruges. Individual holidays. 
Time Olf Ltd.. 2a Cliostpr Close. 
London, S.W.I. UUHS a07l>. 

SKI SOE^LDEN, 25 Jan-S Feb.. 
1120. Pliers In uitai-d jsirfr. Ol- 
64u 9251 day: 01-642 7990 

CHRISTMAS SKIING. ‘2 Swiss lake¬ 
side holiday apjrUucnte. tclcJJ 
*OU yds. ral.; Lonhay. New 

Komney f0b7V3' 215>J. 
XMAS IN MARBELLA. Dm. D"C. 

19. 21 and 22. 7 and 14 nlulild 
In 5. 4 anil 3 atar hoteta. ■ PlrsiH! 
do not phone for -.cat unta.l 
GanuiiJ rravel. 65 Uro venor 
Siret-L London. «1. 1X1-492 
1702. ATOL 32’ U. 

FUGHTS AMD EXPEDITIONS to 
Europe. Africa, Adi, Australasia 
Al rcajtellc prices.-—\oniuro 

Fly wingspan Austrsiia. now 
Zealand. Far East and Attica. 
Book now for Xmas to avoid dls- 
appofartmant. Nfost competitive 

• farca,—VCIngspan. 6 Groat Qoien 
St- W.C.3. 01-242 3632. Alr- 

. lino Agents. 

SKI CHRISTMAS- 289 only. 10 dar a 
In Tlnnraf rkalfli rUTfl" DCC. 18-l!f . ta TlaaoS chalet party 

r. food FUghi. transfer, food and all sure SiorflBS Included. 61-525' 3478. 
ohn Morgan Travel. 51) Tfaurioo 

Place. 8.W.T 'ATOL 032B'i. 

vaccinated. Ready to leave in 
one woeirs time. Exccilenr. 
pedtaroe. Parents K-C- rogta- 
teroZT £86 dogs. £60 bitches. 

.GOLDEN LABRADORS 

Good podlgrue. £45 each. Also 
many other pedigree young 
bitches and dogs* 

' TeL 60S 5358 eves. only. 

LOVELY COCKER PUPPIES, K.C. 
Registered. Goldofa and Black 
from, urfievrtnnina stock. Man.' 

jck. Burford. Oxon. Tel. _' 
■fpKj 

.ll'liols cllfalct 

2 Jammy-10 Jarman.- 

..2 moil . 

.2 mea .. 

.1 Sirl. 
3 J2<uurv-17 Januac-v 

.1 girl . . 

.1 couple_ 

.2 mea. 1 girl 

...3 coupJss ... 
4 January-11 January 

.1 siag!5 roon '• 

4 Jaaiurv-* IS Jsrnuar;.' . 

..1 man . 
jjarren .1 single piom . * 

Prices include djv fllgiiis from Leadun. 
transfers, lull boerd. afternoon ica. vine. au. 

Government If'i 
Ring US lodfaj": we’re open 9.00 a.in. ta O' 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Han» Place. London Sl.'lX OEF I _ 

faiertione: 01-524 S'.-lo .■« .' ■ * 

■ .\BTA. -VIOL 522B ■ ’] ( T i 

St Anton 

St Anton 

hv H 
FOR SALE AND WANTED J FOR SALE 

DOCKSIDE WINE SALE 
More stocks have to bo cleared 

Br Order '■ 
12 000 cs'sesr—below cost : 
1.900 casus C.il’.el’s \Ti’IW 

Bordeaas. A njature. elenant 
claret of diStlncllon. Only 
£11 per 12 bottles. 

900 cases remaining of 
Chateau Goeiane 1970 
A fttatasttu bargain. This 

Froacii boftied claret te reaUy. 
Tfatae lor vouts-jlt. 

Only f.in. per case 12 bottles. 

2,000 cases 
Yarr oood quality Italian n-i 

vrlfae. Soft, full bodied and 
generous. Only 210 per t-jjo 
12. litres. 

1,000 cases of 
Clriauti Colli 1973 

CARPETS, 

ELI 

Ma u \ Bulk 
Sa 

One million' 
linn.cliale del 
ufaTiT. Carpeh. 
blUcn Irani 2. 
lop A: 
E-:pari ritiin. 
vice. Vast sie 
dim and iv 
savtage. 6~i 
rilglit Friday 
Nu’..'hfavcn i 

Sapphire 
Furniture 

A superb, garnet rod, ru&can 
Wtafc at a knockout price—must 
all SO at £10 por case 12 
bottles. 

500 cases Blanc de Blanc 
This delicate, fragrant but 

dty whWe wJnc te a o!fl at 
only £10 a caao 12 boilles. 

200 cases Macon Rouge 
Bottled tn France by the 

Broducor. A very good dry 
red wine of no groat distinc¬ 
tion. but very drinterble. «•:. 
no wnlt for it ... £9 a case 
or £12- bottles. . . . 

1,400 cases Ceucenair 
Grand Rouge 

Yes. we here succeeded In 
securing a small quantify at 
tills famous Chateauneuf du 
Pape win.- at a very good 
price. .- Tills Js .definitely JJia 
wine to put blood into your 
veins this winter, .Cost a very 
modust £11.50 per Casa lil 
bottles. - - 

' 700 cases Chateau St 
George 1972 . 

Thta delicious Cote du Rhone 
wss bottled In France by. the 
tiroducer. The wine ta c.vcei- 
onL combining elegance and 

balance with a robust body. 
The price la very lou-—only * 
£13.50 per cose £a bottles. 

VAT ALREADY INC LID ED 
Subject remaining unsold 

FREE TASTING FAdUTTEB 
Many more bargains : Taste 

and ace 
Cach and collect 10 am 

to 6 pm, Monday to Saturday 
_ Plonty or partdng . 

GREAT wAPPCvG \VWB 
COMPANY 

60 liapptne Hloli Stroet 
_ London. E.l 
TeJ. ; 01-483 5936 

16 UnblMgt l 
Vei. ui 

RefadJag iThf 
Le 

re-. *uT34 
Nni>4':i •• 

N'ohii.iti 
Tcl. i (fit) 

CARPE. 
OUfalit 

Cartel 21.*'9 y 
Elgbt colours. : 
{rant £1.23 id. 

RESISTA CA 
SS4 I'ulhain 

0l-7.> 

AUGUST PRICES 

ON 

iNEEF COOKERS AND 
HORBS 

New king 
01-751 

1£2 Lijcr Ricfar 
S.ll'.l J 

Londov's lrfadin' ■ 
plain \» il,oas 

HAJv 

Nev. ri-iior 
insirun.uita liom 
■lianalu .lo the 
cotu-urr Hjro. 
for ir.-.n edloio chi 
kij' ajijY.heie. •. 

SPiStoSTM.'- 

Morley Ga 

4 Belmont Hill 
SX.13 

Open daily Mon 
0-..U c.ir , 

1.10 lalnj. br 
London Br! 

099 

DALMATIAN PUPS. Over.' escaUdlt 
pedtareo. vaccinated.—874 53uu. 

SIAMESE r-- KITTEN. - HiWIUU UIU. 
mole, prefer country home. 955 

manUts oln. 

SAVE SEE'* ANO BCCfl as moot 
European desttaatlons. Imraedlata 
dopta., all guaranteed. D.Q.T. 
fAtr Agents). 8 Charing cross 
Road. W.C.2. 01-836 2662.' 
1032-'1535. 

SKI SAAS FEE tn chalet party, for 
individuate or small groups, don. 
Jan. 5 or to. £102. board. 
01-389 5478. John - Ol-SSy 5478. John Moraan 
Havel. 30 Thurioe Place, London. 
8.1V.7. IATOLOS2B1. 

MAJOR SAVINGS with Major 
travel. For worldwide dcsUua- 
tlons phone Malar 'iraval, 49o 
3712. 28 Conduit SL, W.l. 
Alritae Agnate. 

SWISS CITY TOURS—Geneva 
Zurich and Berne _ throughout 
•u-tntcr. Prices fTOin £39. Incl. jet 
flight and accomraocLitloii.- 
C.P.T^ 828 5555. 

FRENCH SKIING CHRISTMAS OT 
later—boU 2Q0U. aaorttnent 
sleeps 6. 0503 832 578 after 
7 p.m. 

FARBS WORLDWIDE. N.Y. £99 r/t. 
Jo'burg £19Q r.t. Aust. £198 
a,Hr. Many ouier destlnfaUotui. 
Jetbacl:. 01-725 4287. Air ,\uia. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 _ Trail 
Ktadcrj ofivra every combination 
of overland routes, economy 
niphta und Is Und Hopping ITaiu 
ftl 98. Consult the apocUltet 
Ancnts. Trail Finders LtiL. 4o 
<T> Baris Court Rd., London Wtt 
C1>1, Ul-937 9631. 

AT4SARVE AGENCY. 1976 colour 
b.>ob out now. 2 wta. holldoj’ 
Inc. bhccduled flights ranatag 
from £125 to £275 per person. A 
wull-sUffvd lUMirj' vIIIh with □ 
prl-.-ole pool and Uioao LeTtadory 
AJparvo bojefaes. .1 n-rroshlng 
oltematlve to lourtet hotel*— 
Al-xuve Ancncy. 61 Brotuptun 
IZif.. London. S.ll'.u. 01-084 
6*411. ATOL 5448. 

ROTTERDAM. Cheap return couth 
fare from London I 212.25 and 
oy^n less lor students. Ring 
Manorial 01-TTO U2U2. 

SOUTH AMERICAN and CuribU:an 
low cast flights start ftoni CluO. 
Try us Cor Barbados. Ttinlduil. 
Ja:uiua. Buluauis. Rio. Lima. 
E.-gam. Cura can. otc. Troll Find- 
era Lid.. 46<T1. F-iriy Conn 
Rta;d, London. VS 6EJ- Crl-'-'ST 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS. — WllltM 
weakend sjfe fleotn £49. flret-cUU 
hotels. rirot-cLus .aervlco: L'stortl, ..otels. nrat-duas.- ..... 
France. Lisbon, [oaano. Madrid. 
Milan. Venice or Vlanna: it 
nIplite also availablei.—Rcsorva- 
Mora Ol-aie 7554. ABT4 mem¬ 
ber. ATOL 32TB. 

KIBBUTZ SCHEMES. ISRAEL. 
Volunteers u.tr.o. Project 67. 2) 
Little Rasset! St.. 1VC1. '442 5:*Oo 

ALGARVE VILLAS. Our lull color. 
brreJiure. is mv ou« tor caro- 

vfalor-for-monci' 
write lo 

FOR SALE. AND WANTED 

OBTAINAB LES. Wc .obtain the 
nnoaralnable. TlckotS for bOOrilug 
events and theatre and Cut 
Stevens.—859 5365. 

WHEN -YOU WANT the beat for 
Christmas, come to 155 New 
Bond Sl.. 53 Jermyn . St or 
BumKte. Hermes the. moot ele¬ 
gant shop to tho world. 

AT H Bit MBS you will see tho largest 
bloctlon of wictnslva Oqb. Hermes. 
155 New Bond St.. 52 Jarmyn 
St. or Hurro ds- - 

HERML5 LUGGAGE IS Still In a 
class by tteolf: so Is cverythlnii 
else at 155 Now Bond SL. 62 
Jcrefajn St. or Uomxte. 

AT HtfttMB&.suu will sue- the most 
elegant watches for ladies and 
nemleinim. liunucs 145 New 
Bund sl. 52 Joxmyir SL or 
Harvosta. _ . • 

RUSSELL FLINT stqncd fariJlL ’’UU- 
scon Par'jpT ", £200 o.n.o. Tel. 
D1-&4B 0552. 

DYNATRON, period audlo/crv. 
CO'L disco unL ’Btectravtuloa. 
tflhuni. < 589 • 5000/2255. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY . AMERICA. 
1776—1976. Fdichwori:., quiltu 
no lorn. plus AiuaricaRb fur 
Clirlstmas jwesents. American 
Four Art or 75 Slouno Ava.. .SV.5 
and 5314 "O" Street. Washing¬ 
ton D.CL 01-584 -1521. 

PIANOS.—LatflO Hi action Of OVCT 

Also special offer on 

T.ipuiy Bathroom suites In over 
14 coTouru on snow. Immediate 

a. V. HAm- S^ONS'T.TD.. 
4. 5 London KJ., and Jiocn- 
luun Tcrrare.^ Hercules Rd . ■ 

■ICl.: 01-928 5866. 

SAVE c £ £ £*s non' on gooa 
t-ocontaiund olticc couipnien'. 
Slourh & Son. 2 Fairing don Rnart, 
L.L.l. Use b688. 

CLAVICHORD, ' tn uatnuL case. 
Supero condition, o aclaroa. £250 
o.n.o.—01-654 1420. 

SUPERS VALUE for 
Modem, camfc.ru 
piece autre. £525 
uiLJd nialiesanj- • 

* brJ" _ o.n.o, L'aliu 
Lite ‘ ’ design can 
SiTo U-n-u.—<J14 

CURTAINS FOR 
hruugh'. lo jgui 

V 
a- - lour ii 
dcrsuri Sukers 
evpertly inadv dn 
f iirTitehm-ta Ser-.lc 
fJl-5u4 u.598 and 

:: A prl 1 
sum. :*s,jw oo-o'.iuu .uCU 1 

-IT 
BARRISTER WIGS- a,\ - - 4- !- I 

ORIENTAL RUGS.—Sen our Eastern 
ClasBlce: Afghans. Persians. 
ChinaHea lev &- Stem.'. 4 
Snow lflll. E.C.l. TeL 01-23b 

_ 4455. 
CANADIAN mid-brown musquash 

futl length coat, rbc 16-18. 
Hardlv worn. Valued at £3uu. 
racriftao at 1-250. 0755 24-5W" 
anv tflua. 

■LACK PERSIAN LAMB . COA1 
trimmed jrith beaver. 12-14. 
Icngtei 4oJn.. 6 'ninths old. LTOO 
o.n.o.—01-937 6550 

LARGE BOOKCASES, Old -de-l'fl. 
antiadas bonght. Mr fen Ion. 323 

7 = 

ti. ae c 

427U. 

GIVE A CYMA WAT 
juU rfcullv care. 

CAR RADIO TELEPH 
have one for sale'.’ 
5060. da}. 

POLISHED STOVES, 
rounds. tenders 
Lacy. 01-609 107". 

BLUE FOX pa'v ft 
nu’.v. hV.-v lij 12 

^ 15-il cJ-y. 22- 64C 
OLD YORK sloii- 

Moor Sion: Si.'es • 

(continued on 

200 oprights and uranda. Boub- 
sicln. BlutUner. etc. Also, piano 
removate.—Watte. 73b :U4o. . 

PRIVATE SALE.—Mug Ulflccnr rlcli 
rod anil a cam Bukhara carpet. 
12ft. 2 9ft.. with i>iu:chlnn rag. 
tSl'jO. AUjo several ronlly beau¬ 
tiful and unluo} Persian rugs 
ironI K3o.—fol- 01-262 7352. 

WAKE TO YOUR FAVOURITE mUUtC ! 
Uicsd (lari, niornlngs vtIUj a dlgllji 
cloct radio from Dlswlte of 64 
K o-.v Bond BlrocL London 1V1. oi 
phor.e .Mr tVagner for details on 
ul-C'Jh 1711. 

ANTIQUE VIOLIN.-P.JTO VSLe. 
Sinned HliubtaiL1 .luutL 16^0. 
pnrato sa>ta| Orion over 22.5UU. j 

DISPLAY CABINETS TOqtilrad for | 
note office and -show room. Du j 
you luvn a surplus ar need the | 
Diviro 7 Ol-430 Quil. 1 

pianos.—t-.'iT truuj' piano special- .' 
tat, Mr, (JarJan iv.'lici works ; 
from 111 a.m. tu 8 p.m.. 7 da;ta 
u ■-. eeUi. uni.luu.ly v.'unders when 

-. ... - uprigTits ~ 4h2 I 
nraci.W at most a’.Uactlvc prices \ 

THE PRINT CO. DITCHLING for 
sltm-’d limited edltluns bi’ Flint. I 
Ld'.riY. Bradley o?c. U791d 43 o7. , 

BLUTUNER Oft. grand pUiu. full l 
re^.'fadltlonod and FienUi I 
jiPUt'jjOd. Hbbefa’ODd case. Serial 

fully LhusoB. 
h >» i.‘day u. —HI ng 
fUM-trvn Villus Ltd.. 148 Strand. 
London. W.C.2. 01-856 ‘4123 9 
or 240 19do. ATOL 6TUB. 

Ccam* f AG'. 177. Kaiutiiiuion 
Ki ll! SL., IV.8. 01-5)37 60o2- 
0072 tAirline AgonL:'. 

FLY HIGH 
w!2i rcualilllla uictl lull financial 
security of dcullnn ulU> a 
nue'-mmont bunded o "tiers 
flight service. 
Hr turn lares ironi: 

Alicante £28; Ibba 232.SD; 
Athens £52; Mzlqa £21; 

Falsa £21; Sirti 8 Italy £39.51; 
Canry Is. £54; Tnisia £41.50; 

Msalcl £31; S. Fraser £58. 
anj' many other destlnatlaTte. 

H,,,G 01^36 7317/8/9 NOW 
Midas (Tonhur&O Ltd. 

. S CawndlBh Pines. 
London WIN ODJ Atot S83B 

SKI, AUSTRIA. Young people, IU 
fun.. : a Ujvs. 2120.—Eurotunrs. 
K5 Dali Inn nd.. IV.6. 7-Ui 1354 
«,4.*>. ABTA. Ali-a 1“7o I'onni. 

XMAS-'H.Y. Sill. Dolotatta Chalet 
puny. 12-27 Dec. r.B4 a. & U.: 
;il l 27 Dec. ror 1 or 2 e i:«— 
qlrL only I Hotel vacancies Italy * 
Austria Jan. Hlnjr Marlon. Br.-uill 
World. 01-240 5254 f ATOL 
433B«. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wtfli CP Airline. Fly the Cuns- 
dlun Purifle way—via Vancouver. 
For full do tall a of this unlovable 
reuttan phone U1-93Q 5604 now- 
Or can at cp.Alrllnus. 02 nrar.ii- 
gar Eipuro, London, W.C.2. 'If 
ypn are flying homo. It will coiu- 
ulcte your rannd 111'- world trll'.l 

CUBA 
DON’T MISS YOUR CHANCE 
BOOK NOW FOR OUR FIRST 
DEPARTURE THIS SEASON 

FEBRUARY 10th. 

14 days folly Incl. tthiri. 

nights, lull board. 

From £379 
VIP TRAVEL LIMITED 
42 North Audley Street, 

London Wl. 
Tel. 01-4UD 4221. 

AS I'A- ATOL No. 230 BG 

.— --.As new, 21.905. Ic-I. | 
Lari Ion iKi-ntl 2947. 

LADIES FUR COSSACK-STYLE 
luit. umvuntcd nllt. «K.t 2i<,ci. 
SV5 o.n.o. 01-55J 185b. I 

UNUSUAL.-Beautlfulir fclylud ' 
8llv.-r Fnv Jaukel. Canadian luadc. : 
fh_. ik-xlala -.Irx- 12. sunerb qlfi lur 
ClirlJaiu-.. Only S25U. 45“ 7121. , 

PIANOS.—'W'ldeal a-iluctlon ol new I 
and recondlthmcd granite, up- I 
rights and miniatures, PccunOI- 
tloited Stoltmuy and Beclmem 
and new Bluilmer. Bruadv.-ood. 
Oiallun. Knight. Giles. Yamaha, 
all iiuoramuetl. Free dullvert' und 1 

. uilea urrviccu ilirounliooi i 
Britain. liiVK-r non: for- Xhiub. • 
Terra- arranijod. Mali era of SUeji- 

Iho rin.i uf reputr. til - I laa-n. 
L4U2. 

YORK raving flarur. uei for.. 
.■■■'~77T^OJPPr- Glielinsrort 421 49:.. 
WESTIMGH OUSB-'SCHOLTES nuuii- ---- WW. >Wb. □UUll- 

anewgu^ofr. 3.1OP 01-76^ 
00p. INTEND BUYING A 

PIANO T I jUd ad'.Jiilunc Of Olir 
^hifas Sale. tntludlng n-.w, 
rcwUiiUltiuneJ. and uaeJ nhinuu. 

tmi**1 lovil I 
Lilli, _ Maltlatono, Kent. 0o22 1 
5-.20S. 

NEFF’M.ELS APPLIANCES—lima I 
UC. drat. .'.lOP Ul>7n9 21*26. , 

DINNER 

SUITS 
Blurt Jcrhcu 

St Btrlucd 
'I roucerj 
U'»ddln'j 

MonUug buIm 

Surplus in Hire 
□apt. 

Fur u~l» 
from UJU 

LiPMANS 
HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford SL. 
INr ToUenham 

Crt-Rd Tuba Sl) 
Wl 

r 71-. 

~d J::J 

5.1; 

Lives are being devastated by life 
deafness; profoundly deaf childrci 
unable to learn speech or languai 
normally. 
Inability to share the thoughts of^ 
through the spoken or the printec 
is alienating thousands of deaf pf;*. 
from much that makes life meaning? 
Profound deafness just does not 
away —but.pursues one relentless ii-..; 
throughout life, within the family iKj/ i 
at work, at play, always isolating,^ 
depriving, inhibiting. - 
Communication is surely beyond ^ i..'.; 
Your support is urgently needed V 
help expand vital educational fac^'l"-; 
to help deaf people live more 
worthwhile lives. ^-jn 
Please send us a generous donati 
this Christmas. jp,.- 

M Gi 
hopef 
energ 

C-:.s 

•■■Cc. 

’..1 

-i^n. v.i 

The British De; 
Association 

r.^lr.:e~Pv 
tnas C -:-7T- -V^r Jjr r 

32 VICTORFA PLACE, CARLISLE CAl.1 ^ and a 

A NATIONAL CHARITY FOONCEO1893 ^|efc?’ 5 ‘ m 
_ * ^ ^ 

Pnnlou fa id pubP*11 ^'! i'u v hji?11- Smith- 
.l“C Smi 

ans 

'lc®c nati« 
‘!0ar 

-:<Peciocl 

nati( 
Saji: 


